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Typical of overcrowded facilities at Borough Hall are, left to right, police locker and teletype room, council chambers and borough clerk's office

Democrats claim GOP 'understates'
tax increase from school bond issue
The tactics utilized by the all-Republican

Borough Council in their attempt to stir up
support for the proposed $747,000 Mountain-
side school bond referendum were scored in a
statement^ released this week by John Walsh,
John H. Palmer Jr. and Mrs. Thomas Loftus,
Democratic candidates for mayor and borough
councilmen, and Robert H. Jaffe, campaign
manager for the Democratic candidates.

The Democrats claimed their Republican
opponents had, among other things, understated
the increased taxes that would result from the
construction of new elementary school facil-
ities at Deerfield, given encouragement to the
efforts of the New Jersey State Department of
Transportati&n to construct a clover leaf at New
Providence road and Route 22, and downgraded
the importance of successful passage of the
Regional High School referendum now sched-
uled for December.

The "Democrats siiid:'"The'votersibf Mouri^
tainside will not be fooled by a mayor and
council that try to isolate the effect of our
real estate taxes of the so-called $747,000
Mountainside school bond referendum from
other scheduled and related costs leading to
higher taxes in 1970.

'For example, at present there is a storm
sewer construction program under way which
already commits Mountainside to issue muni-
cipal bonds at the highest interest for muniei-
palobligations since World War IL

"Even without any major construction proj-
ects, both me local disa-ict and Regional High
School budgets have increased more than 40
percent over the past two years. This school
year, teachers and other school personnel
are likely to seek salary increases in line
with raises given other municipal employees
such as our Police Department.

"Moreover, Union County taxes apportioned
to Mountainside have increased over SO per-
cent during the past two years. These increased

directly increase Mountainside real estate
taxes.

"The accuracy of the estimated $100,000 to
renovate Eehobrook for a municipal complex
is also very much in question. The mayor and

(Continued on page 3)

Students grade
their programs
on drug abuse
More than half the students polled in the

Union County Regional High School District
said they learned a great deal from a series
of drug abuse programs held last spring,
according to a report made public this week.

The district conducted a series of four
day-long meetings in the four high schools.
Each of the meetings was scheduled for one
of the high schools with activities designed^
to focus on students, faculty and parents -andT?
their roles In the conduct of the school-
community drug program.

Student replies to a statement, "I believe
the best way to stop students from using
drugs would be to . . . " ranged from "to
•have more drug abuse programs to make
the kids more aware of the dangers of drugs,"
to "there Is no way to stop it through the
schools. The home is most important."

The evaluation of the drug abuse program,
the first of Its kind in the district, was pre-
pared by Dr. Donald Merachnik, assistant
superintendent for pupil personnel services.

Dr. Merachnik said the results of a student
sampling showed that approximately eight or
nine out of 10 students in all four schools

—also-said-the-pr-ogram-was—Interesting,^

Hearing planned:;
for bond issue

The Mountainside Board of Education has
scheduled a special hearing on its proposed
$747,000 bond issue, to be-held at the Echo-
brook School for Tuesday at 8 p.m.

At a preliminary open meeting held Monday
evening at the Eehobrook School, the facts and
plans regarding the bond issue were discussed.
Grant Lennox, president of the school board,
presented a series of transparencies shewing
the estimated cost of the program, the cost to
the taxpayer, and schematic drawings of pro-
, posed hew buildings.

Mayor Frederick J, Wilhelms Jr. pointed out
that the bond issue was complete with a fringe
benefit 4n Jhat -the. badly-needed, new borough
hall could be housed in the abandoned Echo-
brook School at a "minimal11 cost, not to .ex-
ceed $100,000.

A question and statement period was held for
members of the audience who wished to ques-
tion the plans or obtain more information re-
garding the bond issue. "

Wilhelms believes
in slum clearance
for Borough Hall

CAMPAIQN STRATEO1OTS—Jo!
cusses preparation of press release
men, Mrs. Thomas Loftus and John H, Palmer j r .

Walsh, center, Democratic candidate for may
seTwith Ha running mates for posts as borough <

Patrolmen's group issues
on salary increase

The Patrolmen's Benevolent Association of
Mountainside, in an effort to clarify the facts
concerning the police raise, which they claim
were distorted in a newspaper article, have
issued the following statement:

VFW post nearing
100-member total
on its first birthday

Commander.' A. E. Lueddeke announced this
• week that the Mountainside Memorial Post
W10136, VFW, first organized on Oct. 13, 1968,

is approaching the 100 member mark. Current
renewal of dues plus applications on 15 new
members' should assure the goal by the end of
this month, he said. Current membership is
composed of 47 Army men; 24 Navy, 13 Air
Force, three Marines and one SeaBee.

Activity for the summer-fall period included
installation of Save-A-Child safety signs in
strategic locations Ground the borough. A_
family picnic on Sept. 6 was attended by 200
people. Children's games and youth activities
were the focal point of entertainment. .

The post Is also sponsoring participation for
Gov. Livingston Regional High School students
in the Voice of Democracy scholarship Con-
test. The contestant prepares and tapes a brief

_essay_on _ " W h r J J M M l !

"In a recent article published In a news-
paper, there has been some distortion of the
facts concerning our recent pay increase. In
the Interest of good police community rela-
tions, we wish to set the record straight.

"In a release which was published recently,
our top pay was quoted as $10,800. The correct
figure is $10,500. This amount applies only to
patrolmen in their fourth year of service and
not to those with less tijne. Six of the 12
patrolmen presently on the department have
less than four years' service.

"The article also stated that we are now
(Continued on page 3)

^Aayor backs
Ricciardi and
council entries
At a meeting of the Mountainside Republican

Party , Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr. tills
week announced his endorsement of the Re-
publican candidates for borougn office, Thomas
Ricciardi for mayor and Peter Simmons and
Robert Ruggiero for the Borough Council. -

"Continued good government in Mountainside
can best be provided by the Republican candi-
dates," stated Mayor Wilhelms. "They wiU
become part of a working, team that has made
our community one of the finest in the state.

'RiceiiraiFSimmonig^and'Ru^eW^e'MouH^118"13

.tainside oriented,, their interests are here and
they are not watered down, with political ambi-
tions beyond our locality."

The mayor noted that "Tom Ricciardi, as a
former" councilman and present chairman of the
Board of Adjustment, having served the past
six years, has a broad knowledge of municipal
government. He is very conscious of the bnsi-
ness and family sacrifices the office of mayor
demands, and in the interest of good local
government is prepared to devote his time and
extraordinary talents on behalf of our com-
munity." _ '

The mayor added, "Pete Simmons and Bob
Ruggiero are two - outstanding and vigorous
citizens. Simmons through his business and
civic endeavors, including the Parent-Teach-
ers Association and the Borough Safety Com-
mittee, indicates great promise for public
service. His zeal and interest in Mountainside
and its citizens, establish him as an excellent
Borough Council candidate."

"Bob Ruggiero's candidacyfor re-election to

By LQRRI BOSTWICK
Tie Borough of Mountainside is die proud

possessor of one of Union County's finest little
slums. The seat of government In mis mrtving
community makes its home in a sorry excuse
for a Borough Hall. On a tour of the antiquated
building on Tuesday, Mayor Frederick J. WH-

' helms Jr. pointed out its various highlights, or
lowlights.

•'•- ~»»-î -Tbe-bulldingiwhich<wasi-erected in the horse-~
and-buggy dayft-of l*)10 grill falls to possess

paper filing cartons.
Because of the excessive overcrowding on

the second floor, various committee meetings
are held on the main floor in the borough clerk's
office, ^ which is a landmark In itself, The
borough clerk's office houses filing cabinets,
judge's chambers, and five full-time^ staff
members during me daytime hours. During
the winter, the desks in the office are moved

- away>#from t̂te»pinflei;block*w«Us*ltt* order-to,,™,
avoid cold drafts.

its- '-own -parking- lot, butieases one (from a
private citizen. This deficiency was pointed
out by the mayor as one of the building's great-
eBt disadvantages,.for itcauses a problem In
the area of expansion. With the present situa-
tion at the Borough Hall, expansion^wjJuld be
an impossibility,

"Excessive overcrowding is me keyword,"
the ,maypr .pointed out throughout the tour. No
public meetings can be held at the Borough
Hall because the second floor meeting room
has been partitioned" into two offices housing
me building inspector and flie borough engi-
neer, leaving the meeting area less man half
its original size.

The second floor is also ftie master storage
arem for the majority of the borough docu-
ments and court records. The "official record
room," as pointed out by me mayor with the
aid of Councilman John Hechtle, is a broom
closet shared by eases of Coca Cola and

PTA date corrected
A mistake was made in me printing of the

announcement of the "Back to School Night"
at Qov. Livlngltoff Regiohil High School. The
event was announced for yesterday. The actual
date will be mis evening.

THE MUNICIPAL COURT takes place on
Wednesday nights In me second floor meeting
room. The judge is forced' to make,do with
primitive conditions-—there are no private
chambers available for private conferences.

The various groups "such as the recreatiori1
commission meet in the clerk's office and
must make adjustments with files and books
and office machinery before business can be
discussed. At the end of every meeting, all
equipment must be replaced into original
position for the daytime office workers.

The police station occupies a small part
of the building. The police locker room con-
tains six lockers for the use of 19 men. The
locker room Is also a miniature .boiler room,
teletype room and photography room. Even
the "mug shots" are taken there,

Behind me detective bureau lies the "lock-
up" which consists of one small jail cell.
If there are more than two prisoners at one
time, the Mountainside officers must enlist
me aid of the Westfield police to provide
prisoner accommodations, The Interrogation
room is directly next to me jail cell.

The office of the chief of police is the
roomiest in the entire building and occupies
approximately 75 square feet. According to
Mayor Wilhelms, the State Department of

(Continued on page 2)
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I PROFILE - Robert B.Meyner
"This is another In a series on candidates who

will appear on November's ballot.

(Continued on page 2)

Local winners are then submitted for district,
HE SAID "THERE APPEARS TO BE an s t a t e a n d national competitions; The awards

Inverse relationship between age and grade f o r national winners total $13,000. Details are
ind Attitude "toward the progra~tn ."of drug"- " available at the high-school.—and
abuse." ' • " ' - ' " ,"

More ninth graders, he said, learned "a
great deal" from the program than did 12th
graders.

"Perhaps,"' the report said, "as students
progress from grades 9 to 12, their attitudes
toward drug usage change."

Because It was impossible to satnple all
the students, a ninth, 10th, 11th and 12th
grade homeroom was randomly selected in
each of the four schools. Dr. Merachnik said.

Among the other comments by students on
how to stop students from using drugs were:

• —Stop people from getting hold of drugs,
in the first place, so they can't distribute it •

(Continued on page 2)

Commander Lueddeke extended; an invitation
to all qualified ex-servicemen "to apply for
membership in the post. He pointed out that
the emphasis of all programs will be on "youth
and community affairs'that will be of aid'to
young people, and which foster pride In, and
strengthening of American democratic princi-
ples and institutions." ' , •

Post officers for 1969-1970 are: Ray Herr-
gott, senior vice-commander; Tom Burgess,
junior vice-commander; Joseph Mazur, chap-
lain; John Allen, , adjutant; 'Nick Mollnaro,
officer of the day, and Sal Severihl, sergeant-
at-arms. Trustees are Frank Thiel, James
Altomare and Joseph Chiejipa. Chairmen of
major committees are Ed.Soltysik, social rec-
reation,vand Ray Hetrgott, membership. ' '

The calendar says he Is 61 years old. Except
for the striking silver hair and the tanned,
somewhat weathered skin, it Is difficult to give
credence to the calendar. He is a big man and
he moves down the streets with the grace and
deceptive' speed of a lithe animal. Some,,
oblivious to his Identity, pass him by. But for
oth'ers, there is the shock of recognition.
"There's Governor Meyner," they gasp before
self-consciously lining up to shake the famous
hand and be on the receiving end of the familiar
smile and the traditional supplicating words of
the candidate;'

Robert B. Meyner is scheduled to lead a
"walking tour" of several Union County com-
munities, next week. He has been through
before and he probably will spend other days
In this key county during hls'quest this fall for
the-fceys-to-Morverv-This-iS-no out—and-drled
campaign, and he and his aides are well aware
of closeness of the contest. But this'Is. a path
Bob Meyner has successfully traversed on two
occasions In the past. It led him from the
virtual anonymity of a country lawyer's office
to two terms as New Jersey's governor and to
the brink of serious consideration as a presi-

lp
into a lucrative law practice, directorships
of several large companies and a well-paying

f the.clgarette advertising code

X l l A I V l
of GOP, candidates f
councilman; Thomas

p
enforcement.
.;: When he,relinquished the governor's chair to
Richard Hughe's nearly eight years ago, Robert
Meyner left office with a, legacy of good will
from Ms constituents that few public officials
can command after two terms. He could have
enjoyed' the perquisites that naturally accrue
to a former governor. But the pomp, pageantry
and power that are trappings of the office were
gone. Nevertheless, he insists that he did not
miss being governor. "I can have fun at what-
ever I'm doing," he smiles. Bob Meyner says
that his candidacy for governor is motivated by
the call of public service. '1 run," he claims,
"because of the Inward satisfaction I derive
from serving. And In New Jersey the ability to

ROBERT B. MEYNER

--Mayor Frederick J.\Wllhelms, seated j , prepares his endorsement • ^om serving. Ana in New Jersey the ability to y
for; borough pffIce./They, ar,e, from left.JRobert Ruggiero. for borough - —-put one's Ideals into practiceis best achievable lr
3 Ricciardi, for mayor, and-Peter Simmons, for councilman. -- ~ , in t&e governorship.

MEYNER MAINTAINS that the major Issue
of the campaign can be distilled into the
question of trust; Who Is best qualified to run
the state? In his early informal campaign talks,
he hammered hard on this issue, hoping voters
would infer that his Republican opponent's
years In Washington would have left him 111- '
prepared to deal with the problems of this
state.

He and Congressman William Cahlll have
faced each other in the first few of a series
of_ debates that will take them through the
campaign. In the beginning last month In Irv-
lngton, it was a gentle "Bob-and-Bill" spar.

_(Co_n_ti_nued_on page 2)_
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Can history repeat? Highlanders lose
the first game to Scotch Plains — again

By BILL LOVETT
At a pep rally last Friday before the Scotch

Flalns game, Gov, Livingston Regional High
School football Coach Richard Lawrence pre-
dicted, "If we jell and Scotch Plains jelle, it
will be one heck of a jam."

Well Scotch Plains jelled, and the jam al-
ways seemed to be on Guv. Liungiton's aide
of the SO. The raideri rolled over Regional,
20-0, It wai tlu' first loss for the Highlanders
since the opening game lait season ~ by this
same Scutch Rains team, 18-14.

Livingston will try to get back on the winning
track Saturday when it hoits Hillside.

Dave Molten, a driving, powerful fullback,
scored all three Scotch Plains touchdowns
on short bursts up the middle. He combined
with speedy Marvin Crisp to form an awesome
ground attack with Molten p-indinB out ISO
yards and Crisp 119.

That was really all the Scotch Plains Raid-
ers needed as quarterback Charles Barrett
called a fine game, passing only when needed
(three completions in six attempts), and not
even attempting to pass in the second half
While Molten md Crisp chewed up time and
ysrringe.

Till
the
gifted

liinilLANULRS, on the other hand, were
i ict opposite, relying i ntirely on the

arm of senior quarterback Juhn I'ic-
cirillo. Gov, Livingston finished up the game
with minus 19 yardi rushing and, with no
running attack to keep them honest, the Raider
defensive line poured in on every passing
situation.

In all, Piccirillo was caught attempting to
pass five times and It was to his credit that
he was able to move the Highlander offense.
He hit on seven passes in 24 attempts for 95

Liitiiiiiiuiiiiititiiiiuiiiiiiniiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiii inMiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiMnittiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiniutM iinMiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii^

PRORtf -Robert B. Meyner |
(Continued from page 1)

ring match, Later die gloves came off as they
tore Into each other with ferocity, Cahill
raked Meyner for his Prudential directorate
and what he regarded as his too-close-for-
eomfort relationship with the Port of New
York Authority. Seasoned campaigner Meyner
came back with a telling thrust about Cahiil's
brief service with the FBI three decades ago,
thus practically deflating the political capital
the COP candidate had hoped to make of that
part of his background.

Bob Meyner is a hard campaigner. Since
Labor Day he has been out of bed every morn-
ing at 4:45 to start a day that more often man
not lasts till wen past midnight, It is a regimen
to which he has adapted well. Although he has
been away from the hustings for eight years.he
has not forgotten any of the techniques tfiat he
had honed over his nearly four decades of
association with politics. He remains a past
master of the ready smile, the reflex hand-
shake, the fast quip, the friendly wink and
aU the other weapons in the arsenal of any
successful politician.

HE WAS BORN in Easton, Pa,, July 3,
1908, While â  child, his family moved across
the river to Phillipsburg, where he attended
public schools. The Meyners lived in Pater-
son for several years but returned to Fhll-

•IIIIIIIHIUIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII UlllHllllUillllliilillHUIUNUHIIII
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lipsburg In time for Bob to be graduated
from high school there In 1926, He majored
in government and law at Lafayette College,
where he first became active in politics as
the organizer of one of the first campus
Smith-for-Governor Clubs in 1928.

Meyner was a naval officer during World
War II and rose to full commander in the
reserves several years after the cassation
of hositlllties.

After the war, he became counsel to Warren
County, In 1948 he made his first 'bid for
major public office a successful one by win-
ning election to the state senate. He served as
minority leader In 1950, His career was
ostensibly aborted when Wayne Dumont de-
feated him when he ran for re-election,
Meyner returned to Phillipsburg to practice
law again, but opportunity beckoned in 1953,
Certain party leaders selected Elmer Wene
as their candidate for governor. Other Demo-
cratic leaders—Hudson County's John V, Kenny
for one— wanted someone else. They settled
for Meyner, who waged an uphill battle to
upset Wene in the primary,

* * •
WITH THE DEMOCRATIC nomination In

hand, Meyner still had a difficult row to
hoe. But fate Intervened, in the form of a
damaging communication between the Repub-

. Hcaa^andidata and labor union leader incar-
cerated in Sing Sing, The "Fay letter" was
released a few days before the election, and
Bob Meyner became the state's first Demo-
cratic governor since Charles Edison was
elected In 1940,

Meyner proved to be an able and well-
regarded governor. So popular did he become,
even with Republicans, that he easily defeated
Malcolm Forbes in his 1957 run for r e -
election. In the process he took normally
Republican Union County and carried several
Democrats into office with him,

AS governor, he was rtgardeflas a middle-
of-the-roader, a political label that endeared
him to many Republicans, Ha finds shimself
this year In the ironic plight of running against
a Republican whose past record marks him as
a Case-type liberal, Meynef, however, es -

•'l:heOaeblollcirianBspw^mlnrtoni*'*

yards and impressively kept his poise even
with Raiders swarming all around him.

The only Highlander who had a really good
day was flanker Jeff Burdette, who battled
double coverage to haul in 5 aerlali for an
eye-catching 94 yards. Last Saturday this
constituted thu enury Regional offense.

1 I'om the uutiet, it was obvious that thi1
Scotch Plains linenmn were beating RegionaPs
linemen olf the bull, both oflenSively .ind de-
fensively. After thi' Highlanders failed to move
following the opening kickoff, the visitors went
to work, opening huge holes for Molten and
Crisp, The Raideri drove effortlessly 52 yards
for the score, culminated by a four-yard burst
by Molten into the end /one standing up.

Gov, Livingston, which was unable to man-
age a first down during the first quarter and
had only three for the opening half (all on
passes to Burdette) failed to show any offen-
sive activity its next two timei with the ball,
and Scotch Plains eventually ended up with the
ball on its 45. From there Barrett beautifully
guided Scotch Plain's 55 yards to Increase its
lead to 13-0, with Molten powering ir from the
three. Tom Davis added the point-aftrr.touch-
down,

* * *
BY NOW, Coach Len Zanowicz's Raiders

had pretty well asserted themselves and were
dominating play. They sewed it up when they
took the second-half kickoff and marched 71
yards in 14 plays, during which Crisp carried
nine times. Molten plunged in from the one,
Davis again converted.

Mainly because of two receptions by Bur-
dette for 58 yards, Piccirillo was finally able
to mount an offensive drive that seemed des-
tined to score when Burdette twisted and
dodged to the one. Then, however, Livingston
was penalized twice for being offside and
seconds later a fumble ended the threat.

Bad breaks, penalties and several over-
thrown and dropped passes hurt Cov. Livings-
ton last Saturday but, hopefully, these were
due to inexperience and nervousness.

If Coach Lawrence's team has any hope of
winning the Watchung Conference title, it must
give a better performance against Hillside this
Saturday ~ when it should win — and, more
importantly, against the Westfield Blue Devils
the week after that. Westi'ield got off to a fine
start last weekend by downing Clark, 23-15,

At first glance, one would count the High-
landers out of the conference race, but ~ r e -
member what happened last season.
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'•portent, he says,
;be sensitive to

In his Uterature'ahd in his conversation,
points to tripling aid to education, proposing
two-year community colleges and reform of
the motor vehicle departments as some of his
most noteworthy aeblevefnentS' as "governor,

• • *
SHORTLY AFTER HIS re-election in 1957,

he was eyed as a possible presidential can-
didate. He was in fact one of a handful of
Democratic hopefuls depicted on a Time Maga-
zine cover in 19S8, The 1960 nomination went
to another man on that magarine cover. And
there are some who suspect that Meyner's
failure to drop his favorite son candidacy
soon enough in Los Angeles eight summers
ago cost him a high appointment in the Ken-
nedy Administration, t h e former governor,
however, maintains that there was no bad
blood between, himself and the Kennedys and
that-his grip on the Jersey-delegation's votes >.
was part of the Kennedy strategy. Moreover,
Meyner claims he spurned several appointive
Job offers.

Once out of the governor's office, he opened
a law office in Newark with Stephen Wiley.
He and his charming wife Helen—who is
perhaps his most valuable campaign aide—
moved from Morven to a home in Princeton.
The Meyners make their official residence
in Phillipsburg, where the ex-governor also
maintains a law office. They are expecting
their first child early in 1970.

As the campaign" turns into October, it
promises to get rougher and more demand-
ing. It is regarded as anybody's game at this
point.' Old pro Bob Meyner will need every
bit of political resource he has accumulated
in the past to break Cahiil's service and win
the gubernatorial cup.

Borough Hall
(Continued from page 1)

Institutes and Agencies has been very critical
of the Mountainside penal facilities.

In describing the building. Mayor Wilhelms
said, "Needless to say, Borough Hall is
hopelessly inadequate. There is virtually no
storage space for records that can be kept. An
ongoing business could never be conducted from
these offices, nor can the business of the
community of Mountainside.1'

The mayor sttessed that the condition of
the Borough Hall had great significance in
relation to the proposed bond issue, by saying
that "the whole story of Borough Hall and me
bond1 issuetties^p.into JofnebigipaekafBj"'>rt«i~«rt-
. In continuing his correlation betweeq.the.

Community
discussion
on narcotics
Springfield PTAs plan
program at high school

On Monday evening, Oct, 13, a meeting on
local drug problems will bi1 held at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Mountain avenue,
Springfield, under the auspices of the Spring-
field Council of I'TAi, the organization repre-
senting the PTAs of Springfield's elementary
and secondary schools.

Convinced that drug abuse is the "concern
of everyone in the community, adult and child,
parent and non-parent," the Council of PTAs
is presenting a comprehensive program on the
"practical approach to today's drug problem."

The program will cover such topics as "why
there is a drug problem nationally and in
suburbia, how the Springfield schools are deal-
ing with the problem and what the Springfield
community and Springfield parents can and
ghould do to cope with the social disease,"

Mrs, Arthur Weiss and Mrs, Joseph Berko-
wit/, co-chairmen, announced that Dr. Syl via
B, Her/ will be the keynote speaker of the
evening, Dr. Herz, a psychologist-sociologist
and family consultant, is president of the
ts iex County Council on Drug Addiction and
chairman of the pilot project on drug abuse
prevention in tht Essex County school system.

She is a member of the Essex County Mental
Health Board and has been an instructor and
lecturer at Rutgers University, Long Island
University and Seton Hall University, She is the
author of several books, among them "A
Community-Based Drug Addiction Plan of
Action." "Drugs vs. Sex on the College Cam-
pus" and the forth-coming "Teenagers and
Drugs,"

A representative from ALERT, a local
group composed of residents, merchants, and
professional people, will review the efforts
being made in Springfield to combat drug
abuse. The programs in the Springfield ele-
mentary schools and Dayton Regional will be
presented by staff members from both systems.

Personnel active in the school systems will
act as discussion leaders for small group
meetings which will follow the general meeting.
Practical approaches to the drug problem, in
terms of parent, school and community activity,
will be the subject of these informal discus-
sions.

According to Mrs, Weiss, members of the
local clergy embracing all religious bodies in
Springfield have endorsed the forthcoming
meeting, and are urging their congregants to
attend the Oct, 13 meeting.

A large audience is anticipated, because of
the ''timeliness of the program, the reputation
Of the principal • speaker and the participation
of many local organizations," she added.

PLANNING IIIE DRIVE — Mrs. Daniel Grace, wife of the chairman Of the 1969-70 Moun-
tainside Community Fund drive joins Mayor Frederick j , Wlihelms and Eugene Kelly in
planning for the event designated for Sunday, Oct. 19.

Community Fund drive plans
help for nine local charities
At a meeting last Thursday evening of the

executive committee of the Mountainside Com-
munity Fund, Mrs. Eileen Grace, filling in for
her chairman husband who was out of town,
announced the following additional appoint-
ments: Jim Keating, district 4 chairman;
John Millen, treasurer- Charles Emm, indus-
trial chairman, and Matt Bisfls, printing.

After some comments by Mayor Frederick
j . Wilhelms, the committee put the final
touches on the procedures for the Oct. 19
town-wide collection, and released more
information on the nine^ recipient charities
of this year's drive. The services to the
individuals of the town and the organizations1

need for financial help were discussed.
The organizations discussed included the

Mountainside Rescue Squad, which provides
round-the-clock service for emergencies and
accidents, and transportation to and from
hospitals for those who need the special
equipment of an ambulance. Contributions
are used to meet the day-to-day operating
expense, such as maintenance, oxygen, equip-
ment and insurance. Of these donations, more
than two-thirds come from the Community
Fund,

The Youth Employment Service, which is
an employment service staffed by volunteers
to help youngsters find part-time gainful

employment, and adults to fill the manyneces-
sary and unusual job openings they have In
their homes and local businesses, was ^Iso
discussed. No fees are chargfed to either
employe or employer, and all operating ex-
penses of the service come from money
supplied through the Mountainside Community
I und,

The Washington Rock fiirl Scout Council
and Watchung Area Boy Scout Council of
America, which n u m b e r a b o u t SOOyoung
people from age 7 through 17, participate in
the various educational and recreational pro-
grams in the town. Scouting is designed to
help strengthen America by placing empha-
siH on character, citizenship, and service
programs, by and for the youth. Budget r e -
quests are made to the Involved communities
on a pro-rata basis to help scouting carry
out its large commitment.

The United Service Organizations (USD)
which looks out for the spiritual, morale and
welfare needs of men and women in uniform
at home and abroad, at present, helps more
than 120 citizens of Mountainside serving
the country. The USO receives no government
aid for its vital work, but depends on organi-
zations such as the Mountainside Community
Fund,

3 students at Gov. Livingston
Merit Program semifinalists
Three students at Gov, Livingston Regional

. High School have been named semifinalists in
the 1969-70 National Merit Scholarship pro-
gram, according to Frederick Aho, principal.

The students are Jacqueline Miller, Thomas
Garland and Richard Little. The 15,000 semi-
fin»lists named are among the nation's most
intellectually talented high school seniors.
They will compete for about 3,000 Merit
Scholarships to be awarded in 1970,

The semifinalists were the highest scorers

1ST IS
isarted,
nvst be

done, but It "would .{jo against my grain 100
percent to build a new hall. It would be a total

•'mamm .otjEaxpay^ti'imoney. Weneed a Borough
. Hall, but 1 find it difficult to Spend as much

as $300,000 for a new one when we won't get
that much use from it, and the.EeKobrook
School would suit us very well,"

In concluding his statements to his audience
at the Borough Hall tour, which totaled a
majority of one Mountainside citizen, the
mayor stressed once again the connection
between the badly-needed new Borough Hall
facilities and the obsolete Echobrook bcnool oy
saying, "This program, included in the pro-
posed bond issue, wraps up both in a deal

. which will be both cheaper and more bene-
ficial for the people of Mountainside,"

Kiwanis sponsor
at pancake feast Parish members
The Mountainside. Kiwanii Club will sponsor kA/Nir t w J~\V* m~* w r* *-* If

an Aunt jermma Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, U c U I l l I t?l lt?VJ I OLJ lO

fnr^Mountainside, Herb Haass, chairman, made th«

in their states on the National Merit Scholar-
ship qualifying test, which was given last
February to some 750,000 students in 17,250
schools.

Semifinalists must advance to finalist stand-
ing to be considered for the Merit Scholar ships
to be awarded next spring, by receiving ti\m
endorsement of their schools, substantiating
their high MNSQT performance on a second
examination, and providing information about
their achievements. High school grades, ac-
complishments, leadership qualities, and
extracurricular achievements of the finalists
are evaluated, along with test scores, in
selecting Merit Scholarship winners.

About 97 percent of the semifinalists are
expected to become finalists, and each will be

***'*1'«*c6nsidered'forone'of<the»l-000''NaHonalTMerit"'
$1,000 scholarships which are allocated by

• Witii continuous service from 8 a.m. until
1 p.m., the breaklast menu will feature orange
juice, "all the pancakes ypu can eat ," mapls
syrup, sausages, and coffee. Milk will be avail-
,able for the, children, and dietetic maple
-syrup—may be requesfcid by those on sugars
restricted diets.

Serving with Haase on the committee are
Klwanians Walter Young, Henry Langheinz
and Everett Perkins, Tickets may be. pur-
chased from any KiwaniB member, or at Daniel
Bliwise's storey on Rt, 22 at Mountain avenue.
Mountainside. Donations may also'be made at
the door on Oct. 19.

Proceeds from this pancake breakfast will
be used for the club's youtii and citizenship
activities.

Public Notice

STATEMENT OF OWNLRiHIP. MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
(Act oi October Z3, 1962; Section '1369, Title 30, United States Code)

1. DATE OF FILING-Sept. M, 1909.
2. TITLE OF PUBLICATION - MouittliInside Echo
3. FREQUENCY OE ISSUE - WeeUy
4. LOCATION OF KNOWN OFFICE OF PUBLICATION

2 New ProvidiiBjo M . , Mountainside. N.J. 07092
5. LOCATION OF THE HEADQUARTEHS OR

CLNERAL BUSINESS OFFICES OF THE PUBLISHERS
1201 Stuyves.int Aye., Union, N.J. 07003

6. NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF PUBLISHER, EDITOR, AND MANAGING EDITOR.
EXECUTIVE PUBLISHER - Milton Mtntz, 307 Alden Rd.,Springfield, N.J.
EDITOR - Lea MoliDnuV1291_StiiyvEsant_Aye4FUnlon^N.J.

7. OWNLR (If owned by a corporaUon, its name and address must be stated and JIBO
immediately thereunder the names and addresses of stockholders owning or hold-
i t f t t l t f t k If t d b U th

n, w by a p
ess, as weU as that of

m i a t e l y thereunder the n m e s resses o s g
ing 1 p«r cent or moreof total amount of stock. If not owned by a corporaUon, the
names and addresses of tlie individual owners must be given, if owned by a part-
nership or dther~unfnco1rporat5d firm. Its name and addres U t h t of
each individual must be given.) -

Trumar Publishing Corp., 1231 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
Trudlna Howard. H.D. 1, Lebanon, N.J.
Milton Mintz, 3tf! Alden Rd., Springfield, N.J.

NOW D D MORTGAGEES, AND
O

Milton Mintz, 3tf! Alden
8. KNOWN BONDHOLDERS,

OWNING OR HOLDING 1 P
AND OTHER SECURITY HOLDERS

Books go
with coffee
"1 Try to Behave Myself,"

an amusing book on etiquette
by Peg Bracken, will be r e -
viewed, at the Summit YWCA's
kaffeeklatsch on Wednesday
morning, by Mrs. John Land-
vater. A professional review-
er, Mrs, Landvater has lec-
tured throughout New Jersey
as well as in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Alabama, New
York, and in other states.-
Mrs. Landvater returns ̂ tb
kaffeeklatsch for the fifth con-
secutive year.

The book she will be r e -

OWNING OH HOLDING 1 PERCENT OB MORE OF TOTAL AMOUNT OF BONDS,
M3IITGAGES OR OTHER SECURITIES (If there are none, so Btate)

None
9. P.iragraphs 7 and 8 include, in cases where the stockholder or security holder

appears upon the books of Uie company as trustee or In any oUler fiduciary rela-
tion, the rume of the person or corporaUon for whom such trustee is acting, also
Uic statements in the two paragraphs show the affiant's full knowledge jnd belief „„
a-i to the circumstances and conditions under which stockholders and security . „ _ „ „ „ „ ™,,,,T-t eui-h ,
holders who do not appear upon the books of Uie company as trustees, hold stock Viewing COVCrS SUCH i_
and securities in a capacity other than that of a buna fide owner. Namsb and p o i n t s a s P a r e n t / C h i l d R e -
addresscs of lndlvldu.ils who arc stockholders of a corporation which Itself is .i • „ , , „ _ _ ! , . „ _ • • r^nA M o n n o r e
stocWiolder or liolder of bonds, mortgages or other securities of the publishing l a U o n s i n p s , IJOOQ iv i anne r s
corporation have been included in paragraphs 7 and B when Uie interests of such
individuals are equivalent to 1 percent or more of the total amount of Uie stock or
securities, of the publishing corporation.

Average No. Copies , 5ingle Issue
Each Issue During ' Nearest To

Preceding 12 Months Filing Date

Plans are in progress for the annual pariah
musical show of Our Lady of LourdeB Parish,
Mountainside. The show will be entitled "Girl
Crazy" and will be performed, with the per-
mission of Tarns Witmark, N.Y., in the school
auditorium on Nov. 21 and 22.

The first adminisrrative meeting ^for the
parish show was held on'Sept. 22intiie rectory
basement meeting room. At the meeting the
following officers were elected: John Mede-
vlelle, executive ohairmam John McCartiiy,
executive co-chairman; Mrs. Edward Capraun,
secretary! Mrs. Charles Emm, treasurer.

The journal committee includes Frank Wes-
olowski, chairman, and John Blewis, co-chair-
man; the ticket and patron committee includes
Mrs. John C. Howard, chairman, and Mrs.
Frank Noll, co-chairman.

Serving on the publicity committee will be
Richard Tims, chairman, andMrs. Les Cooper,

-co-cKairrnan,- and the stage and'scenery "com-
mittee will be headed by Don, Leo.

The next meeting for the show will he held
in the school auditorium on Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. Rehearsals for the show will he held
every Tuesday evening in the school auditor-
ium. Members of the chorus are still needed.

renewable four-year Merit Scholarshipf pro-
vided by some 400 corporations, foundltionsi
colleges, unions, trusts, professional associa-
tions and individuals.

Names of the 1969-70 Merit Scholarship
winners will be announced April 30, 1970.
Two Gov,' Livingston Merit Scholars for 1969,
Scon Outlaw and Glenn Sullivan, are currently
enrolled in college.

Students grade
(Continued from page 1)

to schools, etc.
— T o have more drug abuse programs to

make the kids more aware of the danger of
drugs,

— Can't do anything about it,
D « k h i f l A i

GOP
(Continued from page 1)

council gives the Republican slate and the
community the benefit of an experienced, highly
qualified and respected public servant. During
the past three years Bob has rendered excep-
tional service to the borough in council."

Wilhelms stated, "Tom Ricciardi, Pete
Simmons and Bob Ruggiero are men of proven
record, dedicated to maintaining and improving
Mountainside for the benefit of all our res i -
dents. They have an abundance to give our
community and approach these positions know-
ledgeable in the demands they require. The
election- of these three fine men will assure
continued good government directed solely to
the benefit of all the people of Mountainside."

— Stop publicizing it so much,
— Let them see a Junkie in misery trying to

get off the stuff,
— You can't, I'm hooked and I know,
— T o have more serious talks with the

students,
. —-.There are no ways to stop this problem.
If the kids want to take drugs, they will, The
whole thing (problem) is that the parents
don't know enough about their kids, where
they are, and what they are doing,

—Impose stiffer penalties for offenses and
get rid of organized crime.

— Continue these drug talks with past drug
users, 1 feel this has some effect on the school,

—If they want to use drugs, let them use
it. A person at 18 can die in Vietnam and,
honestly, which Is more serious, to die or
take drugs, and until the entire draft system
is changed, drugs should be legal.

Dr* Meraohnik said additional portions > of
the report are expected to be made public
after it is presented to the board of education.

The. Regional district comprises Berkeley
Heights,- Clark,, Garwood, Kenllworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield.

FLAPJACK FANCIER—Herb Haase, chairman of the Mountainside Kiwanis Club's; pancake
breakfast, is kept.pretty busy getting ready for the event planned for Oct. 19 at Wieland's
Steak House. ' ' •

VOU HAVE AN INSECURITY
COMPLEX--VERY SIMPLE
TO OVERCOME-- J U S T
BUY U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS FOR REAL.

—ICURITV// _ _ ,
GREAT'I'LL

JOIN THE
PAYROLL SAVINGS
PLAN TOCW//

10.* EXTENT AND NATURE O r
CIRCULATION

A. TOTAL NO. COPIES PRINTED
(Not Press Run)

B.' PAID CIRCULATION,
1. SALES 1MHOUGH D7ALERS AND

CARRIERS, S1RELT VENDORS
AND COUNTER SALES

2. MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS. . . . . . . .

C. TOTAL-PAID CIRCULATION.
D. TREL DIS'IRIBUTION (Including samples)

BY MAIL, CARRIER OR OTHER
MEANS.;. ,

E. TOTAL DISTRIBUTION (Sum of C and D)
T. OFFICE USE, LLF1-OVTR, UNACCOUNT-

LD, SPOILED AFTER PRINTING
G, TOTAL (Sum of Eft F - should, equal net

1350

152
940

1100

57

1157

193

1350

.167
934

142

1300press run shown in Al * - - - . - , - - - , -
I certify that the statements made by me above ara correct _and_coni^ilete.

* Mountainside Echo-Oct. 2, 1989.-
Mllton Mintz, Executive Publfsbsr._.

p
and Sex," "The Young, and
the Old," and "How to Bal-
ance Domestic^ACfairs in an
Unorthodix but Wise' Man-
ner ,"

Kaffeeklatsch " begins at
9:45. After coffee and con-
versation, the hour-long pro-
gram begins. Babysitting is
available. for children 18
months and older, and con-
current dance and rhythm
classes are provided for p re -
schoolers.1 •: No " reservations
are required.

Further information about
the current program or future —
ones may be obtained by tele-

Y will visit

1 • phoning

Indian Guides of the Summit
Area YMCA will sponsor an
all-Y family ^outing to West
Point on Saturday, Oct. 18.
.Buses leaving "a t '8 a.m.,

families will see the full-
dress parade of cadets; visit
the Army museum and have
lunch before' watching Army
play Utah. Families Should
provide their own picnic lun-
ches, and-eaeh-ehil*l-mtisfc-be-
accompanied by a parent or
responsible adult.

Tickets will be available
on a first-come, fir-st-served
basis with a reservation dead-
line ot Oct.^10, For,further
Information, readers may call
David R. Cotten at the YMCA,
'273-3330.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker" and
she~*will—help-you with—<1
Result-Getter Want Ad.

Save $1.00
Scott's feed/seed Sale

20 YEARS. EXPtRfENCE SPRAYINQ LAWNS AND TREES

CALL FA. 2:4545

Draperies Take
a Shine to Out

i

Custom Service

Our modern dry

cleaning method;

helps put the spqr-

_kle-back--in_Yauif-

draper ies and1

curtains. '

Processed accord-,

ing to individual

fabric.

ECHO
CLEANERS

ECHO SHOPPING PLAZA
AT MOUNTAIN AVE. &

ROUTE 22
SPRINGFIELD >

379-4499:.

. J
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SENIOR GET-TOGETHER—Members of tin, Senior c iazcn's c lubs VKF ition u tln-ir
of Mountainside enjoy cake and Ice ereairn alnnS with pleasant con- I lbr irv.

ly
mmmm

.it the Mountainside
(Etna photo hy Unh lkiiter)

Everyone needs a hobby Annual breakfast
Senior citizen ^collects' women

By LORRI BOSTWICK
"My hobby now tha^ I'm retired is col-

lecting women" is a statement which seems
to dispute all the common ideas regarding
aid ago, Louis Scolnick of 1156 Sawmill rd.,
.Mountainside, is the man who has discovered
the interesting hobby of collecting ladies, for
he Is responsible for the transportation of
members of the Mountainsidi Senior Citizens*
Club,

At 67, Scolnick is a lively gentleman with
a sharp wit who busies himself the second
and fourth Wednesday of every month with
the chore of seeing "that some of th« older
women of the community are able to attend
"ftp meeting, which is held at the Mountaln-
iiHi-Library on Watchung avenue.

The senior citizens of Mountainside are a
delightful group of people who gather together
for three hours at each meeting to eat cake
and ice cream, play card games and enjoy
one another's company.

The senior citizens have formed an organiza-
tion which has as its president, Everett P,
Perkins of 297 Old Tote rd. and as its vice-
president, his wife, Cornelia. When asked
for his opinion of the leisure years, Mr, Per-
feihs, who was the personnel manager of the
Boyle Midway Co, in Cranford before his
retirement seven years ago, responded with
"I like retirement very much,

"If you have hobbies it's all nght. But
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you can get very fruso-uted if you don't have
anything to do." Me went on to say with a
chuckle, "I don't play bridge at the meetings —
I just sit and wait for tilings to happen."

The theme of the meeting last Wednesday
was a farewell party for Mrs. .Emma Wild,
who is moving to Phoenix. Arizona. The
group feted Mrs, Wild with a dessert of cake
and ice cream and presenterd her with a gift
of a get of "Flinch" cards, for one of her
favorite card games, Mrs. Wild left a token
of her affection for the club members, a gift
of a musical teapot which plays "Tea for
Two."

THE TOTAL MEMBERSHIP of the club
amounts to 31 Mountainside residents, and the
average attendance at a meeting is 18 to 20
persons. Occasionally the group plans a pro-
gram of sorts or a guest speaker,
• Recently the members heW^a small luncheon
party at the Chu Dynasty Restaurant on Rt,
22, During the summer months, some of their
meetings centered around picnics which were
held at individual members* homes.

Several of the members of the Mountainside
Senior Citizen's Club also join in the activi-
ties of other clubs in the area, Some have
made trips to the Trenton State Fair with
the Westfield Club, and others have traveled
as far as Maine and Valley Forge on senior
citizens* trips,

The membership dues dre $3 per person
yearly. The dues are collected in January,
and anyone who joins after June is not re—
quired to p.iy the full amount. The refresh-
ments for each session are usually supplied
by one or two of die women who bring cake

B- and, coffee, to »be. servedeat the beginning,of»«*
the meeting. The staff of the library has

of Rosary Society
to be held Sunday
Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar Society

of Mountainside will hold its annual com-
munion breakfast at Stouffers, Short Hills, at
9:15 a.m. Sunday, Mass will be celebrated at
H p.m.

The Rev. Salvatore Tagliareni, curate at
Holy Trinity Church. Westfield, will be guest
speaker at the breakfast and will discuss a
"Psychological View of Contemporary Man,"

' Father Tagliareni, a graduate of Seton Hall
University, is presently working toward a
master's degree at lona College.

He is a member of the board of directors
of the Union County Psychiatric Clinic, a
member of the Priests ' Senate and the arch-
diocesan personnel board, and is currently
active in Westfield in the fight against drug

Tickets may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Sam Moschella, ticket chairman, or Mrs.
James Fleming, breakfast chairman. The
invitation is extended to all women of the
parish, their mothers and their .daughters,
Mrs, Flem.ng announced at a recent commit-
tee meeting.

(Continued from page 1)
council have previously estimated substan-
tially greater expenditurijs for these same
purposes, Experience has shown that pro-
ponents of construction are generally found
on the low side of a cost estimate.

"In short, the true picture of the tax crunch
uicing the citi/ens of our community has
bfen distorted by the attumpt of our Republi-
can opponents to isolate the costs of construc-
tion and renovation out of the context of other
lax increases already in the works.

"A major consideration gisenfor supporflng
the so-called $747,000 bond referendum is that
the proposed cloverleaf at New Providence
ryad and Rt. 22 will create increased traffic
in the area of Echobrook, Democratic candi-
dates Walsh, Palmer and Mrs. Loftus will not
concede- to the New Jersey State Department
uf Transportation that a clovgrleaf should be
built at that intersection. If elected, we pledge
to resist the construction of the cloverleaf
with all the resources ;u allahle to the borough.

* • i

"Une of the best arguments against the
construction of the cloverleaf is the continued
use of Echobrook for school purposes, The
cloverleaf will mean an irreparable loss of
.ilmost $2,000,000 of tax roubles and t re -
mendous disruption of community traffic pat-
terns. When our Republican opponents say that
a new addition to Deerfield is needed because
of the likelihood of cloverleaf construction
near Echobrook, theyjonly encourage those who
desire to See the rioverieaf constructed in our
community.

"It is at the lesel of our Regional High
School system that there is a desperate need
lor additiunal school facilities. At present,
many of our Mountainside High School students
art1 being taught In temporary classrooms in
the parking lot of CJov. Livingston High School,

"A most important Regional High School
bond referendum is scheduled for December.
Democratic candidates Walsh, Palmer and
Mrs, Loftus unconditionally endorse the Re-
ginnal High School referendum as essential
to the future educational needs of the young
people of Mountainside,

"Only a well-equipped and properly staffed
high school system will produce Mountainside
students eligible and qualified to be admitted
to the better colleges desired by our young
people and their parents. Uur Republican
opponents shrug off the timing of the so-called
$74?,000 bond referendum as unfortunate in
relation to the bond issue of the Regional High
School. They say that one should not be favored
at the expense of the other.

"YEI , it is unly cummun sunse that tjffyrts
made in October to push through for approval
of taxpayers one largo spending commitment
must result in dissipation of support vitally
needed to obtain approval of the Regional High
School referendum this December.

"Democratic candidates Walsh, Palmer and
Mrs. Loftus give priority to the Regional High
School bond referendum because while the
Regional High School population is still expand-
.ng, the Mountainside elementary school popu-
lation has stabilized and is actually in a slight
decline,

"In fact, there is the distinct possibility

-rket, lANYONE? — Roland
(JOV, Livingston Regional High Suhoul PTVspn
after the football game with Hillside. Mone-y n
student scholarships,

ft, and led White are official waiters at the
nu il spaghetti supper to be held on Sanjrday
urti' Irom the event will be used to sponsor

Committees named by PTA chairmen
Mrg, William Ruch and Mri, Waiter Brown,

general co-chairmen of the Governor Living-
ston Regional High School PTA annual spaghetti
supper this Saturday, have announced the fol-
lowing committee members from Mountain-
side: food preparation- Mrs, Joseph Cognetti,
Mrs, Theodore White, Mrs. Paul Mockol
kitchen-Mrs. Frank Urner; t ickets-Mrs, Ro-
bert Reel, Mrs, Francis Fitzgerald; posters -
Mrs, Robert Reel; publicity - Mrs, Herbert
liougntalingi waiters-Mrs, Theodore White!
costumes - Mrs, Herbert Houghtaling' hos-

lliat in a few years this decline may allow a
gradual phasing out of the Echobrook facili-
ties without the need for any large addition
to either Deerfield or Beechwood, According
to the report of Prof, Henry J, Rissetto, pre-
pared for the Regional High School Board of
Education at a cost of $20,000, the birth rate
in Mountainside was more than 50 percent
less last year than in 1961.

"This is consistent with a nationwide de-
clining birth rate. Prof, Risaetto's report also
indicated the school population of Mountainside
elementary schools could decline as much as
eight percent over die next three years,

"In sum, the inaccurate reasoning of Re-
publican opponents in untimely support of the
so-called $747,000 bond referendum is not
borne out by the facts. Their arguments and
distortions can only give comfort to those
who desire to justify higher taxes, encourage
construction of the unwanted cloverleaf at
New Providence road, and lead to defeat of
the much-needed Regional High School bond
referendum. The voters of Mountainside must
and will reject such tactics,"

tesses - Mrs. Allan DehJs; entertainment-
Mrs, h'.J. Passafiume.

The following Mountainside men will serve
as waiters: Orville White, Clayton Hadgepeth,
Medley Weeks, Frank iioffert, Robert Reel,
Peter Rohr, Charles Bowlby, Frank Langham,
Theodore White is chairman of thii committee.

Supper will be served from 4;30 until 7
p.m. on Saturday, after the football gam* with
Hillside, It consists of spaghetti^Balad, bread
and butter, followed by home-baked pumpkin
pie, apple pie or chocolate cake. Proceeds
will gn to the scholarship fund for GLRHS
students,

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Service

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlane

Thunderbird
Goiaxi*
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day • Week • Long Term

227-1665

290=306 Broad St. Summit

use.

\RTIIUR TUJAUGE

Former resident
y/ins high promotion

Arthur Tujauge, a former resident ofMoun-
talnside, has been promoted to vice-president
of General Business Services, Inc. in Washing-
ton, D.C.

[fujauge served on the Mountainside Planning
Board from 1JJ56-63, and was chairman of the
industrial committee Of the board from
1956-62.

Trujauge left Mountainside in 1963 to join
General Business Services as an area director.
He joined the national office of the company
'in Washington in 1967 as director of field
services.

'VI

Patrolmen
(Coritinued from page 1)

j the highest-paid police force in the county. This
is' not true. Our present salary for 1969 i s

,. $9,500 lor a top-grade patrolman. This will
i rtinain the same until January, 1970. There
I are other towns in the county that arc currently

receiving $10,000. These towns are presently
j negotiating for 1970 pay increases.

"The longevity program in which a police
> officer receives a two percent increase for
t eyery five years of service is not a new addi-
* ti'on to the salary ordinance, but has been In
, effect for a number of years.

i "The manner in which the pay increase was
negotiated this year was the same as In
previous years. It has been the custom of
trfe PBA to approach the mayor and council

i regarding our salary proposal for the oncom-
j »ns^ y e a r during the latter part of the present

a

WHEN ASKED .FOR their thoughts on the
senior citizens* group, they all had some-
thing to say, Mr, Perkins* candidly described
his job as the president, "I am so happy
to have several iijf the women to take charge
of things for me, I'msupposedtobathe symbol
of the senior citizens, but somebody else
does all the work,"

Mrs, Perkins described the group by saying,
1 'They enjoy getting out to talk to each other.
It's an occasion to play cards and talk which
most of our members enjoy greatly,"

Mr, Perkins spoke of the excellent rapport
between tha staff of the library and the mem-
bers of the group by saying, "They are de-
lighted that we promote the use of the public
facilities available, and we are delighted, tool"

The group of senior citizens has a wide
variety of backgrounds among its murnber-

"ship* Mr;^ Perkins;~in -his- spare" -time,-' r e - " 1

views hooks for the local library. Mr. Scol-
nick was formerly a wholesale distributor of
foods.

The member of the group who hasj'nad the
largest amount of public attention in the last
few months is Mrs. Madeline 1-rey of 291
Summit rd., an amateur mineralogist and the
discoverer wlih her late husband of a 50-
million-year-old ant, which was authenticated
by Harvard University as being the missing
link between the wasp and the ant. Mrs.
Frey's discovery was discussed on the David
Frost television show and has been publicized
all over the world.

Everyone expressed an enthusiastic attitude
toward the nature of the dub. Mrs. Dorothy
Osterheld, who diligently served portions of
ice cream and cake to all, said, "1 think
it's the most wonderful tlimg that has ever
happened. If it wasn't for the Perkins, Ann
Weiner and Emma Wild.,,,.they keep us all
together, and we have had such wonderful
times, and always look forward to each
meeting."

Mr. Scolnick described the club as "the
most congenial group I have ever belonged
to. We are like one big family. We let the
group decide to do what it wants. It's really
wonderful." He also went on to say, "You'd
be surprised al the enthusiasm that these
people show in getting to meetings."

• * •
MRS. HILDA JONES of 268 Birch lane

described the club a s ' 'the nicest thing to happen
in Mountainside." Mrs. Henrietta Brauer of
1133 Corrlnne ter. stated, "I like theassocia-
tlon with the members and something to look
forward to twice a month. We are not a big
group, but we like it tins way,"

Mrs. Emilie Schlak of 222 Pembrook rd.
described her feeling for the group as " I
enjoy it very much. I love everybody here.
We have nice talks and it's wonderful to meet
one another. It really brightens you up. You
always make_new_friends.'-'. _ „.

THEODORE

Secured more
on his savings

POLITICAL HONEYMOON—Spare time is work time, but
•ilso shared and enjoyable time lor John and Famella
P±tronko, who are going all out in support of Thomas
H. Harmen for State Assembly.

Of love and politics
Couple runs campaign

fc.. : .
g y g

year. The police will not cater to any political
affiliations, but wish to dedicate their services

f hto the. benefit of the community as_a whole.
\ "With respect to comparing the salaries of
'] the police to other professions, there is no
j comparison. ,The police work rotating shifts
j which include all holidays. There is no such
5 thing as a five-day Work 'week. On many
i occasions, the police have had to work more
! than the normal five days in. a row—six,
\ iseven and eight days are common. The police
I lare on call 24 hours a day, rain or shine. We
1 [are- also required to live in the town, which,

11 jin a way, is good, because we get to know the.
'; jpeople we serve. ' ,
i i "In summary, the policeman is here to serve

•i !the community and must be paid an adequate
L.salary to "maintain a high level of efficiency."

The Senior Citizens' Club is a group of
cliarmlng and cheerful" people.^ who never
cease to make delightful s t a t e m e n t s . An,
example is Mr. Scolnick's remark regarding
the surplus of ice' cream-and~cake'at the end.
of the refreshment hour. He said, "If you.
can't eat it, take it out in the library, maybe
youcansell i t l "

The senior group Is open to all interested
citizens in the Mountainside area who are
55 or older. Membership information may be
obtained from Mrs. Perkins, 233-4321, and

"Mrs. Ann Weiner, 232- 5078.
Perhaps the best way to tell it like it is

would be to borrow from Mrs. Ellen Russen
of 1629 rNfottingham way, who described the
club as "the friendliest group of people that
I have ever been associated' with," It reminds
me of a toast my husband was fond of, -which
goes, 'There may be nicer people, in the
world, but I have never met them.* ''- .

A law school-nursing school
romance developed into mar-
riage and with it joint partici-
pation In the political cam-
paign of Thomas H. Hannen,
Democratic candidate for the
State Assembly in District
9-C, a nice community dis-
trict wluch includes Roselle,
Mountainside and Winfield.
• The husband and wife, now-

married a little over a month,
are John Petronko Jr . and
Pamella. He is working on the
general political side as cam-
paign chairman, and she is
concentrating on voter regis-
tration and enlistment of sup-
port from the distaff side.
They live at 16-B Pacific dr.,
Winfield.

Mrs. Petronko received her
political baptism by aiding in
her then future husband's suc-
cessful campaign for Win-
field Township committee last
year. So she had an idea what
she was getting into in marry-

"- lng-Bomeone-aireudy-mvoived -
in political life.

"We both feel strongly about
Tom Hannen's candidacy,"

,~., Pamella said, J.'andL I'm • glad -,
we can share the same in- '
teres t ." ' 'Sharing" can mean
meetings and conference at
apy hour of the evening or
weekends', but Mrs. Petronko
seems to take it In stride. The
coffee aJLways Is ready antithe
hostess has a smile and
' 'please be at home" attitude.

Petronko is an attorney with
offices at 16 W. Elizabeth

'ave., Linden, He is a graduate
• of Rutgers, the State Unlver- '

sity, *nd received his law de-
J gree from the University of

Toledo. ' " - ' - . • - - ,

His interest in civic affairs
has been deep and extensive.
He presently is Winfield com-
missioner of finance, is on the
Boy Scouts* southern district
planning committee, a former
member of the Board of Edu-
cation, member of the Moose,
trustee and former secretary
of St. John's Russian Orthodox
Church in Railway.

The campaign chairman and
his wife, the former Pamella
Russell of Fremont, Ohio, met
at the University of Toledo.
Formerly with St. Barnabas
Hospital in Livingston, she
now is a registered nurse with
the Visiting Nurse and Health
Services.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTlCh IS HEREBY GIVLN THAT a

public hearing will be held by the Board
of Adjustment in the Borough Hall,
Mountainside, N.J. on Monday. October,
13, 1160 at 0:00 P.M. on application Of
LOUIS & MICHELINA MANCINLLLI for
cormll'uiaiul) till 1/a-ftrot-hleh-retainlnE-
wall at 1003 Sunny View Itona, Iilock7r,
Lot 17, contrary to Sections 121-422
and 121-901 of the Zoning Ordinance ol
the Borough of Mountainside.

ALYCL M_ PSEMENEKI
< Secretary

'Mtsd Lcho" Oct. 2,'19«j»'f (r«P$2.70)

PUUi.IC NOTICL,
NOTICE IS HLHLUY C1VTN THAT a

public hearing will he hold by the Hoard
of Adjustment ins the Borough Hall,
Mountainside. N.X on Monday, October
13, 1969 at 8:00 P.M. on application of
'11IOMAS fii SUZANNE FIORAVANTI for
construction of 7 1/2 foot high retaining
wall at 1075 Sunny View Roatl, Block7r,
Lot IS, contrary to Sections 121-422nnd
121-001 of the Zoning Ordinance of the
Borough of Mountainside.

AI.YCE Mi PSCMCNLKI
^ Secretary

Mtsd Btho, Oct. 2, 1909 (Fee ?2.70)

NEED HELP' Find the RIGHT
person with a. Want Ad. Cdll

'666-7700. ' ' " ' "

Investment
passbook accounts

With his new account Theodore gets the convenience of the
special "passbook" account, earns the full 5% annual inter-
est, payable quarterly and can add to his account at any time.

Theodore knew we were Mountain side's bank and needed these
deposits to meet the continued need for local mortgages. He

knew his Investment Savings Account was an in-
vestment in Mountainside as well as o great

way to save.

* Minimum Initial
Deposit $3,000

• You make additional
Deposits of $500 at
any time

Interest paid quarterly

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

"A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

P.Tcmber of Tcdernl Reserve System • Member Federal Deposit lni-'urnnce Corporation

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

'Si
I

• , • . / ' ' -
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200 sign up at UC
to get acquaintecl
with the sky above
More than 200 persons have registered for

a 1U- ytmk course, "What's Up There — an
tatroducUon to Aitronomy," which opens Mon-
day at Union College, Cruiiiord,

The basic astronomy course is being made
available under Title III of the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act of 1965 as part of
project "Operatioiial Astronomy; the Earth
and Beyond" under the sponsorship oi th«
Cranford public school system. Amateur As-
tronomers Inc., and Union College,

The course, offered In cooperation with Union
County adult schools in Berkeley Heights,
CUrk, Cranford, Elizabeth, Hillside, Kanil-
worth, Plamfleld, Rahway, Springfield, Union,
and Westfleld, will continue for 10 consecutive
Mondays from 8 to 9:30 p.m. through DBC. 8.
The lectures will b« presented in the theatre
of Union College's Campus C«nt«r, and labora-
tory sessions for all students will be hald at
the William Miller Sparry Observatory on
cumpus.

This Is the third year the introductory as-
tronomy course has been offered, More than
Son adults have completed the course.

* * *
TIIF COURSE WAS DF.VELOPED by AAI,

which is operating the observatory jointly
with Union College and the Cranford Adult
School, Through lectures and demonstrations,
the layman will be acquainted with the uni-
verse, motions and physical characteristics
of planets, meteors, comets and stars, and how
professional astronomers go about finding out
"what's up there."

A feature of the course wUl be laboratory
experiences, including viewing through the
observatory's 12 1/2-inch reflector and 6-
inch refractor telescopes.

Interested adults can still register for the
course on today and tomorrow from 7 to 9
p»m. at Cranford High School,

Among the topics to be covered in "What's
Up There? — An introduction to Aitronomy"
are: "History of Astronomy," "Telescopes
and Observatories," "Constellations," "Solar
System," "The Sun," "Planets and Satellites,"
"Comets and Meteors," "Stars," "Galaxies
and Radio Astronomy," and '•Cosmology,"

Catching up to a career
20 women seize a 2nd chance

CONCERT PLANNERS Joseph Leavitt, manager of the New jersey Symphuny, reviews
plans for the orchestra's first concert in Elizabeth, to take place Nov. 21, with Mrs,
Richard R, O'Connor, center, president of the Elizabeth Chapter of the Symphony's
Women's Committee, At left is Mrs, Richard Krlnzman, also of Elizabeth.

A concert date for Elizabeth

Trailside Center
paying tribute to
Smoky the Bear
"Smoky the Hear," a color, sound film,

will bt.' shown at the Union County Park Com-
m.ssion's Trailside Nature and Science Center
in the VVaichung Reservation on Sunday at 2
p.m. by Mr-is Irma H. Heyer, educaaonal as-
sistant at Trailside,

The film is presented i.i recognition of Forest
Fire Prevention Week and is designed to edu-
cate and entertain adults and children.

Also on Sunday, at 2 p.m. and again at 4 p.m.,
Donald W. Mayer, director of Trailside, as-
sisted by Elmer Van Gilder, will present a pro-
gram entitled "Sky Explorers," at the Trail-
side Planetarium, The program Will include a
discussion of'famous asttonomers of the past
and present and thoir discovaries. The same

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra will
perform in Elizabeth at the Masonic Temple
on Friday, Nov. 21, at 8;30 p.m. It is the
first time the orcheitra has given a concert
in that community,

Henry L«wis, music director of the symphony
will conduct the full orchestra in this perfor-
mance, Tha program will be announced shortly.

The Elizabeth-Hillside chapter of the
Women's Committee of the New jersey Sym-
phony has had a key role in planning the per-
formance, Mrs. Raymond D, O'Brien, chair-

man of patron tickets, and ner committee, will
s«ll $10 patron tickets in the Elizabeth area.

The tickets include a champagne reception
following the performance. Anyone interested
in receiving an invitation may call Mrs,
O'Brien at 354-3844,

Regular tickets for the concert will be
priced at $6, $5, $4, $3, and student tickets
at $2, These may be purchased at Altenburg
Piano House, 1150 East jersay st,, Eliza-
bath, and at "The Scene", 304 Morris ave.,
Elizabeth, or by calling Mrs. Anthony F, All,
ticket chairman at 289-2032,

Swackhamer gets new post
as course evaluator at UC
The appoinnnent of Prof, Farrts 5, Swack-

hftmer of Cranford to the newly created posi-
tion of director of instituOonal research at
Union College, Cranford, was announced this
w«ek by Dr. Kenneth W, Iversen, acting presi-
tot

As the planetarium seats 55 at a showing,
it is necasiary to receive a ticket from the
Trailside office on the day of the performance,
Tloketi art issued on a first-coma, first-
served basis. Children under eight yews of
age are not permitted in the planetarium.

Mayer and Miss Heyer will also conduct
half-hour nature talks for children at 4 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
Oct. 9, The topic is "Spiders." The talks will
be illuitrated with color slides.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center is
open to the public each weekday, except Fri-
day, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturday, Sun-
days, and holidays from 1 to S p.m. The public
if invited M visit the nature center, our the
live animaj area, view the thousands of in-
door exhibits, and participate in the scheduled
programs.

Swackhamer will continue to serve as chair-
man of the chemistry department of Union
College but will give up his part-time assign-
ments as director of the evening session and
diractor of the summer session.

As director of institutional risearch, Swack-
hamer will design and carry but studies to
evaluate the effectiveness of vajrtous «du-
cational program at Union College, will work -— „„«„.«, W4 ut,« t l. 4-io,«B11»l.J „

«wwith*faeulty«ani^staff^nrt^
studies in their various disciplines and anas
of responsibility, and will serve as the central
data collect

Library for two years. A township committee-
man in Cranford for three years, he was ex-
ecutive director of tha Cranford United Fund
in 1965, and he has assisted the Cranford
Police Department in the chemical aspects
of drunk driving since December 1956,

Swackhamer is the author of a monthly
column, "For the Birds," which appears in
30 New Jersey newspapers, He is a member
of the American Ornithologists Union, the Na-
tional Audubon Society, the New jersey Audu-
bon Society, the Nortii Eastern Bird Banding
Association, and the Cooper Ornithological
Society, He Is also a volunteer observer foi
the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife

It's never to« late and opportunity does knock
twice. That's the lesson 20 women from Eliza-
beth are learning in the NewCareors Program
of the U.S. Department of Labor,

The work-study program, administered by
CAFEO (Community Action for Economic Op-
portunity), was stated last May. Already 11
women have been placed in career training
programs and are enrolled in the evening
division of Union College, Cranford, Nine are
preparing for general education diploma tests,
which will enable them to launch new careers
and to attend college,'

Miss Alicia Smith, New Careers director,
describes ftia program as "an innovative ap-
proach to job development, training, educa-
tion, employment and career development m
the human services for the underemployed
and the unemployed."

The program, she added, was conceived as
a solution to the needs of both the disadvanD"
aged for training, jobs and careers, and of
human service agencies for the manpower
required to deliver Improved and increased
human services.

The 11 already launched in new careers
range in age from 21 to 40, Most have children,

, few held high school diplomas when they en-
tered the program in May and four had no more
than a ninth grade education.

Today, all of them are college students
and have begun career training In various
human service organizations, Including the
Probation Department, Board of Education, the
Girl Scouts, American Friends Service, day
care centers, St. Elisabeth Hospital and a
library,

• * *
THEY WERE DIRECTED to CAFEO by the

Economic Opportunity Center, Miss Smith
said. She than conducted Interviews to deter-
mint motivation and potential. Testing followed
to determine remedial needs, and a program
of study to meet those needs was outlined.

All of the "new careerists" attended the
UC'i college readiness program during the
summer, sht said.

The 11 students attending Union College
include Miss Doris Mirns, Mrs, Gwendolyn
Copeland, Mrs. Patricia Szczcpaniak, Mrs.
Phyllis Holmes, Miss Carolyn Woolen, Mrs,
Caryl Williams, Mrs, Freddie Browne, Mrs.
Rachel Peele, Mrs. Flora Lawgon and Mrs.

Succah erected
at Union YM-YW

Members and friends of the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA have been invited to visit the
suocah that has been erected In an enclosed
area of the ¥ grounds. Green lane, Union.

The succah has been decorated by the chil-
dren of the Nursery School. Children of Y
members will add decorative touches to this
symbolic abode during the Feast of Taber-
nacles,

Adult groups meeting at the Y have been
extended a special Invitation to visit the
succah in celebration of the holiday.

When the children of Israel wandered for
forty years In the desert they erected tempo-
rary abodes of branches and twigs to serve
as shelters. The succah today commemorates
the years of wandering and is used, when
weather permits, for meals and entertaining

^ during the holiday.,., _ „ _ . V ™ J ^™.™^^ , W

Sandra Uowery,
Their tailor-made college programs were

worked out in cooperation with Henry t'ryor,
diractor of tho Educational Opportunity Fund
program at Union College, and Mrs, Violet
Wilmore, counslor to EOF studenta.

Working with the human service agencies.
Miss Smith created entry level job descrip-
tions for each job undertaken as well as career
development ladders.

At the end of a year, each student should be
ready to qualify ds a beginning trainee in her
particular field, Miss Smith said, and should
also be well on the way to acquiring the college
training necessary for professional advance-
ment,

All of the costs of the program, reports
Miss Smith, are borne by me Labor llepart-
meiit.

Despite the complexities in structuring and
programming Now Careers, Miss Smith des-
cribes It a a ' 'beautiful program" that may
well hold the answer to manpower training.

For 20 laizabetli women, who for lack pf
opportunity or funds, were passed by the first
time around, it's a second chance, It's not too
late.

Graduates of UTI
may go on to BS;
12 colleges affiliate
Union Technical Institute, 1011 Route 22,

Mountainside, has affiliated with 12 four-year
degree granting co l l eges throughout the
country, it was announced this week,

Paul j . Barotta, president of the school,
said he had bean notified that lndinna Univer-
sity, Gas City, Ind,; Milwaukee School of
Engineering, Milwaukee; Southern Colorado
State College, Pueblo, Colo,; Capitol Institute
of Technology, Washington, D.C.; Western New
England College, Springfield, Mass.; Miami
University, Oxford, Ohio; Michigan Tech-
nological University, Houghton, Mich,; North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, N.C.;
Rochester Institute of Technology, Rochester,
N,Y.,- Heald Engineering College, San Fran-
cisco; Southern Illinois University, Carbon-
dale, 111,; and Fort Lauderdale University,
Port Lauderdale, Fla,, have agreed to accept
Union Tech graduates as advanced students,

Barotta said Union Technical I nstitute gradu-
ates can now transfer credits to any of the
12 schools, where they will be eligible tn
pursue bachelor's degrees.

Union Technical Institute,, a 22-year-old
school, is approved by the New jersey State
Department of Education •

ihe Old i^rrtm.

"Anybody who thinki a
word to the wise is sufficient
isn't doing the talking,"
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LATE |

SAT. NIGHT I
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MORNING 1

WITH 1

SUNDAY I
PAPERS 1

MAGAZINES and BOOKS I

TOM'S I
SMOKE SHOP |

974 STUYVESANT A V I . •
UNION 1
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BONILESS

CLUB STEAKS
fRESH

GROUND CHUCK
FRESH LEAN

PORK TENDERLOIN

LB.

89C

LB.

• Macoum APPLES

• Yellow ONIONS
• ICEBERG LETTUCE

2 LBS 25C
3 LBS 29$
l H H e a d

SPRINGFIELD: 783Mountain Ave. #- OR e-ssoe
UNION: 956 Stuyvesant Ave, - MU 8-8622

1969 figures released
by Middlesex Co/fege
W, Frederick Foose, dean of'students of

Middlesex County CollegB, idlson, has an-
nounced that the college opened its,doors to
a total of 2,141 full-time students this year.
Of this figure, 1,361 are freshman and 780
are seniors,

Foose said that 1,181 of the freshman class
_are county residente. Eighty nina of the out-of-
r-nuntv residents »re from Union County,

More skill is needed
Today's driving, especially on higher speed

expressways, requires a degree of judgment,
skill, and alertness unknown a few years ago,
according to the Institute for safer Living.
Equally important as your own driving ability
is the condition of your car. Good driving de-
mnnds top mechanical and physical per-
formance.

or Jor filing various" state and
federal reports, Dr. Iversen said,

"Instituflonal research in higher education Is
analogous to quali^ control In industry," Dr.,
Iversen said, "We have made studies in these
areas for many years* but now we will cen«
tralize all these activities in era office,"

Before joining the Union College faculQr in
1962, Swackhamer was director of the Techni-
cal Service Laboratories, Shell Chemical Co.,
Union, where he had extensive research and
research management experience, •

"I look upon this area of institutional re-
search as one of the most important in the
entire college." Dr. Iversen said. "It will
help us to determin* if we are going where
we set out to" go, and it will enable us to
select better the various-alternatives we have
in making major decisions."

* * *

America
a little
credit, Buy U.S. Savings Bends

& Freedom Shares

. ^IJWC^B^j^ys^lfeBjowpU
to full professor, earned a bachelor of science
degree in chemistry from Rutgers universiQ?,
and a master of science degree in organic
chemistry from polytechnic Institute of Brook-
lyn where he has done additional graduate work
in chemiBtJry,

A four-year veteran of the U.S, Army Air
Corps in World War II, Swackhamer has been
Chairman of the Cranford juvenile Conference
Committee for die last 14 years, an Instruc-
tor for tiie. Union County PoUce Training
Academy (or the past 10 years, and chairman
of the board of trustees of the Cranford Public

Longest funning plays
The longest running play in the history

of Broadway productions was Life With Father
which saw 3,213 performances. The second
longest-running was Tobacco Road with 3,182
performances, and the third was My Fair Lady
with 2,717 performances.

FOR THE ,

WHO HAS •
EVERYTHING (j
Weeds, Crab Grass, Brown Spots,
Bare Spots./Chinch Bugs, Grubs,

Fungus, etc., etc., etc.,
For a greener* more beautiful lawn-call

LawnamaT
f S t ^ u ™ ^ * . m f 7 » • * i I ! t \ i A A A ' • • , • : • •. • •, .• •, • ,•. .-, \ \ S 7

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages
Open eves. 6c

all day
weekends

Rt. 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

233-0675
Miniature Golf • Archery
Go Karts • Ping Pong
Water Cycles • Canoeing
Pony & Horse-Back Rides

• Whiffle Golf Driving
Snack Bar 'P i cn i c . Area

Infamous line GOP to hold
$100 dinnerThe infamous Mason-Dixon

line, credited with being the
symbolic division between the
North and the South, actually
was drawn as a dividing line
to end colonial disputes be-
tween the colonies of. Mary-
land and Pennsylvania during
the reign of King George 1H.
Mason and Dlxon were the sur-
veyors who plotted the original
line.

Tfie NELSON SCHOOL
U 0 R REAL ESTATE, INC.

Instructional course for prospective new
sales people to prepare your for state exam.

starts MONDAY EVENING, ,
OCT. 13, 7 pm at . . . .

608 SHERWOOD PKWY.
MOUNTAINSIDE, ftj.
Call 2 3 3 - 9 l £ 4 Collect

For Registration
Approved by Tho N.J. Ronl EsiotB Commission

*—++*—***»**—***+

-Senate President Frank X.
MdDertriott and Gilbert G,
.Roessner, co-chairmen of the
Union County Republican Or-
ganization's $100 a plate din-
ner on .Oct. 15, have announced
the appointment of Freeholder
Arthur "A. Manner as ticket
chairman for the event,
• Vice President Spiro T.

- Agnew will be the featured
speaker at the dinner .which
honors the party's candidate
for governor, Rep. William
T. Cahill.

The co-chairmen also an-
nounced the appointment oi
Mrs. Arnold Claman of West-
field as arrangements chair-
rnaij.j."" "_!__"'_",

"Details regarding the
cocktail party^reception at 7
p.m. are being planned now,"
McDemott said. "We hope to
give as many people as pos-

sible an opportunity to greet
• ther Vice President, and these,
plans will be ' announced as
soon as possible."

Reservations for the din-
ner, which.will be held in the',
Winfield-Scott ,'Hptel, Ellza-

•beth, can be made by contact-
• ing the County Republican
Headquarters at 610 North

' ave., E. Westfield.-

Bring out the beast in your bug.

Just because a Volkswagen is practical, doesn't
mean it has to look practical.

Look at that thing in the picture above.
Before it became the flamboyant Volkswagen

Formula Vee, it was just a humble Volkswagen
Sedan.

What caused this transformation?
Something we call the Formula Vee accessory

kit. It has everything you need to turn your bug
into a complete extrovert: racing stripes, mag
wheels, radial tires, fanfare horns, racing type
steering wheel, taper-tip exhaust pipes, built-in
tape deck.. . to name just a few. (They're avail-
able individually or in a package.) 1

_And if_y_Qu!re_not_a bug-owner-already,-w'e'll-
soll you the Formula Vee accessory kit with a
brand-new Volkswagen attached:^ - -' "- -

Of course even without all the trimmings, the
bug has its wild side: 4-on-tho-floor gearshift
synchromesh transmission, 4-wheel independent
suspension, and-a 14,3-to-l steering ratio for
tight cornering. -

So now you'll not only be able to drive like a
swinger. /•
, You'll be>bble to look like one. < !

Automated Service offers 3 plans
to free you from the tough jobs'...
at a cost less than "do-it-yourself". The
low' prices include labor and materials.
And we promise results you can see!
LAWNA-MAGIC LAWN PRODUCTS ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY

95

(For up to 4000 sq. ft
area. Each add'l
1000 sq. ft., $5)

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
You get:
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(Turfma'ster prills)

• Seeding
Xl Ib, per 1000 sq f l )

GUARANTEE
LAWN A MAT guariintec any lawn
under our ANNUAL GREENS
KEEPER CARE PROGRAM to the
edect mat should any lawn •suffer
damage for my reason LAWN A
MAT will repair that damaRo—at
the proper time and at no addi
tional cost Mo the contract holder
—as long as the contract is main-
tained in good standing

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL
Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization
(Turfmaster Prills)

Grub Proofing

(for up to
4000 sq. f t )

Seeding
(1 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.)

Spot Weed Control

ANNUAL"GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
FALL SPRING
• Power Aeration • power'Aeration
• Power Rolling- «-power Rolling
• Fertilization • Fertilization

1^—(Turtmaslor Prills) ' * (Turlmasler-PnMsl—

(4000 sq.ft.
minimum)

Seeding
(Mb..per 1000 sq. ft.)
Spot Weed Control

Reseeding
(1 It), per 1000 s q . f t . )

Pre-Emergence Crab
Grass Control, or
Grub Proofing
Spot Weed Control

LATE SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

— * (Turfmaster Prills) , *
• Fertilization

(Dura PrilK)
• Weed Control
• Chinch Bug Control
•' Sod Web Worm,

Control

SUMMER .
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(Dura Prills)'
• Fungus Control
• Weed Control
• Crab Grass Control
• Chinch Bug Control
• Sod Web Worm

Control

DOUGLAS MOTORS

. Neor i l i* Short H i l l . Moll _ ' '
430Morris Ave. CR7-3300 Summit, N.J.

AutHOniJED

*PRICE COVERS ALL 4 SERVICES, INCLUDES LABOR AND MATERIALS

In SPRINGFIELD 379-7879
IA UNION 964r0044i

*v'v*'
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Labor unit announces
rise in consumer prices

62,350 get Punch Line of the Week
food stamp
aid locally

The Consumer Price Indejf rose 0,4 percent
In August to 128,7 (1957-M equaled 100), the
Labor Department's Bureau of 1 ,nbor Statistics
has announced.

Aj In other reetnt months, the liicreaie
resulted mostly from higher prices for serv-
ices and food. The August index for ail items
wai 5,6 percent above a year ago.

So far thli year retail prices have increased
by four percent, compared to 3,1 percent In the
first eight months In 1%8,

Charges for consumer services went up U.7
percent, led by significant Increases for mort-
gage interest, property taxes, residential gas
and electricity rates, and home repair services.
Medical care services continued to advance
substantially in August, along with automobile
insurHnee and repairs and movie admissions.

Food prices were up more than la usual for
August because of a sharp jump in egg prices,
resulting from lower supplies. Prices of most
fresh fruits and vegetables were lower, but
the overall decline was less than seasonal,

Beef prices declined fur the first time in
eight months. These declines were offset by
increases for other meats.

Women's apparel declinecl more than usual
for this time of the year, while tags were
marked up for men's r id boys' clothing, and
footwear. Prices for m>w and used cars also

declined with the approach of the 1970 model
year.

Cigarette prices posted their third substan-
tial advance In as many months in the wake
of earlier wholesale increases. Other commod-
ities which contributed to the August price
rise Included alcoholic beverages, gasoline,
and housekeeping supplies.

Approximately 155,000 workers will receive
cost-of-llving pay Increases based on the
August Consumer Price Index. About 79,000
workers, mostly In the aerospace Industty,
will receive an eight-cent hourly increase,
based cm the change In the inde< since August
196H, Another 25,0011 employees, also primar-
ily In aerospace, will receive increases of
five cents an hour, based on the quarterly
change In the nations I CI'I, Anothor 36,200
workers In the tobiiccn, aerospace and chemi-
cal Industries will get increases ranging from
one to three cents an hour, based on the
increase In the index since May 1%9, while
approximately 11,500 employees In various
industries will be given hourly pay increases
ranging from four to eleven cents. About
2,80n transit employees In Washington, D,C,
will get a 6-ceiit hourly increase based on
the chMTigp In the Wnshtington area Index since
May,

NCE to get Montclair Art Museum
$9,000 gift plans exhibition series
Newark College of Engi-

neering this week received a
$9,000 pledge of support for
iti chermcal engineering ac-
tivities, a gift of Merck S Co.,
Inc., Rahway, The pledge of
support was accompanied by
a $3,000 check with the r i -
mainder to come in the next
two years,

" Presentation of the corpor-
ate gift was made by Dr. M.
L. Brown, Merck plant man-
ager, and was received by
Dr. Robert W. Van Houton,
president of NCE, and Dr.
Joseph joffe, chairman of
NCE's department of chemis-
try and chemical engineering.
The funds have been accepted
as undesignated chemical en-
gineering support and will
probably be used to support
NCE's highly regarded chemi-

. eal engineering graduate pro-
gram.

The Merck gift is among a
growing number of buiiness
and induitrial contributions
NCE has received in recent
•yean in recognition of the
vital role the collage performs
for New Jersey's major in-
dustrial complex, Dr. Van
Houten said.

Public Notice

A series of five exhibitions
at the Montelair Art Museum,
beginning Sunday, for a period
of two weeks each, offers the
public an opportunity to take
a yapsuie course In American
nrt history.

Kathryn E. Gamble, d i -
rector of the museum, an-
nounced the series which has
been planned in a cooperative
program with the fine arts de-
partment of Montclair State
College, Under the program,
exhibitions f r o m the mu-
seum's American painting
collection have been arranged
to coordinate with a course in
the history of American art
given at the college.

Series I — the first l e -
mester — covers the Colonial
pariod to the "Independents"
at the turn of the 2Qth Century,
Students of Assistant Profes-
sor Marion Sehiebel will util-
ize the exhibitions to study the
major directions and figures
of the time.

The public can make use of
the exhibitions in a similar,
though more informal manner,
Miss Gambi* said. Special
talks and discussion led by
staff members a r e being
scheduled for each at the five

irence hooks will be avail-
for, use in tile "museum

lion and the Expatriates 1850-
1900; Nov. 19 -Nov. 30, The
Might; Dec. 3 - Jan. 4, In-
dependents at the Turn of
the Century. Talks will be
given on the following Wednes-
day mornings at 10:30: pet .
29, Nov. 12 and 19, and Dec.
17.

A total of 144,678 low In-
come persons in New Jersey
were benefitted by the U, S,
Department of Agriculture's
Food Stamp and Commodity
Distribution Programs in
July.

The total Included 55,759 In
Essex County and 6,591 in
Union County.

According to the USDA's
Food and Nutrition Service,
143,335 people paid $1,790,161
for food stamp coupons worth
$3,121,051. The difference of
$1,330,890 or bonus value of
the coupons Is USDA's con-
tribution to the Food Stamp
Program and is designed to
provide participants with
more and better food. There
were 41,765 reciplenti who
did not receive pubUc assis-
tance,

USDA donated commodities
were distributed to 1,343 per-
sons In family units of which
810 did not receive welfare
payments. Among the foods
disH-lbuted were apricot nec-
tar, canned green beans, but-
ter, cheese, scrambled egg
mix, flour, grape juice, corn
grits, lard/shortening, canned
chopped meat, evaporated
nnftlk, nonfat dry, milk, pea-
nut butter, raisins, rice,'corn
syrup, canned tomatoes and
tomato juice.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot

news should be In our off-
ice by noon on Friday.

Hospital project
awarded prize
Clara Maass Memorial

Hospital, Belleville, has been
awarded a 1969 honorable
mention for its best patient
relations project entry in
the national Pulse Awards
P r o g r a m , conducted by
PULSE on Patient Relations,
a monthly newsletter dis-
tributed to more than '\QQO
hospitals throughout thp
I 'nited States.

The award winning proj-
ect was the recently pub-
lished book, "Clara Maass
... A Nurse ... A Hospital .„
A Spirit," written by the New
Jersey historian, JohnT, Cun-
ningham, The book has also
received praise from educa-
tors, politicians and leaders
in the health field.

ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE

SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH

14 1

THE
EAR

PIERCING
CLINIC

• PAINLESS
• PAST
• STIRILg
• PIRFIGTLYCINTIREP

EARRING SELECTION
ALL 14K SOLD
NEW LOCATION

3 Beechwood Road
Summit, New Jersey

273-1062

and 15,

1 1 A M to 10 P M.

at

Templo Bsth Ahm

60 Baltvisroi Way

'H N T

PTNNTTO

SNACK BAH

DONATION SI,00

© „

N E E D A JOB? Rood the He lp Wanted .Bc t ion , Better H i l l . . . le t
prsspec t i ve employee, reod about you . Col l 686-7700 Isr a 16$ p f ,
w e r j Employment Wanted ad, S3,20 (min i i , ,m)

SUPERIOR COVWEpT N1W lEHSElf • > (
DOCKET HO; Mii038.B| ••:,- >.-.-,

STATE OF S W J B S I Y i -.
TOi Loren F, Story
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery HviMon,
made en the 2§th day of August, 1969, in
a civil action wherein Agnei V. Story 1*
the piainUii and you are the defendant,
you we hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plalntlH on or Befora
the Mth day of Ottober, 19§9,byBsrviiii
an answer on ChamSerlin 4 Hobble,
Esquires, plaintiffs attorney, whose ad-
dress is No. 201 Hillside Avenue. Hill,
side, New Jersey, and in default thereof
such judgment BhaU be rendered against
you as the Court shall thin* equitable and
just. You shaU file your answer and proof
of service in duplicate with the Clerlt of
the Superior Court, State House Anneji,
Trenton, New Jersey, inaoeordaneewith
the rules of civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain
a judgment of divorce between the said
plaintiff and you,
DATED: September B, 1181

Chamberlin £ Hobble
Attorneys for Plaintiff

801 Hillside Avenue

Art exhibit
to be given

An exhibition of paintings
by Albert Chriit-Janer, di-
rector of the Pratt Institute
Manhattan Center, and Roger
Crossgrove, head of the Art
Department of the University
of Connecticut, opens Sunday
at the Montclair Art Museum,
It will continue through Nov 2.

The exhibition, titled "Far
and Near," presents a com-
parison of points of view.
Christ-janer, representing
the "far ," paints suggestions
of landscapes from an aerial
perspective of seemingly
limitless distance and space,
Crossgrove, on the other hand,
shows his subjects close-up
in an intimate view.

the first the two artists have

' : t <%

further,! « u U | g , ••*..,.«
The first talk will be given'

Wednesday, at 10:30 a.m. on
the opening exhibition "Tradi-
tions, 1750-1850." The rooffl.
of American painting will m
Shown through portraits by die
Englishmen Peter Lely and
Cornelius Johnson, The Co-
lonial and early American
portrait painters to be con-
Sidered are Gilbert Stuart,
C h a r l e s Willson Peale,
Thomas^ Mcllworth, Benjamin
West, Thomas Sully, Samuel
F.B, Morse, Henry Inman and
John Trumbull, The exhibition
continues through Oct. 19.

O t h e r exhibitions in the

FOR A

H 0
JOB

Those l i t t le classified odi in
ths bock of. the popSf mey be
your onswer. Each weak If* *
dlHersnt, Make reading the
classified a 'must' this week
and. every week.

Th« Spectator, Sept'IB, J l /Oet , 2, I .
1IS9, {Fees|30,36)

JELL BABY'S old loys with o
Wont Ad, Coil 6S4-7700.

Hudson River School, Trompe
I'Oell, Still Life; Nov. .5 -
Nov. 16, European Orienta-

u

master

is corning to town.
(Just in time for Christmas).
In the very near future, we'll be making the
world's most convenient charge cat'd available
to you. So have your shopping lists ready.
The large charge card is on the way.

STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Member F:D.I.C.

'IRST

wtttaJn feres fed*i

CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?
The 3 rd Annual

BOYLE SALES SEMINAR

Starts Oct. 18th

If you qualify, you may hs
on the way to a most lucra-
tive and challenging
career in a, fascinating
business with'one of New
Jersey's Qutstandingfirms,
Contact' us today for full •
information...but hurry...
only a limited number of
applicants can be accept-
ed. There is no charge for
the course.

CALL MR. SMITH

201-353-4200
1143 E. Jersey St,
Elizabeth, N,J.

f»utnam
, - J ' , H ( ' ^

- ^ * - v

CONDOMINIUM FOR
RESIDENTS OVER 55

DINING AREA IN MODEL IS
SERVED THROUGH UNIQUE
FORMICA SERVICE COUNTER

SPACIOUS LIVING'RCJbM
FOR COMFORTABLE
ENTERTAINING

Register to win during our
October Open House.

There's a beautiful,
new 1970 Winner
to fit your family.

15 models from 14'
to 23'. Come see

them all during

NEW '

JERSEY

October Open House
And, while you're
here, register to win
a free Winner Cobra
15, complete with

T. 12,,, JSCOT^CH PLAINS -; r t

"OPEN MON.TUli.THUM. , WBD.8AT.SUN.
' TILL BiOO • •' Till 8:00

233-931!

OUTSTANDING
FEATURES
• Gold Medallion,

Total-Electric Living
• Color-keyed General

Electric Appliances
• Formica Cabinetry
• Complete Wall-to-Wall

Carpeting
• Extra-Wide Doors
• Revolutionary Spectra

70 Bath by
American Standard

• Easy-Gpen,
Side-to-Side
Double-Track
Windows

• Built-in Senior
Resident Conveniences

• Social Lounge on
Each Floor .

• Complete Laundry
Facilities

• Door Security
Control '

• Air-Conditioning
• Community Room
• Storage Facilities

LARGE BEDROOM FEATURES WALK-IN CLOSET

C O Ft R I D O R

A TYPICAL FLOOR PLAN

FIRST PREFERENCE/
First preference for apart-
ments at Putnam House
will be given to senior
residents of Union Town-
ship and their families.
Putnam House grounds
will be fully 'landscaped
and maintained by on-
site personnel. Putnam
House offers you the op-
portunity to own your
own home without the
worries of snow removal,
lawn mowing, house re- -"
pair and maintenance.
Enjoy the Golden Years.
Live at' Putnam House.

OWN YOUR APARTMENT!
Why pay rent and have
nothing to show for it but
check stubs? Putnam House,
Union County's first pro-
posed condominium for sen-
ior residents, offers you the
opportunity to own your own
apartment . . . it's an invest-
ment, not an expense.
Putnam House offers 121
beautiful, Gold Medallion,
Total Electric apartment
units. All of this in a hand-
some, three-story building
set in landscaped surround-
ings at Five Points, Union.
Convenient to shopping, pub-
lic transportation, houses of
worship, parks and medical
facilities. A unique area for
senior residents unmatched
in a n y ' N e w J e r s e y
community.
You are invited to inspect
the model apartment located
at 240 Chestnut Street,

•Union.

PRICED FROM

$15,700
OPEN DAILY NOON TO 5

EXCEPT SUNDAY

RESERVATIONS NOW
BEING ACCEPTED

GENERAL^ELECTRIC
GOLD MEDALLION

TOTAL-ELECTRIC LIVING

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN FOR INSPECTION. ADJACENT TO
CORNELL HALL 240 CHESTNUT STREET AT FIVE POINTS,UNION
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By
AMY

ADAMS
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f IMADAM, JOIN THE CLUB!
£0ft»r< Amy:

• f - ' l have been married to a
L widower for 18 years. During
sour marriage, my husband
'h is never bought me anything
!on Christmas, birthdays or
^Mothere* Day without miask-
>irtg him to...and then he com-
plains. Last .Mothers' Dly, I

/i iked him what he was going
tco,. get me. He said he had no
tn|oney but turned around and
•bought flowers for his first
'wlfe'i grave. Old jeilousles
'cut me to the bone because
he had told me that he loves
his first wife- more-than he
lives me now.

I feel that he only married
me to be his slave and raise
his children from his first
marriage. His love for her *s
wrecking my nerves. If only he
would go to the 5 and 10 cent

^jStore and buy me a hanky all
"'by himself, I'd treasure it.

How much fan a woman
•ftake?
|f Heartbroken Wife
iJDear Wife:
£ Women have been known to
Jjitake as much as they want to
'idepending on how much they
*love a tiMy. However, 1 sug-
;geit youpjoin the international
>club oKmarried women who,
io i the occasions you men-
»tlon, take the bull by the
vhorns, trot out to the shop-
Iping center, pick out their own
igitt and charge it to their so-
fcalled better half,
-". While a roof ovtr your head,
Mood on the table and a man
Juround the house may not be
iyour idea of wedded blisi, what
{guarantee do you have that
Jyou can do better,,.if you give
Sup what you've got?
I » . »
JDear Amy:
i My friend and I have the
J i imi problem. Aboyatichool
•gave the two of us our birth-
•"Stones and we do not know what
',» do about it. We would like
;ta be friends with him, but he
is too serious. If we keep the
presents, he may thing that we,
too, are getting serious. But If
we give them back. It will
hurt him. If we should give
them back, how should we do
it?

Two Desperate Girls
Dear Girls'

Never concern yourselves
about not accepting gifts from
boys, if you do not want to ac-
oept a gift, thank the person,
but say -No thanks."
' if you have accepted these

, birthstones and now realize
tfiat you shouldn't have, return

boy very much, but he al-
ways annoys me by showing
off. His idea of showing off
is getting drunk and smoking.

What should I do? i really
want a serious answir and
not a funny one,

J. W,
Dear j . W .

A boy who resorts to smok-
ing and drinking to attract at-
tention is immature and lacks
the ambition and desire to "do
something worthwhile" with
his time beside" the fact that
he may have an emotional

problem.
Reject him and tell him why

in the hope that he will shape
up. Choose friends with whom
you can share a more pleasant
friendship,,.and I couldn't he
more serious.

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o TII1S Ni-WSPAPFR
For a personal reply

enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

i l l L BABY'S old loy. —it, „
Wani Ad Coll SiS 7700.

New coordinator
for black studies
Dr. Kenneth B, O'Brien, Jr., president of

Bioornfield College, has announced the appoint-
ment of Koine (Aubrey) N'Komo as coordina-
tor of black and urban studies at the college
on a part-time basis for the fall semester.

N'Komo was born in South Africa in 1936,
Hi received his DA from Natal University,
Suuth Africa, with work in psychology and
politics; a BA, honors, In political economy
from Reading University, Kngland; and has
completed the requirements for his masters
in public administration at the Maxwell School
of Syracuse University,

N'Komo is teaching at Herbert H. Lehman
College of the City University of New York,
where he is organizing and teaching materials
on African and Afro-American Studies with
particular emphasis on the urban setting.

Candidates are in agreement
o n Drok|ems farina schools

P'.UMBBRi, ATTENTION! Sel
30 000 local lanuliii with o I
Call 686.7700.

you. i . tsiesi to
».FI )1 I Won! Ad,

New jersey's presiing school problems need
immediate state attention, says the New jersey
Education Association — and the two major
gubernatorial candidates apparently agree.

"Among the issues in this fall's election
campaign, nothing is more critical than the
financial difficulties facing New jersey
schools,11 says an editorial in the current issue
of the NJEA Review, the professional journal
for the state's teachers.

The candidates voice agreement in articles
written especially for New jersey ' i education
community. The Democratic nominee, Robert
B. Meyner, lists educational financing as his
"Priority No, I , " and Republican William T.
Cahill insists: "For too long, in education, has
our state surrendered its rightful place among
the other 49."

Writes Meyner: "It should be clear to all
of us that any proposal that is put forth for

strengthening New Jersey's educational sys-
tem must be based on the hard reality that
during the '70's more dollars must be devoted
to education by the State of New je r sey . "

Cahill says: The next governor must act to
ensure orderly, timely evaluation of our State's
educational needs, and the orderly, well con-
ceived Innovations such an evaluation will in-
dicate.

Both candidates agree that the state should
play a larger share of local school costs.
Writes Cahill: "The state school aid formula
is outdated and must be replaced by a more
equitable one." Says Meyner:

"Priority No. 1 for the next governor must
be to increase the state's role in the financing
of elementary and secondary education. It
must be clear that no New Jersey community
can bear by itself the rapidly increasing costs
of quality education,"

Inflation and rising enrollments make in-
creases in State school aid necessary, says
the NJEA editorial. In addition, NJEA wants
the state to;

— Boost school building aid, especially for
replacement of obsolete faclUties.

— Provide Incentivei for efficient organi-
zaBon and improvements in school quality.

Dan't Drive An Unsafe Car

DANGEROUS FUMES
REPLACE

You, (Ssrn and L*oli j

MUFFLER NOW
I n , l o l l e d F R E E

PAY AS YOU RIDE • NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS. ™f v l c i
33S HAHWAV AVI , EUZABITH EL 2 4766

Man. & Thur... 1 . 9 -Tu . i . , Wsd., Fri., I. So». §.6

B Boys who giva gifts to" more
ft an, one girl are not easily

m, . • •
6'ear Amy:
/What could possibly be

ywoni with a healthy 19 year
old girl who quit a job in
MJarch, lies around the house
a)l, day and does not intend
to look for a job until after
she gets married in October?

Puzzled Mom
Hear Mom;
ijThe possibility Of what's

wrong with your daughter is
in reality what's wrong with
her mother!

* • •
Dear Amy:

' I'm fifteen and like this one

.•ti-^.-Rublic^Notice, _,.=_.
i NOTICE Of SETTLEMENT
Notice i« hereby given UiatUieaccounts

of the subscriber, assignee, lor the
benefit of credltora of BHOOKS TAXI
CAB CO. will be audited .md stated by
the Surrogate and reported for settle-
ment to the Essex county Court, Probate
ttvislon, on Tuesday, the Mthday of No-
vember next.
•" NEIL A. KLEINBEnG

Dated: September 18, 1089
Kloinberg, Mbroney, Maatcreon
ft&chacter. Attorneys
HBO Raymond Blvd.
NewarJt, N.J. 07102
IrV. Herald Sept. 25, Oct. 2, 1969

Estate of JOHN J. McLLAN, deceased.
'Pursuant to the order of DANIEL L

LUBETKIN, Acting Surrogate of the
County of Essex, this day made on the
application Of the undersigned, Executor
of'said deceased, notice Is hereby given
to,' the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or
affirmation, their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased with-
in six months from this date( or they
will1 be forever barred from prosecut-
ing or recovering the same against the
subscriber.

. ISADORE ZUCKEHMAN
Dated; SEPTEMBER \ 1969
MANDLLBAUM & MANWELBAUM,
Attorneys
17'Academy Street
Newark, N.J.
Irv: Herald, Sept. 18, 25, Oct, 2, 9, 16,
1969

SUPERIOR COTOT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION,

j ; ; ESSEX COUNTY
Li \ DOCKET NO. M997I-6B

STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
f-TOl JOSEPH P. ROWE
f By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Mvl-

?lon,*made on the 29th day of August,
969,', In a civil action wherein Ann T.

Rows i s the plaintiff and you are the de-
fendant, you' are hereby required to
answer tho complaint of the plaintiff on
or before the 30th day of October, 1969,
By serving an answer on Albert L. simp-
Aon, ESQ., plaintiffs attorney, w'use
address Is No. 900 Stuyvesant Aveitje,
Union, New Jersey, andlndefauHUiereof
such judem. nt shaU be rendered against
you. as the Court shall think equitable
and' lust. YOU shall file your answer and
proof of service in duplicate -with the
Clerfcof the Superior Court, State House
Jnnex, Trenton, New Jersey, in accord-
ance ,wlth the rules of civil practice and
procedure*
liThe object of said action Is to obtalna
' " nent of divorce between the said

E and ysu.
ALBERT L. EJIMPSON-
Attomoy for Plaintiff

J., " 900 Stnyveaant Avenue"
11' ' ' unlonrNew Jersey 07083
DATED: Septembsr l i , 1969
Irv.' Herald, SBPU 18, 25; Oct. 2,_9,
1966 .- (Foe J3S.52)

ESTATE Or EDMUND R. HOPPER, de-
cfiB^ed.
"•; J ' Notice of Settlement
" Notice iBherebyglventhatUieaccounts

oJ-lhe subscrlMer, Executor of the Last
Will and Testament of EDMUND R.

r1 HOPPER, deceased, will be audited and
stated by,the Surrogate and reported for
aettletaientjand for a Judgment of Ms-_
tributlon tS the Essex County Court, Pro-
tjate-Divlslon, on Tuesday, the 14lh day
of OCTOBER next..
7 DONALD F, WILD
Dated; September 3.1969
SMITH, KRAMEtl I MORRISON, Attor-
i neys

-810 Broad street —

Irv. Ha'rald,' Sept. 11, 18, 23, Oct. 2,
9, 1969.

DISCOUNT CENTERS

| A DIVISION OF DAYLIiy IIUL. H f f W lGREAT EASTERN
ON SALE THURS. OCT. 2 THRU SAT. OCT. 4

this to tlu faiblan toriHWii looh to fall to p ud yew ( l
LOOK-OP-FUR

HOODS

1.57
Cemp. Val, 2.99

Toasty warm aery lie hoods
In 4 foil colori. Tie ens In
group, so tie one on for fall
fashions!

V FIRST QUALITY

'PANTY-HOSE ?* " ' ' '

r

Comp. Vol. 1.59

Nylon panly hose that
avoid the 3 P.M. sag! All
colors.

ACROSS YOUR HEART'
LICHTLY PADDED

THE HEW CHILI CHASER FOR FALL!

FROSTY PILE COAT

Mfg. Original Price 3.50 &
$4IFPERF.

Dacron" polyester fiberfill
cotton cups, sides and back
panels. All sizes: white.

Comp. Val. 22.99

Get all snuggled up and paint the town warm!
Acrylic and modacrylic pile with polyester back,
notch collar and double breasted effect with
buckle trim belt. Sizes 6-16.

PLANNED PANTHOOD! MEN'S

BELL BOTTOMS Pi

Comp. Val. to 7.95

Designed for the man who wants to shew
his individuality! Unusual styles, prints
and novelties to select from in paisleys.
Harlequins, mere. 28-38,

MEN'S FASHION FORWARD COTTON

VELOUR SHIRTS

Our Reg, Low Discount Price 5.97

Striking tip to turtleneek, jaequard crew or
regular crewneeks. Long sleeves for a
toasty warm winter; maroon, ollyet navy,
tan, more. S,M,L,XL.

t

MEN'S QUALITY

DRESS SHOES

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 9,95-12,95
Hundreds of pairs from our regular stock
including loafers, oxfords, straps and
more in selected leathers. All sizes 7-12.

to shop at
(wav

ORIAT

3t
CIRIS' HOODED

NYLON
SKI JACKETS

$5
Comp. Val. 7.99

All kinds of perky prints, and
saucy solids to choose from! Heavy
duty zippers: sizes 4-14.

BOYS' ASSORTED

PERMANENT PRESS
SPORT SHIRTS

i i
;Comp..Val. 2.99

Button down collars for a sporty. ^ I
f l i l d b l d ^ 1

MISSES' Cotton Quilt

MINI
DUSTERS

4.97
Our Reg. Low Discount Prke 5.97

Cotton dusters in Dashiki prints
with bat sleeves or Hawaiian
prints with pull-through tie. Sizes
S,M,L:8-16.

MISSES' ORLON

CROCHET
VESTS

^

py.
flair: polyester;and cotton blends.

. Many colors: sizes 8-18.

,rCornp. Val. 5.99, . ' _

It's orlon" acrylic vests with tie
ffonts~and~the newest fashioTrrol^-

s S,M;L: <'-^

V
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W E RESERVE T H E R I G H T T O L I M I T Q U A N T I T I E S N O T RESPONSIBLE FOR T Y P O G R A P H I C A L ERRORS'
OPEN M0N., thru SAT., 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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2 speakers announced
for synagogue meeting

My Neighbors
Judge Simon 11. Kifklnd,

noted Jurist, educator and one
of the foremost leaders In
t oiiiervative Judaism, and

' Dr, Jacob Herzog, director of
the prime minister's office

* In Israel, will be among the
principal speakers at the bi-
ennial convention of the United

' Synagogue of America to be
held Oct. 26-30 at the Con-
Cord Hotel, Klamesha lake,
N.Y.

judge Rlfkind wlU deliver
'. the keynote address at the
' opening banquet on Sunday

evening, Oct. 26, Dr, Herzog
< will speak at a planary ses-
, slon on Mondayon Israel and
.the Middle East,

Dedicated to the theme
"Will Two WalkTogether.Un-

less I hey 1 ndersLiridi me \n-
Other""1 (Amos 3:3), die con-
vention proceedings will he
jttended by close to :i,(KXi
delegates representing H26 af-
fllldted congregations in the
United States and Canada with
.in aggregate membership of
one and a half—million.

1 he co-ch.ilrnidii of the con-
vention is Morton Crebelsky of
West Urdnge, a vtce-preildent
of the Northern New j t igey
Region of the I nited Synagogue
of \merica and former presi-
dent of the Jewish t enter of
West Urange.

BLAST THOSE BUGS' F.»d on

Professional seminars
to be presented at NCE

S.ti.onl

"Well, would everyone
agree we had at least 50f
worth of fun out of the six
hundred forty seven eighty
we ipent?"

Newark Cullege of tngin-
i-ei-in^ will offer a serlesi af
professional luwl seminars
!yr the prautl^um engineer
this >uar through the ipon-
lurihip of NCE'i research
affiliate, the ruundatiun for
the Advancement of Craduate
Study in I nginec-rinij and the
NCI-, \lumni Association.

All of the seminars will be
held in the Alumni L enter on
the NC! campus and jre
scheduled for 2:3(1 p.m. pres-
entations. Admission to the
program is free.

This year's series fullows
a pilot program of nine semi-
nars last year. The ke\ to
the series has been "thewill-
injjness of leading scientists

.iiid engineers to come to the
NCI campus for informal
presentations before fellow
researchers, faculty mem-
bcTS, students and fellow pro-
fessionals," a spokesman

Topics will Include "Trans-
versal Filters" by Gerald R.
McAuliffe, IBM R e s e a r c h
Center (Oct. 15); "Recent Ad-
i ances in the Design of Com-
bined Nuclear Power Desalin-
ation Plants" by Henry Giner-
man, deputy director of engin-
eering. Burns I Roe, Inc.
(Oct. 22); and "Simulation as
• \ppl led to Manufacturing
Problems" hy John W. O1-
I.eary. operations reseBich,
Westi-rn 1 l«*rrrir Co., Inc.
(Uct. 29).

"t,lli>lene-l'rup>lene Poly-
mers: Syntheiisttnd Proper-
t i es" by Dr, Uemetreos
Matthews, senior research
scientist, Uniruyjl Inc. (Nov.
5); "Implications of the
Theory of Relatively for Caus-
ality" by Dr. Peter Mavis,
professor of physics, Temple
University (Nos. 12); and " An-
alytic Prediction of Missile
Trajectories" by Dr, Paul
Ritger, Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories (Nu\, 19).

"Standardi/ation and High-
level Languages" by Dr.
Grace M. Hooper, Com-
mander, USNR Director of
U.S. Navy Programming Lan-
guages (Dec. 3); and "A Sys-
tems Approach to Urban
Problems" by Mr. Isadore
Candeub, president, Candeub,
ITeissig and \ssociates (Pec,
10).

Other sessions will be pre-
sented from Jan. " through
May 6,

i Miiiiiiiniii IIIIII iiiiiiin

BIBLE
QUIZ

1II1M By MILT H A M M E R " ?>

HIDDKN FLOWERS
said: "Consider the

—of the field, how
they grow; they neither toil
nor spin."

When the «lx flowers listed
below are placed over their
correct dashes, die flowers
that Jesus was speaking about
will then appear some place
In your solution,

TULIP, RUSE,
ASTER, LILAC, IMISY,

2.
3. - - - - -
4.
5, -

Thursday, October 1, 10GU-
ANSWKK

1 - (li/vvop Jii^pnaj j n j

-IBi pJTO 'M n-i doi) •••1S(1)| "g

i n u v *s \sivq •• . in IL
liowet*

TOO MICH
Overweight is the nation's

numb#r one health problem.
We live - and eat - in an age
of plenty, where physical ac-
tivity la limited. At each stage
of the life cycle, persons need
to learn and practice a way
of life that will keep them
within their ideal weight
range.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

newi should be in our off-
ice by noon On Friday,

for privnlii piirtitis up in 2(KI

— — VKXYlHUNG — —
KINC AHII I I IKH CUUKT

OAK KiMlM
KHSKN ROOM
HUNT ROOM

KXKCIITIVK 1'Hli

i t s iiiiirn: ;a. MOI-NTAI\-II|II--, N

Public Notice

is ,

OF LBDEN
NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED BIDS will be received by thr
fours of Education of ths City of Linden,
County of Union, State of New Jersey,
en WBdnesday, October 8, ISS9, in the
office of the secretary, 902 Summit
.SUrest, Linden, New jersey. Between
isOO jS.M, and 2:01 P.M., Dayliilrt iav-
" Time, at which time the fellowtnt

will be opened!
PUPIL TRANSPORTATION

. SPEriflCATiONS may Be obtained,
upon application, at the ottiee of the
Surehisine Agent of the Board of Kduea.
Sen, Mr, Juries Drake, 700 W. Curtis
Jlreet, Linden, New Jersey.

ALL DIDDERS shall conform with the
^requirements of the specifieatiQnghere-
tnabove referred to In csniwetton with
tte submission of eertifiod check or
•Kid bond .with thoir bid, Tho Board ol
Education specifically reserves to it-
feell full power, in Hi discretion, to
feiect any and all security oflered,
" T H L BOARD OF EDUCATION re .
•serves the right to reject any and all
Mdt or any part of any bid, waive any
informalities, and award oontracts either
in part or as a whole as In the dis-
ereUen of the Board of Education may be
deemed for It* best interest.

Miss Lottie A. Bosenband
• Secretary

Board of Education
city of Linden
County of Union
State of New Jersey

Linden Loaden-Qet. 8,1868 (Fee; $1.97>

NOTlCt OF APPLICATION
«T*ls» notice that application has been

nude to the Alcoholic Beverage Control
loard of the City of Linden to transfer
to Diaries Inc. trading as Diaries Lounge
ton premises located at 231 W. Edgar
Rd., Linden, N.J,, the plenary retail
consumption license heretofore issued
to, DIARLES INC. trading as L1IARLES
LOUNGE located at 231 W, Edgar Hd.,
Linden N J

Jo include addition to easting building.
Plans a specifications are on file at
the City Clerk's office.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in wriflni to Mr. Francis
Ĥ  Dann, secretary, Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of the City of Linden,
Ci(J Mall Union County, New Jersey,

DIAHLfcS, IMC,
••' CARMEN TROGINA

President
» 88 Orchard Ave,, West
' Holmdel, N.J.

MARY ANN TROCINA
" Secretary
• 31 Orchard Ave., West
, HolmdeL N.J.

JOHN RIOOl
Vice President

„ 1115 w, Henry St.,
iT UnBen, N.J,
,. EMANUEL ftlOOI
.,. Treasurer
,B l l l i W . Henry St.,
S Linden, N.J,

L Wen Leader-Oet, 2,i , 1969 ( Fee317.02)

"SUPERIOR coimT or NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVBION

...UNION COUNTY

i CrtrflAetien
iNOTICITOAB-

SQ1T DEFEN-
A^Bai

,_rtfpT NEW^EKBEY. . ' - , v , ,

"'"By ^ S e of an Ordfr of the Wpertor
courfoiNBw Jersey, Chanetry division,
made on the 20th day of Auiusl, 1989, in
a eshrU action where&VmOrMAHARRffl,

he plaintitt and you are the defendant,
I are hereby required to answer the

* Int ol the plaintill on or before
I day of Oetober, 1969, by Berving
wer on Robert Brotman, Egft,,

nlalndifB attorney, whole address is
WJ4 E, Jirsey Street, miabeth, New
litsey; and in default thereof, such"
juapntnt shall be rendered apainst you
asl the court ahaU think eojiftable and
iuat. Vou Bhall tile your answer and
pfiof of servloe in duplieate with ths
Clirk of the tupertor Court, State House
A»inBj% Trenton, New Jersey, in accor-
djfto'e with the rules ol civil practice
and procedure.

Tie object of said action it to obtain
~\ of divorce between the said

d you,
ROiERT BROTMAN
Attorney for Plaintiff

i 1034 I , Jersey Street
* EUsabeth, New Jersey 07201
i SM.4340

Undsn Leader, Sept. 11, 18, 25, Oct. 2,
1M9, free: $42.32)

f < NOTICE TO CRIOrrORS
PTATB Or JOOEPH CIURCZAK, De-

J pursuant to the order of MARY C,
KANAN1, Surrogate of the Coun^ of
Unidni mnde on the 12th day of Sept,
AlWiilitB, upon the appUoatlon of the
uhdirBlpiea, as AdmihlsM'ator of the

Halt of said deeeaasd, notloe is hereby
van to the creditors of said deceased

ijdjibl! to the iubBerlber under oaUi
„ jfttrination Uiaii1 olaims anddemanda
staliiBi the egtate of said deetasfdwithin
1ft miinthB from tht date of said order,
W-'they wUi be former barrid f»m
proileBiitini or reeoyeirini the sami>
i^»in»t the subaertber,

Admlnlstjater
, ™ , coeh. Attorney
L1S9 Bast Jersey s tL1S9 Ba J y .
MiiabethjJJ.J.i • . • - • '
IJinden Leader, Sept. II, SBj' Oct. a, 9,
Wti Co a w 4 w Fess $24.81)

j
Plannin
City
foUoW

iA

OFFICIAL NOTICE
d d Cit C

OFFICIAL NOTICE
ng Board and City Council of the
of Linden, N.J. Has approved the

foUoWng minor Bttbdrrtsion^
iAppUeation mi, qeorie 1. sweet,
fidl Luttjen rfaee ;i,

i
I -•"" , LINDEN PLANNMO BOARD
I : j•?;'••*' Amerioo Taranto •'
! , ' chairman ,

Linden^ Laader, Oati S, 1119 •

[DECORATORS^
SI2 Miliburn Ave . Mlllburn

, TRADITION- 50 YEARS IN JERSEY I

fe
A't IN Ih-Hltfllj

For Y«u!
•Curtains & Draperies
•..Austrian or Roman Shades
Poles • Tie Backs • Lambrequins

>.. Festoons • Cascades • Fringes
(\,,l .VtMKIT-WirM. U.IKKIT!

,,£0-0 Famous for

' Phone.- :i7»-IIO2O

GREAT EASTERN
ON SALE THURS OCT 2 THRU SAT. OCT 4

DISCOUNT CENTERS

A DIVISION OF DAYLir\J INC.

^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • • • • • • g ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ ^^^^^^^m Trnnni nTmTrrrnirTTTn J—LI •« ••--— ••• • -*- — . . . . . _ _ T ^ ^ . _<«^mMnuiM^-- — ̂ . ^ T T ^ ~ _ • ' • • • • • •• rniturannrri • " « î '^^^m^r

Siva p r haul a (ate lift lev (all mitt iu j i r disGount savlngi 1
BOX off 50 Business

or 100 #6H

ENVELOPES

Comp. Vol. 47«
Fine quality paper foi
horns of office work!

BONDED WOVEN
-SKIRT-LENGTHS

OR BONDED
NOVELTY KNITS

58-60 wide; Rayon
acetate bonded to ray-
on trieot. Easy cutting

, and sewing, no extra
lining. Latest fall colors. YD

Comp. Val. 2.59 YD

Durable vinyliied
face* Armstrong

FAMOUS CHATHAM
"ESMOND"

THERMAL BLANKETS
7 2 " • 9 0 " FOR TWIN OR FULL BED

3.44
Year around comfort In a therrnal blanket
that insulates in winter and is perfect for
summer use! Washable, colorfast and with

w&contrastingAnyion«blndingi»Bol
,. ton and rayon blend: all colors.

HWATTRESS AND
BOX SPRING SET

Sturdy loee tuft innersprlng
mattress; pre-buill border.

. Our Reg. Low Discount Price ̂ 9.99

STEEL BED FRAME 5.88

M

80 x 90 EXTRA LARGE FULL 4 . 4 4

90 "x 108 "QUEEN OR KING
SIZE 6.88

YASHICA
MOVIE CftMER

Yashieo 40E loom leni Super S movie cameras with
eleetrie eye, pistol grip and batteries. A name you
can trust! .'
YASHICA 60E DELUXE 6 to 1
ZOOM MOVIE CAMERA _ 129,77

£»

FABULITE LATEX
WALL PAINT AND

FABULITE DRIPLESS
LATEX WALL DRIPLESS

GAL
Our Reg, Lew Discount

Prise 5.99

WashgbkvdllLJJ. vflU
vet finish and no paint
odor. Dries in just min-
utes!

GAL
Our Reg. Lew Discount

Nee 4.99

Nejtir, no mix tmdjey-
ers in just one ceof!"
Vinyl p I a s t i ( point
doesn't drip!

FANTASTIC SAVINGS on

GLAMORENE PROD.

YOUR
-CHOICE—

EA

-Choose-from Power-Foam-Garpet-Shompoo-in-24-
oz-sixe;-Oven Cleaner in.the large'16 ox size; or
Upholstery Shampoo in the 14 qz aerosol foam
complete with brush! All are great time savers!

c > . . ..
LIGHT UP YOUR LlfE!

TABLE & SWAG LIGHTS

YOUR
—CHOICE

Blacks. Decker
11 PIECE PROFESSIONAL

JIG SAW KIT

• #614-TABLE LAMP: 31" high brass and walnut
with 12"-Lucidite globe crystal. Amber.or green!.
• //611 SWAG LITE: 14" Lucidite ball; 15' of chain
and 18' of cord. Crystal, amber or gteen colors.

Comp. Val. 24.88

This fabulous kit includes table, pouch of 6
.. .blades;, and cots - straight,, ser.oll̂ or, curves in

wood/metal or plastics. 115V-AC, 1/7 HP, 3000
RPM. A name you know you can trust.

SM»

tanlW
urn

BROOM

ORTHO LAWN FOOD
& LAWN GROOM

food groom
Our Reg. Low Dis-

count Price 4.95

22-4-4+ iron builds
beautiful green lawns.
Fast dissolving' and
fast acting; recomm-
ended.

Our Reg. Low- Dis-
count Price 6.95

Concentrated pellets
are, fast acting; long
lasting and plant nu-
trients.

'©•nuct MAC INTVM A'R r INC. isei

. *" - WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
OPEN M0N., thru SAT., 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10A.M. to 6 P.M.

RT. 24 - UNION - SPRINGFIELD AYE. Bef. Morris Ave. & Vaux Hall Rd,
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Need for creativity in class
stressed by Dr. Marburger
"Teachers cannot preparf students for to-

morrow's needs by using yesterday's tools,"
Dr. Carl Marburger, state commissioner Of
education, told the Classroom Renaissance
Arts-Humanities Institute held at Newark State

State leaders join
fund-raising affair
New Jersey leaders in government, busi-

ness and civic affairs have joined in support
Bf the "Sail-In" of the Children's Aid and
Adoption Society of N.J., a fund-Faisin| gala
slated to be held at the Governor Morris Inn in
Mocristown on Sunday, Uct. 19.

Honorary rhairman for the affnir is Bergen
•County State Benitur l'B'rl>*igh S, Dickinson
Jr., president "f n^rtnn IMrHnsnn Company
Qf Rutherford.

Speaking for the group. Senator Dickinson

"Work in behalf Of disadvantaged children
who can be given npw homes where they are
loved and cherished by adoptive parents that
the Children's Aid und Adaption Society finds
for them, is a most commendable enterprise.

"We are most happy to support the efforts
of the Staff and Board of the Society in their
desire to equip themselves to serve more and
inore children by way of the wonderful pro-
cess called adoption."

You Can Be There..

Anywhere
in the
MM ^H

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvesanf Ave.

Union Center • MU 7-8220

College, Union, lait Friday, He added that
"relevancy of curriculum, not tradition, ihould
be the determining factor for today's
educator,"

Dr. Marburger, currently embroiled In a
controversy with the New jersey Education
Association, indicated that "there is a need
for creativity and innovation in the class-
room," and that "we must test all aspect! of
mtr educational system."

Replying to questions from the audience,
Marburger said that ' 'as leisure time becomes
increasingly available, the schools must in-
struct students with a greater knowledge of
the arts and humanities SO that the leisure
time is properly enhanced." He laid, "today's
students are politically more aware and are
closer in maturity to the adult world than
the students of 20 years ago," and that it is
not sufficient to use the schools of the state to
m«p| rnl]poe> Admission requirements alone,''

Educational center
offers fall courses
The Kducational Center of the Ethical So-

ciety in Maplewood starts the new fall season
Monday, in the Creative Arts Workshop, all
modern dance classes are closed wim the ex-
ception of the Wednesday teenage class. Names
are being taken for the waiting list by the
registrar at 354-1578,

There are a few openings In the other work-
shop courses, Including art., discovering mu-
sic around us, adventures in nature, creative
'irarnatics and modern art, multi-media work-
shop, lecture-demonstrations, and museum and
gallery visiting.

The Humanistic Studies division has gome
openings in Modern Man and a Changing World,
Improving your Marriage, and Anthropology
and American Indians,

The Educational Center is a nonprofit school
offered as a community service for adults,
teenagers and children by the Ethical Society
of Maplewood, For further information contact
the Ethical Society, ?63"-1905,

EAT ITY
COMPARE! WHY PAY MORE?

MARYLAND, PAN-READY

VEAL 89« SPARE $ 1 *
RIBS 1 4 SOX

PORK

CHOICE, TINDER

CUBED
STEAK

.CHOICE

t C CORNED

ROAST

. BONELESS BRISKET

§ABY

CALVES
LIVER L B .

CHUCK

B1EF 5 L B ,

PATTIES $2,

GOVT. INSPECTED

FRANKS
!-»*•

WITH THIS
COUPON

5O( OFF
Tewofj-Fwehaae-Ot —

3 UBS, Baby

CALVIS LIVER

WITH THIS
COUPON

25* OFF
^With-Purcha*B-0f-3-LBS,

GROUND CHUCK of

GROUND ROUND §

WITH THIS
COUPON

5CK OFF
_EAJCH_

S LB.

BEEF PATTIES
Present At Register

SUB. <ilfes

OPEN 7 DAYS '
SUN. 9 TO 5

MON. & TUES.
9 AM-7PM

WED.^Th^SAT.

We riMicrvi: th

240 E. ST. GEORGE AYE. LINDEN HU 6-7673
699 SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEWARK 371-5600

1 BLOCK FROM IRVINGTON LINE, NR PARKWAY

ight to limit qutintitu-s. Not ri^poiialMr for typographical error!..

Prices effective thru Sat., Oct. 4, 1969.

CAMILLE
APPEAL

ISSIX CHAPTER

H'IOQOOO •*•
1 1

100.000
75,000 f*>

OCT. 5-11 is
FIRE

PREVENTION
WEEK

•CAMILLE APPFAL--A $500 contribution from the Ladies Auxiliary of the Peter W. Weber
Association is presented to the CSSHV C haptei, \meru in Red Cross, to aid victims of
the hurricane. Mrs. Edward T, Reid, left, chairman iif volunteers for the Red Cross,
accepts check from Mrs. Gregory Rochd. Mrs. Edward j , Zarnock of RoseUe, center, is
president of the auxiliary.

1•

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
J REPORT FROM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
BETHESDA. MARYLAND

KNOW YOUR HEART
1-HEART CONDITIONS

Poets, songwriters, and
lovers have been talking about
hearts for centuries. Now
nearly everybody is reading
and talking about hearts, heart
operations, and heart r e -
search.

Advanced heart research
involves much more than
heart tranaplants. Everyday,
various heart defects are cor-
reeled during operations that
are less publicized but no less
important than are trans-
plants.

So you Can know your heart
better, this column will pre- '
sent a series of four articles
containing Hits of heart
terms, their preferred pro-
nunciations, and their mean-
ings.

These words are mainly
about heart conditiQnsi

Academy moms
hold get-together

The Mothers' Association
of Newark Academy will hold
a coffee and get-together to
weloomt mothers of now boys
m the school today at 10
a.m. at the academy in Liv-
ingston,

Mrs, E, Standish Bradford
Jr., the headmaster's wife,
and Mrs, Michael H, Scop-
patuolo of Short Hills, past
president of the Mothers*
Association, wti.1 pour.

ANGINA PECTORIS (an'jin-
ah pek'to-ris) or (an-ji1-
nah pek'to-ris)
Literally maanSgjphest pain.
A eonditiqn in|''vyhicli die
heart muscle receives an
insufficient blood supply,
causing pain lit the chest,
and often in tifie left arm
and shoulder.£ Commonly
results when the arteries
supplying the heart muscle
(coronaries) are narrowed
by atherosclerosis.

CONGESTIVE HEART FAIL-
URE (kon-jes'tiv) '
When the heart is unable
adequately to pump out all
the blood that returns to it,
there Is a backing up of
blood in the veins leading to

-the heart. A congestion or
accumulation of fluid in var-
ious parts ofthe body (lungs^
legs, abdomen, etc.) may
result from* die heart's fail-

tory i
CORONARY-0CCLUSI0N

(kor'o-na-rfj6jjj.klu'zhuj
An .obstmig•••* ' ' "
a, b l o f ' ^ 5

/

dilatory system,
STRIKE (strafe),'

the
gpnie papt
*|liS,Thti
fetmusele

State nicknames

oTonP
teries wliij
flow of
of the hifl
part of the _
then dies because of lack, of .
blood supply, Sometimes,
called a coronary heart .at-
tack, or simply i heart sic—
tack. t i

HEART BLOCK
Interference with the con-
duction of the electrical im-
pulses Of the heart which,
can be either partial
or complete. Thii can r e -
sult in different rhythms in
the upper and lower heart

apoplectic
s t roke,
accident, orjidiarebral vas-
cular accident. An Impeded
blood supply ̂ io some part
of the brain, generally
caused fay:
1.

^ ^ j t t f t i J p ^ j ^ H i
the Union have interesHng
nleknarrtesr-sueh-is the Flick-
ertail state - North Dakota;
the Constitution State - Con-
necticut; the Land of Enchant-
ment - New Mexico- the Tar
Heel State - North; Carolina;
The Yellowhammer State -
Alabama; and the Pelican State
- Louisiana.

y
a blood clot forming in
the vessel (cerebral
thrombosis)
a,rupture of the blood"
vessel wall (cerebral
hemorhage)
a piece of clot or other
tnaterial from another
part of the vascular sys-
tem" which flows to the
brain and obstructs a
cerebral vessel (cere-

U)

If a fire breaks out in your home,
get out fast — with your family.
Fire can spread faster than you
can run.

If you find smoke in an open
stairway or open hall, use
another preplanned way out.
Teach your children how to use
the phone to report a fire.

Make sure children can open
doors, windows and screens to
escape routes.

Make sure your family knows
the quickest and safest ways to
escape from every room in the
house.

DONT fight a fire yourself.

If you are trapped in a smoke-
filled room, stay near the floor,
where the air is better.

•Srr jimpr'TWaSy '̂pcop^*^"''''™"''̂ ***'***
have jumped and died — with-

realizing rescue was just a
'I* few minutes away.

g n ^ f " " ^ , „ ' > • ' : • • " . . , ; ** *•••••••

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC SIRVICI
BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS W H O ADVISI THAT MOST

FIRES CAN BE PREVENTED:

BENNINGER, TANSEY &C0.

854 Mountain Ave,

CAR TO SILL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

HYPERTENSIQN
(hi-per-ten*shun)
Commonly called high blood
pressure. An unstable or
persistentvejpvation of blood'
pressure jjbovs the normal
range, whiph may eventually
lead to increased heart size
and kidney damage.

-OR5AM6-HEART'-BISE-ASE-
Heart disease cauaed by

TB0ma Btructural abnor-
mality 'in the" heart or ctr-

i 4. pressure on a bloodves-
sel, ai by a tumor.

Terms used in describing
the effects of fats on the heart
and blood vessels will be in-
cluded in the next column in
this series.^

Wcite to N1H Feature Ser-
vi'CB, Bethesda, Md, 20014, for

—a-fF(e-aopy-Of™tn6-ilhisO?ited--
booklet of 350 definitions, "A

:Handbook-of-H«art Terms/ '
Publication No," 1073. •,

1' *

iOUND
Linden's Newest

ITPWI p Q & Largest
1 • ' L C O A U D I O & RECORD

BOB HARRIS and IKE JACKSON
(Formerly with "Sound.Of Music," Menlo Park)

WILL WELCOME YOU AT THEIR....

CFNTFP

WEDNESDAY, OCT 8th
FREE GIFTS ! BIG SAVINGS I OPENING WEEK

AUDIO 8. STERO DEP'T

Boasts such fumoun name:; as
SCOTT...HARMON KARM/ i ' . . .

PS i c F I S H E R . . . SONY..PANASONIC...
rtllDt" CRAIG...KENWOOD...AND muny
w** , — %#''other top brands you'll recoenij-e.

— — L . P.'s 8, TAPES DEP'T.

All Popular Music
ROCK 'N ROLL... FOLK...

ROCK FOLK...JAZZ...
COUNTRY WESTERN..CLASSICAL,.,

"You Nome It...WE HAVE IT!" /

1127 W. St. GEORGE AVE. LINDEN
LINDEN PLA1A SHOPPING CENTER. PARKING FQR 450 CARS

H O U R S : MONrThru SAT. 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. SUNDAY—RECORD DEP'T 10(A.M.-6 P.M. 4 8 6 - 6 4 1 1

Hey, Big Spender;

master
charge,
is coming to town.

(Just in time for Christmas).
" In the very.near future, we'll be making the

world's most convenient charge card available
to you. So have your shopping lists' ready,

large charge card is onthe.way. „

XKST STATE BANK, OF UNION
UNION.NEW JERSEY

Mcmher F.D.I.C. ' ''

J^t FX

Mountainside 233-5400

Brerfuempfel-Ostertag Agency

LOUIS LEVINE INC.
Member of the Independent

Insurance Agents Associaiion
223 N, Wood Ave.

Linden HU 6-4050

J.&.R. WELDING CO.
FIRE ESCAPES

leSt,L
1961 Morris Ave,

Union 686-0651
"Opposite the Town Hall"

BOYLE ASSOCIATES
Insurance Specialties
The Albender Bldg.
U43 E. jersey St.

Elizabeth' 289-7040

Brounell-Kromer-Waidor Agency

1478 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1133

PETER A. GRAN ATA . .
.State Farm Insurance

936 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union . 688-2051

GUARDIAN SPRINKLER CO.

Elizabeth 354-6768

N.J. SECRUITY SERVICES ..
Exclusive distributors of Diptograph
Security Syitems, the World's finest

fire, smoke k. burglary
. detection systems.
300 Chancellor Ave,

Irvington 371-0880

WM. G. PALERMO, INC
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE

441 No. Wood AVB,
Linden • 4'86-2626

RAID FIRE OFFICERS
ASSOCIATION

Loo"a^ #4
Linden, N. J.

SLAPIN-LIEB& CO.
Automatic Fire Sprinkler System '

- 965 W. Grand St. .
Elizabetti 289-8282

A Complete Insurance Service
'•" 1897 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood 763-5600

ENROLL
NOW

2 Evenings pel We^lrt
Caicer Long Job P lace /
ment Soivice Available
to All Gladuales Call
gi wine lor line bra
Clllllc

DIESEL TRAINING
INDUSTRY NEEDS DIESEL TECHNICIANS

Fill thu labor gapjindjilarl a new
hi(|h-paying pareer

LEARN... BASIC DIESEL ENGINES
DIESEL FUEL SYSTEMS
DIESEL ACCESSORY SYSTEMS

..' A complete course .ipproved by the State
ol New Jersey Department of. Education

" t Fiwst educational facility of its kind in the
East your inspection ib invited,

j'ngine city technical institute
Engine City. Route'22 West. Union, N.J 07083
Phone._(201) 964-1450 .

Union

NELSON B. DANE AND SON

535 Morris Ave.
Springfield 376-3400

GORCZYCA AGENCY

Investment Property

MARTIN WITZBURG& SON.

2022 Morris Awe,
,687-2244

• •••• "•••• P I S A H Q J I I A L T Y co.
21 E, Wegtfield Ave.

Roselle Park 241-0070

221 Chestnut St.
Roselle ^ "" " ' 241-2442

Lawy, Binder, Lifson & Borrus

391 Millhurn Ave.
'Mi l lburn ' Dr 9-2125 ' - .DR 6-6100

THE LINDEN AGENCY

.407 N. Wood Ave.
Lfnden 486^144

J.P. MARTIN AGENCY

New St. & Nye Avenue
Irvington ES 3-2466

ALEXANDER E. SMAL AGENCY

Insurance & Real Estate
, -JJ36 _SprJlngf ield—hue,

Irvington 374-4400 , v

STORCHHEIM-SILVERMAN AGENCY

Can't get insurance? Call usl
340..Wood Ave., S.

Linden ' ' . 925-3700

• UNITED SYNIDCAT-E -
General Insurance

1195 Springfield Ave.
Irvington . 372-1727

WALGERT'S AGENCY

Realtor - Insurance
21 W. Blancke St.

Linden ' 486-8921

' • *
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ELGENE TIRE & SERVICE
AWEIKLY FIATU^t

PEOPLE,
PLACES,

THINGS
By JOE BELFORD |

|
We AT ELGENE TIRE,,..HAVEBEEN |

WRIT1NC ABOUT PEOPLE.,,THIS f
WEEK WE WOULD LIKE TO WRITE I
ABOUT PRODUCTS THAT PEOPLE I
MAKE!I After all. people and products |
do got together to become the CROSS i
NATIONAL PRODUCT of the U.S.A, In ]
last week's column we showed how much ;
money wag being spent on KEEPING j
THE PEAr:E,,.thiB week's column will |
show how all that money Isn't being j
wasted, !

To provide ttanspomUon for the goods !
and material that are so necessary to i '•
mobile army of the 60's, the U.S. Army
has had to,,,not only design its own equip-
ment,,,but the methods of B-aMporting
itl! ,

After m»ny plans that have been re-
Vised and re]ected,..the military have
finally come up with THE WORLD'S
LONGEST VEHICLE! I!

The longest vehicle In the world Is the
572-foot-long, 54-wheeled U.S. Army
Overland Train built by_ R, G, LeTour-
neau Inc., of Longvlew, Texas, Its gross
weight is 450 tons and its top speed is 20
m,p,h. It is driven by a 6-mancrew, who
control 4 tngines with a combined S.H.P,
of 4,680 which require a capacity of
7,828 gallons Of fueU It can carry a 150-
ton payload at 15 nupJu for 400 miles.

We.,.at ELGENE TIRE, can U need
be, provide you with tires that will carry
a 180-ton paylQad...but until you need
dreg that big, come Into ELGENE TIRE
for Tha Best for your carl FIRESTONE
TIRES! We're conveniently located on
MiUtown Road (Between Route 22 and
Morris Ave.), Opposite Far char's Grove,
N,j. Auto lnsp«eti.on Service,..Shocksl

1 batteries, mufflers, lube, tune up, align-
I ment. Open Daily 8-6, Mon, & Thurs,
| 8 -7. Sat, 8 - 1 , MU 7-4150.
hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiii

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell your.eU to
30,000 fomilies with a low.east Won) Ad. Call
686.7700.

Scientists investigating Antarctica
Seek information concerning origins of earth

As the moon begins to yield its secrets
to man, science is tapping the ancient mys«.
tones of othar great land masses — th«
mammoth glaciers that cover more than six-
and-a-haJJ mUUon square miles and contain
three fourths of all the fresh water In th»
world,

Biggest of aJl, according to an October
Reader's Digest article, is Antareflea-'th*
world's largest desert" - which covers about
5,500,000 square miles and is almost as large
as the United States and Europe combined.

Covered with a mantle of ice that ranges Up
to 11,000 feet In thickness, Antarctica is a
kind of super refrigeration system, dissipat-
ing heat into space and cooling the earth's
atmosphere. It also aerves as a gigantic water-
hold which combines with the GraenLand
glftcler-about 665,000 square milea-and others
to hold some seven miUion cubic miles of
fresh water. Should the Antarctica ice cap
suddenly melt, the level of the oceans might
rise as much as 200 feet, flooding coastal
regions and engulfing die world's great port
cities.

Scientists of a dozen nations are currently

lAFf OF WEMEK

exploring the Antarctic, hoping to gain preci-
ous informanon concerning the origins of earth.
For example, one team of Amerlean scientists
and engineers last year drilled nearly a mile
and a half into the ice; they brought up a con-
tinuous core, four Inchea in diameter, which
author Paul Friggins says provides "a clear
profile of polar history — and an exciting
look into the earth's past,"

"From air bubbles trapped In ice 25,000
to 100,000 years ago, for instance," he writes,
"scientists will be able to trac* the composi-
tion of the aarm's atmosphere back to that
early time. In ice 10,000 to 14,000 years old,

Census Bureau
survey planned
Census Bureau representativei will take

their quarterly survey of consumer buying and
home improvement expectations in this area
during October, according to John C. Gul-
Unane, director of the bureau's regional of-
fice in New York.

The survey is part of a nationwide effort
to gather Information used to guide Federal
agencies and other groups in developing pro-
grams based on consumer spending patterns.
A sample of residents in this area will be
asked If they expac^to buy a house, car, or
major appliance during the next year and If
they have made recent purchases of these
items. Homeowners will be asked about home
improvements and repairs during the last
three months and any planned in the future.

In the most recent survey of the series,
taken in July, families In the U. S. indicated
that their plans to buy new cars were about
the same as they had been a year earlier, but
that expectBB.oni to buy houses were off
sharply from a ysar earlier. The survey also
showed a continued high level of expenditures
for household durables.

Households in the sample to be surveyed
are not Identified. All answers are kept con-
fidential by law, and information obtained
will be published only as statistical totals.

the Americans found layers of volcanic ash,
possibly deposited during some worldwide
catalysm. At about 850 feet, they recovered
ife that had fallen as pure snow at the time
of Christ, and in the topmost layers they
identified 'dirty' ice containg thermonuclear
fallout from our atomic age."

But asido from the past, what can the
Antarctic glacier reveal to us? According to
the National Science Foundation, "The An-
tarctic ice cap has a powerful influence on
the world's weather. Any significant change
in this great freshwater reservoir would af-
fect man's environment by causing changes in
sea level, rainfall, river flow and lake levels,"

Is such "significant change" likely to occur
soon? Probably not. Experts agree we're pro-
bably in the middle of an interglacial perlod-
that is, a period between "ice ages" - last-
ing several thousands of yaars. While the
oceans are warming slightly and sea ley*! is
rising, the proc»ss Is a very gradual one.

But there Is one possible source of disas-
ter — man himself. Writes Friggins: ' 'The
Increasing carbon dioxide and indusn-iai wastes
emitted from cities, factories and veliicles, is
perceptibly warming the world's climate, Such
prodigal carelessness could, conceivably,
hasten the melting of the great ice storage
and squander the gift of the glaciers,

Ackerman association
to Hold annual reunion
The annual reunion and membership round-

up of "David Aekermmn — 1652" will be held
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 17 at the, Pomp-
ton Reformed Church, Pompton Lakes,

Samuel H, Ackerman of Ho-Ho-Kus said
the organization of descendants of the Dutch
schoolmaster who arrived in Nieuw Amsterdam
in 1662 ii now seven years old, has more than
550 members and is still seeking additional
cousini.

•FRIO'AY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

Employment rises
to'2,580,100 total
in state in August
Total nonagricultural wage and salary em-

ployment (excluding farm, domestic, self-em-
ployed, and unpaid family workers) rose by
800 in August to anestimated total of 2,880,100,
according to estimates prepared by the Di-
vision of Planning and Research of the New
jersey Deparanent of Labor and Industry.

August jobholdings in manufacturing ad-
vanced by 9,900 because of seasonal hiring
and returns from a sttike In the food industry;
recalls by the automobile Industry of employees
temporarily laid oH during the model change-
over period; and a 4.0QQ Increase in the apparel
industry.

Although government, services, and whole-
sale and retail trade had over-the-month de-
ellnas, employment estimates for these in-
dustries still remain higher this August as
compared with those of the same time last
year. Construction, however, dropped because
of a snike and small employment decreases
on individual construction projects riiroughout
the state. Non-manufacturing employment de-
clined 9,100, bringing the totsl estimate
to 1,681,3001 but this is a seasonal pattern.

Weekly earnings of factory production work-
ers averaged $132.44 — up 90 cents from the
July estimate. Returns to work after vacation, •
higher Incentive pay, increased overtime, and
seasonal recalls contributed to the gain.

Average hourly earnings were up three cents

Thursday, October 2, 1969-
to $3.27, but the length of the work-week was
six minutes shorter (40,5 hours). Transpor-
tation equipment earnings, at $118,06, de-
creased by $45,01 from the one-month-earlier
figure, This was due to a shorter werk»week
because of model changeover lay-offs. The
hiring of low pay seasonal h«lp and less over-
time in some companies caused a few in-
dustries to have lower average earnings.

Color is a sensation
Color, an electromagnetic wave phenomenon,

Is a sensation produced through the excitation
of the retina of the eye by rays of light. The
colors of the spectrum may be produced by
viewing a light beam refracted by passage
through a prism, which breaks the light into
wave lengths.

THE FLOOR SHOP
Eit. 1934

• Linoleum •
QUALITY

AT A COMPETITIVI PRICE ... TRY US

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(Near Mo,,i, A...)

QP1N MON., THURS, to ?

352-7400
Park in Bur Is! gdiscenl to building

PAINTIRS, ATTENTION! Sell
ysuriatf lo 30,000 familial with
lo-.cooWanl Ad. Call 686.7700
n6*v!

PMOTOaRAPHIH

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

252 MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINOFIiLD.

379/666 wiRM^n.w

-
•

I 50TH ANNIVERSARY! •
) On Springfield Ave. £
| Our First Anniversary In Our A
' NEW SUBURBAN SHOWROOM •
| MAJOR APPLIANCES 8. RANGES! £

k • QE • WESTJNQIkOUSE • CALORIC _
P ADMIRAL • FRIGIDAIRE > MAVTAQ • HOTPOINT Q
i Dishwasheni • Dryers • Refrigerators « TV s
P Washing Machines • Appliances Large & Small ^

1 243-7573 •
1 S. BERNSTEIN, INC. •
| 270 Springfield Aye, • 1990 Springfield Ave. f

'Pest Control?1

honest!"
*11 be good. Mommy, GREAT EASTERN FOODS

National Brands - Discount Prices
OH

y
CORD

30wo,

w,
5i»iii' 6OO/65O K13

WOftEUSSBLACItWAI.1.

FACTORY FRESH
POWER PACKED

BATTERIES
24 MONTH GUAR. MObT CARS|

24 3 WITH FXCHANGE

ORIGINAL
FACTORY

EQUIPMENT

SHOCK
kBSORBERSj

Retain n r *
car B a{ ft t y
and control.

FI
Amtrl( m*
cars* 1 Yenf
Guaranlec,

*| Any Size ONE
4 LOW PRICE!!

12 mo.
Guarantee
New cuilon

M
MB

STANDARD

HEAVY DUTY
2 FOR 12.98

-IN REQUIRED

; . - , ' , ' t ,~ ' •

8-PoU«

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

LIFE OF
CAR GUARANTEE"

MUFFLERS
• RUST RESISTANT
• HEAT RESISTANT

* rORD <* FAIRLANI
o FALCON • CIIEV.
•'DODGE • DART
o PLYMOUTH
• VALIANT t* |

OTHERS.

, MOST CARS

£3 en all *

Ingl
/ •

(M

ROUTE 440 &•-. „
DAN FORD AVE,

JERSEY CITY, N.J.

J HOST CAR!
f THRYSLIR

PRODUCTS K
, , SELF ADJ.
> ' BRAKES

SLIBHTUV

ALL AUTO DEPTS. OPEN SUNDAY
• SPRINGFIELD AVI. "
&RE

BALL JOINT
SPECIAL

2. Tlshtan Stisrlng ' ! ,
3. Adiu«l& Inipocl Bcak.i
4. Add briik> Fluid If noid-

od
5. Pack Fronl>h,«l Boar-

Ingi
. ' HOST CARS

DliC
.BRAKES
I EXTRA

Ih'li at Your Svriir

FRESH BAKED

VIRGINIA HAM

'Alb.

All White Turkey Roll ' - 89^
Extra Lean Pastrami Hgit.rwi.i. iVrl.09
Mild Cured Alaskan Lox .ib69^

Frozen Fouds
Cool N* Creamy JgfttSL
Ellio's Pizza
©reen Giant I t e ^ K ^ S S , . 4

BUFFET SLICES
BANQUET BEEF, SALISBURY, TURKEY

2.1b,
pkg.

RIB PORTION
LOINS OF PORK

LQIN PORTION
v (By The Pi«ct)

RIB SIDE S9>»>- LOIN SIDE M* »,

WILLIES SAUERKRAUT >"•• "••' 1 7 c i ik, k.g 2 9 c

1 CIHTIR CUT I
PORK CHOPS |

89
SPARE RiBscsr;,'.rr 5 9

Lowest
Price
This
Year

FIRST
CUT

sw,rT i T U R K E Y ROASTPREMIUM

BREAST $
A l l WHITS 7

B'b- *
MEAT * •

99 WHITE &
DARK 2 "• •
MEAT •""""

59

Potato Pancakes, oou.-

Dfiiry Delight
Fleischmann's Margarine M Î
Endeco Edam Slices

Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon >lb ''•i 97c
Oicar Mayer All Beef Bologna '•', ib pk, 4 7 c

Oicor Mayer All Meat Bologna ' i ̂  pV, 45c
Oscar Mayer Luncheon.Meot ">lb Pk9 53c
Oicor Mayer Olive Loaf " ' i >k Pks S3c
Carl Buddia Smoked Meats *>n<i 3 A " 99c

HAFNIA IMPORTED FROM DENMARK CANNED HAMS [*„ $1.19 \t $ 2.29

39
LIBBY

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

TOMATO
JUICE

Fruit Salad **»-*«* T"
Fresh & Tasty Seafood

Halibut Fillets fr,/whit. ,,,.

46-oi.
can •

COD STEAKS

FRESH Ib.

VANITY FAIR • DICORATCD

PAPER 2COH

TOWELS UM
junks '
rallt

WHITE ROSE SALC\

FRUIT COCKTAIL
-PEACHES-SIiced& Halves

Tib.
cans

$ 1
GREEN BEANS PEAS

•BEETS PEAS & CARROTS

VANITY FAIR • DtCORATIO

FACIAL
TISSUES

CITRUS COOLER, WILD
BERRY OR ORANGE

Hl-C
DRINKS

46-01.
can

GREAT EASTERN ^ Q J

BLEACH °" <*OC

GRIAT EASTERN FOODS

Coronado Shrimp Ki'i'i Ub, $1 09
Itakerv \ allies

BIG BUY WHITE
GOURMET RECl OR THIN SLICED BREAD

,1V2-Ib.
loaves

Coupon
Save

WITH THIS COUPON

MAXWELL MFG. »-

5HOUSE COFFEE ^ t
_ .1 69c and atconclution of checkout deduct coupon

;' value of 14c. l imit one coupon per family -Coupon good to Sat., Oct. 4

Coupon Value J 4c

fARM FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
EXTRA LARGE;

FOOD DEPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. to SAT., 9:30 A.M. to 9:45 PJKl..

1'-' " ' SUNDAY 9:30 AJA. to 6 P.M.

SUNKIST ORANGES

10-59'
CALIFORNIA-LARGE SIZE

ICEBERG LETTUCE head I

- U.S: NO. 1 FANCY -

MclNTOSH APPLES

CRISP & TASTY

CARROTS

RINGFIELD AVE I 'ROUTE46 ' I 'ROUTE 22 -I U.S. nOUTb 1 I
BUTE NO, 7B, " | UTTLE F A L L S j NO.-pUAINFIELDr "ABRUNSWICK/i
lAllON, N.'J. _ | " ' ? ' N J . : I J * ~ _ NJ. • • " I , I | , - ' ^ , N - J - - i , 1 . ' !
A L L STORES OPEN 10 A.M. TILL 10 P.M. DAILY M •'. ,' '% j ' ' i f 1 1 "* • ,T_- j |

SPRINGFIELD AVI.
NEAR VAUXHALL RD.

Wt r««r»e the riqht to limit auantitiei. Price* effective thru Sat., Oct. 4th
Not reiponiible for typographical errors.

; • . - * , >)•'• i -y K- • J J V
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Bible reading nighf
planned on Monday
by Rosary Society

On Monday evening, new memberi will be
fInducted Into the Roiary Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdei Church, Mountaimide, After
the ceremony In the church, memberi will
conduct a special Bible reading program, fol-
lowed by an open discussion, Mrs. Thomas
Roche, chairman for the evening, urged all
intereated women to participate.

The society has planned several programs
for the coming year. Theie include a Nov. 3
program concerning "Today's Nun," with
Sister Elizabeth Noonan, principal of St, Mary's
Parochial School in jersey City, as guest
speaker. The program chairman at that time
will be Mrs, Sam Moichella.

On Deo, 1, a Christmas social is planned
with Mrs. Garrett Wishbow as the program
chairman. During the month of January, the
society will have no meeting, but it will relume
on Feb. 2 with a Chinese auction; Mrs. Edward
Capraum will act as program chairman.

An "Evening of Reflection" is planned for
March 2 with Monsignor Henry G.J, Beck as
guest speaker, Mrs. Thniriss Riot will hp
chairman.

On April 6, the program will be entitled
"Year 2001," with Mrs, John Miller of Moun-
tainside as guest speaker, Mrs, Geor|e Wiech
will be chairman of the program. The May
program has not yet been announced by the
society,
• On June 1, the society will sponsor an
evening Mass and insfallaHon of offtcere,
followed by a dinner at Wieland's. Mrs,
Casimlr Osiecki will be ohairrnan for this
program.

SAVE HARD tASHi

SWANEE
TOWELS

PRICE-MINDED f

FINAST
SODA

HARD CASH SAVER i

LEMON
JUICE

I

Aspirant to House
wot/Id hit industry
fouling air, water

John F, Allaire j r . . Democratic candidate
for Assembly District 9C, said he would
Impose a heavy tax on those industries that
pollute the waterways of New Jersey and the
atmosphere. Such a measure would be tem-
porary until legislation could be passed to
regulate pollution.

"My immediate goal is to hit industry
whero it hurts; In the pocketbook," Allaire
said, "Every Industrial plant in my district
11 polluting the air, A tax of some sort
should be imposed upon the offenders, and
the amount of money paid out by each company
would depend upon the amount of wastes
teing ejected into the atmosphere,

1 'As each factory reduced its leve^ of
pollution, so would its tax be reduced, This
would not only contribute to the health and
well-being" el" each resident, but it would
also bring more money into the state,"

* 'Government moves slowly,' 'Allaire said,"
and in order to get legislation passed to
regulate pollution and to set up a program,
much time is wasted. Meanwhile, the tax
I suggest would help us breattie easier until
a parmanent solution is found," he said,

"-"KaiiirthinJd.ng*df"the*avBi»g«Fta3cpayer>—the
little man. It seems he always pays in some
way. With pollution,, he is paying with his
"health and, in some instances, with his life,"
"" According to 'AUalre, 12 million tons of
julphur is vented into the atmosphere over
New Jersey each year, while only 16 million
tons are extracted from the earth* "This
is a haU-bilUon-dollars* worth of pollution,"
Allaire said.

Members will be toasted
at A A U W sherry party

' A sherry party for members and prospective
members will be held by the Mountainside
Branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women on Tuesday from 2 to 5 p.m.
In .the home of Mrs. Gerald E. Gardiner, 73
Shady lane, Fanwood.

Members have been urged to invite prospec-
tive members to join them at the party. Anyone

"l—InIereSFK~iH**Sneneding™or" joining AAUW m a y
call- the membership chairman, Mrs. Julian
Levitt, 296 Meeting House lane. Mountainside,

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases9 Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

NO DIP. BOTS.-REG. or LOW CALORIE REALIMONor DOVEPRINT-4c OFF LABEL

quart
hot.

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FRESH

Advertised prieei effectiva thru Saturday, October 4th. We
reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typo,
graphical errors,

PROGRESS*)
TOMATOES

WHOLE
Fryers or Broilers
Split or Cut Up 33C

CALIF.
IN PUREE

1 ib. 12
oz. cans

SACRAMENTO
TOMATO JUICE

GO ITALIAN AND SAVE FORTISSIMO

ITALIAN STYLE
SLICED VEAL

OVEN READY
RIB ROAST

THIN
(SHOULDER) 1.39 1st 4 RIBS

X-SHORTCUT

SAVE HARD
CASH

1 pt, 2
oz. cans

>L SEAFOOD SAVINGS

Halibut Fillet
BEEF TONGUES

CLING
SLICED or HALVES

DEL MONTE
PEACHES
4 1 Ib. 13

oz. cans

SMOKED

SHORT CUT

jjjj
USDA CHOICE ' i l l

Rib Steaks *-»«»TCUT .hf fe
USDA CHOICE

Calif Steaks
USDA CHOICE .

Fillet Steak
USDA CHOICE gjjj

Beef Short Ribs "
USDA CHOICE jjjj

G r o u n d Chuck «ESH TAST¥ "•• 7 9 s *
USDA CHOICE jgj

G r o u n d R o u n d FRESH LIAN lb 9 9 e

FINAST or COLONIAL

F r a n k s AU M'AT sr ALL BEEF lb 7 9 e

ALWAYS TASTY

Turkey Franks 59C

FULL VIIW PKO,

Sliced Beef Liver
SLICED

Armour Bacon 'lb *«• ?k« 99*
COLONIAL

Pigs Feet TASTY , , , .^99* §§
SLICED . ALL MEAT or ALL 1EIF j j |

Oscar M a y e r BOLOONA 8M""*e *
ALL BBIF

Oscar Mayer Salami
F I N A S T - • • — • " - • —

Liverwurst VH^KT
MIZRACH

K n o c k w u r s t ALL BEEF

*; • « • • " 1

1 2 1 5 ' ib 1 TO,'

BONE IN

CHUCK CUT

FINAST
PINEAPPLE JUIC

CENTER CUT
TASTY S I A

FANCY S
WHITEST v - A ,

JUMBO
PEELED & DEVEINED , .

COOKED SHRIMP 9
p;: 1.09

HEAT & SERVE - HADDOCK FILLET or

FLOUNDER FILLET 89 C

• 1 DELI SAVINGS (where available)

SLICING

PftOVOLONE
CHEESE ib.

CALIF. POT ROAST

STRIP BACON
BY THE PIECE lb. 5 9 C

FIRST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE
f IRM fJ-AVORFUL CARTON OF

TOMATOES
OR CRISP HEAD ICEBERG

19
WHOLE or HALF 89C

lb.

SAVE HARD
CASH

1 qt, 14
oz, cans

LETTUCE
THE SALAD PARTNERS each

YOUR CHOICE

GREEK PEPPERS
or FRYING PEPPERS

President Plums ^RedOnjons

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laborotory on Premises

Doily 9-5 30
HOURS Sat. 9-5

Thurs. Eve. 7-9
Closed Wed.

357 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
DR 9-4155 Near Thcotrc

PRICE-MINDING FROZEN FOODS

NOVIELOX
SERVI WITH CREAM CHIISE

FRESH BAGELS

79 C CREAMY COLE SLAW " 23 C

•TASTY-

65C WHITE MEAT TURlt t® S I e
•&.1 .r"-;*?s^.si

JOHN'S PIZZA
89CHEESE or , ,b

TASTY SAUSAGE 2 oz. pkg.

RICHMOND

SWEET
PEAS

Cheese Ravioli«:-itr,, 69C

45?

Sara Lee 12V2 oz.
New Item pkg.Butter Streusel

Haddock Dinner s,.
Peas ft Carrots

Ttr ;':;
-

GLORIA IMPORTED

Tomato Paste
FINAST

S p a g h e t t i REG. or THIN
ALL VARIETIES..

' Ragu Sauce
'• MINESTRONF or LENTIL;

Progresso Soup

6 oz. can9

FOR ALL YOUR quart
SAUCY NEEDS ja r

SALAD
i FAVORITE

Fresh Garlic
WhOLI BULBS lb.

Artichoke H'rts
IN BINE 13 01 can

Artichoke H'rts
MARINATIP 4 01, ]or

Mushroom Salad
59*PROGRESSO 6 01. jar

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

6 59« MENNENSOF'STROKE

5 1 l b . 4 . s |
oz. cans *? I

LIME SHAVE CREAM
10 oz.

can

ROK
59

FINAST

M u s h r o o m s STEMS *plECES 4oz.
can 22

BRIOSCHI ANTI-ACID 9^,790
FINAST SPRAY DEODORANT - — 4 9 C

-THEY'RE MOVING MEN,
NOT MIRACLE MEN

Expert caro and .handling o. yout houmehold
po»»e..lon»l« everything you can reaionably
e>cpee» from Iho moving man. He can » put thai
old, familiar neighborhood In a crate . . . move
the corner drug »toro to your now home town . . .
'bring along Johnny1* old .chool or Mary . invor-
Ite halrdnmer. '

. Neither-can your Walcome Vraaon Ho*t»s* work
miracles. But »he can and wjlt provide direc-
tion! to the community facilltle. you need, and
bring with her a galoxy o» gift* from it* leading
merchant*. She owolt. your call at '/6-5990 ,

Mtn*d.-Spfld

Imported
English

Dinnerware
^ ENOCH WEDGWOOD

(TDNSTALL)LTD.

^Choose;
exquisite pattern^
28 piece Set or 9 piece

Completor Set yours lor only
13 Layaway Receipts

feach
- a total'^oflonly $12.87,'

when you {pin our

PRICE-MINDING BAKERY

BREAD SALE
4 1 ib. s

loaves 7

Finast Fruit Pies • AM-M
1Oc Off Reg. Price >-on9

ITALIAN, SESAME or
POPPY SEED VIENNA BREAD

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

SUN RIPE .

Jumbo Olives
FINAST

Crisp Rice Cereal
FINAST

Honey Grahams
FINAST

3
10oz
pkg.

A OZ.

cans
JOY LIQUID

DETERGENT 1 pint
13c OFF LABEL 6 oz. bot.

TIDE XK DETERGENT wo
i. $ | 07

5 69
FLUFFY AJLL
DETERGENT 3 Ib.

10c OFF LABEL WITH COUPON 1 oz. pkg. 58
PRICE-MINDING DAIRY

SOFT MARGARIKE
FINAST

.HARD CASH SAVER 3
Whole 8 o i
Milk pVg.Brunetto MoixareUa

Brunetto Ricotta *°«^' 3
Stella Gorgoniola
Kraft Provolone

6oi. [*c
pkg. 9 A ..

Cracker Barrel s^ 5 1x Cheese
10 01.74C

30cTHIS COUPON
WORTH

" ~-TOWARD*S "THE PURCHASE OF
A 5 Lb. 4 OZ. PKG.

TIDE XK '
L I M I T ( I ) GOOD AT SUPER, FINAST;

THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th

THrs COUPON
WORTH 40

, - A TOWARDS .TMI. PURCHASE" OF -
• A 2 ' IB . 6 O f PKG.

BIZ PRE-SOAK
LIMIT I t ) GOOD AT SUPER FINAST

THRO SATORDAY, OCTOBER, 4th '

15CTHIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
3 L*B. 1'OZ. PKG.~- 10c OFF LABEL '

FLUFFY ALL DETERGENT
LIMIT (1) . GOOD AT SUPER FINAS1

THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
i1 ' -i

l i t"* ' . - • ,

L ' , i , , , , ; , , ' ,
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GRANULATED

riNAST
SUGAR

PROGRESSO
TOMATOES

FINAST

CREAM
CHEESE

CALIF,

WITH COUPON BELOW

3 oi.

WITH COUPON BELOW

S-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR BUDGET
5< OFF LABEL

RILLO
FOIL WRAP
FINAST

ALUMINUM

LADY ICOT

FACIAL T1SSU1
AUNT JIMIMA

PANCAKE FLOUR
INRiCHlD ,

FINAST FLOUR
SAVI HARD CASH

RICHMOND KETCHUP
PRICE-MINDING '

FINAST MUSTARD
FINAST

MAYONNAISE
ALL FLAVORS

FINAST GELATIN
FINAST

BREAD CRUMBS
KAL KAN

CHUNK BEEF
CHOPPtD HIF

LADDIE BOY
FINAST

BURGERS FOR DOGS

200$
2-ply pkg. 2 9

2 l b^'45c

A 1402. AAe
A bets. O O

1 quart jar ^ J »

quart jar A U '

3 oi.
pfcgs.

10 oz. eon

4P
3C.27e

2 1 e

1
89C

4 14 01. $
cans

4 141/3 oz.
cans

2 (b. 4 oz; C A c
pkg. © "

/ no* BILmff SH^B BB ^^s Hi HI H R9 WT fi^to
ffijfcjfi^ ^sQP^ tMHQpF H ^ BsE™ ^ ^ H HB^^H Ha lw^^M BBSS

MONTE
CORN

«

I
«

i
m

4< OFF LABEL

WESSON
SALAD

FINAST

FINAST

KITTY KAT LITTER
FINAST • • • • .

DEODORANT SOAP
FiNAST

FABRIC SOFTENER
FINAST

WATER CONDITIONER
FINAST

DISHWASH POWDER
CLEAR or SUDSY

FINAST AMMONIA
ClfANER

BOWtENE
CLEANER

SPIC & SPAN
GLAD BAG

TRASH CAN LINER
FINAST

WAXED PAPER
FINAST

COLD CUP REFILLS

FINAST UNPEEWB

41 quart pi. $ •
bottle! I

21b. Box,
pkB.

pkg.
V2 gal. plastic A [ c
" ~' bottle ~"=X3"'

1 1b. 5 oz. canOTC

cans

10F

5ozsize 50s 2 9 c

I

CHICKEN
SOUP

HNAST - w/NOODLES

FINAST - PINK, YillOW, WHITI, AQUA 2OO's *fc , 4 A I

FACIAL TISSUE 2 p iy2 p k f l S 39
FINAST

SLICED BEETS

cans

l ib. can | J C

WITH THIS

FINAST SUGAR
GRANULATED

AND A $3.00 PURCHASE
LIMIT ( l ) - G O O D AT SUPER FINAST

THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th

THIS

CREAM CHEESE
3FINAST . . . 3oz.pkg.

AND A $3.00 PURCHASE*
LIMIT ( D - GOOD AT SUPER FINAST

THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th l

MBS MARYANN LORBER

Maryann Lorber
wedding planned
Mr, and Mrs. joioph Lorber of Raccoon

Hollow, Mountainside have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Maryann, to Ronald
A, Magglaeomo, son of Mr, and Mrs. A, Mag-
giaoomo of Cranston, R.I,

Miss Lorber ii a graduate of Holy TrlniQr
High School in Westfield and Johnson and Wales
Junior College in Providence, R.I. Her fiance
is a graduate of Cranston High School and
Johnson and Wales junior College.

A November wedding is planned.

THIS COUPON
"WORTH" ::

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
' U.S. FANCY 2'/4" & UP

3::;, RED DELICIOUS APPLES
LIMIT (l)-GOOD AT SUPER1 FINAST

THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER. 4th Q ^

THIS COUPON
; WORTH- '-.:

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 1 LB. or MORE

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
LIMIT ( l ) - G O O D AT SUPER FINAST

TJ1RU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th

727-763 MORRIS

Deerfield principal
at national seminar

Herbert J, Brown, principal of the Peer-
fleld Middle School, Mountainside, was among
school administrators from several states who
attended a national seminar on middle school
education last week at the Tappan Zee Motor
Inn, Nyack, N.Y. Dr. Arthur Williamson,
superintendent of i choo Is, Chardon, Ohio-,
directed the seminar.

The two-day conference was sponsored
by Educational Leadership institute, a division
of Educational Leadership Services, Inc., to
provide educational leaders with the informal?
tion regarding current issues in the field.

The seminar was designed for superinten-
dents, directors of instruction, junior high
school principals and other administrators.
Speakers and consultants included Dr. WU-
liam Alexander, director. Institute for Cur-
riculum improvement, University of Florida,
and Or. Gordon Vars, professor of education,
Kent State University,

Seaman Palumbo ;
l§Xvifig^rT^Ranger
S«atnan Apprentice Frank Palumbo, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lao palumbo of 301
Cherry Hill r i , Mountainiid>, is serving
aboard th« USS Ranger off tiie Southern Cmf
fornla coast,

The ship r»c«Mly participated in Operatioh
Bell Egress , a combined Navy-Martne exer-
CIBB, preparing the units for condia.ona ttiey
will meet not only in Southaast Asia, but
throughout the Western Pacific area, , $

The partlcipatini fleet had to evadi Nafry
aircraft acting as enemy surveillance planes
as one of the maneuvers included in the
exercise. Each unit was evaluated and graded
on Its performance.

Cadet Scouts plan;
Pennsylvania trip

-"Mountalnside-Glrl-Scant-Caderte-Troop 424 -
began die fall season with a picnic supper at
Watchung Reservation. The 40 Scouts present
elected as their patrol leaders Leslie Keating,
Kim Haas, Ginny Sproul, Nancy Thoman and
Sue Capawana.

At the picnic, plans were discussed for an
October weekend trip to Pennsylvania. The
Mountainside Scouts will be the guests of.a
Cadet Troop of Media, Pa., with each girl
spending Friday night In her sister Scout's
home, '

Troop 424 will tour the Amish country on
Saturday, camping that evening at a Salvation
Army campground, where their Media hostess-
es will prepare supper for them. After church,
on Sunday, they will board their bus for th<5
return trip to Mountainside. -j

Cadet Troop 424 is led by Mrs. Robert Cfst
bahr, Mrs. Helmut Grimm and Mrs. Ronald
Martin. • . • • " ! '

I Letters to Editor i
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii

Letters to the editor must be submitted no!
later than Monday of the week they are to,
appear. They should not exceed 250 words Ih
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not all in capital letters, please). All letter^
must be signed. Writer's name will not be witli-̂
held if the_le_tter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject-
any letter. 7
• **

VOTE NO FOR BOND ISSUE I
Save Echobrook School and site. It i s econorn-t

ical to. the taxpayers' advantage and mor^
•valuable-as years go on. , '

/Your taxes are going up, up, up. j
Deeofleld is too big now, and Beechwood is

following. $200,000 for Echobrook is a joke. W<2
need more borough property now if some i^
available. Seven million Regional boncf issue
is in the offing.

Next year's 1970 school budget and borougtt
budget will be up a large amount; your taxes;
tOO. , ' ' • - )

Completion by 'September, 1971, is a great
question. Your approval, advertising for bonds-;
contracts and construction and again expense
moving the school office for the sixth time antj
not having Echobrook during the construction^

, as the borough is to move in to complete the
transfer, as so "stated in their letter. , .'

Vote no' on the bond issue and save your
tax dollars.' ' • • J

DON MAXWELL -
885: Mountain av i

; FRIDAY DEADLINE '
All items other than spot news should1

be in' our office by noon on Friday. *

! _
1
2*1

/ 1 T * Ttt J



SELL. RENT* SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT- SWAP-HIRE • BUY • SELL-RENT- SWAP* HIRE

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
HIRE* BUY • SELL* RENT • SWAP • HIRE-BUY* SELL* RENT* SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT

we know because
people fe us -

SOLD FIRST DAY!
"Sold my car the first day the ad

was in the paper...

received five calls",

MRS. S.V.
UNION

RENTED!
"Fifteen calls in 2 days on my

Apartment For Rent- ' ad...

FOUND!
would like to take this opportunity

to let you know my dog was

found through the paper".

MRS, LB.
IRVINGTON

MRS. F.P,
IRVINGTON

PLEASED!
"...our maple bed was bought

by the second person who

called from the ad".

MRS, R,Z.
UNION

TWEtVE"€AbbS!
"Had over 12 calls on my kitchen

cabinets ... and sold

them at my price".

MR, F.S.
MOUNTAINSIDE

RESUm* —
*.„£. "!^e*byought,Jancl' soldjtems

(too numerous to mention) over the

years through your classified pages".

MRS, W.S.
UNION

"Had lots of calls from

'all over' on my

house rental ad".

Mrs, R.P W

SPRINGFIELD

SOLD IN I DAY*

. "My baby Wonda Chair

sold in one day".

MR$.F,V,
IRVINdTON

HIRED!
"I received a very nice job..,

better than I expected and want

to thank you very much,

MRS, F,A,
SPRINGFIELD

HELPFUL!
"Before moving to our new house

the ads were most helpful in selling

unwanted household items".

MR, A.M,
ROSELLE PARK

EXCELLENT MEDIUM!
- "I've foutfa" your papers to be an

excellent medium for

advertising my business".

MRS. G.M.
SPRINGFIELD

JOMERMMELMmB!
"...over seventeen calls for my

son's car. Needless to say,

it was sold in one day !"

MRS, G.L.
UNION

RESULTS PLUS!
"In the past year I've sold a car,

a camera, and an air conditioner

from your classified",

MR. I.H.
IRVINGTON

THANKS'
"Results from my free student ad

were most satisfactory.

Thank you".

MISS A. B.
KENILWORTH

BARGAIM^

"I watch The ad? every week

for bargains.

MR, M.P.
LINDEN

"The business directory was

a most useful service in finding

a contractor".

MR.G.R,
NEWARK

FOR FAST

IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER

; .,:;;WVA|LSJUR^ ." ,:5,
LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Kenilworth) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

• • , , „
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL '

SPRINGFIELD

LESLIE F, not,DEN

Leslie P. Golden
plans for wedding
Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Golden of Christy

lana, Springfield, have innounced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Leslie Fatticia, to
Donald jack Inamorato, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Sam Inamorato of Pitt road, Springfield,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, attended UnionCountyTeehnicaHnstltute
and is employed by Clba Pharmaceutical,
Summit,

Her fiance, who also graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional Higf^Sehooi, ii employed
by Imperial Machine and Tool in CedarGrove,

""" TCTeEruary. 19%, wedding has been planned,

^iiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiliim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii niiiiiiiinj^

1 Charge for pictures •

I There is o charge of $3 for s

1 wedding arid engagemenf picture!. 1

_\ There i i no charge for the an- !
jj nouncement, whether with Or S
g without a picture. Periods sub- g
• mining wedding or engagement •
J pictgrel may enclose the $3 pay- j§
j j mint or include a note asking (
1 that they be billed, |
i T

TEMPLE BITH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P, TIGER

Today — 7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Friday — 6:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sukkot services ?p,m.,

Simhat Torah family service,
Sunday — 10 a.m., Simhat Torah service,
Monday — 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., Pre-USY meeting,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, AND
SHUN P IKE RD.
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Clayton HerBoff, ion of Mr, and Mrs,
Edward Hertzoff of Springfield, was called to
the Torah a§ tlie Bar Mievah at the Sabbath
morning sorviee last Saturday,

Tomorrow — 8 p.m., Erev Shabhat - Simhat
Torah service. Th4i will be a required service
for children of the Religious School. Consecra-
tion of new students In gradns 1̂ 4 of the
Religious School will also be held. Following
services, the Sisterhood will distribute jelly
apples to the children,

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Shabbat-ShminI
Atzeret. SBrvice. Rabbi Dresner will preach
a iermon, Yizkor service will conclude the
morning worship, after which the Sisterhood
will sponsor the Kiddush.

Monday — 8:30 p.m., board of trustees
m#«t1ng.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS
THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m., choir.
Sunday — 8j30 p.m., Holy Communion 9:30

a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:45
a.m., worship.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., board of elders.

-^ DISCOVER
LANJS x i , , WONDERFUL

WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTlRNATiQNAL

Sprlnffifld^Travei SefVkr
NIVIR A SIRVICi CHANGi

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain »«§,, Sprlhgf ielti, N.J.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPLKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

Today — 7i30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday — 7:15 p.m., pioneer Girls, 7:30

p.m., Boy Scouts,
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages, 11 ».m,, morning worship;
the Rev. Clifford Bramai will bo In tha pulpit.
Junior Church, under the dlreetlo.i of Mm.
Robert Donson, is held at the 11 o'clock hour.
6 p.m., youth groups under the leadership of
Dick Dugan, Christian education director, 7
p.m., evening Gospel service. The Rev, Braman
will bring the message; there will be congrega-
tional singing and special music. Nursery care
at both services,

Monday — 7:30 p.m., pulpit eommlnBe meet-
ing,

Tuesday — B p.m., Women's Missionary
(Society,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
3dO CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD L, McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B, WHELAN

YOUR PARTY HEADQUARTERS §
GIFTS • ARTICLES FOR PICNICS • | ,

• Nov«l»i»s* Cog Gifts • Barfieini Candy S

Crunbsehar Art l upp l i . s * Hallmark & 3
Nsrcrsis Grsatina Cords S

VyRAVMONDDsAUMAG
AS5BTANT MINISTERS

Sunday — Mftiies at 7, 8, 9il5, 10-30 a.m.,
and 12 noon.

Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m., First
.Friday, 7, 8, U;30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass; Mon-
day at 8 p,m.

Benedictions during the school year on
Fridays at 2:30 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p,m, by appoint-
ment.

1 Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

CAROL LANE Gift! tk
Card Shop Boy for Kellerks

Echo Plaza Shopping Center 1
Springfield • 379.38191

Open Fri. to 9 P.M. =
iiiiKiiiaiKllillliiiaiiliipiilliiDiiiiiliiiiliDiiiiiiiiiiiirS

Mr..andMrs. James j . Kellerkof 259 Knoll,
crest rd,, Mountainside, became the parents of
a son, James-J. Jr. , Sept. 20 at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit. They also hava two daughters,
Anne and Maureen,

The assurance that
comes with owning

things like
Waterford crystal

and Kilarney castles. . ,

TWEED COATS
89 TO 219

Couple wed
in New York

Miss Dina HJ jchcock ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
D, K, Hitchcock of Berkeley
Heights, was married Satur-
day to Paul Robert Levy, son
of Mr. and Mrs^ David Levy
of Mountainside, The wedding.,
took place in New York Cityj

Miss Hitchcock graduated
in June from Beaver College
In Glenside, Pa,, "where she
majored in English liter*-
ture. She also received an A.A.
degree from Centenary Col-
lege for Women in 1967,

The bridegroom, a 1968
honors graduate of Lafayette
College, was a member of
the collegeTscholars program
there, McKelvy House; He r e -
ceived ah M.A, from Columbia
University in June and is con-
tinuing in the Ph.D, program
there.

Both are graduates Of Gov,
Livingston R e g i o n a l High
School,

PASTOR: THE REV. IRUCE W, IVANS, D J ,
"SIRVINO OUR COMMUNITY 200 YEARS"
Today — 7s 15 p.m., Girli1 Choir rehearsal.

7i30 p.m., Webelo Scouts. S p.m., Stnior Choir
rehearial, 9:15 p.m., Boy Scout committee
meeting,

Sunday - - 9:30 a.m.. Church School, Classes
for children and young people aged 3 through
17 are held in th« Chapel and Parish House,
Senior High Department resumes on the second
floor of the Chapel under the direction of
George Wilson, Nursery service provided for
children aged 1 and 2 on the second floor of the
Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., World Wide Com-
munion Sunday will be observed at both ser-
vices, The Rev, Dr, Bruce W, Evans will
preach the Communion meditation. The Sacra-
ment of Holy Baptism will be administered at
the 11 o'clock service and new members will
also be received into the fellowship of the
church at that service, 7:30 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship meeting for all high school age
young piople,

Mendty — 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts A

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

THE REV, ELMIR A, TALCOTT JR.
MJNISTER

DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION;
LINDA GAUL

Today — 9i30 a.m., interceiiory prayeri ,
10 «,m,, Chriatmai workshop,

Saturday — 9:30 a.m., confirmation class.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School; Grades

5-8, 11 a.m., morning worship. Worldwide
Communion, Church School: Grades 1-4, kin-
dergarten, nursery, Cradle RoU. 7 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

Monday — 8 p.m., Christian education,
Wednesday — 7 p.m., Chapel Choir rehear-

sal, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
3.SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday — 3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11
a.m., worship servieei-? p.m., evening fellow-
ship.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek service,

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

J Y B T H O D I S T CHURCH
MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

Today - - 4 p.m., Wegley Choir and fellow-
ship. 8 p.m., home discussion at home of the
Rev. and Mrs, James Dowart, 58 Country Club
lane. 8 p.m. Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel.

Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling
League, 8 p,m,, home discussion groups at
homes of Mr, and Mrs. William Young, 47
Clinton aye,, Springfield, and Mrs, Martha
Coe, 100 Mountainview Dr., MUIburn.

Sunday — World-Wide Communion, 9-30
a.m.. Holy Communion, Trivett Chapel- medi-
tation by lone Lombard!, "Break Thou the
Bread of Life." 9:30 a.m.. Church School for
all ages: nurstiry through sixth grade in
Wesley House; seventh and eighth grades on
third floor of Annex; Senior Highs in Mundy
Room. 9:30 a.m., German language service
of Holy Communion," Theodore Reinulnger
will deliver the meditation, 10:30 a.m., coffee
and buns In the Mundy Room, 11 a.m., church
nursery, Wesley House, 11 a.m.. Holy Com-

-Thursday, October 2, 1069-13
munion will be celebrated by Pastor Dewart.
He will ftlio present the meditation, "In
Remembrance and Faith." Miss Lombardi
will a i i l s t Pastor Dewart; ottering for the
Fellowship of Suffering and Service, including
overseas relief, chaplaincy and scholarships
for foreign students, 7 p.m., Senior High
Youth.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., administrative bonrd;
Paul Condon, chairman.

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIE.LD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSUR, FRANCIS X.COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLINC
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTINO

REV. PAUL L, KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, o-?n and
10:45 a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions,
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must b*>

made in advance.

First to secede
South Carolina was the first

state to secede from the Union
prior to the Civil War. On
Dec. 20, 1860, the state voted
an' ordinance of secession
from the Union, repealing Its
1788,'ratification of the U. S.
Constitution.

ORRIS'S
MILLBURN: Millburn Ave. at Essex St.
Our Only Store

FREE ALTERATIONS-Except Budget Merchandise
Open Eves. Mon. & Thurs. to 9

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

•V

^

MRS, WILFRID P. RUPP

Wilfrid Rupp marries
Miss Russell of Texas

Miss- Grace Marie Russell,
"daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

the University of Texas, taught
in tha Houston school system.

ton. Texts, was married Sat-
urday to Wilfrid- Peter Rupp,
son of "Mr.~ana""Mrs. U, W.
R f

elor's degree in chemistry
from the Massachusetts In-

. a M r s . U, W.
Rupp of 1339 Outlook dr.,
Mountainside,

The ceremony took place
at the .Second Presbyterian
Church, Houston, followed by
a reception,

The bride's sister, Mrs,
R. A, Glosup, served as maid
of honor, and Herbert 0 . Rupp
w«s Ms brother's best man,

Mrs, Rupp, a graduate of

visits UN
The United Presbyterian

sfltute ol Technology' and i_
master's degree in business*
administration from the Uni-
versity of Chicago, _____

After graduation, he servetl
for two years as an officer
in the U.S. Navy, and is now
employed by the Humble Oil
Co^ In Baton Rouge, La,

Following a honeymoon trip
to .Acapuico, Mexico, the
couple will reside in Baton
Rouge,

ons
supper date

Presbyterian Church, Moun-
tainside, will visit the United
Nations Building-in New York
City on Tuesday, Oct. 7. A
Chartered bus will leave the
church parking lot at 9'. IS a.m.

The morning activity will
feature a guided tour of the
UN, The group will have lunch
In the Ambassadors* Dining
Room and in the afternoon-
will visit the Church Center
_for the United Nations, where

"iTTEteuf anfl explanation have
also been arranged,

UPW Invites all interested
women from the Mountainsfde
area to join them for this
day. Anyone wanting further
information about the bus trip
and day at the United Nations
may call Mrs, Nicholas Brad~
shaw, 232-3297.

Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training), will hold a
supper meeting for paid-up
members next Thursday, Oct.
9, at 7:15 p.m. atTempleBeth
A h m . • .•-—

ORT members will ba the
models for a fashion show by
Rennet Shops;of Livingston and
also for coiffures by Bonnie's
Home of Beauty of Springfield,
Narrator for the fashion show
will be Mrs, Leslie. Rosen-
baum, Djoor priges wiU be
given,
' Admission for members is
dues paid, or for guests a fee
which will be applied to dues Jf
they join. Mrs. Robert Welt-
check is chairman of the
paid-up supper meeting.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
I CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

MARSH GtVES YOU
SPECIAL SAVI
T W O TOW
JAVORITES.

NGSON
£ STERLING

„ " ! <* _

'ft: "A

El Grandee Bread Tiray

El Grandee'lce-Bucket- -

Old Master Bon Bon Dish El Grandee Bu.HerDish El Grandee Gravy Boat and Matching Tray

Select the sterling pieces you would liko
to havo and |ost register in Marsh's
Bridal Register. When friends or relativos
ask you, your parents or your in-laws
what you would like, just tell them
you're listed In Marsh's Bridal Registor.
You'll be delighted to find that you get
so much of what you wished for. N

Right now. Marsh rhas Towle's famous Old Master and El
^•Grandee sterling flatware at specially reduced prices. If you're

shopping for yourself or someone else who owns these pat-
terns, you~can~also save on lovely matching hollowarer But
whichever you need, do come tp Marsh soon. You'll save.

FINE JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

Millburn, New Jersey* 265 Millburn Avenuo. • Newark, New Jersey^ 189 Market Street

1 •!" '
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Miss Connie Ann Bucci is bride

of Airman Chester Woitkowski

MRS. CHESTER WOITKOWSKI

Miss Wasilewski
is engaged to wed

Mr. and Mrs, John Wasiiewski of 240 Phil-
lips ter., Union, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Dolores, to John Le
Bee, ion of Mrs. John Le Bee of Fairlawn, and
the late Mr. Le Bee, The announcement was
made Sept. 20 at apartyattbeMaehiniBts Hall,
Union,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Archbishop Walsh High School, Irvington, at-
tended Rutgers University, Newark, She is em-
ployed by public Service Electric and Gas
Co., Newark.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Newark
College of Engineering, is employed as a
field engineer for University Electronics in
Fairlawn.

A Nov." 14, 1970 wedding is planned in St.
Michael's Church, Union.

A seven-pound, threi-ounee son, Darren
Robert Amato, WEB born gapt« 10, 19t>9 in

k HOverlook Hospital* Summit, to Mr, WttMra,
Robert Amato of Cranford, Mrs. Amato is
the former Linda Anae Tallman of Union,
Her husband also is formerly of Union,

Miss Connii Ann Qucci, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Philip Bucci of 13 Grace at,, Irvington,
was married Saturday to Airman First Class
Robert Woitkowski of Linden. He is the son of
Mrs, Florence LaTorucca, of Linden and Mr,
Chester Woitkowski of 160 Union ave,, Irving-
ton.

The Rev. Edward I, Bowens officiated at the
4 p.m. ceremony in St. Leo's Church. The r e -
ception was held at the Royal Hawaiian 1'alm
in Lyndhurst.

Mrs. Ernest UeLorenzo served her coUsin
as matron of honor, and bridesmaldi were
Mrs. Paul E, Uoban j r . , i l i te r of the bride-
groom. Miss Janice Boxzon. cousin of the
bridegroom, Mins Carol Ann Menoc.h, Miss
Donna Bucci and Miss Joy Lambert!, cousins
of the bride.

Michael F, n'Rrien was best man and ushers
were Thomas Sicrone, Hans llanf, Louis An-
rea, Paul E, Hoban Jr., brother-in-law of the
bridegroom and Joseph Stilt, the bride's
cousin.

The new Mrs. Woitkowski, a graduate of
Irvington High School, has been employed as a
claims supervisor for the Richard Lewis
Agency in Union. She also is an instructor for
the Ferry k Keller School of Dancing in East
Orange and Newark.

Her husband is a graduate of EisexCathollc
High School and is a computer operator in the
Air Force at Sunnyvale, Calif.

After a week honeymoon in the Poconos, the
couple will live in Mountain view, Calif,

Breakfast event set
by Confraternity

St. Joseph's Rosary Confraternity of Maple-
wood will hold its annual Mother-Daughter
Communion breaMast Sunday, The Rev. Ber-
nard Peters, OSB, will celebrate the Mass at
8 a.m. in St. Joseph's Church, Franklin ave-
nue, MaplBwood. Breakfast will be served
downstairs, Mayor Edmund T, Hume of Maple-
wood, will be guest speaker.

Entertainment will he provided. Mrs, Ann
Netschert and Miss Ruth Fuest are chairmen
of the event, Mrs, Steve Mlsikonis, Mrs,
Nimen Ramey, Mrs, James Paranja, and
Mrs, George Schneider will assist them on the
reservation committee. Deadline is tomorrow;

The Rosary Confraternity will hold Its
regular monthly meeting in St. Joseph's base-
ment Monday, Mrs, Marie Belael will display
and describe her ceramic collection. Hostesses
for the evening will be Mrs, Walter Barrett,
Mrs , Ernest Porter and Mrs, Michael Kosec,

'Fortified' food dmfined
Any food that has a nutrient or group of

vitamins and minerals added so that it con-
tains more of the nutrient than in its natural
state is referred to as a" "forflfied" food.
Examples are milk fortified with vitamin D
and margarine fortified wim vitamin A.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chflirmen are urged to observe

Marriage is held
for Jane Harris,
Joseph Casiero

Membership drive conducted

this month by Kawameeh PTA
The Kawameeh junior High School PTA,

Union, announced at its first executive board
meeting of the season recently that an annual
membership drive is being conducted through-
out this month.

The PTA also announced that the first
general meeting will be held Oct. 23 and it
also will serve as the open house meeting.

At the executive board meeting held in the
school library, Mrs, Edward Ruff, president,
introduced the officers and board members.

They are Mrs. Alfred Liotta, first vice-
president; Mrs. Joseph Harriett, second vice-
president; John Berrtan, hoimrary vice-presi-
dent; Mrs, Fred Shu&ter, recording secretary,
Mrs, Joseph Ciangrande, Lorrespondlng secre-
tary; Mrs, Albert Peel-over, treasurer, Mrs.
Liotta and Mrs, Dean Marzocra, budget and
finance; Mrs, Rhoda l.ansler, cultural arts,
Mrs, George Layritz, historian, Kenneth Kra-
mer and Mrs. Lee Cioodman, hospitality: Mrs.
Victor Ventura and Mrs, Peter dnltlandU,
membership; Mrs, 1 c t t r k e g m . M r s , Vnthuny
I idlkowski and Mrs,. Robert Kruner, n e w -
letter; Mrs, Henry t rjtz, proLptlure sind by-
laws, publication; Mr . Pdwirri Tullman, par-
ent and tamily; Mr". Barneti, prugr-im Mrs.
Mangor johnsen, publicity, Mrs, Lhe-ter Pol-
kosnlk, recreation, Mrs, Frjnk Rubino nd

MRS, JOSEPH CASIERO JR,
Miss jane Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

John Harris of Union place, Irvington, was
married Saturday to Paul Casiero j r . , son of
Mr, and Mrs. Casiero of irvington.

The Rev. Eugene McDonald performed the
ceremony in St. Leo's Church, Irvington, A
reception followed at the Navaho Manor in
Irvington,

Mrs, Richard Trimarco served as maa-on of
honor for h«r sister. Bridesmaids were Mary-
ann Lupo, Mrs, Charles Romano and Mrs,
Connie Cunningham, sister of the groom,
Deborah Krill and Michele Cunningham served
as flower airlf.

Antone Barboza served as best man. Ushers
were Robert Monacco, Dominick Ciallela and
Robert Swigard,

Mrs. Caglero, who was graduated from
Irvington High School, is employed as secre-
tary to the director of student activities at
Essex County College in Newark,

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Irvington High School, Is employed by the New
jersey State Turnpike,

jyimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiimmimiiimm

i.S T»» ••« ««»»«Ch.Qrge^fo r*. p i ctu re s««fi>»»"«~«»T

| There is a charge of $3 for"

Mrs, Richard Tlssleri, recreation co-
chairmen.

Also, Mrs, Robert Shoemaker and Mrs.
Harry Lawrence, refreshments; Mrs, George
Robinson, Mrs, Benjamin McLoughlin and
Mrs, Albert Perlman, room representatives;
John Leese, civil defense and safety; Mrs, jack
Brooks, school education, and Mrs, Rarnert,
Founder's Day,

Electroiogists give
citation of merit to
Mrs, Milton Rosen
Mrs, Milton (Miriam) Rosen, of 490 Salem

rd., Union, past president of the F.lectrolo-
glsts Association of NRW Jersey, was pre-
sented with a citation In appreciation and
recognition of her "untiring effort and mit-
standiiig contribution to the profession of
electrolysis," Sunday at the Herkpley fUir-
teret Hot^l, Asbury Park.

Mrs, Rosen has been practicing electrol-
ysis for 12 years. She is a member of the
Electroiogists Association of New jersey,
the American Electrolysis Association, Char-
ity Council, Council for Cerebral Palsy, B'nai
B'rith Women and Deborah, Mrs. Rosen is
listed in the professional directory of elec-
troiogists and was recently listed in the ' 'Who's
Who of American Women and Notables," which
lists women who have carved niches in the oc-
cupational and civic world.

The Rosens have two daughters, Mrs, Leon
(Gall) Weinglass, a teacher In the Union
school system, and Wendy,

MISS 1ANE HAND

Hand-Cavallo troth
announced recently

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hand of 1048Nicholas
ave., Union, have armounc-ed the engagement
of their daughter, Jane, to Joseph Cavallo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cavailo of 1015
Cregar ave,, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by the First
State Bank of Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School and Union County Technical taaH-
tute, is employed by the Prudential Insurance
Co.

An Oct. 24, 1970 wedding is planned In the
Town and Campus Restaurant, Union.

Bonded fabrics on market
need special quality, care

th« deadline for otKer than "sppr
n»ws. Include your name,,, address and
phone number.

Buy êr a New Gas
Dryer at $30 off!

m There is no charge for the an-
1 nouneement, whether with or
8 without a picture, Persons sub-

J|_ mittjng_weddlng or engagement
1 pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
1« ment or include a note asking
| that they be billed.

MISS ELAINE WOLFF

Elaine Wolff troth
to Alan Dunsf told

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Wolff of Douglas
terrace. Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Elaine Wolff, to Alan
I, Dunst, son of Mr, and Mrs, MurriyTJunst
of Lorraine avenue, Union,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, Is a senior at Morris

Bonded fabrics hive been
around for awhile a n f f w i the
source of some disapooint-
ment to die GonBumer./^says
Carolyn F, Yuknus, Senior''
County Home economlit.

But now it Is time to take a
second look at the bonded
fabrics on the market today
and learn to judge the good
from the bad.

The principle of bonding is
the joining of two layers of
fabric with an adhesive or a
layer of urethane foam. One
layer may be anything from a
sports fabric to a dressy eve-
ning type that is woven, knitted
or lace.

The backing for bonded fa-
brics is usually a knit of
acetate tticot, or nylon Oricot
is often used on washable
bonded fabrics. The foam-
bonded fabrlci'^are heavier
and provide adde j warmth and
insulation.

Bonding gives body to light-
i h f b d i

puckering in the fabric.
You should not be able to see

itripes or dots where adhesive
has been applied.

The layers of m a t e r i a l
should not be easy to separate.

The faceandbackingfabrics
should be bonded on grain.

Look for well-known brands
and shop in reliable stores.
Better manufacturers have
quality control programs for
their bondedrfabrics.

Follow the hangtag instruc-
tions for care of b o n d e d
fabrics. Most bonded fabrics
are labeled "dryclean only."

If it is labeled washable,
follow the Instructions care-
fully and do not wring or hang
on a line with clothespins.

If there are no care insmic-
tions, it is best to have the
garment drycleaned.

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

>polltiear"seience. She also attended the Uni-
versity ,of Kentucky,

" :' W r fiance, wKb" was graduated from Union
'High School and Morris Harvey College, where,
he received a B A degree in poUtlcai science,
also served as president of-the junior class
at the college, and vice-president of the student
government association. He is a member of
PI Gamma Mu national honorary social science
fraternity and a member of Alpha Sigma Phi
social fraternity, and Is presently attending
New York Law School,

A June" wedding Is planned.

It's almost like getting free gas
for the next 8 years!1*
Be good to her. And your budget. Now get a brand
new7 modern gas dryer with a ipecial permanent
press drying cycle. Choose Speed Queen, Maytag, Prigidaire
or Whirlpool. World's finest dryers. Many models
to choose from. Liberal credit terms available.
Why not make he* happy today.

•Here's how you save when you buy a Modern
Gas Dryer. Now $30 off. It 's almost like
getting free gas for the next 3 years!

Cost per dryer load at 4<F * ««
(5 loads per week.*) <(> .t\J
For 3 years. (52 Y
weeks a year.) .' A

$31.20
Sale Now
Going On!

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH 1 METUCMEN I PERTH AMBOY I KAHWAY I WESTTIWO

On< ElliabalhtDWn P l iu | 452 Miln Street I 2ZO M.rket Street I 219 Cantral Avmua 11B4 Elm Strnt

Call 289-5000
Offer good only in area served by Elliabethtown Gas. ,

YOUR BOY
TOUGH ON
SHOES?
athletes of unbounded energy will run, jump,
slide, climb and scuffle regardless of what shoes
they wear, puuni* shoes are so tough, so sturdy,
they'll stand up in any roughhouse . . . yet look
great when lesser shoes cry "uncle". Ohwnta line
of shoes for boys runs the whole gamut . . . for

-sportT-for-SGhoGlr-fei^ress-up^-Our-experts-have-
all the right sizes for a perfect fit.

fcjuiards

SOME SHOPS ALWAYS SEEM TO
FIND THE BEST CUSTOMERS.,.

- U N I O N BOOTERY-
1030 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

686*5480^- —
Open Monday and Friday Evenings Until 9 p.m.

Food listed
as plentiful

Th« advent of the harvest
season will bring a variety of
foods to market this month,
says Anne L, Sh«alen, County
Home Bconemiat,

The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture has placed
on the plentiful list apples,
fresh pears, broiler-fry ere,
canned peaches, potatoes, dry
split peas and rice. Using
these products in your menu
plans provides numerous nu-
trients and flavor: variety as
well.

Apples are great for back
to school lunch boxes and
snacks. Use them also Jellied
on a stick, in.pies,or other
pastries; as a sauce or glaze
or baked.

This year's pear crop is 16
p e r c e n t greater than last
year 's . Bartlett pears will be
the variety most abundant. En-
joy fresh' peats cooked or
•baked Vrtth.meat disheSi sliced
over cereal, stewed or spiced,
mixed into cakes, pies, and
other desserts, diced or sliced
in salads, and right out of hand,_

Broiler-fryers should be
available at economical prices
during this month. Whether, a
family or for company fare,
chicken is a versatile meat
which lends itself to a wide
choice of preparation methods,
- As a result of. an excellent

summer peach crop and a
carryover stock of last year's
canned " peach supply, canned
peaches will be especially

the versatility of a given
fabric.

Bonding Improves tha^
strength and shape-retentioHv
of a fabric and eliminates the*'
need for lining.

Problems that have previ-
ously beset bonded fabrics are
separation of the layers, adhe-
sive stain, sagging or stretch-
Ing and off grain bonding. Many
of these problems now have
been corrected or eliminated.

It is Important to look for
definite qualities in selecting
bonded fabrics or garments.

Check to see that there is no
s e p a r a t i o n , blistering or

f
. aburfdant this year. Use canned

peaches in salads, baked prod-
ucts, a s ' m e a t accompani-

Mments^or-as a refreshing desn
sert served chilled "as i s "
from the can.

Plenty of potatoes for every
possible use are forecasted
because of the acreage planted
for both summer andfall Vari-
eties, If tiie yield of me crop
is as it is predicted, heavy
supplies will be available.

The acreage planted for dry
peas is the largest in five
years. The supply, therefore,
should be larger with the price
lower. Use split peas as an
economical protein source for
the diet.

The second largest rice
crop on record is predicted.

p
leases? Writi to this news-
paper and ask for-our "Tips
on Submitting News RB-
leoses,"

MISS PAT'S
DANCE STUDIO

Toe-Ballet
Tap
Jazz
Acrobat
Baton
Ballroom
Slirnnostics
Tots-Adults

CALL CH 1-2471
23 . E. WESTFIEtD AVE.
ROSELLE PARK, N.J.

•*• Member of •
Donee Educators of America

Donee Masters of America
Donee Caravan, U.S.A.

TAKE MY
MONEY, BUT
DON'T YOU
DARE TOUCH
MY MODERN GAS

TEMPORARY NEED FOR HOME NURSING CARE?

When illness occur? In the
home; or a. patient Is ready to.
.como -hom<?-.:,from .the hospital,
HOMEMAKERS cun provide
the necessary, nursing' help.
Our, Home Health Aides arc
experienced In.'prlvntc 'cure*
and in more serious cases',bur
Registered find Licensed Pra-
tlcal Nurses nt*md ready to
help. For older fotfilly mem*
bcrs, we enn also . provide
companion care.
Our '.atoff. -fa trained, bonded,
and insured, and available at
short notice* 'Satisfaction Is
guaranteed, and you pny only
for the hours worked.

I

Temporary homo help available;
• Housokeepars & Day workers
• Carpet 8. Upholstery

.Cleaning1

• Patty Help

HOMEMAKERS. INC
Service Unlimited Far

Family and Home
115 No. Union Ave.
' Oranford^

Call 272-5800-

Convert to
Gas Heat Now!
GaH^89-5000
for free home
heat survey.

Hizabethtmm
Baa

WESTFIELD

NOW

-OPEN

3
NIGHTS

for your
greater

shopping
convenience

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

shop 'til

9p.m.

other days

9:30 to 5:30

•r • • -



Pamela A, Blafer,
actress, is engaged
to Andrew R. Lack

MBS PAMELA ANN BLAFER
Mr, and Mr», Alexander Slaier o£ Spring-

lield have .announced th« engagenmnt of th«lr
daughter, Pamela Ann, to Andrew Richard
Lack, ion of Mri, Jerome Marrow of New
York City, and the late Mr. Jules Lack, He
Is the grandson of Mrs. Herbert Alexander,
whose late husband founded the Lily of France
Corporation,

Mils Biafer, an actress, attended the Neigh-
borhood Playhouse and American Academy of
Dramatic Arts in New York City, She was
graduated from Boston University School of
Fine Arts and has recently appeared on CBS
television. Her father is director of sales and
advertising for Roth-Schlenger Inc., Union.

Her fiance, who attended the Gunnery In
Washington, C<fnru, and the Sorbome in Parts,
was graduated from Boston University. He is
associated with a New York adverttsing agen-

A January, 1970 wedding is planned.

REV. GEORGE L. MADAR

Annual breakfast
is slated Sunday
by Rosary group

The Rev. George L. Madar, director of the
Newark Archdiocesan Lay Volunteer Service,
will be guest speaker at the annual com-
munion breakfast to be sponsored by the St.
James Rosary Altar Society, Springfield, Sun-
day at the Town and Campus Restaurant,
Morris ave., Union,

Tickets may be obtained by calling Mrs,
Vincent Policarpio, chairman; Mrs. Edward
Kayo, co-chairman, or Mrs. Constantine
Soiazzi, ticket chairman. Tickets also will be
available at the door. Other chairmen for the
breakfast are Mrs. Peter Pardueui, program,
and Mrs. Saivatore Esposito, publicity.'

Induction of new members will take place
Monday following the 8 p.m. Mass andNovena,
The Rev. Rocco L. Constantino, the new
moderator of the Rosarians, wiU'officiate. All
members are requested to attend the mass and
the regular monthly meeting.

A floral demonstration intruding dirange-
ments for the coming holidays will be given
by Stahl-Del Duca Florists of Summit and
Short HiUs,

Servicemen vote
for sprettyf girls
in fashion contest
In casting his ballot for Maxine's Fashion-

Girl of *69 Contest, Pfc. R. J. Rembart J r .
(who is stationed with the 82nd Airborne Divi-
sion in the Far East) writes; "1 just received
the Union Leader for the first time since 1
left the world. It's good to set that there are
a lot of pretty people still around in union,..."

Thousands of ballots have been cast includ-
ing one from Germany and another from the
Far East, The contest closes tomorrow eve-
ning.

"The voting has been very close," Richard
fomeranz, owner of Maxine's, says.

The other overseas votes cama from S/Sgt.
Ronald j . Von Nessi, who is with the 6987th
Security Group in the Far East and pfc.
Denis T. Wojtan, who is stationed in Germany
with the 67th Artillery.

A Maxine's advertisement appears in this
paper and carries a ballot for the contest. The
deadline is tomorrow at 9 p.m. Local girls in
the contest are Christine Yutngel, Sharon
Ooessl, Karen Bendarovich, Anna Spas, Carol
PetFuzzieUo, Marie Quagliato, Toni Bartholo-
meo, Gerri Stapleton, Nancy Magllaro, Jenni-
fer Lorenz, Pat Oakley and Bonnie Carter.

B'nai B'rith presidents
hold council conferences
The B'nai B'rith Women of Northern New

Jersey Council held a conference Monday and
Tuesday of the chapter presidents throughout
New jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and West
Virginia, The meeting was held at the Cherry
Hill Motor Lodge.

Representing the chapters in this area were
Mrs, Oscar Siperstein and Mrs, Edward Mil-
ler, both of Union; Mrs. Sidney Piller of
Springfield and Mrs, Bernard Palitz of Linden.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l i tem! other than spot news should

be in our off ice by noon on Friday,

Ford-M cLaughlin
troth is announced

f- 4

MISS HOLLY MAZEIKA

Holly A. Mazeika
^plans date in May

Mr. and Mrs. Geroge Mazeika of 1427 Coles
ave.. Mountainside, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Holly Ann

-Maieika,«to Arthur-Carl-Foley^ son of-Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Foley of Staten Island, N.Y.
The announcement was made Sept. 20 at a
party at the prospective bride's home.

The bride-elect, an alumna of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, attended
Union College. She was graduated from Saint
Elizabeth Hospital School of Radiological Tech-
nology.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Curtis
High School, attends Staten Island Community
College. He is employed by Western Electric
Co.

A May 1970 wedding is planned.

Luncheon planned
byService group
The Cerebral Palsy Service Committee of

Union County will sponsor a luncheon Tues-
day at the Weathercock Farm in Oldwick
at 11:30 a.m. Hostesses for the occasion
will be Mrs. Jack Honart of Watchung and
Mrs. Joseph Clncotta of New Providence.
Mrs. Peter Pappas of Watchung is in charge
of contest drawings.

Reservations and information may be made
tiy cVlling Mrs. John Kennedy at 273-7933
dr Mrs. Melvin Reilly at 277-3498.
1 Proceeds from the luncheon will be donated
to the Cerebral Palsy Center, 216 Holly St.,
Cranford.

j Transplants to be topic
of Ethical Society talk

• Dr. Allan Thomson will speak to the Ethical
Society of Essex County, 5l6' Prospect St..

™MapiewoodTSun., at 11 am Dr. ihomson is atfin-
structor of medicine at the Now Jersey Col-
lege of Medicine. Ills topic will be ' T e c h -

„ r|ical_ Triumphs •, and tyioral^ Muddles^", ,The
subject deals with, today's trend toward sur-
gical transplants and Dr. Thomson will discuss
the technical and moral implications,
1 The public is welcome. A coffee hour will

follow. ""'

MISS DIANE L. FORD
Mr. arid Mrs. C. Stanley Ford of 1.39

West Sixth ave., Roselle, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Diane Lilrod,
to Kenneth McLaughlin of Newark, son of Mr.
Ralph McLaughlin of 1016 Caldwell aveif
Union, and the late Mrs. T.eresea McLaugh-
lin.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Drake's College of Business, Elizabeth, and
attended Rutgers University, Newark division,
is employed as a secretary for Sea-Land Ser-
vice, Inc., Elizabeth.

Her'fiance, who was graduated fromColum-
bia High-School,-South Orange, recently com-

—pleted~an—l8-month—toni~of duly in Vietnam"
with the U.S. Navy SeaBee's. He is employed
as a carpenter for Harth Construction Co.j
Rahw'ay:.

A November wedding is planned.

•Thursday, October 2, 1969-

New director-teacher is named
for Farms Church nursery school
Mrs, Daniel Turcott of 3 Ashwood rd.,

Springtield, h n boon named direetor-teaGhar
of the Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church
nursery ichool in Union, The nursery school
began its second year Sept, 16 with 14 three-
year-old children, and 25 four-year-old chil-
dren,

The church nursery iihool holds classes for
three year olds throe days a week and for four
year olds, four days a week, 9 a.m. to 11:30
a.m., both groups. Assisting Mrs. Turcott are
Mrs, Do-othy Samer, teacher; and Mrs. David
Garrabrandts, assistant teacher for three year
olds; and Mrg, James Adorna and Mrs. Robert

Cowan, assistant teachers for four year olds*
Alex Nagy is junior custodian,

Mrs. Turcott, who was graduated from Buf-
falo State University, New York, specialized
in elementary school education. She received
a B. A, degree and is planning to work toward
a master's degree. She taught kinderiartin
in Buffalo for seseral years, nhen retired to
raise a family, twin girls, 13, another daughter,
9 and i son, 7.

Four years ago in Springfield. Mre. TurCOtt
served as director-teach*r for three years
of the nursery school of St. Stephen'g in Mill-
burn,

MIg5 SANDRA MoCAULEY

Robert Frahgione
plans winter date
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. McCauiey of Sidney,

N.Y,, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Jean, to Robert Louis Fran-
gione, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frangione
of irvlngton.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Sidney High School, and the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro, Is a teacher
in the Madison school system.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Irvlngton
High School and Murray State University,
Murray, Ky,, where he received a bachelor
of science degree, is employed by Chatham
Aviation in Morristown, as a pilot-instructor.

A February, 1970 wedding is planned.

Sari Proudman
born in Summit
A six-pound, nine-ounce

daughter, Sara Ann Proudman,
was born Sept. 7, 1969 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Proud-
man of Hillside.

Mrs, Proudman is the for-
mer Marjorie Cr^enstein,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jai-k
Creensteln of Forest drive,
Union, Her husband is the son
of Mr, John Proudman of Lon-
don, England.

Visit Museum
Mr, and Mrs, Charles A,

Braen of 435 Chestnut St.,
Union, recently visited Mari-
ners M u s e u m in Newport
News, Va.

Longest tunne!
The world's longest train

Qjnnel bores under Italy's
Lepontine Alps for 12.3 miles.

master
charge
is coming to town.

(Just in time for Christmas).
In the very near future, we'll be making tha
world's most convenient otiarge card available
to you. So have your shopping lists ready.
The large charge card is on the way.

'IRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Member F,D,1.0.

Party; drive listed
by Junior Women
A cocktail party for the members of the

Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Union, will be held Saturday at 9 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Albert Fresolone, president,

Mrs. Herbert Hummel, yojth cooperation
chairman, Is. conducting a drive for used gym-
suits and uniforms for the Brownies,, Girl
Scouts, Cub Scouts and Poy Scouts. Mrs. I lum-
mel may be contacted for additional informa-.
tion at 688-2265. '

At the September general meeting of the
clubwomen, Mrs. John Flader was elected
second vice-president. Her functions, accord-

—mE-to-the club, will-be-to preside in the ab-
sence of the president and first vice-president,
and to be coordinator for the ways and means
projects and .chairman of programs for. the
meetings: u "•" ,r " " —~' "" " "~~ ,

I Jp Publicity Chairmen: ,
1 Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-,
leases? Write' to this news-

' bn~ .Submitting
• j ' l e a s e s . "

.'.Re-

E Charge for pictures . = "

H There is a charge of $3 for =

^ wedding and engagement pictures.- =-,
g There is no charge for the an- s
=t nouncement, -whether with • or s

>• = .without' a picture. Persons sub- s

= ' mitti'ng 'Wedding or engagement - s

• s , ment or include,' 0 . note- asking =
- ' 1 ' that they be billed. " • " \'i

iilililimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii?.

USDA
CHOICE

THE BEEF GRAND UNION BUYS
WEARS BOTH GOV'T SEALS - THE BEST

KIND OF BEEF...GUARANTEES YOU QUALITY

Bed Sola
ICK YOUR FREEZER I I

HELLMANNS
Mayonnaise

SAVE CASH AND BLUE STAMPS

1969

* ^ l
MIX OR MATCH

pgl^l ^ m I IB9VER &**F- • I ^ - = = i . « r n = fi w ! !

CHICK STEAM 8IRLMN STEW NRTIRHOMI

SHORT GUT FRESH LlflW

RIBSTEAH 99 GROUND CHUCK 79
CHUCK FILLET 89 CALIF. ROAST B 79
HAN HIM BONtUSi UQTTDM

SHORT RIBS „ 59 ROUND ROAST , I09

WITH COUPON BELOW AND
PURCHASI Of SS.OO OR MORE

ittaiK*

i-.*.;5s?t*jjfi££rtfti*»**
RIBRO&ST CMSSHBRMST

NAiie

;ilwi3iwlil.ratl

MAYONNAISE Ail

HELLMANNS " 4 9

WHITE TUNA
II

si oo- s l
SPAGHETTI 3 S l g

i i i r S o N i '••'• 3 sl°
Oil. MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Minni! c m . . « i

CHUCK STEAK
CHUCK

CALIF. STEAK
SHBULBEg

LONDON HK01L
CHUCK ROAST
r»ISHL[AH

FLANKENRIBS

U0N0M1CAL ,

PLATE BEEF
IDKtUii

STEW BEEF
lONUtiS US.

EYTROUND ROAST
TCHBEI

TOP ROUND ROAST
Mnuy
SHOULDER STEAK

1-THKIFrV

FRANKPURTS FRESH FOWL SLICED BACON

GRAND UNION

NOODLES -I
GRAND UNION

GRAPE JELLY
CBAND UNION tABLl

"JUNEPEAS^

4 sjoo

(J SJOO

^ ^ - - . S J O O -
LA ROSA —NO 8 OR 9

SPAGHETTI

5 100
pkQS H

CMJCOlAtU

HERSHEY SVRUP 5 r
HITII foBK „ .

CAMPBELLS BEANS 5 5 1 U

CRLIH GIANT - , , . . „

NIBLETS CORN 5 ^r

GRAND UNION

FROZEN WAFFLES

89CEATMLL BRLAKrAST

LINK SAUSAGE
SHIFT s rstniLH rjn

FRANKS';:.1,;,,; 85':;, 7 9 C

i s . - J - — ^ ^ « , MOCtN DAVID MIOCIT SALAMI OR >,-• L , i , . _ M S .

BOLOGNA s l 1 9

CtlAND UNION SUCtD „,, A ^ n q

SMOKED MEATS ?,•:„•: o 5 1

SLICED BACON 89

59 c

89C

«0l0C

LIVERWURST ̂ JS
t'RESH fiONtLtSS

FLOUNDER FILLET

OFF
uni unniii/ un IUI

ICECREAM
puirn»st oi J^ooos m>[

»i:

BLADt CUT .

PORK CHOPS
I.LNUINE IRVCR

CHICKEN WINGS

TRUNZ QUALITY BOtOCNK OR

LIVERWURST ̂ -
rnisiiLr COOKED

BARBECUED CHICKENS

Cereal
Broccoli - - 3 3 ( Polaloes 20 79c

MusSirooms 59c Honeydews 69
CRAMl UNION .

GRAPE JUICE
MARIO

C H L E S E PIZZA
.SWANSOK , , ,11 ram

BREAKFASTS1"",:;;
sToiirrr.il MACARONI t ci i t tst OR

SPINACH SOUFFLE

MOHNATHAH-

APPLES r".'»i
BAFTIETT

P E A R S WESTERN
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES zVm'*

4 49C

6 39C

2 49C

swttt- rtAvonruL

BOSC PEARS
CABDIN FRE5H ^ A A

BOSTON LETTUCE Z Z 9 C

59c:
z I I SCOTTOWELS 3 F SAVARIN COFFEE 6 9

WITH COUPON BELOW AND
PURCHASI OF $5.00 OR MOR6

IMCIPI iti«i lISUlillD H l*Wi

GHEERIOS 19 '
f S5 QQ nr M b n

GREENGIANT (IN BUTTER SAUCEl,,

NlBLETSCORN or PEAS

SAl(AL[tLAt>.t[

CHEESE CAKE
GRAND UNION / ^

MACARONIS CHEESE '
OHBOVITJURiCREAH CHLCSC

STUFFED POTATOES
HOWARD JOHNSON , '

BLUEBERRY TOASTEES
IIRSHH , .

ICE CREAM BARS

tADY SCOTT '

FACIAL TISSUE 2 59C

WAX SANDWICH BAGS 2 3 C

scon - ft

TOWEL HOLDERS I 4 9 c

WISHSONE l _ J.

ITAL. SALAD DRESS. 6 9 C

SHORTENING 7 9 C

WISIItONt RUSSIAN ' -

SALAD DRESSING,
FRESHBAKC SANDWICH BUTTERMILK

PEANUT BUTTER , 5 9 C

DINTY H00RE

BEEF STEW , 6 5 C

TOOTHPASTE TAH1L1 SIZE , _ _

COLGATE 6 3 C

CAZOB ( U D t S DOUBLE EDGE i _ —

GILLETTE " X " 9 9 C

PLUS IHOH

CHOCKS VITAMINS , S 2 3 9

S> 4 M I I S S III \ \ \ H | | l 1M

COOKIE PANS
GRAND UNION

3 7 C COOKIE PANS 2"" 9 9 C

• •»——»!"•*»"•»", *̂»i-««-i- •• î _»j uu i i i_nmi LI \ ^^^ GRAN D U N ION *% B^K^

WHITE BREAD 3 9 5 CREAM CHEESE 10
NANCY LVNN M tit CNDECO NATURAL . Mtm,

APPLE PIE 4 9 SWISS SLICES 4 7COSTA*

p • ' — : — ' M "r i

ILLUSTRATED WORLD
ENCYCLOPEDIA
INISODUCIOHY I VolUMts 3,3 r
OIH« Ant 3 AND"4 « |Qd

î vou * t 3 . o | *vAn*»n |™r

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF ONE POUND

* ' PACKAGE OF MAZOLA

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PUBCHASE OF ONE

BOTTLE OF IOO

ANACIN

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF I.PKC OF It

0(0 OH SUPER SANITARY

MODESS NAPKINS

AJAX
Laundry Detergent

i

WITH COUPON BILOW AND
PURCHASE OF SS.OO OR MORi

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 3 i,, j | |

AJAX 49
With.Thit Coupoh *nd

ol S&.

" PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT OCT 4lh WE RESERVE THC RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

UNION^- 5 Point. Shopping Center at Chi . tnut St. - Open lota Thor«.-Frl. & Sot. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD'^ Gonorol Green Shopping Center, Morrl. &'Mountain Ave.,-0pen Monday thru Thur»day,9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.

, . - • Saturday, 8 a.m. to. 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 o.m, to 6 p.m.

-.' -' V ̂  (*•".'" " v i . l t your'Trlple-S Redemption Center,* Madl.on Shopping C*nt«, Main 6\Dwyer, Madlian.
' " * " " " ,' " Open Thur«., ' t i l 9 p.m. AM Redemption C«n*»ri clo.ed'Mondoym.

^£&
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A vaginal test
for cancer
Tuesday,

October 28,
8 am to 4 pm

Un examen vaginal
para investigar cancer

Martes, octubre 28,

GRAT

Sponsored by:
Union County Unit
American Cancer Society
Union County Medical Society

cancer, not a
s a t i o n

•It'

mear

At any of the following participating
hospitals:
Elizabeth—Alexian Brothers

— Elizabeth General
— St. Elizabeth's

Plainfield —Muhlenberg

Rahway—Rahway
Union—^Memorial General

I I P •-•

t p j

r 5
r,.f,r . , r



Kopecky is named
to ad hoc group of
purchasing agents

Warinanco Skating Center
puts it on ice starting Oct. 10

FRANCIS A. KOPECKY
Freeholder Donald C. Dunne, chairman of the

Department of Wurehases of the Union County
Board of Freeholders, announced at a meeting
of the freeholders that Francis A, Kopeeky of
Union, county purchasing agent, has been named
a member of the newly-formed »d hoc commit-
tee of the New jersey Association of Govern-
mental Purchasing Agents,

"The committee will study the pros and cons
Of cooperative purchasing on a voluntary basis
between various levels of government and will
ontline ways suited to Implementing this kind
of joint venture without contravening either die
latter or spirit of the law," Dunne said.

The committee will submit a report of Its
findings together with conclusions and recom-
mendations to the New Jersey League of Muni-
cipalities at its annual convention in Atlantic
GiQ' in November.

Kopecky was appointed purchasing agent in
January after 31 years us a professional execu-
tive of the Boy Scouts o£ America, A native of
Elizabeth, he was the first assistant scout
executive of the Union Council, lie served the
Greater New York Councils which covers the
five boroughs, four 26 years, lastly as assis-
tant director of finance services charged with
•raising the funds toward meeting an annual
budget of $1,750,000.

Kopecky, who lives at 1345 Vauxhall rd,.
Union, beeamrthe Republican municipal chair-
man in 1962, He is chairman of the 1969 Union
Cancer Crusade and is also active In the Lions
International and a 32 degree Mason in the
Scottish Rite, Jersey City Consistory, lie is
a member of the township Boardof Assessors,
H« graduated from Thomas Jefferson High
SpHool, Elizabeth, and attended Union College,
Cranford, and New York University,

Tin' Warinumo l'«rk l iv skating Center,
KoscUe-l li/nlx-lli, will pcii ior tile 1969-70
seiison r r iday , Ui t . in, fit ii;.«,i p .m. , it was
announced this week by The Union County Park
Commission.

Tho ice skating center, with its own i c e -
makinr equipment, will L-mililcskatlnc pnthusi-
.ists to isnjos their fauinu- p;istimf without
waiting for tJu1 ni 'ci 'ssnrv Wv to form on the
lakes, streamt;, and ponds throughout The Union
County Paris System.

Witii the opening of the Center, skating will be
.ivnilnble for ahoirt I'1*flays to the t-nd of March,
1.,-ist ydar a roof wits bui it over the skating area
to enable many additlnnai days o£ skating,
I'hminflting inclement w'citlier as a factor,

1 he center opened to the public in 1961
and during the p.ist eiiilit seasons has hee.n
used by 350, 00 ..kilters.

The public building contains a wgrming
room featuring an open-hearth fireplace, a
• nack bar, •••katv shop, and locker rooms.

In ailditinn to the mineral skating sessions,
a complete instruction program is planned for
adults mid children with classes for Girl
^fout merit hadses and a hockey clinic.

Sknting parties are welcome. Contact the
recreation . department of the park commis-
sion for further infurmnticin and Kpeclsl group
i rues. Wkatfr s tn iv rent ice skatps at thp cpntpr,

* * *
Cl Nl KAI. K K U I N C SESSIONS wi l l be held

I ' M T V Hnv <-vc-(.>pr M n n d a v s f rom lJ::.t0 a . m . to
noon .

Afternoon sessions will be held e\ery day,
including Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays,
from 5:30 to 5:45. On Saturdays, Sundays, and
holidays, additional "early matinee" sessions
will be held from 12;30 to 2:45 p.m.

Lvenlng sessions will ba held from 8:30 to
1U;3O, An extra session will also be held on
Friday evenings from 6:15 to 8:15.

Rates at the Warinanco Park Ice Skating
Center are: Weekday morning and afternoon
sessions, children 15 years of a|e and under,
40 c-nts, adults 75 cents: weekday ewemngs,
children, 60 cents, adults $1; weekend morn-
ing sessions, children, 60 cents, adults 75
cents; "early mitlnei" sessions, both children
and adults, 75 cents; at the late afternoon and
evening sessions, children, 75 cents and adults
$1; Friday evenings from ft:15to8-15, children,
60 cents, adults I I .

Handicraft exhibit
scheduled Monday
by extension unit

''Your Creative Thing," featuring handcraft
and art objects, will be held Monday by the
Union County Home Lconomics hxtension
Council in the Extension Service auditorium,
300 North ave,, FT, Westfield, Mrs, Hdmund
Diaz of Westfield, Chairman, said demon-
strations will be continuous from 1 to 5
p.m. and " to 9 p,m,

Those giving demonstrations will be: Mrs,
Alfred Ulrich of Union, who will show how to
make beaded flowers' Mrs, I rank Creenawald

• of Cranford, who will do leaded glass; Mrs,
A, William I errence of Clark, who will rruke
cabbage roses; Mrs, Paul Sweeney of 1'Iain-
field, who will show 3-D wall plaques and
Mrs. j . Cook uf Cranford, who will do de-

-Thursday, October 2, 1909-

Union County hospitals offer
free Pap test to local women

Ceramics will be demonstrated by Mrs.
j . Anderson of Uniun; knitting techniques by

"The single discovery that has saved thou-
sands of women from early death and long
illnesB caused by cancer is the I'aptest, which
will be offered free of charge to all Union
County women on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at

Mrs , Marry Usilin of Union, crochet with
string by Mrs , Isaac Spurlock of Roselle;
needlepoint and c r t w i l embroidery by M r s .
I'rank Mohr of Moselle.

Mrs, Andrew Simpson, Linden will show how
to do Swedish huek embroidery, I low to make
Chr is tmas angels will be demonstrated by M r s .
Harry Moorliouse, l.li/abeth, and liquid e m -
broidery will be shown by Mrs . l.rica Kochey

The council will conduct a home baked
goods sale during the day. Proceeds will go
to the State Home l-eonomics Scholarship
I und,

hospitals throughout the county," Dr. Warren
II, Knauor, executive committee chairman of
the Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society, said cilia week,

The cooperating hospitals include Alesdan
Brothers, Elizabeth General, and St,
Elizabeth's an Elizabeth, Muhlenberg in Plain-
field, Rahway Hospital in Railway, Overlook in
Summit and Union Memorial in Union,

"The American Cancer Society and the
hospitals participating in the free Pap test
day wish to educate all women to the im-
portance of the "Pap" test as an essential
detection technique against cancer," Dr.
Knauer said. For further information contact
the Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society, 512 Westminster ave,, Elizabeth or
call 354-7373,

Ssunty
new aide appointed
...The Rev. josepn F. Loreti, asSltiLUUl pasLor
of the Church of the Assumption, Roselle Park,
har tssumed duties as director of the Union
County CYO. Father Loreti, former assistant
director, succeeds Rev. Roland W. Muenzen,
who held the post for loyears. Father Muenzen
is administrator of St. Patrick's Church, Eliza-
beth.

In other changes, Raymond S, Molnar, CYO
program director since 1953, has been assigned
to the archdioeesan CYO office in Newark. He
has been succeeded by Norbert G. Van Bergen,
his former assistant.

Father LoreQ, who has been assigned to the
Roselle Park church since 1962, has been active

Connor rips GOP
on consumer bills
at Candidates Night

John T. Connor Jr. , Democratic candidate
for Union County assemblyman-at-large,
speaking at Candidates Night at McManus Hall
in Linden, called for passage of several pieces
of consumer legislation. "The record of the
Republican controlled legislature clearly
Shows a lack of concern for consumer protec-
tion," he said.

Connor said that only a tenth of the consumer
legislation introduced into the legislature was
passed. He described "some of the trouble
spots."

"Right now in New jersey a consumer ca'n
be forced to pay twice for the same work and
to pay for work not done. For instance, the
present mechanic's lion law allows a supplier
or subcontractor to place a lien against a home
even when it can be proven that the contractor
himself was paid in fuU for the work. A bill
that would -have cured this obvious injustice
never cleared the Republican caucus."

"Another common complaint ar ises ," Con-
nor said, "when a consumer signs an install-
ment contract for goods or services. The
merchant sells the contract to a bank or finance
company which makes collections even if the
product is faulty or the services inadequate.
On one instance the repairman died never
having started the work. Still the bank col-
lected. The bill that would prevent this Injus-
tice lies in a Republican-controlled Senate
committee,"

CONNOR ^^RGUE^, that other bills which
SnOijj.Q' rscsiV^ inim©oifit
requi re the transparent packaging of f rash meat

tsold in ratal! srpres %ut would outlaw unsol^.
cited credit casm, F"

' 'Even when a firm,Violates laws already on
the books," said Connor, "because of the
leniency of present penalties, it may still make
a sizable profit. Present law provides a $100
penalty for the. first oftense; $2SU tor subse-
quent offenses. Where profits of $1000 or
more are involved, this is no deterrent,
A bill which would hove raised the allowable
penalty never cleared the Republican AS-.
sembly caucus.

"In addition, a consumer who is sued on
such contracts should be allowed to raise
these issues In the same court. This right
would be a most effective prevention of fraud
or shoddiness."

ball, baseball, Softball and football while in
school and was an instructor at the Hudson
County CYO day camp while a student at the
immaculate Conception Seminary, Darlington.

.F.ather Loreti, who will carry on his new
duties in addition to assignments inhis parish,
has an office^at the Community Service Center,

, 69Z Bayway, Elizabeth.
• • •

yANBERCEN RESIDES in Westfield. He was
grjduated from Seton Hall University, South
Orange, and was a systems and methods
analyst $t the Humble Oil Si Refining Co, before
joining the staff of the CYO in 1964.
> Molnar, a resident of Cranford, will join a

team that will direct and program a new phase
of- CYO work. The group will be responsible

_jbrf adult training, teenage training and small
group deveTopmCntr~drhe—new program-will he-
offered to all parishes of the archdiocese
through the county CYO of I ice.

Van Bergen will direct the athletic, cultural
and social activities program;, for the parish
CYO's in addition to co-ordinating the summer
da^ camps.

FBI agent will speak
at WAC-Vefs meeting
Thomas W. Kitchens j r . , assistant special

agent in charge of the Newark office of the
FBI, will be the guest speaker next Thursday
evening at a meeting of the Garden State Chapter
52, WAC-Veterans* Association.

The meeting will be held at the VFW Hall,
South and Centennial avenues In Cranford. The
public is invited.

Kitchens* topic will be "The General Activi-
ties and Responsibilities of the FBI."

Kitchens served in the Marine Corps from
1943 to 1947 and received his Bachelor of Laws
degree from Emory University Law School,"
Atlanta, in September 1949. Ha entered the FBI
in 1950. •.

s EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address' and
phone number.

Hey, Big Spender,

master
charge
is coming to town.
,-;^(Just in time for Christmas).

'In the very near future, we'll be making the
'̂.f-'r world's most convenient .charge card available,^-,

to you. So have your shopping lists ready. ,
The large charge card is on the way.

'IRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Member F D.I.C

:sl: EARLY COPY • '
£*> Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe .the Friday
£ deadline for other than'spot neyvs' Include yoOr'ndme,;
,i\a'adress and phone number. * t ' . , • •'•

s .

They Said It Like This,,.

J trpmSfeJpr
f country wkm J

reflect tfiat (4od is

this week and every week . . .
your pharmacist works for better

community health

Too/, manufacturing unit
opens exhibition Oct. 8

An eight annual tool and
manufacturing exhibition will
open Oct. 8 and 9 at the
Westfield Armory, Westfield,
from 5 to 10 p.m.

Observing
20 years of
observing

John H Baununn of Webt-
field will be chanman of the

the dinner marking the 20th
annlveibary of the founding
of Amateur Astronomers Inc.,
it was announced this V/eek by
Edward T, Pearson of 311
Scotch Plains ave., Westfield,
president. The dinner will be

-held Friday. N"" ?i , at the

The show enables affiliate
members of American Society
of Tool and Manufacturing En-
gineers Chapter 14 to display
their products to the Northern
New jersey manufacturing
community, and includes the
area colleges and technical
and vocational schools.

The schools Include Union
Technical Institute, Mountain-
side; Rutgers University, New
Brunswick; Fair lei gh Dickin-
son University, Teanecte
Warren Technical Institute-
Essex County Vocational and
1 echnical; Newark College of

.Engineering ^nf&^J&w^Jei^
sty Council of Stat^ Approved
Schools. '•» 1$t$l£vj»

State "SLnotcflPrc1a<tthevr"4]fr
Rinaldo and Ft;eeholt}iLdward
Tiller win uffvcj'ally^open the
show. Admission is free.

i ' ' ' " >

National Pharmacy Week
!»— •*-» -" - , r-l'UrWf*!. «.

Mountainside Inn,
Amateur Astronomers Inc,,

was organized in 1949 to fos-
ter interest and education in
astronomy at the non-profes-
sional level. At first the group
met at Roselle Park Borough
Hall, with outdoor observa-
tion sessions in the Watehung
Reservation during the sum-
mer. The membership has
since grown to more than 100
and operates the William

Observatory,

-Nt#se
dt mothers' club*

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club will
meet next Wadnesday at 8:15
p.m. at the Rahwsy Elks Club,
A registered nurse from the
St, Elizabeth Hospital Poison
Control Center will speak.

Following the talk, the club
will discuss a'-fashion show

Millar Snerrv Observatorv w h l c h ^ 1 U b e h o l d w t h o W l n "

the state, in cooperation with
Union College, Cranford.

AAI conducts viewing ses-
sions of the skies every Fr i -
day evening at the Sperry
Observatory. Members have
lectured to adults, teachers,

I

and students on various as-
pects of astronomy and have
served as instructors for
school programs and adult
classes in astronomy.

10 IMACI
,u sr IMIOM:

This message sponsored by the

following pharmacies and pharmaceutical companies:

ILIZABITH

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

"A New Dimension in
Pharmaceutical Service11

51 JeffersonAve, *
Elizabeth 353-1118

Ask for ' KA Taker' and
she will help you with s
Result Gfttcr Wdnt Ad

DESIGNER FLOOf) PLANNING

AN

EXPANSION
SALE

ON OUR LARGE INVENTORY

OF YAMAHA, BALDWIN, AND

LAUREY PIANOS

We are now ihc authorized dealer for
BAU1WIN PIANOS and OHGANS

in the area

ROUTE 22
G, N.J . . h ' ^

OPEM DAILY TILL 9 P.M.!
.1

'765-3708

KiNiLWQRTH

BORO DRUGS

490 Boulevard
Kenilworth 27 6-6770

LINDEN

AR-KAY DRUG STORE

700 W, St, George Ave.
' . : • • . 486-5200

PARK DRUGS

1732 St. George Avenue
Linden 486-1875

MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDtDRUG CO.

899 ' M ount ain Ave.
Mountainside 233-3332-3

ROSILLI

Plaza Rewalt Pharmacy, Inc.

201 Chestnut Street
Roselle

245-1940 245-1922

RITA PHARMACIES

123 Chestnut St.,
Roselle Park

111 E. 2nd Ave,, Rosell©

JENNIS DRUGS .

2704 Morris Ave,
Union 686-7477

LAWRENCE PHARMACY

1352 Burnet Ave.
Union 686-2468

SPRINGFIELD

PARK DRUGS

225 Morris Avenue
^Springfield DR 9-4942

UNION

COLONIAL PHARMACY

1448 Morris Ave.
Free Delivery

Union MU 7-3100

GALLOPING HILL DRUGS

1350 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union MU 7-6242

Compliments :

of -
CIBA
Corporation ,

C I B A

REED & CARNRICK
30 Boright Ave.
Kenilworth

^72-6600

NAWROOKrPHARMACY

1214 Stuyvesant Ave,
(Opp. Food Fair)

Union MU 8-8048

SCHWARTZ DRUG

1045' Stuyvesant Ave.
Union " MU 7-1122

TWO GUYS PHARMACY

U.S.
Union

Hwy 2 2 '
687-3581

Compliments of

PATHMARK
PHARMACIES

SYNTEX

LABORATORIES

INC
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By M I L T HAMMERiiilMililHiiiiiiim

TURNTAD1.1-. TKFAI (good listening)
THUSK WONDt'RI'UL I HlRTil-'S - the stars
of Hollywood's Golden i n , and the per-
formances that made them famous, Here's a
dandy of an I P for all of us over 35. In this
two-record album, one of ;i series th;it recap-
tures the entertainment peaks of those wonder-
ful Thirties. DECCA Rl,CORDS (liF-.A 7-i)has
assembled a marvelous montage of the music
and the performers who added a new dimen-
sion of cinema pleasure in rhnf dernfW. They
run a glamorouF gpmut, for each was a Sty-
list making his at hfr unique conrr ihtition.

So sit back, close your eyes and enjoy a list-
ening ear-ffgast of these oldies but goodles-
"Tip-'Toe Through The Tulips" (Nick Lucas),
Al Jolson's "Looking M You" (Across The
Breakfast Table), "Falling In Love Again'
(Marlene Dietrich), "A Guy What rakes Ills
Time" (Mae West), "Inka Dinkn Uoo" (Jimmy
Duranti with Six Hits And A Miss).

"September In The Rain" (jimmy Melton),
"leepers Creepers (Louis Armstrong), "Love
Walked In" (Kenny Baker), "Thanks For The
Memory" (Boh Hope \ Shirley Ross), "aver
The Rainbow" (Judy Garland).

''The Object Of My Affection" (Pinky Tom-
lin), •'Lullaby Of Broadway" (Win! Shaw),
"Love Me Forever" (Grace Moore), "When
Did You Leave Heaven?" (Tony Martin), "I'm
In The Mood For Love" (Frances Langford).

Who can ever forget Bobby Breen's "Rain-
bor On The River," "Pennies From Heaven"
(Bing Crosby), ''The Moon Of Manakoora"
(Dorothy Lamour), Dick Powell's "With Plenty
Of Money And You" (Ohl Baby What I Couldn't
Do) and the unforgettable Deanna Durbin's,
"It 's Rainini Sunbeami."

* * *
"Feeding the Lions," a poem by Norman

Jordan, will be among three works by authors
of the new school of black poets, which will
be examined on Black Letters, the WCB8-
TV series exploring the relationship between
black literature and contemporary Negro life
on Saturday from (7-7:30 a.m.) on Channel 2.

In addition to Jordan's "Feeding the Lions",
the broadcast will offer an evaluation and analy-
sis of Michael Nicholas' "The Idea Market,"
and "From a Bus," by MaJaika Ayo Wangara,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item! other than spot news should

b» in our office by noon on Friday,

Isadora' film plays
at Irvington theater

"The Loves of Isadora," film story of the
turbulent, creative, colorful, tragic life of
Isadora Duncan, opened yesterday at the Art
Theater, Irvington Center,

Vanessa Redgrave plays the title role. Miss
Redgrave won the Best Actress of the Year
award at the Cannes Film Festival for her
role In the film, James Fox, Jason Kobards
and Ivan Tchenko featured. The picture was
photographed in color and directed by Karel
Reisz.

Hatred, love shown
on Bellevue screen
"The Lion In Winter," at the Bellevue

Theater, Upper MontcUlr, compresses almost
20 years of Jealousy, hatred, love and ambition
into one awesome family confrontation.

The picture, in color, which itars Katharine
Hepburn and Peter O'Toole, was adpated for
the screen from the Broadway play by James
Goldman, It takes place on Christmas Day,
1IR3 and concerns King Henry Il'and his wife,
Eleanor of Aquitaine, Anthony Harvevriireeled
"The Lion In Winter,"

FUNNY SKATING SCENE from "Funny Girl ,"
Barbra Streisand brings down the house
with her antics in the, film version of the
Broadway musical. The picture continues
at the Community Theater in Morristown,

Mayfair features
"Jean Brodie*
"The Prime of Miss jean Brodie," starring

Maggie Smith, opened yesterday at the Mayfair
Theater in Hillside, with "Pretty Poison" as
the associate feature,

"Jean Brodle" concerni a flamboyant, lonely
desperate teacher who inspires and destruc-
tively manipulates her girl students in a
British school, Pamela Franklin, jane Carr,
Diane Crayson, Shirley Steedman, Celia John-
son and Robert Stephens are featured, The
movie was photographed in color and directed
by Ronald Neame,

"Pretty Poison," starring Tony Perkins and
Tuesday Weld, is about an unbalanced young
man who pretends to be a CJ.A, agent and
leads a high school girl Into bloody and repel-
lent events. Beverly Garland and John Randolph
have stellar roles. The picture was filmed in
color and Noel Black directed.

The Saturday matinee features at the Mayfair
this wsek are "Wonders of Aladdin" nnrf''Th#
Car,"

"Best House in London'
"Flapping Eagle' filming, opens at Ormont Theater
Anthony Quinn is star

THREE RESTLESS TEENAGERS—Richard Thomas, Barkwrj Herbhey and Bruce Davison
while away a rainy afternoon at a beach house in scene from Fr^nk Perry's ' 'Last
Summer," on screen at the MUlburn Cinema in Millburn. Catherine Burns, not pic-
tured, also stars.
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10:32; Sat,, 5:31, 9: Sun., 1:15, 4:54, 8:19;
Sat,, mat., CAT, 1:30; WONDLRS OF ALAD-
DIN, 2:57.

ater group holding
hops in Hillside

All times 11 sted are furnished by the theaters,
* * *

ART (Irv.)— THL LOVES OF ISADORA,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:20; Sat., 7,
9 = 25; Sun., 1:30, 3:45, 6:05, 8:25,

* * *
BELLEVUE (Mtc.)—THE LION IN WIN-

TER, Wednesday, Saturday, 2:30, 8:30: Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:30; Sunday, 2:30, 7:30.

* * *
COMMUNITY (Morristown) — FUNNY

GIRL, Wednesday, Saturday, 2:30, 8:30: Thur.,
Fri,, Mon,, Tuea., 8:30; Sunday, 2:30, 8.

* * *
CRANFORD—THE LOVES OF ISADORA,

Thur,, Fri.. Mon,, Tues., 1:30, • 7:20, 9:45:
Sat., 4:35, 7:20, 9:55; Sun., 4:25, 7:10, 9:45-
featurette, Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:15,
7:05, 9:30- Sat., 4:10, 6:50, 9:30; Sun,, 4, 6:40,
9:20; MY SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN, Sat.,
Sun,, 1:55.

* • •
MAYFAIR (Hillside)—THE PRIME OF MISS

JEAN BRODIE, Thur., Fri.. Mon,, Tues.,
8:30; Sat., 7, 10:32; Sun., 2:51, 6:23, 9:55;
PRETTY POISON, Thur., Fri.. Mon,, Tues., 7,

wor
The Hillside Community players announced

it will hold a drama workshop at the Hillside
Municipal building every Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Under the direction of Ellie Newcorn and
Oscar Stokes, the workshops will explore
all facets of theater, including pantomime,
improvisation, preparation of scenes, build-
in! character and stage movement. The work-
shops are open to all those interested in the
theater, a spokesman said.

HOLLYWOOD— Location filming of "No-
body Loves Flapping Eagle," Jerry Adler
production for Warner Bros.-Seven Arts, has
been completed in New Mexico after 12 weeks.
An additional six weeks of interior scenes
will be filmed at the Warner Bros,- Seven
Arts Studios in Burbank.

Anthony Quinn stars in "Nobody Loves
I Lipping Eagle," with Tony BUI, Claude
A kins, Victory Jory and Susana Miranda in
oilier top role.s under Carol Reed's direction.

"Best House in London," a British adult
comedy, starring David Hemmings, Joanna
Pettet and George Sanders, opens tomorrow
at the Ormont Theater, East Orange,

The Carlo Ponti production, released through
MGM, depicts Victorian morals and manners,
Comedy writer, Denis Norden, wrote the
original screenplay, and the film was di-
rected by Philip Caville.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your . . ryieei to
30,000 local families w,,h a low-ton Want Ad.
Coll 616-7700.

PAINTIRS, ATTENTION! Sell
yeurielf to 30,000 families with
Iow.eastWant Ad. Call 686-7700
now!

MILLOLRN CINEMA (Millburn) — LAST
SUMM1.R, Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:30;
Fri., 2, 7:30, 9:30, 11:10; Sat., 1:35, 3:50,
6, 8, 10, 1L45; Sun., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:30,

* * •
ORMONT (I-..O.)— THANK YOU ALL VERY

MUCH, Thur., 2:24, 7:54, 10:08; BEST HOUSE
ri., Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur,,

Sat,, Sun,, 1:20, 3:28, 5:36,
IN LONDON,
2:23, 7:53, 10:09;
7:44, 10.

• UNION (Union Center}- SWEET CHARITY,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues,. 8:30: Wed,, Sat., 2,
8:30; Sun., 2, 7:30.

New science fiction film
HOLLYWOOD— "THX 1138," a sci«nce-

flction drama produced by American Zoe-
trope for Warner Bros.- Seven Arts, is
being filmed in San Francisco, Francis Ford
Coppola, who heads American Zoetrope, will
be the executive producer of "THX 1138,"
which will be written and directed by George
Lucas, a 25-year-old film-maker who won
the National Student Film Festival's Grand
Prize for a dramatic film when he was at-
tending the University ol Southern California.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

VANESSA REDGRAVE

THEIJOVES

OF ISADORA:

OBLONG BGkTr MAIN ST
EAST ORANGE

_ . . OR 5-2600 tStarts Tomorrow •
"This new British movie I•

the best furi'ln town!"
Dovid Hemm jngs, Jeanne PjBttet

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find o
Estermihsfer in the
Section!

In Color. , For AdultB Only

CARDSTUDEXCLUSIVE SHOWING

POIVIMUlMily
• • MDRHI8T0WM - mMW

"A remarkable
£ • ! • * « VI -lutlitn Cfisi

- T i l I I I a 'iKC ivilij.i.iv hhn*i

ijs-AVpagsa^sa^gj

i AN AIMED ARTISTS FILM
,A<f<onk pBrryAUid production

IflSrSUMMtR
MATINEES DAILY

Continuous Sat. & Sum
Late Shows Fri. & Sgt.

NOW! CHILDREN $1,10
ALL FIRFORMANCIf

I i I l O Solurdoy High)

EXCLUSIVI SHOWING

DAILY *T 2 P.M.
8:30 (SUN, 7i30j

OCIUiNI SEATS FSB AIL PEBFORMANCtS ~

SWEET <
* ALL SEATS RESERVED.

BELLEVUE
UPPER MONTCLAIR

MAT. W«d.Sot.Sun.2 P.M.
I V i S . SUO-Sun I ve , 7i30

TH€
LIONINWINT6R

ACROSS
1 Express

approval
5 Forehead
9 Coolness

under
pressure

M.10. High home -
12 Deduce
13 A villain

indeed
14. Astern
15 Wentfir«,ti
16 Conversa-"^

Uonal
syllable

17, Snuggled
20. Assam

silkworm
21. Otherwise—
22. Owned
23. Window

glua
24. Petty

bargainer
26. "a .

brecht
mopn*
leeht.. . '

28. Slippery
customer

_ 29, Mongol

sunshine
32. Emanci-

pation
34, Biblical

king

44. Viewed

DOWN
1. Parley
2. London

- elevators
3. Mother of

Today's Answtr
11, Spooky
15. Account

books
18. Melt
It . Loiter
20. Cup

handle

Oynt
4: For

each one
5, Roasted

ember1

7, Domesday
Book
money

8, Heraldic
dragon

9, Upright-ST-

lari
goddeis"4

24. Alfalfa
25. Robert

B(dward)
26. Rivulet
27. Unkempt
29. Deseriptive

of a
monk's
garment

30, Drown —

EBB BEffi EB
BHBBBEB_BDE
HI3 BEE CTCF1P1

BBBBEOES
EEDB BDE CB
IHEB BEEnBEE
EE DEB REB

'Sweet Charity'
held at Union
"Sweet Charity," the film

m u s i c a l adapted from the
Broadway itage hit, eontinueo
its run at the Union Theater in
Union Center, Shirley Mac
Laine playi the title role, and
her supporting cast Consists of
John McMartin, Chita Rivera,

BCO
THiATHE A RESTAURANT

ROUTE 23, CEDAR OROVE, N.j;
(101)211.1455

"Ufcsdowbrook Produclions pr i i in ts

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF
THE SPECTACULAR REVIEW

32, Meticulous-

3?. Greek
letter

38. tutelary
E04

39. Fascinate
—40, Kind of

Montalban,
Bob Fossa directBd, "Sweet

Charity" was photographed in
color and wide screen.

NEIGHBOR! WANT YOUR used
items. Tell 'em what ygy hsve.
Run a low.cBst Classified. Coll
6167700,

"LAS VEGAS
LAFF-IN"

2.HB. B'WAY MUSICAL
DINNER ^DANCJNG

^ H A ' SPECIAL RATES J

$ M and F 0 R GROUPS OF
* t Bp 40 OR MORI
(Sat. SfliSB & up)

• • • • • •

The Tony
Award-Winning
Musical

October 7 thru
November 23

Box Office
DR 6-4343

MILL.
Millburn, New Jersey

Lasts
Times

Betsy Palmer
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie I

grand pigment

"- I'ANAVIKIdN*.
ALL SEAT5 RESERVED
TELEPHONE 744-1455

36. Steal
37. Leers
39. Dwell
41. "Grecian

Cm" poet
42. Shake or

tremble
43. Low,

strong cart

i i

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

LAST WEEK'S ANSWEJt

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON, N.J.
• Luncheon 8. Dinner Served Daily
• Bdnquet Facilities- upto 450 people
• Most credit cards honored
» Dancing every Fri., Sat., Sun. Eve.

314-6300
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ROLLER SKATES
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SINGLES

DANCE
SINGLES

Forty
&

Social

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Evnrgrpen Ave*, Sprlngfi«I(.I, N-J.

Route 22 to Springfield Aye.
to Evergreen Avc.

.ANDY WELLS ORCH.
Complete V'flrl'pty'of Music
,_8:.p,ni,;i"i1ill ?- 376-0489

j * Ample. Free Parking •
Refreshments Admission $1.50

YOU GET:
8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth $4.00)
8 RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $8.00)
8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $4.40)

ALL FOR ONLY
$2.25 PER WEEK

- \\

0
J

plus . . . when you complete the 8 lesson course, you will receive
FREE, as a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of

famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth $18.95)
• • • A $35.35 value for only $18.00! • • •

This offer is for limited time^domplete coupon below-^and mail to:

MAIL
THIS

COUPON
TODAY!

L I V I N G S T O N R O L L E R R I N K
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE.r LIVINGSTON • 992-6161

Dear Sirs: I am interested in your 8 lesson/FREE
Chicago Skates offer . . . enroll me.

-Name ' — —"

Address:

Citu St.

I wish my weekly
lesson to be at:

Q H«t. 12:30 to ltJO.p.

Til, » ii.m7tofp.ni.

GROUPS WELCOME TO PARTICIPATE

* > • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • » •

Children's
Theatre

Saturdays at 11 A.M. and 2 P.M.
September 27
" ' ~"PING BEAUTY

October 11 •
TOBYTYLEB

October 25"—,'-' -\-.• "'• - '
THE WIZARD OF OZ

November 15
ALICE THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS

November 29
PINOCCHIO >

December 6
HANS BRINKER

Reserved Seats: $1.75 $1.50 $1.25 $1
CALL DB 6-4343"

Group Rates. 10% Discount on 45 Tickets or More
' CALL' DR 9-3636

PAPER MILL-
, New Jersey

Come In find atti
nwhilf ^
Eat and drink
Bnvartan qtylp"

LUNCHEON
* DINNER
SERVED
DAILY

Wlmmer on accordion. Max & Bill
°"r singing bartenders, end I™'-
gard, our .Inging wnitrejs

Diner's Club
American Express

687-7020

ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT
&COCKTAIL LOUNGE

595 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
(At endof Minburn Avc.)

376-3840 entering FurlHtlri For
S

e g F r t
up to 7S Persons

Mnppy Hour Cockt oil Time, Dili ly 4-0 P.M.
Serving Lunch mid Diniii-T Dally

Spcciol Complete Sundoy Dinners
Choice, Ronit Klrloln of Dccf,
Chicken in Baskist, orLnaHgna , 2.50
Choice, Fried Shrimp, Veal Par-
migitind or Shrimp Maritinro 2.95
Choice, Delmonico St'-ak, Shrimp
Scnmpi, Chicktm Cnccintore • 3.50

Special Children's• Dinner 1.95

THE FINISH-LINE"
. , Dining Room & Cpclctail Lounge

- ' " . " ' • "461 Roseville AveVNewark" " "
V Business Men's Luncheon * Dinners *

From 11:30 to 2:30 P.M. From 5 to 10 P.M.

LOBSTERS • STEAKS • PRIME RIBS
Bob Shoemaker at the Piano

For Reservations coll 482-7778
""til 70p.M I

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Ave4, Irvington Exit 144

Gordon Stato Pkwy.
Polish Delicacies • N.J Polka Dancing Center
Manquet, Kpci lities.
Far any occasion

ES4-1062 " ES 4-6539

C A T E R I N G

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE. UNION
One of N.J.'s largest and finest facil-
ities for banquets, weddings, dances,

—cocktml-parties, ptr-^— ~- r

3 ROOMS AVAILABLE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN DAILY

MU 8-6150

t • (

- - . 1 , — , I
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Realtors 6n mortgages:
Seek and ye shall find

"Economists and so-called
financial exporti should take
the time and effort to check
the actual area real estate

Director
appointed

The Union County Unit,
New jersey Asiociation for
Retarded Children, announced
this week appointment of John
McManus ai director of social
services. His responsibilities
will include the unit's in-
formation and referral ser-
vice, intake work for unit
programs, and counseling of
retarded people and their fam-
ilies. Hll office is' at the
unit'i headquarters at °;M
Boulevard, Kpnllworth,

McManus has worked for
the Camden Unit, NJARC, for
three years. He earned a RA
degree at the University of
Tampa, with a major in psy-
chology and minors in history
and English,

market place before painting
an unrealistic picture of the
home mortgage market in
New Jersey," Chester L,
Fronkel, president of the
Pastern Union County Board
of Realtors said this week,

"While mortgage funds are
not as plentiful as we would
like them to be," t-'rankel
stated, "mortgages are bein|
granted to qualified buyers.'

''Sales are being made
every day in the Union County
arfa and now Is a pood time
to buy or sell ' • » ' *«it.ire>."
he continued,

Franks! said that homes
are an "extremely localised
:omtT\oditv" and conditions
may «"*ll \sry fiom ars« t»
area. He pointed nut that
when conventional money
sources become tight there
are always the alternate
federally guaranteed or in-
sured programs available.

Onetime tribes
the nine "parishes" into

which the island "Of Bermuda
is divided were originally
known as "tribes,"

Deposit on or before Oct. 10th
AT HARMONIA

earn full interest from Oct. 1st
IF YOUR MONEY IS PRESENTLY LOCATED ELSEWHERE H A R M O N I A CAN

COMPLETE THE ENTIRE TRANSACTION FOR YOU

Public Notice Public Notice
NOTICE TO CREBrrOHS

ESTATE OF OWENnOLDJU WILLIAMS,
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANI, Surrogate of the County ol
Union, made on the 2ith day of Sept.
A.D., 1969, upon the applicatton of the
undersigned, as Emeutors of the estate
ol said deceased, notice Is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to ex-
Molt to the subscribers under oath or
affirmation their elaims and demand,
against the estate of said deceased with-
in six months from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from pro-
seeuUng or recovering the same against
the subscribers.

Harry P, WlUifims and
Arthur M. Williams

Ejtecutors
Bernard t Bernard, Attorneys
241 Reynolds Terrace
Orange, N.J,
Union Leader, Oct. 2, I, 1989 I

(e a w i wpe«s.|12,i4)

SHSRIFi"i BALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

"' " LAWDIVffllON
ESSEX COUNTY

DOCKET #L-nis-«i j-noo-ij
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK, a cor-

VI
JACK SORB and INEZ BQRB

Defendants,
By virtue of the above-stated Writ, to

mo directed, I shall expose tor Sale by
PuhUe Vendae In Room B«B, intheCourt
House, in the City of Oiiiiheth, N.J., on
Wednesday, thelithdayolOetober, A.D.,
19il, at two o'clock ta the afternoon ol
said, day,
AH the right, title and interest of Jack
Boris snSBies Boris, in and to the land
nd p n i e g hereinafter mure parti.

SKERHTS S
SUPERIOR COURT OK NFW .JFHHFY
CHANCERY UIVBION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET »r.3994-6i

Wycitoff Savings and Loan Assooia-
tion A Corporation organized and ox-
isting under the Laws of thy State of
New Jersey, Plaintiff,

VS
Raymond Gregory, ST., et ajs,, Delend-

' ants.
CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION • FOR

SALE OF MORTGAGED PRElkfBES
By virtue of the abeve^stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall ê qsose
for sale &j piibUe venduo, in room
B-B, in the Court House, in the City of
Elisabeth, N.J., on Wednesday, the 18th
day of October, A.D., IBBi, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

All the feUe-wing tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and being
in the Borough of Roselle, in the Coun§
of Union, in the State of New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point en the southerly
side of last Beventh Avenue distant 100
feet easterly from the mterseetionofthe
said southerly side of East Seventh
Avenue with the easterly side of Chest-
nut Avenue; thence running (1) South 11
degrees 01 minutes East "parallel with
Chestnut Avenue 100 feet to a point;

52 t
Ches v to a po in ;
thence (2) North 7S d e g r e e s 52 minutes
East 33,33 feet to 8 point: thence (3)
North 11 d e g r e e s OB minutes West

ith C h t t S t t 100 f

SBies B r ,
and preniseg hereinafter mure parti,
oularty desoribed, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Union, in the
C t f u i d s t t oJ Ne JerseyCounty of Union and State OJ New Jersey,

BEQDJNmo at a point in the south-
westerly side of Oreenwleh Lane distant
494,87 feet southeasterly from the south,
easterly side of Winchester Avenue, as
•aid streets are laid out and deUniated
on map hereinafter mentioned and from

...thence-runningy(l)-ilong.said,.side o l t
'Greenwich Lane Seutti M degrees Si
minutes 50 seconds East 11.61 feet to a
point of ourvej thence {2,) eonttiulng
southeasterly aung said side of Oreen-
wleh Lane on a curve to tile right haying
a radius of 30 feet an arc distance of

said sid« of dreenwleh Laiie on a curve
to the left haying a rmrUua of « feet,
an arc distance of 28,96 feet to a point;
Bienee (4) ieuth 35 degrees 00 minutes

; 10 seconds West BtOT feet to a point;
-thence (3) North 41 degrees 29 mimiteo

So seconds West 63.17 feet to a point;
i iK.n^. ;g) M^rth aCiliFiiM 00 m.'mitea
10 seodnis la j t 88.84 feet to a. psinf
in the said southwesterly side of Green-
wish Lane and the point and placeof BB>
Gr̂ NXND.

Being known and designated as Lot IT
in Mock r on map entitled, "Map of
Salem IUdEe, Section Four, situated in the
Township of Union, Union coun&, N.J."
made by Irnest L, Meyer, Bio., Bigta-
eers-Surveyors. Qliabetii, N.J. dated
February 10, 1911 and flied In the union
County Begfster's Offiee on February
21, 1651 as Map No. 47S.A. and being
more partieularly descrtbea as above;

. Being commonly known as 15B Green*
wleh Lane, Union, N.J,

There Is due approxJmntely 14,782,95
and̂  costs.

g
parallel with Chestnut Street 100 feet
to a point; thence (4) South 7i degrees
12 minutes West 33,33 feet along the
said southerly side of East Seventh
Avenue to the Place of BEGtNNWQ,

The above descriptton Is in accordance
with a Survey made by Nicholas M.
Costello, Surveyor, Newark, New Jersey,
datefl August 16, 1(62.

The above premises are comTv^nly
known as #112 East Seventh Avenue,
Roselle, New Jersey.

There is dueapprojdmiLtelyilg.TfiB.S^
and $1,171,11 nMth interest from July
30,1969 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right^to ad-
journ this sale, ^

Ralph Oriscello, Sheriff
Oaeta & Oaeta, Attys.
ai t s cx-ioi-ot
The Spectator, Sept. IB, BB, Oct. 2, 9,
I9BI, (feeiii2.44j

ESTATE OF ELLA 1, KIMBLI, De-
ceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY c,
KANANI, SBTOiate of the county of
Ufdon, made on the 19th day of ieoi,
AiD,, iflfii*upon?the appiipaQon of file

"uSMrslpedT'ls'jBftieiifiW oFBie'eBtatB
of said deceased', notice is hereby giyen
to ,the creditors of said deceased to
ejdiibit to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased within
g& months from the date §f said order,
or they will he forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same

journ this sale,
Ralph OrlsceUo, Shnrltt

Iryint J, Rosenberg, Atty.
D.J t Ut CL-255-Of
Union Leader, lept, IB. 28, Oct. 2, 9,

ld(9 (Fee|as.lB)

NOTICE TO ORIDnORS
1STATI OF WttFRID OODDU also
taown asWn,FREDU, OODDU, Deeeased

Pursuant to the order of MARY C,
A K N i B t f th C u t f

against
ELIZABETH A, MoENTml

Esteeutrlji
Frank Scangarella, Attorney
BM Turnpike
Pompton Plains, N.J,
The Riectator, Sept 28, Oct. 2, 1989

(o a w 2 w Fees (12,31)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRmOFIELD
NOTICl

TO PERSONS DJ MTLITARV SERVICE
OR PAtlENTS BJ VETERANS' HOBPI-
TALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRJENM,

tt you are in the military seryioe or
are a patient in a veterans' liospital and
desire to vote, or if you are a relative
or friend of a person who la in the mill.

4ay»Bwviee»6Pl**attentitirtiveteraiiai

I I

1(1
I
It 11

l t , upon the appUeaiion of the under
slgned,.u Executrix of the eBtateofaaid
deceased, notice is hereby given to the
credltorti of said deeeased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against the
estate of said deeeased within sixmontts
from the date of said order, or tilery will
be forever barred from preBecuHng or
reeoverlni the same against the sub.
aeriber.

EVA V, OODDU
Executrix

Benjamin Romano, Attorney
1196 Burnet Ave.
Union, N.J.

4aryBwviee6P**t te t t i r tve te ra i ia
hospital who, you believe wiU desire to
vote In the General Election tobeheldon
November 4, ISIB, kindly write to the
undersigned at once maJanf apnlioaUon
for a mliitary service ballot to Ve voted
in said election to be forwarded to you, tt
you are in the military service or are a
patient in a veterans' hospital, stating
your name, agej serial numberi home
address and the address to which you are
stationed or can be found, or If you de-
sire the military servlBeballotforarel-
atlve or friend then fflalie an appllcatton
under oath for a military serWee ballot
to be forwarded to Mm, gtaUAf in your
application that he is over the age of
twenty-one and atattng Ma name, serial
number, home address and the address at
which he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained
from the undersigned,

ILEONORI H, WQRTHDJGTQN
Township clerk,

Spfld Leader, Oct. 2, 1968 (Fee $7.06)"

BOROyoH o r :
union County, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
following proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first reading by theUnion Leader, Sept. 11, 18. 25, Out. 2, Mayor and Council of the Borough of

-1969; [ o u k FefS-J25i6B5 Roselle PnrKr-ln-tliB-County-of Union, -
N.J., at a public meeting held on Septem-,

SHER11 PS SALE
SUPrRIOR COURT OF NEW JbHSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET #F-36-68

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE AND IN-
VESTMENT CO., A New Jersey Corpora-
tion,

PlalnUff,
VE

JAMES WILLIAMS, GLLrOND SCREEN
AND LUMDER CO., a New Jeroey
Corporation, et als,

Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION -
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PBEMI-
HTS
- By virtue of the above-utatcd-wrlt of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by ptitllc vendue, in room B-8,
In the Court House, in the City ol
Elizabeth, N.J., on Wednesday, the 23lh
day of October A.D., 1909, attwoo'clogk
in the afternoon of said day.

ALL tlut certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Borough of Rosolle,

,ln the County of Union and Slate ol
New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point on the North-
erly side of Bth Avenue distant
Easterly along the same 50 feet
from the corner formed by the
Intersection of said Northerly side
of_BuwUHinu«-and-the_Easterly-alde-
of Walnut Street, thenco running
Northerly and parallel with Walnut

t \t. Street 140 feet to a point; thence
-. S running Eaaterly-.parallel wlth.ath.

Avenue 50 feet to a point; thence
running Southerly parallel with Wal-
nut street 140 feet to the said
Northerly side of 8Ui Avenue and
thence running Westerly along the
same 50 feet to the point or place

ber 25, 19C9 and that said ordlnancewill
be taken up for final passage qn Thurs-
day evening, October 9, 1969 at 8:00
o'clock, prevailing time, or aa soon
thereafter as saidmattercanbereached,
at the regular meeting of said Mayor and
Council to be held at the Borough Hall
in said Borough of Rosolle Park, and that
all persons interested therein will bo
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Bosello Park,

VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clerk

ORD1NANCC NO. 775
AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING
AND DEFINING THE DUTIES
OF MUNICIPAL COURT PRO-
SECUTOR AND FIXING HIS
COMPENSATION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle Park,
in the County of Union, aa follows:

Section 1: There is hereby established
the office of Municipal Court Prosecutor.

Section 2: The Municipal Court Prose-
cutor shall appear in the Municipal
court of the Borough of Roselle Park on
behalf of the State of New Jersey'or the
Borough of Rosolle Park in any criminal
or quasi criminal matter upon the re-
quest of the Magistrate, He shall also
appear before the Council upon Its re^
quest to prosecute the violation of any of
the provisions of the Alcoholic Beverage
Law of the State of New Jersey which

rAecrued Annual Interest Rate When Maintained for Four Full Quarterly Ptriods

^ i ^ ^ Z ^ - g l J i F ^ ; ^ »^r^J,FJl-->.l^-.vr—••^--^-^^^^-•-T;;:-;.-£i:;^r-£;; ̂ î =d=L 3 ^

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
No Higher Rate in the Garden State on

Passbook Savings Accounts

A deposit of $1,000 or more opens an account and currently
earns 5% a year interest, compounded quarterly as follows-

.RegularSavings rate (currently 4l/z% a year) compounded
and credited quarterly- March, June, September and De-
cember-SOth and a . . .

Special rate (currently V2 of 1% a year) compounded on
a quarterly basis and credited to the account at the end of
the f ourthf u I ̂ quarterly

Thereafter, the Investment Savings rate, currently 5% a
year, is compounded and credited quarterly.

Subsequent deposits of $500 or more may be made at
any time. Withdrawals of $500 or more may be made at any
time without penalizing the'5% interest on the remaining
balance. A minimum balance of $1,000 must be maintained. •

Accumulated dividends may be withdrawn at any time in
part or in full. Dividends will be mailed to you upon request.

The balance in an Investment Savings Account may not
exceed $75,000 except for interest accumulations and as
otherwise permitttd by law.

Investment Savings Account Depositors may also use
their bankbooks as collateral for loans.

negular Savings Accounts
Regular Savings Accounts currently earn ,4V4% a year-
compounded and credited quarterly—March, June, Sep-
tember, and December 30th on all balances of $25 to

- $75,000. ' . '

FREE Postage-Paid Envelopes for Saving By Mail.
Phone 289-0800

Family Checking Accounts for Depositors
Open a Family Checking Account with only $50. No minimum
balance required. Monthly Statements without extra charge.

BANKING HOURS

Union Square Lobby
Monday thru Friday... . 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Extra Hours Monday Eve.. . . . 6 to 8 p.m.

Union Square Drive-In
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(Except Monday - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.)
WALK-UP: 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. to G p.m.

Morris Avenue
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ___
Extra Hours Thursday Eve 6 to 8 p.m.

YOU PROFIT...SAVING AT

same
Of ndGINNING.

h t Southerly 140 feet
t No. 31 in Block No. 30 on1

Map of the Hoselle Land
vement Company" flled in

Of ndGINNING.
IICING the most Southerly 140 feet
f Lot No. 31 in Block No. 3

f th H l l
of
the Map of the Hoselle L
Improvement Company" flled in the
Office of the dork (now Register)
of the County of Union on July 18, .
1000.
DONG commonly known and (IOBIB-
nated as 207 East 8lh. Avenue, Ito-1 solle. New Jersey.

There la due approximately $11,149.66
with Interent from August lj 1069 and
M.125.12 with interest trom July 10,
1969 and costs. • .

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale. •

' „ , _RALPJI QBKCELI.O,
SherUi"

BL0M and STEINBERG, ATTYBL
DJ&S OX-I14-04 * '
The Spectator-Oot. 2, 9, 10, 23, 1969.

(Fee: W.84)

may be wlUUn its jurisdicuon.:
Section 3: The solary and compensa-

tion of the Munlcip.'U Court Prosecutor
shall be the sum of Two Thousand Four
Hundred ($2,400.00) per annum and shall
lie In lieu, place and stead of all other
salaries and fees.

Section * 4: This, ordinance: shall taXe
effectL in Uie manner provided by ,law.
T̂he Spectiitor.Oot. 2, 1B09 (Foe $12.SS)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application!has been

made to the-Mayor apd Council, of/the
Borough of ftoselle, New Jprsoy to trans-
fer to Grosvenor Development Corp.
trading as LOCUST INN for premises
located at 330 W. 1st Ave.. PosoUe the
plenary retail consumption license #C-5
heretofore Issued to JE11.S. Komioh Si
Charles Dahms trading' as Locust 1m
located at 3S0 W. 1st, Ave./ Roselle.

Objections,, if any, should be made
immediately, In writing to Jean Krullsh,
Borough Clerltj Borough- Hallj Roselle,
New Jorsey. -^

ELI S. KOMACH, President
312 Poplar St. ' ' ''

l l N J

Your Family Bank Since 1851

p
—-^"—Roaeller-NrfJ.—--—• —-— - —

CHARLES DAHMS, Socy.-TToaa,
, . 423 chestnut St.,

Roselle Park, N.J.
Die EpecUtor, Oct. 2, 9, 1S09

(Foe$10.12)

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK, 1 Union Square atid 540 Morris Ave.; EHzafieth; New Jersey : • tfrfryi' I ;V . ^ . '
X ' " . - ; Member FDIC HV

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK

. I enclose $_ ($1,000 minimum required).

Please open an Investment Savings Account as checked.

l_enclose $_„ to .open a Regular Savings Account as checked:

• Individual Account In my name alone.

• Joint Account with r

• Trust Account for_ . __

NAME-
(Print in Full).

. ADDRESS.

If your mjmey Is presently located elsewhere, HARMONIA can complete the
—entire transaction for you..

I
I
I
I

. \
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUiSDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DIADUNis TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HelpWanted-Womeri Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women

S/v

Regardless of Your Experience

Whether you're a housewife1 , co l lege student or sa lesman,
we may have l u l l t ime, part t ime 01 eves . Sat. pos i t i ons tm
v>i,, -rM:,ip '.,, i , u f.( nut rtinny nvritinf) ((j'pnitnTut-

SHOES
READY-TO-WEAR
HOUSEWARES

DRAPERIES
W o n ' t vn i i r n i i ' p t o n u t r p r s n n i i a l f l f d r r m i t h n 4 th f l n n f .

a n d I P I u s i , i Ik i n v ' i i i .

Apply in Person

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

1, 10/!

T A B L T W O R K E R S "
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK

1ST. AND 2ND SHIFTS
7A.M. - 3i30 P.M. 3;30 Pm'm - 12 MIDNIGHT

HOURLY RATE $2.04
MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR.

A d d i t i o n a l n i g h t s h i f t d i f f e r e n t i a l I B s per h i . M o d e r n e o f e t e f i o .

O u t s t a n d i n g c o m p a n y p a i d f r i n g e b e n e f i t s ,

CALL 4 6 4 - 4 1 0 0 E X T 4 3 3 F O R I N T E R V I E W A P P T ,

CR, BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL SPECIALTIES
H I Spring St. M u "°V H l l l> N J '

(3 miles from Summit, N J , 1 ! mils from Bell Labs.)
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

0 10/2

THESE INTERESTING JOBS

ARE AVAILABLE AT

SAINT BARNABAS!
Sn don't just s i t there. Do something about it W P ' V P
got a niimbef of intErf i 'shng nppinngs anrt a l" l I " nffpt
persons who q u a l i f y .
TELEPHONE COLLECTION CLERK
Experienced, part time evenings, 5 p.m. 9 p.m.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Director of Mediral Education seeks expenenrpd secre
tary. Ability to compose and handle correspondence
essential. Shorthand not necessary Pleasing personality,

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS
Medical terminology a must.

Good starting salaries with excellent advancement op-
portunities are combined with outstanding working con
ditions and a package of employee benefits. Apply Ppr
sonnel Dipt, for an interview.

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, N.J,
Ail Equal Opportunity Employer

INSURANCE
UNION, N . j , AREA

DUE TO CONTINUED GROWTH - WE NEED

FILE CLERKS
Pleasant working i-ondhions, liberal company benefits. Hours
8:JO to 4:30 P.M.

CALL OH WRITE MR, SUTHERLAND or MR, JONES

CASUALTY INSURANCE GROUP

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women

TELLER TRAINEES
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN!

TILLER TRAINING SCHOOL
WF ALSO HAVE PART TIME MORNING ANH

AFTERNOON HOURS AVAILABL E
Car Desirable

Excellent Opportunity, Liberal
Full Bank Covered Fringe Benefits,

Good Working Conditions!

f o i l or Apply between 9 am ond 3 p rn

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

68 Broad St., Elizabeth
354=3400

An Equal Opportunity Employer
H 1 0 / 2

Help Wanted-Women
06©0««K

Help Wanted-Women

CLERKS
FOR LINDEN COMPUTER CENTER

6 P.M. to 12 Midnight - 6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
AND WORKING CONDITIONS

FULL BANK COVERED FRINGE BENEFITS

CALL OR APPLY BETWEEN 9-3

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL STATE BANK
68 BROAD ST.. ELIZABETH; 354-3400

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
R 10/2

2401 Morris Ave,, Union, N.J.

964-0550
H 10/2

INSURANCE
UNION, N . j , AREA

DUE TO CONTINUED OROWTH, WE NEED!

CLERK TYPISTS

A
! NEW YOU?

! TRY IT ON FOR SIZE:
: A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN,

piN*'Y0UR**0WN*tO0MMUN!TYf
i ON YOUR OWN TIME, FOR AN
I INCOME OF YOUR OWN. AND
| THE BEAUTY AND GLAMQR
! OF AVON COSMETICS.

I

E.sperienqe in diyiaphpna-Qf willing to iesrrw Pleasant working
ronditlnns, Hhnrai rampSny henefits, HQUFS S'3O ts 4f3Q P*M,

CALL OR WRITE, MR, DOWNEY

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE GROUP
J401 Morris Ave., Union, N.J .

964-OJJO
R 10/2

ADVERTISING

BOOKKEEPER, F.C.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
ALL PHASES, AD AOENCY
PROCEDURES, MEDIA, PRO-

BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE

P.O, So» S I Kenilworlh.N.J.
K 10/2

ATTENTION LAIJIKSI!
Wormy Blues got you (lawn? lie a toy
ilumynslrstor, Free sample kit, J4S-
9S2-I or SSS-Jiae or 4 B J - J H B . R 10/2

BOOKKEEPER ASST,
Duties Include accounts re-
ceivable, typing, billing etc.
Some experience required* All
oooipany benefits. Salary com-
mensurate whh ability Ss qual-
ifications. Write P.O. Bo* 800,
c/o Union Lender 1291 Stuy-
vesant Ave,, Union, N.J.

,K 10/2

BILLmO CLERK - Full time, steady,
W1U train It an aptitude lor figures.
Fringe Benefits, Ooodsalary. Excellent
opportunity. Apply CONSOLIDATED
CIGAR CO., 12 Oelb Aye., Union,
6(111-0380,

. X 10/a

MANPOWER
has made fhe

TEMPORARY
OFFICi

WORKER
a regular

part of the
business world

The world's largest tampor- ,
ary Irtlp organization has '
made White Glove Girls the
symbol of the very best.in

• temporary--off!ce.^heip,--.«No.=-
• wonder businessmen, ask
for . " the•--• tPnipnrary-h

works like a rogular,*' If

the r i l ^ y T t f w K i h ' f p S P
tige and .satisfaction of.
being classed .with.lliBb.est;1

come to. Manpower':.,, bs' a
White-1 Glove CHr!. We'need
typists, stenographers,, gen-
eral office workers,' ••'-

MANPOWER-
INC,

2004 MorriB Avc.
Union, N.J, 9 to 3
1141 E. Jersey St.

E'lj-abeth, N .J .
i 2P Prospi-cl St.

WVstfteld, N.J, 9 to 3

World's Largest Temporary
Help Organlzntion.

FULLTIME
Main office Elizabeth and

Springfield
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
AND WORKING CONDITIONS

FULLY COVERED BANK
FRINGE BENEFITS

CALL OR APPLY BETWEEN
9-3

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

68 Broad St., Elizabeth
354-3400

An Equal Opportunity Bmployer

no/a
BOOKKEEPER

leading applignge distributor in
modern building in= QrinlBrd i
an experienced iicc
clerk, gesd at fig
typing KCR Mh
simatie pogtlng
helpful. Moatp
PANY PAID'

Bufrsughs ien»
adhini,^ E^periense
prihtlwlvs COM"
'am' of n l i i

OTwaHT^ppiri/ffliffliatmr & • w
Commerce dr.j'Cranfordj 272-4000,
Mr, Marlowe, X 10/2

BILLING CLERK-TYPIST
(Part-Time)

$3.60 Hour Plui Benefits

pivo daya a week ' 9 A.M. lo
3 P.M. .CH9ufs ean be arranged
to meet your fequlrementg).
Newark advertising B|eney,
Modem BiFcond, sfdees, very
nice pebble and Interesting
work. Within several blocks of
Penn Station and very near to
Prudential and Public lervice,

if you make a very nice appear-"
once, like figures', ,and are ac-
curate in your typing) we cer-
tainly would enjoy hearing from
you. Call Mils Mlnnl at 623-

. K 10/2

W0MEN

Work In clean, new - eBrpoteii
offices, Ideal' , conditions
benefits, nice co-workers.

MANkOPENlNQS,
• FOR EXPERIENCIO.:

: « T Y P i s f S : • ; ' - ' • • ;
• C L E R I C A L : H E L P • - • . . • ' . :

-•••SWITCHBOARD -OPERATOR
: i A S S T , BOOKKEEPER'•:;,.-,,

PULLQI^ART
i-'' APPLY IN BBRiON TO,

i •fA-t/m,- ••CAHRACINO*!-,-

READY? PHONE...

731-7300

375-2100

731-8100

756-6828

353-4880

O 10/3

A-l
TIMPORARiiS

THE MOST EFFECTIVE
PERSONNEL iBRVICE

: CLERKS
: TYPISTS
: SECRETARIES
: SWITCHBOARD
: BOOKKEEPERS

HEQISTBH NOW FOR IMMEDI-
ATE ASSIGNMENTS

NO FEE - HIGH RATES

(24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE)
199B MORRIS AVE., UNION

984.13,00
a 10/2

'BOOKKEEPER
Full charge, O i v e r s K l e t FuUj
qualiliod. All phasoo includini general
lodger, payroll, taxes. Write to BOX
rtOli Suburban Publishing Corp;, 1291
ftuyveisnt Ave,, Union. 10/2

' BILLING TYPIST
Interesting position in our
salea department. Excellent

tjberail employee

CLERICAL
Expansion creates interesting
positions in corporate office of
retail chain, Not all require
i i j y

good company benefits include
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, em-
ployee discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

ROTH- SCHLENGIR
,!NC.

Route 22 Union, N. j .
686-8200

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G 10/2

HELP!
WE N1ED A

(CLiRK TYPIST)
For Our Billing Department.
Permanent Position, Pleasant
Working Conditions; Many Com-

PidBenifits,1

CALL
MISS KATHRYN SCULL

289.8200 Ext. 850

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP,
1065 FLORAL AVI; UNroft.NJ,
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

O 10/2

AGAN METALpOWbERS'
901 Lehlih Ave,, Union, N.J,

' ; • ' . . .• , X.10/2

BIAUTICIAII- EXPERIENCED2 •
ABLE TO TAKB OVER .FOLLOWrNO

CALL B1TWIEN 10 U B p,m, • .
273.9n9. ' klO/8

CLERKS-' Interesting worls In sales
dtDSTtmenta li^ralfriepiisiderei *?•
i/B hour week. All employee boneftts.
BAXTBR WAHEKOUII, 8!B Hallww
AVB., Union, e n - i a o o , ' x l o / r

CLERICALS'
f, ; ; C L E R K T 5 f P B X , y r

H you can-typt«ioodi B'yoyroan't,
that's okay too, Come in and find out
about the many clerical postUonBithat
are now: available.' Come^in'or OaU-
278.8600, MBDREDMttiLERAOBJCY
108 No. union Ayt,| Oranfard. H io/a

-';:;;;«Roiite',:Spj Uhion.iN.J, <..:;

FOR CHRISTMAS
:MJ -WORK: FROM HOME:. -..>,.

O K O O B B OWN HOURS '
.992-8181 or t 6 M 3 I S . .

,K 10/2

CLErti TYPIIT.ibpehinVior:iuilBnVe •
t i ) also part tfms,ertiployies»' Apply
at EFQ3CY MOLDED PRODUCTS, 111"

_Coit.St;-lwingtaw—',-.,.-. X10/t

, , U n l p h . ' , •'.<• R io/a
, . ".'•.• •"•'• VcHAMBttMMDS;

FOR MOTEL LOCATED DJ SPRTOO
FIELD, mm miEN* TO THANSPOR.
TATION. : . START ttlMIDIATILY.
CALI4.S7J-8iIB. ':.-..•• ; i' KU/i

CHRISTMAS .PART TMEWORKt'Iti
- lun-earn iln' apa re t i rne , SARAH
. COVENTBV'needg: 10 womsn. For in^
" terview, oaU 878.0708 op. OT1.44S0.

; ; iV f i ,OLEANrtd WbMAH;{Z : ;
2 Mornings psr week, offices r»gt
roqmii: Apply •TERRTf-'l'AlRICS.r'M

• Colt i tv^ng to i i .11 : •-•.?-«,«r;- K I O ^

CLERK.TYPBT, oxc oil entopportu-
njty for advaneement; exsellent btne.
fltsj salary open. Call BL J.B440,
Miss Cerrado, X 10/8

CLiRK TYPIST
Girl for general office work*
Must be an aeeurate typist.

D - M - ECdRP*
1217 Central Avi., Hillside

X10/2/89

DAY SHIFT
FACTORY HELP

GALS NtlED CASH FOR CHRISTMAS?
Larn $5 to $10 per hour, demonstr^
tln| a'line of early Afflerlfjan fepre^
d t i hand made of ping. No in-

Na delivering. Call 53B-923&.
x 10/2

GENERAL OFFICE DUTltS
II yeu're an accurate typist with a
pleasafit teiephgne veie#, familiar with
Qffiee rrutingj we havt the jgb tor you,
All company benelitgj vaestionj aio.k
pay bamis. All paid hQlidayg, ff?^i/2
hour week. Call Mrs* Marcus 243-4560

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK, asesanta
payable and ree&ivablg, typing. Car

LEGAL SECRET ARY, EXPERIENCED
FULL OR PART TIME
mVWDION CiLNTER

E.S3-UCJ0 R 10/a

MOTHERS: B you eannot
work In a (aetory or offlee

cull an-3940
Between 9 . 5 P.M. H10/2

MEDICAL
eves, alii

it

SECRETARY
1 or 2 afternoons.Four eves, alii 1 or 2 afternoons,

mature with oBiee ejfperienoe. Good
l i and pleasant per»nality esaeli.

Own transportation. CaU bet. 9-4.
fia-atss K io/a

Call §88*0400 R 10/2

OPERATOR

MEDICAL OrriCI-Mn^LBURN
Re(iulr-as receptionist- secretary part
ttrae, eaod Bavjj hourg. CaU § . IS i.m.

Saint
T o

Mtdltbf

that is , if yo
perieneed E#y

you*re ai
#ypuneh

atof wp'il. train you
operate a' computer
AND YOU CAN SET

to

nights. Halm Barnabas
Medical Center is a de-
lightfully modern, subuF
ban hospital which will
pay you en esaellent sal-
ary and terrific etnpleye
benefits. For an interviewf
come in to our Personnel
Office any weekday be-
tween 9 A.M* and 3 P.M.

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

NEED MONEY?
One Job Not Enough?

• • • • ' • > . C A L U

AVON PRODUCTS
And Supplement .Your income;
Also Git Head Start On Fall
And Holiday Sell ing.

FOR
UNION, KENILWORTH,

SRRINGFLELD.MOUNTAINSIDE
OALU 731-8100

IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG
CALL: 375-2100

ROSELLE, ROSELLE PK.
LINDEN

Oranford eornpariy heeds expert-
-eAsed workers. Light assembly/
and, fabric otion ln aluminum.
Stesdy' year round employment.
Parkirii taollltles. Fringe bene-
flta 'including major medical and
life inguranis. Call Personnel.
272-1734 •'•

• • • • - X 10/2

DIOTAPHONI OPERATOR
WU train, good typpiat, dlvorgitted
duties, nfiatant Burrounillngs, excel-
lent benefits. For appointment Cull
878.9000, Ext, i R 10/S

EXPiRIENCib "TILIFHQNI lOLJ.
-OITORS-ror BlotMng drlvo, all areas.
Year; round;: j w t tlmt ,worhi irpnl:

J f l . » l f , . . - . ' • KlO/a
Year; rou
homt, J7fl

FEMALE'rllip WANTED FOR LlpKT
OFFICE CtEANOrOni UN»N AREA,
MOTT BE'- BCPERIlNOEtt CALL
A l f i R 7-P.M, 384^016^1.-vXlO/a

FRIDENJUSTOWRITER>

..'. Suturban 'newspaper group.. it! ' seeking an .experienced* Justo-'
writer opefator that is: ready to

. move: into, a supervisory, pesi=
-tfan."Newspaper: eHperienge ;4e- '
^^Bifable:.>::but > not ^absslut^ly'.-

necessary* -Legated, in . Unioii,
• N.J,, the: pbsitlon'isfuil> time,'

: days^';'1 Salary ;-: eomhieniurate;

• with experiences Fpr interview,
• ,B8t%J3.00, etcii 'M or 42.;:.-V-j..- ,.

; ^JutL^IME CASHIEft/SAIiffl' , '"
BlM-i B,m,, 6 day week, B d l t
aUary, Ajiply ORIAT;
STOHB, UrtSn, HiJ,' i^ • ' ;

;wr!tltig, ̂  steno—aHlary
Hnie^benefiyS^Maple*1

> H S s * f -

fn , N.J*
An Equal Opportunity BHiployer

5 O 10/2

KiYPUNCH
OPERATORS

COMP OPiRATORS
TYPISTS

AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS
Earn high pay and bonuses by
working for Olsten on high pay-
ing temporary jobs. Immediate =
assignments available,

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
1969 Morris Ave. 686-3262

FANWOOD
2B2 Bo, Ave, Ii9-172O (9-3)

BLIZABBTK
12i Broad St. 354-3989 (»-3)

NBWAHC
24 Commeres St. 643-0213

o lo/jo

; HASCOMETtf'UNiON ' .
Lady Fair when can you be?
These •gentlemen want'girls
.._ .like theei
Chfrdheg Ln-Fe'mme! I'm waiting
PLEASE.- come to H I rne, ;

Jobs Galore with an.open door.

ipfd.^Ellz.-Union, All suburbs
tso

Hurryl Hurryl We need Y-O-UI

'i- -.Clefk.Typistt.T,te.$431/mo,!U . '
ieeFetarles'=Mateno;Ss no stsnb11;

, to $4SS/mo.
Gal.'.Friday*-- to,$476/mo.
Telephone - to ,1433/1110,

Payroll- Clerks - to 14 tfi/mo,"

Reeeptionistj "payroll: elerkSi^
billing clerks etc. Most, fees
are , paid ^by f the dompony. ,
Oall-CaroI^Ijyhn—^u jil Wo yi e
op.en Monday.'nighti^v:'•;'• V : -

1480 Morrfs'Ave.tfnlpn 687-5000 '
• . / ; • ; . • : •••:,.-':.••; . y ' " ' . " K l O / 3

H
BUODBANK
IECHNlCIM

Full /time /toehriielahs..,needed
for abo?e positions. Oenefal;
hospital job experience essen-
t ia l , Oeeaslpnal weekend and
"bn-eall'.'. 'duties;,;!Saqd* starting-
salBfy ( 'plusj beneflts,3CBli;of;-

;:apply:;?;; v::, v''-;',w>v> •;•'"•_'£ •. \i:. '

;;'pl -GENERAUfHDSpitAL. "& v
UMONY Nijir-S v ^6i7-l900 ̂ i

2 OPERATORS
Plaitie Molding, tecond shift
4-1J P.M. part time B hours
considered. Experience not
neeeasary. Call MU 6-4182 til
SilO P.M.

K 10/2

PART TIME

Many Openings!
Tell Us Where
You Live And
Leave The Rest
To Us.

•"Come In, You'll Like The
"FRIENDLY FANNING

WAY"
1 , UNION

Across From Municipal BIdg,
I M l Morris Ave. . flia-SSOO

temporary'
FORCESx io/a

, PACKERS ' , •'
Light bulb wrappers, small
plant, located In suburban Ken-
ilworth, dealreu packers for
light-•bulb - wrappers. Steady
worit, pleasant mirroundlngo,
with paid blue cross, blue
shield and major medical cov-
erage plus profit shoring. Apply

.CONTINENTAL 5 PACKAQINQ,
SSI: NeV Michigan uvs,; ' (

' * Kenilworth

., -"»•..,» '•, • -;, x l o / s

CLBRICAL

CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
WITH A LEADER IN THE INSURANHF INHUSJRY!

IMMiniATP OrPNINfH FOR-

Fll F CI.FRKS

TYPISTS

CLAIMS CLERK

SUPPLY CLERKS
MFSSFNGERS

PRINTER TRAINEE

RAPIDLY EXPANDING FIRM OFFERS MODERN WORKING CON
DITIONS, LIBERAL FRINGE BENIFITS AND GOOD STARTING
SALARIES.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

CHUBB & SON, INC

Domestic Help Wanied-Women 2
ooe*

COMPANION AND
CHILD CARE
PART TIME

Mature women needed who wish
!o eare for children or the
elderly, on « part time live-in
hHBoii, weekends, a week or
two or longer term. With HOME-
MAKERS, INC. you can work
when you wi«h, where you wl«h,
Thi- pay '» good and wtiik mom
rewarding.,

HOMEMAKERS, INCL
674-4886 (Eaten County)
572 5RG0 fl.l"i^H County)

B 10/9

11%
it, ilpi

PAHT Tllvte Ulht housekeaplni live
in or out, Jpper trvington, Must lllie
ihl ldren, reliable, dependable,
references, woman on welfare or
inrisl security OK, Call " s ^ « ' | f c

51 JOHNP KENNIDY PARKWAY, SHORT HILLS, N.j.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYIR

379-4800

X 1 0 / 2

Savings & Loan

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

Positions available in sur Union
office. Salary cgmmeniurate
with experience. Liberal em-
pleyee benefits.

PLEABE APPLY AT:
PERiONNEL DEPT,

Investors Savings & Loan
Association

84 Main i t . , Millbum 176-1^10^0

SECRETARY
BI-LINGUAL

SPANISH-ENGLISH
We need 2 secretaries In our
International Division who can
translate from Spanish to Eng-
lish and take dictation in Eng-
lish, Work in East Orange or
Bioomfield new and transfer to
Kenilworth late 1970. If you
have 1 to J years of experience
and are Interested in the phai"
maeeutieal field, call for an
interview. Good salary, b'enefits,
educational assistance offered,

743-6000, ext. 217

SCHERINGCORP.

TYPISTS/
STENOGRAPHERS

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Positions for elert typists and
stenographers are currently
available at our Executive
Office in Newark as well as
our suburban branch in Orange,
These openings offer excellent
salaries, pleasant working con-
dilions^ and a full benefit pro-
gram. Please apply any week-
day at thel

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
IJ0 BROAD iTREET

NEWARK X 10/2,

TEMPORARY

Many'Openings!
Tell Us Where
You Live And
Leave The Rest
To Us.

Come In, You'll Like The
"FRIENDLY FANNING

' WAY"
UNION

MATURK WOMAN
aoi'p In or out, for li|ht heujekBeping,
invaliii nare. Call after 5 p,m,

688-4097 K 10/S

WOMAN, nmture. to care for sehool
children on sehool holiday Si vacaUons.
H«ttl» Hill .irpa. Call (M-KM2.

K 10/2

Help Wanted-Men 3

AUTO PARTS MAN
Automotive parts distributor
needs experienced counter man
or right man willing to leam.
Excellent future for ambitious
man, _
MABICO AUTO, WAREHOUSE

1109^11 Springfield Ave,,
Maplewood

Ask for Miss Barbara
761-4422 for appointment

R 10/2

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANTC
APPLY m PERSON
185 MORRIS AVI.

SPRDJonSLD X 10/2

aO»Orange»Stfeeta™ml*iB.w™;j.M.»««.
Sloom«el4 N.J. 07003
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Sales Women
(PART TIMij
For Ready To Wear

Expsrlencs Preferred But Not
Necessary. Many Employee

Benefits.
Apply In Person; 9:30am-9:30pm

Robert Hall Clothes
Westbound Lane Highway 22

Union, N J .

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

Firm recently located in area

PEMONAILY, WTELLIOENT Young
ilrl to werk aa-ortsr timy el«k in

U ploiaant offlee. Mod typist.
-: CsUBBB.iJBS K10/2

EitperlenoBd on SSg board pre
ferred. Immediate opening, ial-
ary $100, to start with no fee to
you. This Is a rare opportunity
to establish your career with a
rapidly growing Co. at its new
location.

PERSONNEL, SPECIALISTS
2424 Morris Ave. Union

618-7440

Stenographer
Some Experience Necessary;
Pleasant Working Conditions,

Liberal Company Benefits,
APPLY:

Personnel Department

BREEZE CORPS. INC.
700 Liberty Ave. j

SECRITARV
Girl needed to take complete
chirje o i l one girt dffiee. No
h t h d d p r a d bri

fits,
MICRO TOOL CO, ,

9 Comraetee St., Chatham
payiii B3S.969rBves: 647.Sa96

R 10/S

• '.- SALESGIRL :
NEMDED FULL OR PART
TIME, UNION PLAEA SHOP-
PINO CENTER. ROUTE 22,
UNION. JBEVBS CLEANERi

PART TIME OTmATOM AWU
TABLEjWpRK ON DRAPIMBS

dALL|-i|Boon
i&mk

i;..:JARTTom-:";':-. *':;/:'
XI IP YOUR WPOBTANT JOB-an wife'
ft .mother ft earn, a WieBy' my ohtek
C'ne 4%8«0 UMTagC^( 11

pARTtMWHOUiiwirs: .
Narrate liahjon:-shows, 2 to S eyes,
piri>weik, |88 to, $ 1! pe* eye. Free
Wardrobe,'Car: nseiis»nr«: Call Mrs.
O i a n i n t a t ' 2f?B97S? :or M8jlB3fc

,TOSlB:t^MpHTTiMlrnj l
time for Christmas rush, high com
^iBBton ear halpftil,•• '- ' >

• 3 4 I
istmas rush, high com

3 4 - I W 4 r'
i;-;;-.;*x.-l0/a,-

rieopUoriiBt : • ̂ « s t ; Baturdba , ;
MtivB i intsrkattniv'raM restatesfUce,.

nUMameR^MaBmojriBjMe^v

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
; LIGHT TYPING - v ^

Full or part time, PBX 740
board, Near Route 22. Free
parking, eonvenUnt bus . con-
nections to downtown Newark
and ' BH*aheth;: ' (Sood fringe

'Benefit*-.- Oall 243-aOOO, But,
12 for appointment.,':;:'' .•;-,./

-Ari^Egiial Opportunity Employer-

otter benefit*, » - B p,mi i days.
^Pleasant air' conditioned offices, con-
t i •Mrs Fostir, 984-0100, MACK

Wa •*•', PARTS CO., Route %
N , J . • ; , •.,.- • - , . . , - „ - R . 1 0

>••••• BWrrOHiOAED opniATOM ;
' WttLTBAW, MODERN OFFICE '

DOWNTOWN NEWARK mm OPBI
FOR 14- Bp-in, ANDS-.ip,m,j

Q i
PBT-ORDIH DEPT. : •
OIHOB, ^eaaantmrldnie

s yi:;;^ ̂ |g^|r^|TOM|^t,;; v;,; ;s,,
'"AleW'tor'blMep 'diJt^Beiaant'eat-

• genial oUoe, A p r t r ' v '
' ;Ter ry Fatorlco-,.;.-. +•••- ••

nal o ,
-.Terry Fa

flb-K

BOY n OR IB WANTED
AFTER SCHOOL 4 IATURDAYB

m FURNITURI BTORE
688-1080 K 10/2

BRUSH MFC. • OINlRALgHpPWORK
Assemhly sind oparate small »wer .
prBaies, steady, 7:30-4 p,rn. Live in
vicinity of Maplewood, ?6j-iS22.

K 10^

AorOBS^Erpm Municipal Bldg.»
I961 MdH-liTAW. •-•••• 812-5300

.FANNING.
V' ' temporary

FORCES
X 10/2

TYPISTS
AND FILE CLERKS

For our general clerical and
policy writing departments.
Excellent working eonditiona,
liberal benefits. Deed oppoi-
tunities for advancement. Ap-
ply Mr. Wilson.

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
181 Mlllburn Ave. Millbum
An Equal Opportunity Bmployer

X 10/2

TELLERS

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

- TRAINEE
(DATA FHOGEIBING

iCHOOL GRAB)
We want men who wish^ to
enter the field of Data Pro-
cessing. We will thoroughly
train qualified individuals
in all phases" of operation.

) V g
modem equipment. Good
starting salary, excellent
fringe benefits,

APPLY PBRiONNEL BEPTV

CHUBB & SON, INC,
gl John F. Kennedy Parkway

Short Hllis, N.J,
379-4800

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 10/2

CLERK
FOR TRAFFIC DEPT.

Experience desirable, some
typing necessary.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
QRIFFITH LABORATORIES

UNION, N.J.
088-0330 Mr, Mooney

R 10/2

CQUNTHIMAN - For wholesale sheet
metal supply company. Company paid

— ^ J ~"-lkt $3 an hbufto

PLEAS ANT WORKING
CONDITIONS

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

For confidential interview call
Mr. Waedelich or apply 9 A.M. -
3 P.M. Personnel Department,

NATIONAL STATE
BANK
277-4000

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Rio/a

i-YPBT-
High School (radiate 3S hour week,
office in KtnUwarth, oar necessary,

Phons 24S-310Q K 10/i

VARITYPIST
Suburban .'Newspaper group- is
seeking Varl-Typlst to supple-
ment our VatlType department.
Applicant wjlll alio operate
Friden Justowriters, for wlUeh

_tralriini^,will1.bf-prpylded. For
interview, call '686-7700,- e*t.
41 er 42, . . . .'.• : .

WAITRESS wanted, expinenesd only,
Oood tips, 11 to 7, Saturdays and Sun-
days ofl, -Must work 6m Saturday a
minth. CaU 372.9128, H lb/2

.—-—•"-,,.;. WOMEN . ; • . ,, " •
Mlht warehoiiae wortj markinift pacH-
ini imall items, clean job, nice sur-
roundyns, B days, 40 hours week; mil .
side, UBsn a S L APPLY H,SCHWLTZ

777 Lehirt AVi.,, union
or dail elf,1400 Andy, Lordi

WOMAN— For industrial eafeteria
Osneral dutliB, company fcaneSts i;30

WOMIN
iVENINQS

Large
fa r

effloe

•ffiSSIwtreS^SPdSart^nt,
Permanent part̂  time J " " 1 ^ " :

.Hours of
—day==tnrougB«p=riaiiy.*=;,*.f-iv^^^i*t
: SSur••tO'.'etartV'.Hlgh School,and

college students accepted. For
information, c a l l .Personnel
Dapt, 2M-6787, Bxt. 100, after

WOMEN- Uiht ' totory work in plea-
• sant BUrroundlnfE,. No e x n e r l e n e e .

nMessary, Stealy worW r&Bpltalltt-,
Uon. Ufe Insurance, etc. Hours B a,tn,
£ ^!30 p.m. Write Box 7B7, Subu»han.
PublishmB Co., 1291Bttyvesant Avf,,
Union. • . X 10/2 .

WOMEN, temporary telephone worlc
Immediate openings in our centrally
located office ln Irvtngtoncenter. Hours
9-4:30 P.m. or 3 n,m.-9. CaU Muscular
Dystrophy Association. 371-4747. _

R 10/2

, SELL BABVS old toy. with a
Wont Ad. Coll 686.7700.

DISHWASHERS
(For Cafeteria)

FULL TIME
Sqks Fifth Avtnue

Springfield, N.J.

(AGE NO LIMIT)
Liberal Employee Benefits

APPLY MR. MACK
TEL. 376-7000, Ext 241

M i l l b u m •& Short H i l l s A v e .
SPRINGFIELD, ft J.

G 10/2

Draftsmen
Junior

SHOULD
HAVE SOME
TOOL DESIGN
EXPERIENCE

Exceilent Working Condi-
tions: All Benefits.

APPLY:
Weekdays 8 a.m".

to 4 D.m.

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

Amerace-Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD.i;

UNION, NJ. '
An Equal Opportunity

Employer :

DRIVER
FOR AUTO. PARTS

WAREHOUSE
Light Delivery truck; knowledge
of New Jersey-:areas,;;Must. be
mature .and have .good rcferenc-
ea,:Good benefits,
MBI CO., 1809-11 SprlngrleldAve.
Maplewbod, N.J.' 761-4422

R 10/2

.:-,,-. V'.^,

IMliialSSSiiiiffi^fir



Help Wanted-Men Help Waniid-Men

BREEZE
NEEDS HELP

.DESIGNERS

^DRAFTSMEN

iPLANNIRS

tTIME STUDY ENGINEERS

••INSTRUMENT TECHNICIANS
(Repair % Calibration)

Minimum (5 Years) Electro Mechanical Experience:
Steady Day Work; Good Company Benefits,

APPLY OR S i N D RESUME,

WITH SALARY REQUIREMENTS

To Personnel Depar tment .

Help Wanted-Male 3 Help Wanted-Male
»0

Breeze Corps, Inc.

700 Liberty Ave ; Union, NJ . 07083
O 10/3.1

N.J. BILL
TRAINEES

To Itort 01 linemen-installeri-and central office

technicians.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
N,j. Bell hoi immediate openings in Union, Summit,
Millburn and neighboring areas.

• ON JOB'PAIDf RAINING
• OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
• PROGRESSIVE PAY SCALE
• MANY OTHER LIBERAL BENEFITS

New Jersey Drivers license required. Call Mr.
State!la, Friday, Oct. 3 and Saturday, Oct. 4 -
Monday, Oct. 6 thru Friday, Oct. 10 - from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
Aik the operator for 354 official 93 or 352 official 14.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

R 10/9

DAY SHIFT

FACTORY HELP

Aluminum products eompsjiy in Crstv*
ford offeri" steady year rsund employ-
ment with blue eross, major medical,
Uff insurance and rettrgmint benefita,

no problem. Can personnel,

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS
JUNIOR

FIELD SERVICE

Join s rapidly expanding com-
pany in & n&frdefense industry.
New products and increasing
sales require expansion §f our
regional field service office.
l l t i l la l l » a i i i t a , r v u e p , e e c r . » i
tronlc equipment used in eiini-
eal jobs and medical research.
Advanced training will be at
the f a c t o r In Hialeah. Florida,
Full salary and expenses while
traMing. Pa id hespitallzfltion,
life and accident insurance .
Company car* expense account,

COULTER ELECTRONICS
for more information phone

6§7-S4S2

Evening or weekend interviews
can be arranged. X 10/2

. FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs, or over! $2.25 per hr. starts
ing rate, progressive increases,
iteady year round employment with
advancement opportuniUes; Rotating
shifts. Shift premiums, life Insur-
ance &. pension plan, hospitalization
L medical insurance, 10 paid holi-
days It paid vacations. Must be able
to read ft write English Si do simple
arithmetic test,

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 LEHJOH AVI,, UNION

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FACTORY HELP
Will train. Excellent company
benefits, with attractive bonuss
Overtime available. Near bus,

FIELD ELECTRONICS INC.,
635-6186

X 10/9

FACTORY WORKERS
NO EXPBUENCE HEQUmlD

OOOD WAGES AND BENEFITS
CALL 888- B2B0 E 10/2

FACTORY

SECOND SHIFT
Ready Job atarUng 4:30 p,m, with
aluminum produeti company In cran-
ford. Includes blue eresi , major meg;"-1

eal, life tnsurane e and rpUr emenl benc-
fits. Ago no problem, CaU Personnel,
•rra-riS4.

. x 10/a

GENERAL FACTORY WORK ̂
Permanent full time petitions;
good starting soloryp pleasant
working, conditions! company
paid benefits.

Material Handler
Inspector
Drill Press : , .. •• .
Chucking Machine (2nd Shift)

BELL0W4/LVAi
l l i l U.S. Highway 22

Mountainside, N.J . 232-8877
X 10/2

GENERAL WpRKIRjirendlni machine
company;, Full (ringe Benalltai and
pension tOan, Give details, write to
Box (WtiTSuburbBii PuUiahini Corn.
1891 Stuyvesant Ave,, Unions X iO/2

GROUNDS KEEPER • civil Service
range, $5,140 to S7,13i. SHADE TREE
COMlsmStoN MUltarn, -ApBly Town
Han, I . Q'Hara, K 10/2

nJVENTOHY CLERK, full time, 8 days,
i - 5:30 p,m, 1100 -$185 per wart to
start, according to" experience. Good
advancement possible ft you are .able
to accept responsibility. Liberal com-
pany benefits. Must have owncar. Con-
tact Mr, Ward; MACK BQRBra li
PARTS CO,,, Rouii 22, Union, N,J,

964.0700 H Wfl

Lab
Technician

(Mechanical Testing)

SOME EXPERIENCE
DESIRED;

EXCILLINT mm-
ING CONDITIOll.ALL
BENIFITS.

^eekda^rA.MTto4p'!MT

ELASTIC STOP

NUT DIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp

2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
o

SICURITY
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

NO EXPERIENCE NECEiSARY
1 SECURITY

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WE WILL TRAIN YOU ON THE JOB, FOR A SECURE FUTURE
IN A COMPANY WHtCH IS FAST GROWING WITH A HISTORY
nF NO LAYOFFS,

WE NEED

ASSEMBLYMEN

LATHE OPERATORS

PRESS OPERATORS

BENCH MEN

GENERAL SHOP HELPERS

START IMMEDIATELY AND RECEIVE GOOD WAGES, OVER-

TIME, VACATIONS, BLUE CROSS; BLUE SHIELD, MAJOR

MEDICAL, PAID SICK LEAVE, PAID HOLIDAYS, LIFE INSUR-

ANCE AND PROFIT SHARING.

CALL US TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT AND START WORK

IMMEDIATELY, ALL DAY SHIFT JOBS,

272-6500

CHIMICAL 8, POWER PRODUCTS
1SQUINEST. , CRANFQRD,.NJ.

Help WantBd-Maie

Technical Clerks
Knowledge of blueprints and

shop methods useful; excellent

working conditions; all bene-

fits.

APPLY

Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

. . C 10/2 -
I

I TV AND RADIO TECHNICIAN
| leading appliance distributor 1" new
; modern buildings In Cranford has
| epenini for TV and radio technician.

Most c o m p r e h e n s i v e COMPANY
', PAID program of employe benefits,
| Apollo DJatribuUnf CO., 16 Com-

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5
<)e©©Q©9GoG

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5

FEMALE

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

H,i, graduate like to worts with
figures. Light typing. One year
experience preferred. 3130 A.M.
la 4:30 P.M.

CLERK TYPIST
SAI.BS DIPT,

Good typing. Experience nee
resBBry, Will train for dicta-
phone translstiftn, g:30 A.M.
\n im P M-

SECRETARY
PROJECT ENaiNEERINO

Good typist and skilled stenci.
Experience necessary. Oivep.
sifiod duties. B;30 A.M. to
4130 P.M.

REORDER CLERK
INVENTORY CONTROL

H.S. graduate musl be accu-
rate and like to work with
figures. Reorder fnateriaig and
keep inventory records* 8:1fl
A.M. 10 4130 P.M.

Thursday, October 2, ly6b)

Personals 10 i Merchandise For Sale 15

L W. J. Daly,
IO ionn no longer reipongibic

for any debts
eontraeted by my wifsj

Ann M. Daly.
634 K. lit, AVB., neselle, N.J,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR IBM
enrt n r r i i i i ry , BilO AM tr 1-1(1 P M

p g
fflsree dr,, Cranford,

272-4000.

., Co
Mr, Marlow,

IP/J

MEN
One Qf New Jersey's Isrgggt
retail Hquof chains has immedi-
et© openings for full time pef=
ifinnei. Excellent opportunities
fpF advenfismenti liberal a|art=
ing salary-

• PAID HOSPITALIZATION

• PAID INSURANCE

• PAID VACATION

• PAID PENSION PLAN

• PAID HOLIDAYS

• SALARY INCREASES

APPLY: HOME LIQUORS
1907 Morris Ave, Union N.J.

R 10/3

Technical
Programmer j Representatives

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

All arsund mechanic with Industrial
ejEperienee In mashing repair^ eon=
veyera It fUfnsQeg, RoteUng shift,
exb, benefltSj some paid by eefflpany,
10 paid holidays.

ALCAN METAL POWDEHa
M l LEHIQH AVE., UNION

An equal opportunity employer
X 1U/Z

MECHANIC TRAOIEE-te t rn dlesel
4 rolatcd elaetrloal systema. Move
into the hl^iggt nsyini b̂ lLdg with a
national trueldng a ™ . No fee, $7000,
Call Mr. Cast, J . ftOBERT DANfl

aft. 4111 x lO/j

MEN

ORDER PICKIR
SHIPPINa DEPT,

7 A.M. to 3130 P.M.

MACHINE TENDER
PACKAGING DEPARTMENT

Mechanically inclined. Main-
tain scheduled runs on machine
packaging. Perform repair and
maintenance of all packaging
machinery. Will train. 3rd shift
only - lOilO P.M, to 7 A.M.

IBM 360

COBAL ORIENTED
Ixeel lent Working Condition.;
All Benefits,

APPLY: Weekdays 8am - 4pm,

Elastic Stop Nut .
Div,

Amerace-Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD,

UNION, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

G 10/2

PORTER
(FULLTIME)

MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:

WE WILL TRAIN

Robert Hall Clothes
Westbound Lane Highway 22

Union, NJ.
O 10/2

LAB TECH
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired- Ex-

cellent Working Conditions; All

Benefits,

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV,
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD,

UNION, N.J,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 10/2

( T g p ^ f r a p p f o « l
mutely 1 month, 7 A.M. to 3130
P.M.), Hourly rate IJTTo. merit
increase• up to $3.40 per hour.
Additional night shift differ-
ential 2B§ per hbnr,

MAINTENANCE
DIPT.

PERSONNEL
For building maintenance and
grounds care. Pick up and
deliveries by company vehi-
cle, Day shift (40 hour week).
Temporary and full time
openings. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

MOLDING
SERVICEMAN

PLASTICS DEPT.
3rd shift only

10i30 P.M. - 7 A.M.
ri

MAIL
HOUSE

EMPLOYEE
Position available for Phllllpo-
burg mall inserting machine op-
erator. Salary open, baled on
experience. Desirable locution.
Call or apply between B a.m.
and 3 p.p. personnel dept., .

NATIONAL STATE
BANK - —

, 6 B T B t , , E , 5 s 3 5 4 3 4 0 0
An Equal Opportunity Employer
_•_ . : , - ' . . , . • m 8 / 2 ••.

FOLDING
dPERATOR

PennBnerit position, requiring
reaponslble man for rotating
shift work in production depart-
ment, sf ieadingsplastiss man-
ufaeturer. Good starting wage, "
excellent shift premium,,, paid
holidays, benefits. Experience
not necessary. We will train.

785 Central Ave.Murrey Hill, N.J.
464-2600

forking •advertising manager fflr weekly.

ne\rVspaperMJnipn County, Company bene-

fits, etc. CaiLMi Ifdn.-Mlntz, : . \

p
tude. gupplles materials and
starts up. machines to insure
product is of proper quality
and quantity. Perform minor
maintenance on machinery.
Assist Hi mold changes.

PRODUCTION
SERVICEMAN

i.y> DBPT.
Will train. Supply raw mater-
ials and .supplies to meet
production needs. Operate
equipment. 7 A.M. - 8130 P.M.

PHONE 464-4100 BXf. 433
FOR DITBRVIEW APPT,

AIR.'CONblTIOMBb OFFICBB
LIBERAL p'RDfpB BBNBFITS'

WORKINQ

•' C, R, BAfiD, INC.
LEADER IN PRObUCTS

FOP PATlBNfef Agg-
Hospital (k Surgical Specialties

(1 miles from Summit, N.J.
Vi mile; from Bell Labs)

Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F;
. t ' ' - a 10/2

OFfiCE^SSISTANT .
- — (Non-'Cluib'al)

Third tour, Sunday to Thursday,
I I p.m. - 6 aim.i to work In our
Cranford'*accounting ^pffiEe, Ein<
ployment office hours, 9 a.m. -
I p.m., weekdays. For Informa-
tion oall S72-77J0. N . j ; BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY; , 1100 ;•
Orange Ave,) Crariford.'N.Jv>;:'••'• '".;••
An Equal Opportunity Employer
.-...;L-.,-»--.„ . . . . . . . , ^ lQ/2

,™ „ ,:0RpERLiES(2) ' ;

X-RAY blPARTMENT
Ful l ttm*. pos i t ions avai lable:
In new tnoaerBTi hospital J" Good
starting salary\with fringe bene-
fits,, c a l l or apply;•'••'•'••••/ ".'• "••'..'>:•:

i
1000 Galloping Hill Rd., Union

oa, BURNER sraviuiMEH&!

Due to expansion, we have openings for
Wo ti) quiilliled msnuia one (1) »p-,
rprenliee, YOUwUllwrkwlth the Un«W
vmtk foree u r the i n d u s ^ , ! HigiaBt
frtngi bBnefits, Rettftmsnt Blinj~Blue>

1 Cross- Blue : Shield, Eldip VĴ  -'i W d ' »V
Bupsrlroposed mslor mtidlcal mm far.,
you AND your depMrients, .All i t NO
B M f to yoy,-Litatrrt alek pluw Ufa.;
Innrsnee, holldmy* • mil ysortens, i
Wages hioner-than average. Aak any oi
our .BattaUad! e mnlojoeo, psny of whom •
have been with uu moro Ulan IB years.
for an intervJaw,'.aall'-MK Normui^

• PLATERS HELPER
Assist in plating department
with ef without expfiisneei

• MACHINE SHOP HELPER
Mechaniealiy inclined for gen*
era! machine shop duties, po-
»e«s ability to be trained in
operations of various produe-
tion machines. Pleasant place
to work with food fates, bene-
fits inelude; Blue Cross-Blue
Shield, life insurance, major
medical, holidays and vacation.
Apply Men. - Prl. 8:10 to 4130
p.m.

HEXAGON ELECTRIC
16S W, Clay Ave,, Roselle Park

R10/J

PQRTTO
.._,„ _ne-sipiJl{-'tt-WB»K*l*iy2 "
hours. 4 to Ssao n,m, 15.00, opri

JS1--JM4 x io/a

PART TME WCOMl
Early morning, estaMishsd, newspaper
route to Summit, N« bflleetlon^ de-
livery only, Monday thru iafettday,
aBprosimaie hours "5*30 » 7:00 a,ih.
Ideal. opporfeinity for mas with ear,
Blcome will easily pay for new home
or oar. 277.0155, R 10/2

PLUMBER, experienced lor service
and new work. Union County area,
Uniforms supplied. Paid overtime and
vacation. 23iiB2S, R 10/i

STOCK CL1RK
Good working conditions, 3 I I
benefits. 37frhour week. Call

"Mis. Sapeta, SSS-S93O.

ADDRESSOGRAPH-

MULTIQRAPHCORP. '
1130 Route 82 Mountalnoide.N.J.

'An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 10/2

If you are a vocational or high
school grsduste and have com-
pleted basic electrical school,
ing and have a working knowl-
edge ef electrical and mechani-
cal principles, you may qualify
for e bright future *with Xerox,
en* ef America's fastest grow-
ing corporations and a leader
in the office and industrial
copying equi

You should be capable ef tra-
cing electrical schematics and
be familiar with relays, sole-
noids, transformers, and timing
devices, etc.

After a complete training pro-
gram ton company products (at
full pay) youMi be assigned to
a territory in this area, install-
ing, servicing and maintaining
complex electromechanical
Xerox copying machines and
related equipment, Yeu'll report
to the office only for occasional
meetings,

Yeu'll wear business clothes
(no uniforms) and represent
Xerox In the customer's offices
as a fully responsible member
of our service t@am. Yeu'll en=
jey comprehensive company
paid benefits, including profit
sharing retirement*

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
213-8300

PERipNNEL DIPT.
Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.

MALE
JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN

PLANT ENGINE BRING
H.B. of Voriiiflnei afhpo! greduiit?.

Must have enmpieleti f-BUFaeB for drafting,
Nn , , r . , ( - n , , nsomssrv- B AM Id 41.10 P M

CAM. *fH 4100 FXT 433 FOB INTERVIEW AFPOINTMFNT

Air eonditifinoH offleos. Liberal fringe benefilii. IT»p»ll»n( u>nrl,ing

C.R. BARD, INC
Leaders in Products for Patient Care

Hospital & Surgical Specialists

111 Spring St. Murray Hill, N. J.

(3 Miles from Summit, N . j . , '/, Mile from Bell Labs.)

Equal Opportunity Employer O 10/2

XEROX
An Equal Opportunity Employer

(m/f) K 10/2

TOOL MAKER.rmST CLAM
JOB SHOP EXPERIENCE.

ROII MICHAN1CAL LAM,
711 Pennsylvania Ave., Linden

4M.451B K 10/2

B. Altman &Co.
Short Hills, N.J.

is accepting applieationi for

PRE-HOLIDAY EAAPLOYMENT
FULL TIME . 5 DAYS, 37W HRS.
PART TIME - 5 DAYS. 27W HRS.

Also Convenient Schedules on A Dolly Ba i l i , Or
THURSDAY EV1N1NGS AND SATURDAYS

SILLING - NON-SELLING - RiSTAURANT
STOCK CLIRKS

(ON A PERMANENT BASIS)

9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - 5 DAY WEEK

. . .IMMEDIATE EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

APPLY AT PERSONNEL OFFICE

UPPiR LEVEL

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, ?i30 . 5 P.M.

NEW CARPETi SOLD AND INSTAL-
LATION, Wall to wall carpet eleaninf
In your horn.!. Ml types of earpol
ropill-B. 759 - 02Vt «nd 7SS - 618J,

X Iq/J3

CHECKKH BOARD BAIAAR, Oct. B.
10 is i p.m. Refrephments, WMte
elephants, arts, craita. Free baby sit-
Une. 60 WOODLAND HD,, MAPLE-
W « D , X 10/2

Antiques IDA

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
OCT. 14 t 19

II a,m, to 1Q p,m,
TfMPLE BETH AHM, SPAmGFi

LUNCH-DDWER-SNACK BAH
DONATION tl .00 10/B

Lost I, Found 14

M^roO StUCK SEPT, 12. Orey and
white atriped male altsred cat. No
collar. Vicinity of Andrew St. t Stan-
ley Ter., Unloh. Voni friondly, Plaaan
eall 688 - MM, J 10/1

LOST - 2 weelM, white and orsnte male
fettten npar Franklin Sehoalf tmimi,

CaU 617. i l i a .
Please keep trying. J 10/2

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale 15

ARTIFICIAL MAHOOANY FmlpLACI
with logs, lights, basHtt. andirons, etc.

Call PL 9-3439 '
after 4 P.M. I 10/2

BICYCLES
IimVICE WITH EVERY iAl,S

New, b i | discounts; IJ i modiilB 24
years in business. Vletory Bicycle,
2659 Morris Ave., Union. MU i-MM,

Blonde Mahegany Dresser - $25, 2 end
It eorner tables - fifi, China eleset-
$20, Dinette get- |3§, 8 mms msvie
projector, sereen, camera-$45, 3 pc»
sectional. (40, miMnaster. 6 i ( . 1008.

J 10/4

1969 ZIGZAG
Sewing Matrhine slightly used.
Blind h#ms dresses, sews but-
tons SB, makcB huttonholf B,
monpgfafnB, overcastPi fancy
stitehes, sewn with 1 or 2
needles. No sttsehmente need-
ed* J y@gf full guarantee,

$33,60 CASH TAX INCLUDED
or pay IJ.JB down and 9 Intep-
f>Bt fpee pHyments of S3.36 earh.
Call
CAPITOL SEWING MACHINE
CREDIT DEPARTMENT until
9 p*Hl,

561-2600
X T / F

KITCHEN CAirNETi & APPLIANCEa.
Hemodelini showroom.-all cabinets,
BBplianseg li aeeessories sold below
cost, Gun Be seen. TANKg'I CUB-
TOM KTrCHlNS, 1041 Clinton Ave.,
frviniton, H 9/28

UPRIGHT rREElIH
HOLDB UP TO 550 LBS OF MEAT,

good oonditton- (50,
CaU 272-803] E 10/2

WHITE CHWA CAflbliT, $12.50,
Dresslin taMe | 2 , p-esn chair IS,
Bipokc stand | 3 , gold Irannd mirror
|§ book stand I I , Antiquo spinnln|
wheel l id. Odds * Ends. AB food
condition, Bwrt Hills, 37B- 1172.

E 10/2

WIOI - 1 shoulder length, blonde, with
case, one short, medium brown (extra
thick) botJi 100% European human hair,
™-«II»m oondiUen. IIO, each,

616.3839 X 10/2

TRIPLE k double width antique satin
Si bark eloth drapes, chenille spreads,
pressure cooker, food sUeer. Call

888-2987 E I0/J

YARD OOODB
IT IPS WOVEN TRY ALPEHN'S, For
CUSTOM SHQP.AT-HOME Decorator
Beryiee for DRAPB, SLEP-COVERB,
UPKOLSTEHY, BIDJPREAM, CUR-
TAINS, A phone call brings Our Decor,
ator, with iamples, Advice and Ruler.
CUITOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE: Lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rods,
installed, 130 by 86 Inches, 197,50
complete, similar Savings on all fab-
rics and siges, from the largest selec-
tion and color range, ALPEHN'S, W0
ROUTE 10. WHIPPANY, N.J., TELE-
PHONE Bi7-411i. Houri: 10:00 A,M.
to 10 P.M. Mon. to Fri, 10:00 A.M. to
6:00 Sat, and San. f/F,

0 10/2

TIRE SHOP
...has opening far young men;
opportunity to learn the tiri
business from a firm with 43
yean s ip«l«me; tire repairs,
changing, recapping, Bales.
You'll learn It all at -

men

H 10/16

CREDIT CARD SALES SALARIED

v 1755MpffVif£
Appl^y In pergstt,

SALES

SALES HELP
If you want to break
into sales....but have
no experience...
Bambiriir's has a great posi-

tion for you. Sales openings '

now in:

FURNITURE

APPLIANCES

RUGS

We're' looking for a maturt

level-headid psrson to ' work

evenings and Saturdays In our

furniture store on Route 22 in

Springflfld. Good salirytjene-

fits Snd storiwidt ajscbunts,

Apply in pirson-anytims i t .the

store manager's office.

m er'i
SPRlNGFiELD " ""'*'* "" T "
An Equal Opportunity Employer
, • • . C.iO/2^

STOCK ROOM
Two' woBa«rful full Him" posi.
tions are avallabta In this very
modem, suburban medical sen-,
ter. One as e Stock Room Super-
visor, the other'a.: Stock Room
Olerk. Both offer excellent Sal-
arie* and unbelievably good
benefits. Some experience pre-

,, tarred but net absolutely nece o-
?: •«ry; Apply -Employment Office. ;

SAINT BARNABAS :

r MEDICAL, CENTiR :'
Old Short HUla Road, ;

. Livingston, S , J . . _.• ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

" i • • '-." TOOL-AND DIB MAKIR
For exlrosien : Dept̂  CJood .•
opportunity fn aOvonooment. '

N
, Interesting posit ion available
, lory •omeonB;to,ibe: trained: in
•- our printing.; department.V

offer jnot; p n l i h l l i
our printing.; department.Vwev
offer jnot; pnly-i a challenging
job, hut Mio liberal I frtnil 1
benefits; ..Includlni .•;• pro/it ••
sharing Good storting; »ai

nf i t s ; Includlni .; pro/it
sharing. Good storting•;. »ai.•
'ary,, Five doy week,;:!:.'•; .;....y}\?\

;Si J

. •879-4800'
O

WAREHOUSEMAN '
Bllperienoed forfclift driver. ,
Company pBid fringe benefits, ,
pleasant working conditions, ,

WESTiNGHOUSE CORP.
1451 Chestnut Ave, ;

Hills We, N.j ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K 10/11 I

YOUNG MAN - Over II , Opportunity '
to learn machlrin shop it tool making, :

Rose Mechanical Labs.
711 Pennsylvania Ave., Linden

416.4511 K 10/1 I

We have Immediate openings for

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
yiGE'.RIRBiSENTATIV
.GENERAL CLERKS ,

CLERK-TYPISTS
The .above openings offer

Good Base Salary
• Excellent Benefits

Good Potential
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT MR. CAHILL

eae-ioio

j .

NJ. BANKAMERICARD
J401 MOKR19 AVE. UNION, N.J.

K 10/i

HBipWantid.Minl.Wonien 5

.ASSISTANT M A N A G E R ^
•CASHIERS >

.SALiS PiRSONNEL

.STOCK
Full time and part time for

opening of new furniture ciear-

: ance center. Interviewing

Thursday and Friday, Sept.

25 and "26, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PHONE 201-686-9841

APPLY

P. Langley, Manager

THE FLAGSHIP

. Route 22 ' Union, NJ .
X 10/2

ARTISTf
Suburban Newspaper group is
BCeklng .experienced news-
paper paste-up artist to work in
newspaper make-up. Full time
positions and part-time posi-
tions avaiiobie^, •' ; '

° For interview, call
6ifi-7700i ext. 41 6r'42. ;

7mi>w*bvamrmmMmrmim^am
who wish to betrainiaasoogmeUciani;
WorX, Fridav and Satarday, FuU week!
• a i m in just J days. No investintnt,
car is necessary. Call.74B.3383,

_ , R Ifl/g

LA BALLE, home stuoy salfs, i s m .
fled leads, all benefits and advarice-
mBnti Call eolieet, , _ .

S5B -B24B R 10/2

• M A N - ' : - -
;
 •:••:••.\-~- • • • • - .

 : :
 . • • ; - . •

UN EN WORKERS

We have Available positions for
either men or women to work. in_

j'our^ linen?-'room .a. Sorne^ Hiht
lifting ' Involved. Working eon-
ditions and benefits are pigns-
ant. Apply "in- person to euf.

; Personnel Dept, : ,

..:• SAINT BARNABAS

'MEblGAt; CENTER T
Old Short Hills Road^

Livlniiton, NiJ. • "

, • , ' • P A R T T T I M E , - . . . , •

We- ate In need of men ,& women to
work' as molding operators on a part

vtSma-'-baais'- 9-i p.m. 8-8 p.«n, or,
iny..other part Bine arranismsnto,
Apnto;te Fyro Plastios CorBiWain.
wright oUiWiChiitnut,; uinoru, N.or,
aBi^.7Mo,;(opp. Piafsfflp oil St. m

Situations Wanted -:

/ i ' ' W s , ;LPN>S,-and
nealfii l U , emporary or part t

/during iUniti or.convalemenee, •;.
MEMAKERS2725100 ? R

NtiMM/ W s , ; L P
,' nealfii lUdes,: Tempora

d i n g iUniti orcova/during .onvalem

WgoMEMAKERS,̂ 272,5100

,-andhomt
or part time
enee •;.i---.•;•*

R T / r

c^^^iin^WneiBie|ii
•;. Union ' i toft -s (jre-Bohool J ohildrin,

D U i w k l y f c U rtU<M»' Equal Opportanltjrifaniplojrer. '';:D*ilsrJM iWeeMy,, jnji; 0T p a r t ( U n ,

CLERICAL
The follotvine nosillona are now available in our Summit Neil
Providence, Berkeley Heights, Clark, Eliz,, Union offices'

« CLERK TYPISTS
, PROOF MACHINE OPERATORS

, TRAINEES

« GENERAL CLERKS
« CONSOLE OPERATORS
• SECRETARIES

The above positions Include participation fc excellent fringe
benefits program j ( excellent working conditions.

Please contaet personnel dept.

277-6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

BRAND NIW ribbon sweater mink
cellar, beige. Brand new thin high
heel po in ted shoes. 8 1/2 AA.
Reasonable, Call after B. MU8.6614.

E 10/2

MAHOGANY BUFFET, perfeot, |iO.
Chrome bird cage/stand, (8, Folding
play pen, 14. Record Player, $2, Tennis
Racket, $S, Book cases, asserted ̂ ass
t dhlna ware. 688-Bil7. E10/2

MAPLE OmiNQ ROOM SET with 6
chairs, 2 eJdention leaves.

Very reasonsMe.
Call 376. 4108 E 10/2

M4PLE DOUBLE BED & CHBT
POWIHMOWIR
CALL 316. HIS
FOR DITAILI J 10/2

IVtUST SILL king siied bedroom, 2
Weiman tables, club chair, sofa and
lamps, AU in excellent condition.

Call 382-8118 X 10/2

1 72 BAiE CALANT1 BAJI ACCORDION
EXCELLENT CONDITION

|8 i
CALL 887-8281 J 10/2

COMPLETE DWDJO ROOM SET,
ABproidmiteiy 57 yards gray earpeUnl,
mirror, (handeHer, IJkt New. can
be seen Sat, or Sun, Call after 8

MUB-ni8 E 10/2

FOAM RUBBER COUCH,
twin size spring it mattregs,
Cosd condition, reasonahle.

Call mi- 8291 1 10/2

«DDmO'»DOM-Spr,rtp'piece Walnut;*
Good condition. Best offer,

888.1380 ' Z iO/1

INDOOR - OUTDOOR CARPITWO
BRAND NEW! IS PER YARD. CASH
t CARRY. CALL MR. METSmf

688-4'Jll 10-4 I 10/i

OAI RANOE
TAPPAN 38"

GOOD CONDITION
CALL 6ii-0B48 E 10/2

HEALTH rOODS - we carry a ^ull
line of •natural foods-NUTS-HONEY'-
SALT-FREI U SU0ARL1SS FOODS,
rRVDJOTON HEALTH FOOD STOnE-
9 Orange Ave., IfVingtDn, El 2-8893,
iUMMTT HEALTH FOOD STpRE-4i4
ipringfleld Ave«, aunmit, CR 7.2050,

LARQI Uving room mlrior; 31-1/4"
% 4i . i /4" - fas. Mahogany coinbina-
iion gerveror liauor eaflnet 15" side,
32" U|h |30. I x 12 wool rug-$ii,

841-4778 I 10/2

,~Tl^r . Boats & Marine 16

liT. FIBRE GLASS Boat with trailer,
with pr without 60 HP, Mereury en^ne,
Beit pffgr.

Call Ml-7077 H 10/2

21-FOOT IKIECRAFT eajbin erulSBr,
Evinrude E n i i n e sutboud, 75 H.P,,
tanaem traUer, head stove ana sleep
aboard. Must see. 24i - 4S0J, J 10/21

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

MTNI POODLE, white female, I l/t
years, |50: toy chocolate female poodle
puppy, i l l l : mala Mh-TBl puppjf,
flS0,75B.li46. . J_fo/g

NEED A FRIEND?
ORANGE MALE KITTENS,

5 MONTHS OLD.
CALL El J-BM1 R 10/2

187 Springfield Ave.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Summit

•K,ip/a

Situations Wanted 7

CHILD CARE
Bl my horns by ei^erienoed mother, Jull
of part Ume !

B W O M W j B
sn1 DAya OR w/mmas.

BEST REriKENCEB,
ma28io xio/2

MOTHERS - Are you lbpldni (or a
reliable woman to care (or your child,
ilio'eaU Mrs,BMar e n l a l i l .

• Klo/t

aNolSMOTHiR
W01 babysit, hi worWiig mottier, yeur
home or mine.

MBjaw

EXPERIENCID MAN1CJJRBT, wiU
tfiampbo, desires postUoh in frvintton •
or Uio Fid S t d

p , r s postUoh in frv
or Union, Fridays or Saturdays,
•?•;-; --grrn-ffliM-n 1 . 557j ̂ K

MATURE WOMAN "AVAILABLE
TAKE CARE OT, CHILDHEN7OR
ELDERLY, .^ fULLSrDEnW
ONION AREA,

. CALL sit-SMI: x m/i

Btjslriess Opportunities , 8

; BEAUTIf'. SHOP i.vwell estabUBhed, •
flood loaaUon, SprtagJield Ave,, ftyi

^n^r^Juj i touai ter iSoiSYHii i ta
*ror, appointoMnt pimne'Fri, or iia
*8- io A;M, , ES, f-7947. •;;•'-.' % io/

ELMO8A 7C0SrECTI0NER1f STORE
Oolden opportunily, areas f 1J00,
weeldy,; (jaod hours,, -Ortlyf 8,600,
Owner,wants-guiek sale,.Long estab.
liBhtd pod iwwini busihtai 7 •. , .

...--•.• ROY t L O T T I E LABHia v ; ••••,.<
• ' • • • R B A L E B T A T E ' • ' : • : •i....^.-•'•..RBA

1920 Temington
••jV*^.»y-.--Jj.;;r:. / ; \ ; v^;v>j; io/a;

'"- VAWETC 'STORB newly-established
•• in ehoies VaUsburg; area. BeUlng due-

toianeB«.lertoiferacaepted. ? .
t ' r : ; ;;•?. •• >'• • S7J - «37o; w * z

Insturctiorjs, Schools

MUSIC

9-

y

PiANOSHOP

756-3708
T 10/2

BEADED FLOWER ARRANOEMENTB
MADE TO ORDER , - ALSO LESSONS-

COME 8EE1 ' '
CALL 218-5238

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

JMDW^PRttCiSSiNG;
•Short Courses, Tuition Plans,
Approved • for Veterans by NjJ,
State pept . of Education

'; SCHOOL OF
, DATA PROGRAMMiNG

..-:.,- i'..l 018;; IStuyy.« A n t Avenue;-',...
Union • 964-1144

LIMITEDFEW •
call inornin|s,"tli;noeir

; j 2 .•_;_- P H e.7»aa. . ; z l o / i

O B O B fc RBConr i iR , • • • • " "
. . • - . • • • . - . --}•• < ; j i s t r u e U p n i " . J
..-.; ;. by Siephen BerkelliBinmer

v v , • „ . ; ; ; :• 7 8 2 . 1 8 9 1 . : - . i , , Z 10^23

FREE WIpS— For arr»nitof wiiparty
i i i i Jfouri hoaia,..NorBile*• necessary.
„ Bonded, trained reprBSentaMve aaaures',

j^%?*i;--;^ iS^^y'^- -j .V; f ii'Ss-iSAwFi^i'---

' r ^ i ^^ - fv -v /u l^i'^i^^:yJy^

yfiBH ;JniI.,.a.t--,,,w;iw^.^.yt|.^..ju>J

1 BEAOLE MALE 18 months old
I Female Cress Beagle % years Old,

241.1008 Z 10/2

SCIOJAUEERS, miniaoireg, puppies.
BeauMful males 6 Jemales, docked,
cropped, wernied, shots. AKC, Must
be seen to be appreciated. Home raised
with T,L,Ci Reasonably prised,

J4S-91B7 E 10/a

" ' " ~ BEAOLE PUM
6 WEEKS OLD. ARC.

FIELD CkAMPIoh 1TOCK
CALL 2ja.038» J 10/a

MALE KnTIN, l^lfeeks old, healthy,
• ,h^a^shots iBi iaenr i (^wU16e
d
24

^ a ^ : s h o t
vsn only

45-B7aS,

, r i (^ ,^wU1.6e
people who cars,

J 10/2

BIAOLBS, Dobermsns, Norwt|lan
pkhounds, ruUy guaranteed. Toy
Poodle puppies, AKC. Rt, 48, Hookaway.
627-7256. Als* ajmity dog houses,

J T/F

LIVrNO ROOM SETS BSfa, 2 club
chairs, $10, 2 end tables with lamps,
$11 each, Cocktail tables, $20,

mWrn . . I 10/2

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; from
$e,SS, Beddffii Miumtacturnrs, 153 N,
Park «,, East Oraniei ojenB.g! also
805 West Trent «., «alnfleld H T/F

PERSIAN RUG 9 X IB
Chinese red ti (ray

Like new. Reasonable
CALL iBB-T 141 E 10/2

RECORDSI Uonanla for collettorof olo
71 R,P,M.'il Approsdmateiy 200 Al-
bums - mostly classical but also orig-
inal east Broadway shows, oldtime
radio stars = All in original albums
and in very line conditlorv Call (eves)

372-1898 , H T/F

RErmOERATOR, Philco automatic
Kenmore Maid-C-Matic gas stove with
grill b, large oven, Reasonable, Morn,

•888.4841 Kid/2

1969 SINGER

ZIG ZAG "

SEWING MACHINE
Cabinet model. — slightly used,
sews on buttons, makes button
holes, appliques, blind hems;
overcasts and does zipper
work. No attachments needed.
I year guarantee.

FULLPRI

JBOD

CALL 725-8660
Z 10/2

SCHOOL BUSES

Regular and Side Lift gates. Im-
mediate delivery. Price-reason,
able. Passed New Jersey Motor
Vehicle Inspection.'

May, also, be used for peddlnrn,
rollini stofes, Fire b Drum

, Oorps',,J_Bands, fiijpjii,.
Churches, ponstruetion workers
and transportini employee. Day
Camps, Bowling Alley, etc.

Write! BUS.CpMPANY
148 Broadway, Newark, N.J,

201-412-7172, 4i2-S8S3;
623-2892

X 10/2

1969 SINGER
saiSEWI NGiMACIH Ik issa i
iZlBEBg slightly used blind hems
dressesi. sew buttons on. Makes
buttonholes, monoiranu, over-
easts, fancy stitches, no at.
tachmentB needed, I year parts
and labor: guarantee.

;_. ; TAX i N C L U p E D •.;

or pay $S,82 down and -9 inter*
oat free payments of tS.Si each.
Cal l ! ...-,.. A ••

i CAPITOL.:
• SiWING MACWiNE-^

!'CREDIT" DSPARTMBNT until

9 » ' 1 ' : ; : ?*
,xt/t.

:',..'HEW TV? -Sill ihe old one with;
. J 1 a wdn» id . Coll o i6 ,7W0, ••. V.• • I :,

'BEOOY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bathe 'em, groom 'em b love 'em.

WA 8-8149
LDJDEN. J 11/20

DOOOBtpIENCB
8 Week Course$2S, Union li Woodbridgi

N.J. DOG COLLIDE
M7.M93 JT/r

TRENCH POODLffl
MrNIATURE

AKC REQBTERED
358- MM J 10/2

Wanted
To Buy

COMIC BOOM « collector will buy
accumulattons It sUi^e issues dated
prior 19i6. Also B i | Little looks.

CaU 318.MJB K T/F

WI
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLADJrIILD
PL 4-1900 O 10/16

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron. Newspapers
70? per 100 lbs,; No, 1 Copper 42f per
lb,, heavy brass ,22 per lb,, rags H,
lead B? and batteries, A t P Paper
Stock Co., 41-54 to, SOth§t,1Irvinften
(Prlee subject to ehange). u 10/2]

CASH FOR GUNS
Any age, quantity or condition.

Evenings It 2.3481

ASIiaUB, rURNTTURI, ORIENTAL
RUQS, SILVER. CmjA, PAmTDJOS,

COT DLAMJ ETC. A,J. PKOR, ,
oBi-aosi or asa-eaai o IO/IB

.MAX WEWSTEW S, SONS
Buying Sorap' Metal since 1920

2486 Morris Ave, (near Burnet Ave,),
Union 686-8230

zio/2

l l V I C i S
RID YOUR HOUSE of ola apnlianees.
We remove li take away - - stoves,
washers, refrijorators, Jreeiors,

. sinks, bathtubs, household (urniturej
etc. ierviee jhargo,.l.$71 2«flO, R-L
Scraplron b Metal,
243-0423 '•'", 242-817B

Business
Directory

Applianci Repairs J 23

TV SERVICE — Am CONDITIONWe
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE BIG, 762.2800
78 MfllBurnAye. , ( MUibum

" • • - . • • • ; • ; • - ; , - O 1 0 / 9 .

Aspha!t;Driveways
• >c<«0©00e0««oeooo

25
AWCELLO 1ROS. PAVING CO.

Driytways, Parking Lots, Sidewalks,
Patios, Work Guaranteed, Call —

; .. • • , 388-y745, • • J lpyg

ASPHAJ.T. driveways, parldni lo ts '
built. All work done with jower roller,
AU MndspJinasbn imrk,- James La
Morgege,, IB. Palne'ive,, by , ES 2 . ,
8023, ' , 'T/P

P. PASCALE a AL, OEN»' * ;

WATSR PROOFDJOft MASON WORK"
. , ASPHALT. DRIVEWAYS ,

MJ 6-1427 or MU J-4iig ;
867 RAY AVE,, . . ' UNION, if.J,

SUBURIAH PAVSO ' COMPANY. •'-
;PARKING AREA. DRrVEWAYi.CUBB-
:nro FREE E J U M A T S ' - J ' WORK
O U A R A N T E E p , : . - , r ' i : . ^ V • • •

' • • • ' • •••• ••- •-:. 1 M U 7 . S 1 3 S ! • ' ! '



Thursday, October 2, 19CL1

Cabinet Making 31

KITCHEN CABMETS, FORMICA
WORK - Offices * store interior,
dionlny t u n , built in stereo S, barn.
Cul for eetimAtei L planning,

AtR CABINETS S MIILWOHK
0S35

I N T
8B2.0S35

K 10/2

ALTERATIONIi HFPADll
"We ao the complete job,'1

ADDITIONS, DORM EM, KltCHENS,
Bathrooms i< 411 Types Of Repairs

Call iffl.1249 Ask for Richie
J 10/2

H.S.F, CARPENTRY
Genera! Renairi

SMALL JOBS MY SPECIALTY
Call in A.M. or aftnr 6 P.M.

828-418(1
K T/F

Carpet Cleaners 33A
JOOOOO^OOOOOOTOOOOOOOOOOOCXX

E3O>IHT CARPET SHAMPOOING Si

SPOT REMovma DONE m YOUR
HOME OB OFFICE. DRYI WITHIN

"2 HOURS, FBtE FSTIMATra. f-AI.I
6OT-BSB6 AFTFH 6 P.M.

HTF

Ceilings 35

.HIDE A MULTITUDE OF IDJS WITH
NEW iUIPEMDED CE^DJOl RIGHT
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTFR ("At I

HARP CT
241.3090 FVfcS, 686-5771

IHEET ROCK, TAPING
RElUrlFACE BROKEN PLASTER

LOWER CEILINOi, SMALL
JOBS PRErERRlCD. DECORATIVE

SAND FDJKH rt'II.tNClS. 541.3422.
,f 10/23

Cemetery Plots 36

SACRIFICE . HOLLYWOOD MEMO-
RIAL PARK UNION. 4-4 grave Blots,
double Interment, Value 14,000.(2400
o r i i s o . «a.unitof4.8aa.i85i.

K 10/2

HOLLYWOOD MEM'mJAL PARK, Inc.
"Tfte Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyv'.sarit
Ave., Union . 1466-70 Stuyvesfm* AveM
Union, MU i.<IM0 c 11/21

Child Cars 36A

EjEeUent cire ^ven to ehUaren of
working parents, 4-year-old and up,
WeU-kipt groundi/s»roundiin private
mansion. Rates dUMand weekly, Call

i i yW 26fO j/lu/li
. a t s

for information.
kly, C
j / lu /

Cleaning Servicenter 36B
0O©O«

KQMFORTKLEEN
Dry Cleanini Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

SIS Lehigh Ave,, Union . iBB-ISfB
O 10/16

Clothing, Household Gifts 37
rtrt

MOD BUYS in smart clothing, quality
teusewwss. THE MERRY.0O.ROUN0
Resale Shop, 4 l/S Laskawanna PL,
MiUbum, Open dally 10.4, except Mon,
Oll/iS,

Guarantee Coal Co,
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

PREMIUM COAL
NUT fc STOVE . . . , . . , , . . 128,00
PEA ., $25,00
BUCKWHEAT fc RICE.. 124.00
MA 2-7983 - MA 2-7600

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)
NUT OR STOVI .. 21.95

, PIA .. 26,95
BUCK OR RICI .. 25.50
CALL, 372.3366

a u/27

Dressmaking' 40

DRESSMAKBJO ft ALTERATIONS
Meticulous alterations Cor the woman
Who cares. The lew 'N Sews. The
Strand Theater.Bidi, 373 . 3131,

K 10/3

ARI YOUR FALL CLOTHE! TOO
LONG? I will hem your dresses,
sldrts & coats in my ID me. Reasonable
rates. Cali 925-6040, K 10/3

STAMPED LD1ENI
KNITT ED SKmTS SHORT IN ID

GLDJTQN YARN &13IFTS
GLttlTON AVE., IRV. CENTER

1OTH PHARMACY CH 5.1691
W4 L-HEITNUT ST. RQSLLLE PARK
FRfE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY
^600,000 PRIlSCfUPTIONS F1LLLD
• Oli / lJ

I'lectrical Repairs 44
E JOHN POLITO
licensed Electrical Contractor. R§-
palrs k miiintenancei no job too small,
oali us for prompt service - EL 1.

f loor Finishing & Waxing 48

Z kAHL, r.ANTNi 11
3JEW AND OLD FLQCJhS-SiCRAFl ,J
AND FINISH LD, 146 Lincoln PL
Iryington, J ? 3 - 1BD6 T/r

Landscape Gardening 63

TOP GRADE
SCREKNED TQP SOB.

HiJMiis- T O P DRrasora
DR i-0058 C 10/3

Lawnmower Service 64

l.awnmowcrs hand t pnwci, shjrpc-ntd
a repaired. Free pick-ups Ii delivery
AJt-r 5 P.M. wyi kcliiyf, all -1»y Sal, ft
Sun, « M . M W j M t

EALKS & S! RVKt
Shiirpt*ni'?i & ripaireii*

Frci= pirk-up and ilplivcFv
379^5222 Ji ifj/9

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

5 Point Liquor Marl
ic" t'ubtig

" 8 . J237 . free Deliver!"
340 fhestnul St., Union

(Ai Five rviini Rhppping fNintyr]

rai/i

Masonry 66

WORKMAN Bpeelsliiinj in drivewsyi,
stoni alaira sld»wiiks «na repairs
in the horn . Frep oaUiBi tRS. Call
365-7855, Jlb/S

ALL MASONRY, P L AI T K R1N O,
WATFHPROOFDJG, BRICK STEPS-
I t L F EMPLOYED It INSURED,

A. JJUFRIO . m 3.8713 o 11/20

ALL MASONRY, STEPS. WATER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SKLF EMPLOYED - DJlUHEn. A
ZAPPULLO i SONS, VS 2.4071-MU
7-6478, G 11/27

ALL MASONRY WORK
NKW OR ALTERATIONS

SELF tMPl.OY ED-INSUHED
H, LACK! 6i7-4M3 R T/F

B b f MASON CONTRACTORS
Patio, s i d e w a l k s driveways and
porches. No Job tee gmslL Free
osUmatea. 2 (9 . 1196, H T / F

TEAM OF rTALIAN MASONS
and carpenters, can beautify your home,
iteps, patio, sfdewalka, etc, Call after
6 P.M.

673.6313 R 11/27

WORKMAN gpeeialtMnf In driveways,
stone itair§, gidewalks and repairs
in the home- Free e s t i m a t e s Call
3K.7855, j ip/f

Moving & Storage 67

- - -D.REFDirflHING.
. CHIN CABINETS REFWISHED

CALL Mu, I-SBB5, T/¥

QSrage Doors 52
C g doors installed, garage exten-

30ns, repairs^ service, electricoper-
gters and radlo-controlt, STEVENS
O DOOR CO., CH 1-0749

fi

Hflme Improvements 56
§J6
i A. BARTL SL SON
KITCHEN CAIOIETS, ALUMINUM
^WINDOWS, TILE BATIOIOOMB
*% WEATHER STRffPWG,
" • _ ES 3-5389 C, 10/16

?• HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Intensions, dormers, recreation
F£lgms, garages; many years of exper-
i e ^ e . Howard C. Krueler, 171-5M1:
e*«H..75S-2133. E 10/3(3

KELLY MOVERS
382=1380

Also Agent for
orth American Van Lints

The QENTUmen of the
Movinq Industry

HOJBY P TOWNSEND, AQENT AL^
LIID VAN"LINES, DIC., MOVDJQ AND
ITORAOEj FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
232.4464 and, 6il-44i5

G 10/i

IHORT LIN E MOV EM
PACKDJG Ii ITORAQI APPLIANCE
MOVrNO, 14 HOUR I1RV1OB,

416-7267 R 10/S

ROSBmS ft ALLISON, DJC,
MOVTNG - STORAGE - PACKTNG
213 SOUTH AVE,, CHANroRD, N-J-
(ALL1ED VAN LDJIS) 276.0198

O lJ/23

OLOi EMASTER
STORAGE U TRANSFER

Local - Statewide . eevering 10 states.
Offering aontaln^F storage. 24 hour
serylee = 7 days.

5B9-2108 or Slf • H8B JlCl/tl

i Local S. Long Dlsianee
Free Ei t imafe i

Inlured
(Keep u> moving and you save)

M g M MOVING
1925 Vsuxhail Rd., Union

MU 4.0319
KT/F

MILLER'S MOVINU - Hels, r«™a
stDrage » free estimates - insured «
local • long distance - shore specials.

CH i-329B
JlO/2

BDITON L KOLDIN, INC.
LOCAL S LONG DBTANCl MOVDJO

STORApE - ALLIED VAN LDJES
(47 Years DependaBlo ServiGe)

FL \-mm a \<s/§

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69
PUD— A new concept in teaching--
(uitap, base banjo. Rt|ister now lor
fall. Call 3B4 . 8405, J/lO/iB

and advanced students. Member of
Nattonal piano Ttashgrs Guild, plgasp
call evenings, €87 - 6596. H W

Odd jobs 70

MAN, with large and small truck for
cleaning, cellar, garage and yard and
moving. No job tee small. Gall Ralph,

3i2.473i J 10/16

ODD JOBS
CELLARS & YARDS

CLEANED^
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

CALL 242-2014
G 9/29

Painting & Paperhanging 73

PADJTWG, Interior & Ejttonor light
carpentry - Distance no object. Call
jnyUme 371-3M4. K T/T

Painting & Paperhanging 73
o©o©e

PAINTWn DErORATWri
AND PAPER HANGDJO
THOMAS G, WIUOHT

783-Hilil XT/I-

J, jAMNIK
AN!) UFCURATING

FBI ! iSTiMATUS
l A L L 687.6266 X 10/8

inJIcoRAf&Q, Exeeilont
work; Free i'iHmstcs; Bisurud,

JOS. PBrlDTTA
rail Ml) 6- 2750, alters P.M. JT/r

I Si L Contractors, painting, interior
_ e x t e r i o r . Masonry, alterationii,
electrical work, free esUmates any.
SHIP Ktm Schmihofer, 611 - 37 13, Ron
Lettitsrl, 24B.9378. X 10/16

T. THOMPSON
FXTf-H»n PAINTING DUTCH UOY
PAINT A-lWORK-AVKHAOBl-FAM-
II Y HOUii- ii7S.AVKHAGEJ.FAM.
ILY HOUSI; $27J, J'HEE ESTIMATES,
6*ff-03§9 after p p.m, X=t/f

CALL Mr, LAST—
All painting done nt cost.
Try me- Fret1 estimates,
Afti.r 6 P.M.. t:L4.Qia7

j 10/a

SAVF MONEY
YOU CAM DO IT!

We will paint top half sf ygur house,
you paint the bottom. Why take chances v
Estimate free. Cutters, leaders, paper-
hanging, repairs. FreiJriekW Richards
J51.B4ff3, Union. " T/F3C

Piano Tuning 74

PIANO. TUsran
AND j

Hi PAIHINti I
I. I11X5N1K !
DR. 6-3075 X l / F I

ALL PIANOS ;
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Rrliahie Appoinfmentf Kept
I. Rudmsn, Mnplewood, 761-4565

X/tf

PIANOi TUNKI)
ALSO

PIANOS REP AIRED
f, OOiCtNSKI- EsS.4616

011/13

Plumbing & Heating 75

PLUMBING k HIATDIC CO.
Herb Triefler says "Don't Live With
That DRIP I'-1 Call ES 2-QMQ 24 hour
phone service. Sewer Cleaning, Rp.
pairs, Contracting, T/F

WALTER REZnMKI
PLUMBING-HEATING

New installations, repairs, k
Alterations, T ^ j , Eg 2-4136

Plumbing & Heating 75
LEO KANTROWrri

PLU MBINO. H EATING
Alterations . Repairs = Jobbing

Prompt service. Call MU B-IIJO

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired - home-Uke atmos.
phere; State approved, 50Q Cherry sL,
EUi,, EL 3-7657

JT/F

Roofing & Siding
»O0O0©OO«O

WILLIAM H, ViilT I
Roofini - Leaders - Cutters I

Free estimates - do own work
All N, J.' ihiured . 373 - 1163 I

O 11/20

Rug Shampooini
4 &

81
O ft R CARPET WORIOWOM

Carpet cleaned in your homa with the
- finest-grgfesgiQnsl'* equipmentiv-s £< sr£?"
ft, Brbadloom sales, service ft in-
stallations.

Call 374. 1213 Z T/F

KUQ-CARPET-UFHOLSTIRY
CLEANED in your home or business

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
IBS-MIS ED STACY . UNION A T / F

Slipcovers
» o o

"84

SLrpCOVEBJ . CUSTOM MADE
FREE SSTB1ATES- LOWEST PRICES

DFAL DmECT . NO MIDDLEMAN
6Bi-7534 union

JlO/10

Surveyors
«O00000

86

AJ^QILO1! TADITDIG & '
DECORATDJO

INTERIOB k E3CTBRIQR
MrASONABIiCTPRICIS

CALL 379-6217 X T / !

•AN11 PAWTDJG Si DECORATWG
WTER1OR S, EXTERIOR . REASON-
ABLE, RATB-FHEE ElTIMATiJ -
INSURED, 21i-i434 X10/2

OALVE PADITDIG CONTRACTORS
Exterior k interior. Dutch Bey paint.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fully insured*
Free estimates. Call anyttme 301-8811
_ X 12/2_

PAINTING Si DICORATWC
INTERIORS ONLY

REASONABLE
371-M46 x 10/23

PATNTINa - DECORATING - Western.
man Custom I n t e r i o r s Seamless
floors, easonnble rates, fully insured
small Jobs preferred, 24S-00B0. '

ftome Improvements

LTERA
EPAD1S
ORJOO TOPS

WORK OF ALL KTWDS
.»6li- i i32M BT/F

pchen Cabinets 6Z

% KITCHLN RLMODELING
1; FROM ITART TO FINISH

Cjbintta, Counter Tops, 6 Carpentry
Call 887-1249 Ask for Richie

jtchen Design service ft modernizing
Jone of New Jersey's largest msnu-
**-\rers o£ Kitchen c a b f n e t s . See
_Jers Fair's factory showroom on
JZZ, Springfield, CaU 371-6070

BT/F

- SeetfSi

ASjF THOSE BUOSi.r'ind on
Frfijnotor m the Classified*

T LL PADJT~~"" ~~
FOR YOU

CHEAPER & BETTERI
CALL 3SI .4381 J 10/16

MTER1OB PAINTING, Dutch Boy paint
applied py a perfectionist, at reasena-
rio^ratei, Wha}_more,-can"you asfc?_
Insured. Call B. Jacobus/ 961 . 13i2 -
after 6 p.m, x 10/23

PAPERHANQ1NQ
EXPERT PAINTING

Free estimates . . 30 years of quali^
work, WM. CHA1T PAWT1NO, EL 3-
2106,

PArNllHG Ei DECORATING
APARTMENTS ONLY '*

REASONABLE
sri-6646 . xa/U

. PABlTrNO k DECORATMG ~
Frie Estimates - Insured

MU 1-7BB3 . _ J, GIANNIM

e la/a
PARTICULAR? - WUllng to pay for
expert workmanship? We mljt colors to-
match and i for staining hew wood. *
Paper and fabric hanging. Residential,
interior U exterior palimngslnce 1914,^
P. Hoppc £iEons,6(rf-64M'orGOO-n84.

Xf/F "

QRASIMAN, KRIH k MKER, WC.
Surveyors ,

433 North Broad stt-eet
Elisabeth, N,J, EL 2.37701

O 10/23

Tile Work
«©O«O©

i««is^TniB WORK i REPAmMi
D k W Tile Contractors, Idtchens, bath
rooms and repairs* Estimates cheer-
fuliy given MU 8.2816 Anthony DeNicolo
i3a.3B26 Don Williams. T/F

Tutoring 91

ALL ELEMENTARY SUBJECTS
MU 6.5674

or MU 6-8077
After i P.M. Z 10/2

Wall Cleaners -95—

Apartments Wanted 102

3 yUll'T ADULTS want
5 rooms, 1st or 2nd noer,

upper_b*vihjrton,rg ,
371.2341. I 10/2

3 HOI (MS UPI'KH mVINGTUN
(no attie) for mature business

w.ifnan, OeL or Nov. aecupaney.
After 4 P.M. KS, 4-2946.

1 10/3

4-5 rogmp preferably 2 or i family
house for 2 mnture business worn™ in
Union/lrvington area, S75.2321 alter
6 P.M, 2 io/2

3 mVBJOTON AUULTS desire I rooms
In Upper Irvinfton for Oct. or Nov.
occupancy, References available,

379-OOBl Z 10/2

<VORKING MOTH I,R, son II, diiBire 4
roam apt. Upper Irvington or Union
near buses, 372=0093 after 6 p,rn, all
day Saturday, 7. la/%

^oow»oooooo<
Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

UNION npar 5 points, fbr young Ger-
msn speaking buslncsii womaA,
References required.

M8-B61B Z 10/2

Stores For Rent 121A Public Notice

CORN I B STOM1
tjicellont woatfield locstien, FarWn|.
Call AH 2-21SB, 1( no answer call
AD 3.3464, I 10/2

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 1Z3

UONNEVILLr 1167 [irougharn 4 .d r , ;
white with black vinyl top nnd black
Interior, WW, all power, A C , AM. FM
stereo, 27 3-3912, K 10/2

BUJCK, 1963 La Sabru, 4 door, ww,
PS, PR, R&H, automatic, snows, rims,
50,000 miles, original owner, runs
AAA-1, |67i , URI.JlBfl, E 10/2

CABILLAC I960
Very good eenditiofu
|M5 or Best niti.r.

9J5.B7B2 % 10/2

CADILLAC 1959 Convertible, air con-
dltioned, excellent eontJitioh. 6 new
Ures, $390, Call 341-5MB, 9JQ Drake,
Ava., Roselle. Z 10/2

'_'FRONT ROOM, handy to Irvington
Center and Parlcway, for gentleman.
Laundry, Unens i n c l u d e d , $12 wk.
Write: tan, IrvingtBn Herald, 22
Union ave,, tvington. H/TF

d 6 6
Furnished Room Wanted 106

6b

OeVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUSING FOB

STUDENTS
Union nrea or 20 minule ponge.

Call 964-I500
ZTF

Houses For Sale 1 1 1 !

CLARK
OAK RIDGE SUCTION--9 room all

brick bi.leveL Ideal pxecutivn or pro-
fessional type hom S. For further info
call: GORCZYCA AGENCY, Real
rstatr. 241.2442, 221 Chestnut St.,
Hostile. Z 10/8

ELIZAHI'TH i
ONE FAMB.Y house, 123 Miller at,, ,
no money down, no legal fees (or |
qualified buyer, V, J. camhirio A|enqy,

3B5-5893 Z 10/2 I

ROiELLE

ELEGANT
ENGLISH TUDOR

Once in a while s truly remark-
able residence becomes avail-
able. Picture a quiet tree lined
street and a home that offers
lovely spacious living room with
fireplace, hand hewn ceiling
beams, built-in bookcases;
Sunporcli; formal dining room;
secluded patio surrounded by
honeysuckle trees, plus bull I in
baFbeque and English carriage
lights. Upstairs 4 bedrooms,
dressing room, 3 full baths.

IKE IT TODAY

THE BOYLi CO.
Real Estate Since 190!

The Gallery of Homes - Realtors
1143 E.Jersey Bt.,EliS,353-4200
Open Daily 9-8,Sot.9-4;Sun.l2-j

Z 10/S

SPRiNOFiELD

BRYANT PARK HOMES
LOW PRICED

Three 4 bedfSam celoAlals now
under construction. Panelled
Tee room, laundry on 1st level.
J car garage. Call builders. Men,
thru Ffi. J78-O77O, E¥es379-71|9

Z 10/2

CHKVHOLI T, 1866, (.'hevi'lle Malibu,
Automatic, radio fe heater, excellent
condition,

245.4771 E 10/2

CHBVROLFT DHPAI.A, 1962, 4 door
hardtop, V-B, Reasonaale, Good con-
dition. Call 272.5198 after 6, E 10/2

CHrVHOLET, 19JB - § cylinder, RSH,
very gnatl condition, automate, grppn.
4 door BFdan,

CALL 372-5455 E 10/2

CORVAIR 1962, 4 door auto, R£H,
46,000 miles, depenrtphlfi, ecOiiomicaJ
tranEportation, $250.

Mil a-324fl K 10/2

196B DODGE charger R,T,, yellow
with black vinyl roof 440 cubic inch
engine. Torque fUghl trans, loaded,
closn, must sell, altar 4!30 276-3324.

Z 10/2

FORU WAGUN, H65, 10 passenger,
Radio & Heater, pswer steering. Fa.
cpllent eondiUun, 11,095,

CALL 251-0631 after 6 P.M.
E 10/2

PASSED ORDWANCE NO, 1220
UOHOUQH Of' HOSLLLt

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICV: m HEREBY GIVEN that the

following Ordinance was passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duly
held by the Mayor and Council of the
Horeujh of Hoselle, Union Counry, New
Jersey, at a Hegular'meeting held in the
lioruugh Hall, Chustnut Struet, Roselle,
New Jersey an the Both dayoffept, 11(9,

AN ORDINANCE APPftOPnlAT.
INO $8L100 1HUM Till. CAPI-
TAL IMPROVFMF.NT FUND
Mm Till PUHCHASl- nr TWi]
I i A| I/.)A[JHiS,

JLAM KKUL1SH
llyrough Clerk

Thr- Spiatiitiir, OcL 8, 1966 (t ™ 14.37)

NOTICl: OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICF, II HEREBY CIV IN, That the

first and final account of the subscribers,
The National State Bank, tjizabeth, N,J,
and tleorge Knackstedt, Executors of the
Estate of MARY FEDOR, deceased, wlU
be audited and stated by the Surrogate,
Mary Cs Kanane, and reported for settle,
mentto the Union County Court—Probate
Division, on Friday. November 7th next
at 9:30 a,m,, prevailing Uffî i and at the
time and place aforesaid application wlU
be made to the court for directions as to
distribution of said estate in accordance
with her will,
natpd September 3, 1989

The National §tate Bank,
tSisabuth, N, J, and oeo*»e.
Knackstedt, Hs^utefs

Mackensie, Welt Si breier,
Atfsrneys.

1 EU£ahethtown Plszs
niiabeth, N. J, 07202,
Linden Leader, Sept. II , IB, as, "ft. a,
1969, (4 t o a w $16,40)

FORD. 186B FAIRLANESOOFaBthack,
4 speed trans,, stero.tape, gold with
Black Interior, 353.6770 or 3i i -3 i l4 .

K 10/2

PONTIAC'- LE MANS 1161 Hard top,
auto trans.j P,i , 1 Owner, 11,195,
terms 376-4181, K 10/3

PONTLAC BONNEVILLE, 1966, 4 door
hard top; full power, air cond,, tape
deck, vinyl top. Excellent condition.
Reasonable. 233.2(95, E 10/2

PONTIAC, 1964 mnneville convertible, •
PS k PH, power windows, RliH, Fao- ,
tory air. A-1 condition. Must sell at
once, best offer, 762.3175 evenings, I

E 10/2 !

PONTLAC, li63TEMPESTlportCoupe, :

Ivory with red vinyl interior, stick
shift on the floor, runs well, has some '
signs of wear and tear but served me
well and will give you good economical
transportatiofk Agklng 1395, For the j
money you can't BO wrong.

Call 686-1316 (I A.M..6 P.M.)
or 484-1676 after 6 P.M. |

H T/F :

PASSED ORIJINANl'E NO. laid
BOROUGH OF ROSKLLI;

UNION COUNFY, NF̂ V JERSKY
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the

following ordinanCL' was passed and
gdoptea en the second and final hearing
duly held by the Mayor and Council o?
the Borough of Roselle, Union county.
New Jersey, at a Regular meeting held
in the Borough Hall, Chestnut Street,
Roselle, New Jersey, on the 2Bth day of
Sept. 1969,

AN ORDINANCE. APPROPRIAT.
INC. $2,300,00 FROM TH F
CAPITAL IMIlROVf MMNT FUND
FOh Till- PURCHASE OF MU-
Nlt'IPAL COURT ELKCTRONIC
HIPQHTLNfi SYSTKM I OUIP-
MKNT.

JKAN KHULBH
borough rlerk

Thp SpreUtor, Oct. 2, 1B69 (Fee 18.06)

NOTICE OF iETTLEMENT
Notiee Is hereby given that the ac-

counts of the subscriber, assignee for
the benefit of creditors of FUSALCO
CLOTHING COMPANY, will he audited
and stated by the Surrogate and re-
ported for settlementtethe IgsesCounty
Court, Probate Divisieni on Tuesday, the
2Sth day of November next.

PAUL R. KLkJMBERa
Dated: September 24, 196f
Kleinbgrg, Meroney, Mastersen b

Schachter, Attorneyl
1180 Raymond Blvd.
Newark, N..I, 07102
Irvington Herfad.Oct. 2, a, 1961

Ashkenazy
in concert

Single tickets are now on
..JIB at the McCarter box of-
fice for the recital by emi-
nent Soviet patiiit Vladiinlr
Ashkonazy, wiiioh will open
Uie 1969-70 Muslc-at-Mc-
Carter Concert Series Thuri-
day, Oct. If), at H:3n p.m.

i
Ashkenazy regarded as a

junior member of the lead-
ing Russian keyboard artists
electrified the music world
at the age of 19 by walking off
with the First i'rlze (Gold
Medal) in the Queen Eliza-
beth Competition in Brussels.
Two years later, he made his
American Bow under the aegis
of impresario Sol Hurok, and
has returned avery season
lines than.

I
Series subscriptions en the

complete Musie-uE-McCurtor
series continue to be avail-
able from the box office. In
addition to AshkenaKy, sub-
sequent events include the
Deller Consort, the New York
Pro Musica's prodiicrion of
"The Flay of Herod," luten-
ist-gyitarist Julian Bream,
the Moscow Philharmonic
under Kiril Kondrashin, and
the Princeton debut of pia-
nist Andre Wans.

My Neighbors

"Never heard of it . . ,"

NJ. artists plan
two-man showing

New Jersey ji-tists William'
1). Gorman of Hayonny, and
Werner Rroshans of Weehaw-
ken, will be presented in an
.nutritional two-mnn exliilii-
ri'in 'if the i r w i t ks at t p n t e n -
ary College for Women,
Hnckettscown, beginning Sun-
day, Oct. 5, n o r m a n will ex-
hibit cnsi-in tPrnppra paintings
a i well as. pun and ink dr.iw-
ings, Crnchans will shnw ml
pointings arifl pas te ls .

The exhibition will be open
to the public through I riday,
Oct. 24 at the Joseph I e r ry Art
.ind Music IJuilding, weekdays
« n.m, to ft p.m., weekends by
appointment.

VA issues
Gl bill forms

Haul M. Nugent, manager of
the Veterans Administration
Regional Office for New Jer-
sey, this week cautioned vet-
erans who are receiving bene-
fits under the Cl bill for edu-
cation and are changini their
place of training, of the im-
portance of obtaining a new
Certificate of Eligibility for
the new school.

Educational benefits win not
be authorized until the vet-
eran requests and obtains a
Certificate of Eligibility for
the new school. Nugent pointed
out that the veteran who is
changing schools must obtain
and submit to VA Form 21-

95.
I-allure to submit this ap-

pHr-atlon will result in delay
in rpceipt of training allow-
ance. This form and any other
information may be obtained
by writing to the Veterans
Adrniniitrarlon Regional Of-
fice, 20 Washington pi.,
Newark, 07102 or telephon-
inji MS-2150.

NEW T V Sell the old o " - "
. . . i nd Col l i 8 6 7700

YAMAHA (, HELMET
Best offer

51 Briar HUls circle
iprinfjield 1 10/2

Automotive Service 124
COLLISION k MECHANICAL REPAIRI

- - - • LAYNE MOTORI
465 LEHIGH AVE,, UNION, N.H'.

MUt,3542 dll/6

Estate of BOLESLAW ZALESKI,
deceased.

Pursuant to the order of DANIEL L
LUBETKIN, Aettng Surrogate of the
County of Essex, this day made on the
application gftheundersiene-d, Esecutgrp.
of saia deceased, notice is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to
esdiibit to the subscribers, under eath
or aifirmation, their claims and de.
mands against the estate of said deceased
within six months from this date,orthey
will be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same a^inst the sub.
scribers.
Dated; SEPTEMBER 23, 196i

SOPHIE WEB
BOLESLAW ZALMK1

FRiNK U, GORSKI. Attorney
128 Isabella Avenue ;
Newark, N,J, i
Irvington Herald-Oct. 2, t , 16, 23, 30, j

1969 i

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS

• UNION LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERALD
• THE SPECTATOR

Roselle-Roselle Park
• VAILSBURD LEADER

• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• LINDEN LEADER
• SUBURBAN LEADER

of K en i I worth
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

DEADLINE
TU1S. NOON

OR USI THIS f AST WANT AD FORM

MOTHER, DAUGHTER
9 room Cape Cod, Fireplace in
living room, attached garage.
Excellent neighborhood, Large,
lot, low taxes. Must be shown
to be appreciated.

JOHNP.McMAHON, REALTOR
IBBS Morris Ave., Union

MU i-3434
Open daily 9-9S weekends til 5

Z 10/2

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF LOL1B J. ALFONSO, De-

J4J-li!S j - . ZT/F
04»©©O

Mlni-blkes,*Karts, Snorffloblles

Pursuant to the order of MARY C,
KANANI, Surrogate of the Counft of
Union, made on the 12th day of Sept,
A.D,; 1969, upon tht application of the

BntriskARTBp
CAMPlMAIUNI

611 CHANCELLOR AVE,
ES i-ii2B

ZT/r

Houses Wanted 112

BUILDIR WILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR
RUN DOWN ft NEGLECTED HOMES,
ANY LOCATION, WRITE P.O. 80X873*
UNION,- N.J, (CONFIDrNtlAL) XT/f

CASH BUYER for 2 bedroom bungalow,
ranch or Cape Cod, Up to $31,000,
In Union/sprlnffield vicinity, writes
Box 799, Suburban publishinnj, 1291
Stuyveaant Ave,, Union. _ 10/2

J FAMILY or mother ft daurtter house
desired for a adults ft 2 small chil-

or.Hia.^
. _ . g^Twr
evenings 437 • 4331. _ lo/2
TWO FAMIlA house wanted with 5
rooms on 3 floors, or Cane Cod with
6 rooms in Unipn or vidlnito. Write
Box 794, c/o Suburban Publiahing,
1291 Stuyveaant Ave., Union, _ 10/9

S KARFlfiopT^MOCfriERT
• Qo Karts • Mlrd.Bikaa.Snow.

mobUeg. Uied b New-Buy k SeU-
Parts ft Seryioe, Ht, 2S, North Plain-
Held, 7ii.f2M. T/f

«r8liSBSIa«!iifirixarthreBtate
of said deoeased, notice is hereby given
to the oredltorB of Bald deceased to ex.
Mbit to the subscriber under oath-or
-affirmation their elaiffls and dernand^
against the estate of said deoeased within
sue monOis iroffl the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecirtSni or recovering the same
agalngt the subscriber.

~" ' JOgEPHDIE ALrONSO
liecutr ix

Louis Foianan, Attorney
420 N, Wood Ave,
Linden, N,J,
Unden Leader, Sept, I i , S«, O c t . Z , i ,
1869 (e a w 4 w Fees $34,81)

Publlc Notice

Industrial Property
>©©©o©«©o0O0oo00 us

WALLWASHINO
worbow cLiANmo

BENSON'S CLEANrNG SERVICE
"?!i.S064. J 10/10

PINEBROOK, N.J.— For rent IBpO to
8,000 sq, ft,, available Nov. 1st for
light industry, warehousini, machine
woodworking shop, or offices. Will
build -to-suit-10,000 to 30,000 sq, ft,
227 - 3TS7 days, niihts- 221 - 0773,

Z 10/23

Weatherstripping
6

98
INTJ.HLOCKINQ_METAL WEATHER
STRIPFING FOR U O O R S T N D WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY,
4 CLMWOOD TtR, IHV, - ES 3-15J7

G 11/i

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101

ENaWORTH - 4 room bnsement
apartment, all utilities included. Gust-
ness couple Snly. Available Nov. 1,
| U 0 month. Altar « P.M. 272-7350

Z 10/2 •

UNION
" ESceeutare air esnditlonerj 7 roomgj
3 bedrooms, family room. Available
Nov. 1, l e cu r i ^ k lease, | ! 6 i plus
uUliUes. MAX SCROTA HEAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BHOKEH, 402 Colonial
Avs,, Union. 8H-B2SJ. Z 10^2

Apartments Wanted 102

COUPLE with 1 child returmng from
service in Ggrmany, needs % bedroom
apartment, NoV_ 1 sccupancy. Up to
$125. 24 i - i44 io r 37I-92S0, Z 10/2

TAMliY ol 3 adults needs 4 - 6 rooms
for Nov. 1, near transportation tf>Mill*
burn and Ntf* York, 761-B7B7 up to
11-.A.M, A aftir_6 P.M. t. .. . "- z-ln/a

SETON HALL PROF ESSOn desires 3- 4
rooms in 2 - 3 family house. Upper
VBlisfcurj, Midland Pl./Tujtcdo Pkwy.
area, wlthinwaHdngdistaneepf Univer-
sity. 182. 0000 Ext. 207. Z 10/2

4 ROOMS desired by 2 roHnyii adults
in frvington or suburbs. Call after §
P.M. , 373-4BB2. Z 10/2

SPRDJOFI1LD POLICEMAN 6 wife
wishes 1 bedroom apartment in Spring-
field. Immediate occupancy.

2?76-435e Z 10/2

TEACHER and business woman desire
1 or 2 bedroom apartment between
Madison and Orange. No lease pre;
ferred, around $150. References.

. 2)2-sifl7 altar B p.m. ^T/s

2 ADULTS &,_2, o(iUdren desire S
foams, 1st floor, Upper Xrv#/MBplg-

—wood/Union area, Nov. 'or Deo, occu-
parcy. After 5 P,M. 020-2001. , ,

> i , ••-• Z'10/2

Moving g. Storage

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A
FloFido-Com. Specialists

NGEL
MOVERS-Since 1885
(ini) 354J900 T 11/

Offices For Rent

mVfflGION LAW SUITES. PHOFIS-
SIONAL BU1LDMG; 2 FLOOBS PER-
FLCTLY SUITED FOR LAW IIRM OR
DJDIVIDUAL LAWYER, HEART OF
mviNOTON CENTER, AMPLE PARK-
ING; JUST OFF GARDEN STATE'
EXIT 143j D1ST1NCTIVL PRO-
FEISIONAL ATMOSPHERL1. JAMES
BALATSO<L374-iOB4, ^

TOWNSHBl OF SPRWGFIELD
NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRflJO AiiOJTEE BALLOTI
If you are a t4ui!iilied and refistered

voter of the State who ejraects to be ab.
sent outside the State on November 4,
1919 of a qualified and registered voter
who will be within the State on Novem-
ber 4, 1969, but because of illness or i
physioal disablliry, or because of the ;
observance of a reUgieus holiday pur- •;

4Bmiant»ttXtoe-telietif'6f*your?religlentdrH
' because ref resident attendance at a

school, efaUeie or universiOi willbeun.
able to cast your ballot at the pollinp.
place in your district on said date sM
you desire to vote in the General Elec-
Son to be held on Noveniber 4, 1969,
kindly write or apply In'person to the
undersigned at or^i : requesting that a
civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such a request must state your
home address, and the address to which
said ballot should be sent, and must bey
sipied with your signature, and state the
reason why you will not be able to vote
at your usual polling place.

No civilian absentee ballot willbe fur-
nished or forwarded to any applicant un-
less request therefore is received not
less than eight days, prior to the elec-
tion, and contains Oieforeioinjinforma.
tion.

ELEONORt H. WQHTHINGTQN
1 \0 . Township Clerk ,i 1 0 'Spfld Leader, Oct. 2, 1969 (FBe|7.05j

PASSED ORDINANCE NO, 1221
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HLREBY GIVEN that the

following ordinance was passed and
adopted on the second and final hearing
duly held fcy the Mayor and Council ot
the Borough of Roselle, Union County,
New Jersey, at a Regular* meeting held
in the? Borough Hall, chestnut Street,

=RQSclleT=Nr*w=iIeT§isy-sn the-il9tft dsy=of=
"SiptriiMT

AN ORDINANCE PROH1B1T-
D!G TRUCKS QVERjja. TONS "

—GROSS WEIGHT-FROM GORf»N^—
STREET NORTH OF FIHST

I AVENUE TO THE ROJELLE
PARK LINE.

, JEAN KRULKH
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Oct. I, 19iB jE.ee $4.i3)

FOR A JOE

Thoie Iitrie classified ads in
the back of fhe poper may be
yeur oniwer. loeh week i t 's
different. Moke reading trie
clajsif ied— o-'must' this wock.w^
ond every week.

Write your ad belov/. Minimum ad - 4 lines,
(Fiv« words, of average length wil l f it on
one line.) Figure your coif .^y multiplying

, number of lines by 80ti. Minimum charge
3 Is $3.20. • . . , ) , .
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
riB I Stuyvesant Ave. "
Union, N.J. 0708?

If additlenai lines kre needed, attach separate sheet of paper.

Name , , , " . " . .

•Address , . . . . , . .

City Phone

^ _ ^ • • • • • • • * • • J l l B ^ ^ ^ * ™** ^ ^ *

Classified
Advertising

Ratqs
Single i nsefti QR= = iOf P»f 11 ne

five jnserfJQris ?5g per line

e i Fjsertisns 70g per line

52 S§n segyfive
n§#rHens __- = -65? pef line

Minimum ad ^ 4 lines $3,20

TABLE OF CHARGES

Number sf insertiens
Number

of One Pour Ten
Lines Time Times Times

4 Hnei . . .$3.20 $3,00 S2,S0
5 l i n e s , , , 4,00 3,75 3,50
6 lines, . . 4,80 4.50 4,20
7 lines, , . 5,60 5,25 4,90
8 l ines, . . 6,40 6,00 5,60
9 l ines, , , 7,20 6,75 , 6.30

10 l ines, , , 8,00 7,50 7,00
Ye pf I y cent fact rates on request

All classified advertising ap-
pears in ejghf newspapers with
a combined circulation in ex^
ress ef 30,000 *!rvJngton
Her old, *Voi l ibufg Leader^
* Union Leader, *Spf jngf ield
Leader, * Mountains ide Echo*
* Linden Leader, *Subufbdn
Leader (Kenjlwofth), *The
Spectator (Roselle & Roselle
Pork).

Closing Deadline-noon Tues-
day -of week of publication.

^Same^tlmft^for^eaneellatlonvs4

Ads may net be placed, cor-
feefed er eancelled on Satyr*
day. Sunday, or holidays, at
which time offices are glosed.
The Suburban Publishing Corp.
assumes no responsibility for
errors after the first insertion
or errors that denet substflnth
ally affect the meaning of the
ad- Errors in succeeding
issues must be called in for
correction by the odvertlier
before Tuesday n^sn of week
of publ icstion.
Bos Numbers may be used for
receiving replies for o fee of
50^ and replies wi M be for-
warded if specified. In no
case wi l l box holders name
be divulged,

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

CALL

V - /)•

119

UNION—PRIME
LUXURY LLEVATOH OFFICL BLDi
ONE BLOCK TO-HICiiWAY-azfOAIV*
DEN STATE, DANK, POST QFFICi
JU1T COMPLETED. AMPLt PARK-
ING, 700 FT, LEFT, MU 1-9797

1 10/2

Office Space To Lat
1200 sq, ft, sir esndlMofied,
excellent Ipcstion convenient
to Rt. 2 2 & Garden State Park-
WQy. Immediate occupancy,

" C " Berry, Realtor
ISfiS Morris Ave,, ' Union

688-3800
O T/F

t PASSED ORDINANCE NO 1211
BOROUGH OF ROSILLE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVtN that Ule

i iollowinj Ordinance was passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duly
held by the Mayor and Csunell of the
Bo ough of Roselle, Union County; New

I Jersey, at a Regular meeting held m the
' Borough Hall, Chesmut Street, BoseUe,
i New Jersey on the 2ilh dayof Sept, 1819,

AN" ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE FIRE CODE AND BlSlLD-
DJO CODE SO AS TO .PRO-
VIDE ADDITIONAL SAFETY
FROM FIBES, BEQUlSE A
CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY
FOR CHANCE OF OCCUPANCY
OF NON-RISDENTIAL DUJLD-
INGS, PROVIDE SOUND PROOF-
ING FOR ' MULTI-FAMILY

* DWELLDJOS, PROVIDE jFOR
THE ISSUANCE OF A TEM-
PORARV CtRrlFICATEOFOO-

>
Property Wanted 120

WANTED - GARAGE OR BUrLDDJO
suitable for nuto repair. Lease or buy

372-9592 Z 10/2

f state
UNION COUNtVS LARGEST" .

INDEPENDENT BROKER
Clark W^stflold Cranford

382-0446 S3S-932S 272-8200

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
. , , flhd it through the Want ki
Seetion'l

' cmeUMlTANCES • AND
VIDE FOR THE REFAOU AL-
TERATION, IMPROVEMENT OR
DEMOLITION OF ABANDONED l

BUILDBTOS WHICH ARE 'DAN-
CEBOUS OK mJURIOtfS TO
THE J1EALTH OR SAFETY OF
OCCUPANTS OH NEIGHBORING
BUILDD1OS OR OTHER .RESI-
DENTS,

JEAN KRULISH
Borougn Clerk

The Speetstor, OBL i, 1889 (Fee f B.74)

To publicity chairmen: ,
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to_ this-news-
paper and QSk for our "Tips
on Submitting News ' Re-

ST. GEORGESAVi
3B2-06°9

OTHER 5 TORUS iNi
Orsnge .,, Msrrlstown ... Newark .., Bergenfield ...
Hsnover .,. Blosmfield .,. Psrslppany . . . Enqlewood
Stotsn Island ••• SomrjrvllU

dau DRYER sale
TODAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

* HAMILTON
+GEN.ELECTRIC
*FRIGIDAIRE
*H0TP0INT
*WHIRLP00L
(Pelivory IL Serv!eo eNfra &n
Adv. medals (not 'epflsnel). MATCHING WASHER $122.

WITH ANY DRYER!
AUTO. ELECTRIC BLANKET

Dryer must be connected to Public Service
electric l inei . Hurry, In, for Ypur Blanket
while our supply lasts! '-;

Charge ft,'
ON A

BCA
' Revolving

Credit Actoontl

- 1 5 I • v ?

*'^L_J^^>i " ^ * ~ ̂ " ^ ? ^

vl

-_________•
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Pharmacists on offensive P.r°fessor named
* Thursday, October 2, 1969

U.S. ambassador-pl . i . • I* I W.*_». UlllUUiaUUUI

They re pushing drug disabuse to Burundi Africa
m 1 i _ _ _ _ _ _ UJ J i - ' _ ^ _ _ _ ___ __V-._ . ̂  A IF* n n __• f r** t . m _ ^ ^ r i - ; * f - _ ^ - T _ _ i - " _ l l _ i l - _ ^ _ = *Drug abusers and rnisusers are hidlni

from life behind a chemical curtain, according
to the president of the New Jersey Pharma-
oeutlcai Aisoclatlon. He deieribed drug abuse
as ''a cop-out" as he ltd the professions!
organization Into its annu*l observance of
Pharmacy Week which begins Sunday,

Albert C. Meyer of Wood-Ridge said local
pharmacists will mark the week with activities
strtiiing the drug abuaa education and in-
formation program of the profession of phar-
macy and its practitioners. "The theme of this
year's observance is drug abuse, truly an
escape to nowhere," Meyer said.

"During the week residents should consult
their pharmacist on the safe and proper use
of today's powerful drugs and learn from him
the truth, about marijuana, the dangers of the
abuse of barbiturates and amphetamines, and
the sources of information and referral as-
sistance in cases of drug abuse,

"The pharmacist is the lawful custodian and
dispenser of the community's drug supplies,
educated and experienced in thedangers of drug
misuse, and in the proper and safe use of
these pqwerful agents,

* 4 *

DIFFERENTIATING BETWEENdrugmisuie
and abuse, Meyer said misuse is the taking
of a drug in unnecessary and excessive amounts
and without knowledge of the full range of its
effects, beneficial or adverse; abuse Is use of
excessive amounts or prolonged use of drugs
which interfere with optimal personal, social
or academic function,

"Drug abuse Is one form of acting-out be-
havior," Meyer pointed out,

"When a person acts-out, he chooses a sub-
stitute manner of dealing with a life situation.
People who constantly depend on narcotics,
amphetamines, barbiturates, B-anquilizers and
any mood-affecting drugs for nonmedical rea-
sons are copping out on life,

"Unaware of long-term effects, ignorant of
potential side effects, they seldom seek out
expert help. That's where their parents or
other adults can help by getting the answers
from the pharmacist, who is a specialist in
the science of drugs."

• « »
MEYER QUOTED President Nixon's July 14

message in which he said "the abuse of drugs
has grown into a serious national threat to
the personal health and safety of millions of
Americans,"

The President went on to say, Meyer re -
called, that the number of narcotics addicts
across the United States is now estimated to
be in tlie hundreds of thousands, and that
"several million American college students
have atleast experimented wltii marijuana,
hashish, i.SD, amphetamines or barbiturates,"

Meyer said that as the Nixon message in-
dicates, "young people in shockingly large
numbers are hiding from life behind a chem-
ical curtain."

"We urge every concerned citizen to help
his pharmacist fight the dangers of drug mis-
use and abuse," Meyer continued.

"Pharmacy Week is an ideal time to do It,"

Cancer research emergency
seen with cut in U. S. funds
The annual meeting and dinner of the New

Jersey Division of the American Cancer So-
ciety was hold lait Thursday evening at the
Kings Grant Inn in Point Pleasant, More than
200 volunteers were present as Mrs. Winfitld
Bonynge Jr, was installed ai the division'B
firit woman president and awards were pre-
sented to several county units for -outstanding
accomplishments.

The principal ipeaker, Lane W1. Adams,
executive vice-preeident of the American Can-
cer Society, described the emergency that has
arisen in cancer research because of recent
cutbacki in government funds. He noted that
"a tremendous number of scientists are now
looking to the society for assistance and the
New Jersey Division has been a leader in
providing additional funds to aid the national
lociety'i. research effort to find a cure for
cancer." Adams alio emphasized "thehuman-
ism of the ACS program which fights cancer
by a three-pronged attack of research, educa-
tion and service to the cancer patient."

Program awardi were presented by W.
Jefferson Lyon, chairman of the division's
awards committee, to the Sussex, Hunterdon,
Atlantic and Union County units of the-socisty
for outstanding accomplishments. The Suiiex
County Unit was honored for a "dawn to dusk"
radiothon held in April as pa_"t of the unit's
Crusade efforts. Tne public information pro-
gram award went to Hunterdon County lor

the ACS word to county residents through use
of all phases of the news media.

• • *
THE UNION COUNTY UNIT'S education

program for nurses received the professional
education program award, while the public
education award cited Atlantic County for an
outstanding job of reaching the public with
life-saving facts about cancer tKrough exhibits
at meetings and conventions held in the county,

The Morris and Hunterdon County Units
were honored with crusade awards for highest
increase per capita for counties wilh a popu-
lation of over and under 300,000 respectively,
and the Cumberland County Unit received an
award for the highest increase in the number
of volunteers during the April Crusade,

At a board of trustees meeting preceding
the dinner, announcement was made that the
New jereey Division has raised $1,507,601 in
the 1969 Cancer Crusade, the largest amount
ever contributed by New jersey residents. In
addition to Mrs, Bonynge, who served as
Crusade chairman during the past year, offi-
cers installed at the maeting for the 1969-70
fiscal year included: Vice-presidents, Willard
C, Nelson of Bound Brook, C, Victor Rone of
Vineland, 1. Roger Stevens Jr. of Chatham;
secretary, Mrs. Harry P. Beldon of Chester;
assistant secretary, Mrs, Ann Finlaw of
Woodstown; oreasurer, Joseph j , Ippolito of
West Orangei assistant treasurer, Irving F,
Sturm of Roselle; counsel, William O. Barnes
Jr . of West Long Branch; associate counsel.

Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

DEATH NOTICES
Riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii iiiiuiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
IIACH—On September 26, l i i i . Ban-
jamln 1, Beseh, of MaplBwood, N,j,,
beloved huflhajjj of Blanche Pfohl
Beach, devoted father ol Harry t
Beach and lenjamln S. Beach, dear
brother of Alexander E. Beach; also
survived By five grandchildren and ant
great-graridchUd, The funeral strvict i
wer e held at "Ttrr lU's Home for Fu-
nerali,' • 860 gtuyvegant Ave,, Irving-
ton, on Monday, liptember, 29, Inter-
ment Rosedale Cemetery,

BELCHER— Joseph W., suddenly On
Friday, September S6, 1(69, age JO
years, of ZM4 Morrison Ave., Union;
beloved husband of Marcella (nee Ort-
gorwlezjj devoted tather^of Ptai Harald
Belcher, USA, Donald Belcher, Mrs,
Anita Oallo ana Dennis Belcher j brother
of Charles Belcher and Mrs. Mar-
faret Herrinitr. The funeral was from
"Haeherte 6 Earth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Aye,, VaujihiJi Rd,, Union,
on Monday, September 29. Thence to
St. Michael's church. Union, for a

"ffllhMassof Regulemf-0**"**"-****'"*3*

aLATHEBWICK..aeorie F., on Sat-
urday, September it, isisr, age i l
years of B4 22nd St., Irvington, Be-
loved husband of Edna M. (nee Footi)]
devoted father of Mrs. Shirley Win-
ters, Mrs, Clare sterrett, Mrs. Wlni-
(red Oormleyj brother ol Mrs, Anna
Geer, Mrs, Gertrude Des Roehes, Mrs,
Dorothy Dierman and Mrs, Ruth Bock-
man; also survived by 9 pandehil-
dren and 2 great- grandchildren. The
funeral was from "Haeberle L Barth
Home for Funerals," i71 Clinton Ave,,
Irvlniton on Tuesday September 30

s q ,
Sepulchre Cemetery.
BORSELLDJO— Libarib (Leo), on Sat-
urday, September 27, 1969. Bli 71
years of SBpl Vausftaii Rd,, union, be-
loved husband of Maria (nee Trevisan)
BarselUno; devoted father of John Ga-
briel, Mrs. Lillian Markovitch and
Louis Borselllnoj also survived jay 16
grandchildren and 5 greats grandchil-
dren. The funeral was held from " Hae-
berle & Barth Colonial Homo," 1100
Pine Ave.j corner of Vauxhall RU.,
Union, on Tuesday, September 30, rhjen
to" St, Michael's "Church, Union for a
High Mass of Requiem.

DEO--George, on September 2(t, 1969,
of Irvington, N.J., husband of Margaret
(nee Rufolo), .mil fathor of C athi>rini>
Betty, Theresa Madaloni, Anna Pra-
vato, Josephine Mantegna, Jean For-
norato. and the lats Steve; brother of
Sam, Thomas and the late Margaret
Vanna, Antoinette Cullarl, and Rase
Rugglero; also 13 grandchildren and 8
great-granchlldren. Funeral-was from
the "Galar.te .Funeral Hotne," 2B00
Morris Ave., Union, on Tuesday. Re-
quiem Mass at St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvinjrton, Interment Holy
Cross 'Cemetery.

DI PIETRO--Euddenly, Lucia (nee Lu-
ciano), beloved wife of Alfredo of Smith
St., Vailsburg; devoted mother of Et-
tore, Aurelllo, BelUto, Augusta and
Glovanno lyAlesslo, also.'10 grand-
children. Funeral wa s held from the
Raymond Funeral Center, 322 Sanford
Ave., Vailsburg, on Saturday, hequiem
Mass St, Joseph's Church,. East Or-
ange.- Interment Gate of Heaven Ceme-
tery.

DULEMBA—Chester J., on Sept. 27,
I960, of 23 S. 19th St., Kenilworth, ilc-
lovea husband of Mary (nee Kotarskl),
dtvoted father of Frank of Rosulle
Park and Miss Mariene at home, dear
brother of Stanley, the Misses Bertha
and Jean all of Linden^ dear son of Mrs,
Veronica and the late Anthony Dulcmba
of LJnleh and grandfather of two.
The fuheral.v/as on Wednesday, Oct.
1 froni the "Kenilworth Funeral
Home," 511 Washington Ave., corner
N. 21st St., Kenllworth, thence to St.
Theresa's Church, Kenilworth, whi.ro
a HlEll Mas!, of Requiem was offered
for tnn repose of his soul. Interment
Mt. Calvary CeniBtery, Linden.

-riORELLINO— Felice, on September
26, 1969 husband of the late Concctta
(nee Marino); fathor of Michael, Tony,
Dominick and Joseph; also 8 grand-
children and 11 great-grandchildren.
Funeral was from the."Calante Funeral

Home," 2B00 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wednesday, Reguietn Mass at St. James
Church, Sprin^ield,

OHDA.-TiBie, on September SB, 1989,
of Newark, N.J., beloved wife of the
late Joseph, devoted mother of Thad-
deus of Perth Amtoy, and stajiley of
Newark. The funeral was on Wednes.
day Oct. 1 from the "Woaniak Memorial
Home," 3JO Myrtle Aye,, ftylngton,
thence to I t Stanislaus Gnureh, New-
ark, where a High Mass of Requiem
was offered for the repose of her soul,
nrterment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
E, Orange.

HQIROni— BnU P., suddenly on Sat-
urday, September Si, 1989, agsd 74
years, of 1814 Walker Ave,, Union,
husband of the late BUzabeth (nee
Brenner)! dtvoted father of Mrs. Meta
Wlpfleri brother 0fMrs,MetaBlMh0ff;
grandfather Of Steven and Lori Wlpfler,
The funeral was held at "Haeberle a
Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave,,

Wr«er'VaiyaiallEaaa{iUnion,«oniWfd«
nesday, October 1, Interment in Holly-
wood Memorial park.

wood, N.J., beloved husband of the
late Carolyn; devoted father of WU-
Uam, The Rev, Edward Jasober and
Mrs. Benjamin Moreland; brother of
John, Mrs. Margaf et BcMape and Mrs,
Barbara Peter; also survived by two
sisters in Germany; 11 frandohUdren
and i great, grandchildren. The fu-
neral service was held at the Me-
Craoken Funeral Heron, 1S00 Mor-
ris Aye., Union, on Monday, Jiter-
ment Hollywaod Cemetery,

JOHN8ROIR-rMariaret (nee Buehs),
on Monday, September Si, 19(9 ol
1981- Walker Ave,, Union, bltoyed wUs
of Clarence j , Jonnbroerjdevetea,sla-
ter of Mrs, Bess HanWns, Relatives
and friends are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral from "Haeberle t> Barth
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave., cor-
ner Vauxhall Road, Union, on Thursday,
October 2 at 8 A.M., thence to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a. High
Mass of Requiem at 9 A.M.

KHAUSS-On Tuesday, September 23,
1969, William H. of 539 Meisel Ave.,
Springfield; beloved husband of the late
lOthenne, (Jacobs); brother of Fred,
Funeral service was held at the 'iMc-
Cracken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave*,' Union, Friday at 1 P.M. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park.

MONTESANO (nee Antonelll)«On Sep-
tember 27, 1960, Ida, of 323 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, beloved wife of AlJ devoted
moUier of Mrs. Marie Ulastwich; dear
daughter of Mrs, Alfonsina-and the late
Pasquale Antonelli; beloved sister of
Mrs. Angelina Rlcclo, • Michael, Dom-
inick, Don, Kred, Thomas, Pat, and Sal
AntoniiUl. Hineral from "Galante Fu-
neral Home," 2800 Morris Ave.j Union,
on Thursday, October 2, at 9 A,M, to
SU Theresa's Church,Kenllworth,fora
High Mass of Requiem at 10 A.M. in-
terment Gate of Heaven .Cemetery.

MUNTRICK—On Thursday, Sept. 25,
I960 Charles Milton of 245 Wood-
mont Road, Union, beloved husband Of
Clarissa (nee Deerin), devoted father
of: Mrs, Clarissa Tomaselll and Mrs.
Cynthia Yonadl and biother of Mrs.
Helen Helmer; also survived by one

. grand-daughter. The funeral service
was held at the McCracken Funeral
Home, 1500 Morris Av^., Union, Sat-
urday..Interment Evergreen Cemetery.

O'CONNELL—Frances'J. (nee Skac-
zynskl), formerly Kennebecker. on
Wednesday, September 24, 1969, of
350 ML Prospect Ave., Newark, wife
of the'Lxte Francis O'Connell, devoted
mother of Mrs, Thomas Johnson, sis-
ter of Stanley and Bruno Skoczynskl and
Mrs.' Joseph' Goldberg^ also,survived
by 2 grand-daughtera. The furieral was
from "Haeberlo & Barth Home forFu-t
nerals/^_07i Clinton Ave., Irvington,
on Friday, September 26, Thonco to
Our Lady of Good Council Church,
Newark, for a High Mass of Requiem.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington.

OXLEY-^On .Saturday, September 27,
1909, Janvis O. Sr., of 885 Madison

Ave,', Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Elsie {nee laeinJi devoted father of
Jamag d, Jr., Henry W., Mrs, ns ie
Katawlik and Mrs. Thelma Oudahy;
brother of Irad L. oxley, Mrs, Ran-
dolph Carter and Mrs. lugene Bavll.
let; also Survived by 11 grandchildren
and 2 great-grandchildren, The funeral
service was held at the McCracHen Fu-
neral Horn*, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Tuesday, atermint Hollywood,
Cemetery.

PASTORE—Jack, of 141 Hillside Aye.,
iprtnifield, N,J,, on Saturday, Sep.
timber 87, 1989; Beloved husBand of
Josephine InnelU Paatore; devoted fa-
ther of Anthony and Danny Pastore,
Mrs, Josephine Alacco; a l » survived
by 4 graniehildren. Funeral was held
from Smith and Smith (luburbui), 415
Morris AVO.J, Springfield, on Tuesday,
September 30, Solemn High Mass of
Requiem in i t James Church, Spring-
fiefd.

Lena Bradley Reynolds of Irvingten,
N.J., betovta wile of the late Roy
H, Keynoldij devoted mother of Mrs.
PhyilU J, t e n . Max W,, Doriald H,,
Keith M. and Allen I). Reynold.; dear
sister of Mrs, Jessica La y&rnwayi
also survived by 16 jrsndehlldren and
11 great-grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at ••Terrill's Home
(or • Funerals," 180 swyveiant Ave,,
_¥_n(ton, en Saturday, leptember 27.
Interment Fa_rmBiint Cemetery,

RILE?" Andrew, on Wednesday, Sep.
temtier 24, 1989, ai« 84 yelufi , of
5S* Hawthorne Ave., NewaA, beloved
husband of Mary (nee BUnpraodJi dt-
vsted latter of J__p A; RUey, MM.
Donald Schmidt, Mrs, Malcolm KeUey,
Curtis W., Maiy Ann, Patrtaia ft,
Andrew Janus, Robert D, WleyibroUW
er of George Frsfllf Mley, Mrs, Oeorge
Cenei, James Biley, Mrs, Russell Lam-
bert and William mm also survived
to 11 irsndchildren. The funeral ear.
vloe was held at "Haeberle b Barth
Homo for Funerals," 371 Clinton Ave,,
IrviniJtDn on Saturday, September 27.
Interment at Hollywood Cemetery,

SCHRODER--•Madeline (nee Echmld),
on Friday, September 26, 18 GO, aEe 76
years, of 51 Arverne Terr,, Irvington,
wife of the l&te Ernest Schreiber, de-
voted m.tlier of Robert E., Lrnest H.,
,oid Ldmund Schrelber, sister of Mrs.
Katherine Morrlssey; also survived by
eight grandchildren and four grea_-
grtndchlldren. The funeral was from
"Haeberle & Barth Home for ru-
nerals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvington,
on Monday, September 29. Thence to
St. Antoninus Church, Newark, for a
High Mass of Requiem.

SNABI.r--Wllbur C , on Saturday, Sep-
tember 27, 1069, age 90 years of 1047
Grove St,, Irvington son of the late
William and Emma Brannigati Snable;
devoted nephew of Charles Snable. Mrs.
Florence Hofacker and Mrs. Marie
Whitmeyer. The funeral wervice was
at "Haeberle & Barth Home for Fu-
nerals," 971 Clinton Ave., IrvlngUm.
on Tuosdayj September 30. Interment
in Evergreen Cemetery.

STHVENS—Lenijol S., of 778 Moun-
tain Ave., Springfield, N._.,onWedn_!_- -
day, September 24, 1969: husband of
Ann Byrnes Stevens and the late Mar-
garet McKee Stevens; father of Charles
R. Stevens; also survived by one grand-
son. Funeral service wa_ held atSmith
and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris Ave,,
iipringfield, N,J,, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 27, Interment in P r e s b y t e r i a n
Cemetery.

VINCENT—Charles J. Jr. of 14 War-
wick Circle, Springfield, N.J., on Sat-
urday, September 27, 1968, beloved

Lovett, bilso survived by 11 grandchil-
dren ana l great-grandchild. Funeral
service was at Smith and Smith (Sub-
urban), 415 Morris Ave., Springfield,
on Tuesday, September 30. Interment
Restland Memorial P&rk, Hanover.

WADE—Francis J., sudden ly on"
Thursday, Soptember 25, 1969, age 70
years, of 1315charlesSt.,PolntPleas-
ant, beloved husband of Helen M. (nee

Professor Thomas Patrick Melady of Seton
Hail University has been named American
Ambassador to Burundi in East Central Africa.
The chairman of the Department Of Allan and
Non-Western Studies was appointed to the post
by President Nixon last week. He Is only the
second ambassador from an American uni-
versity to head anoverseasdiplomaticmission
since President Nixton took office. ••—-—

Burundi is roughly the size of the Maryland
and has a population of 3,400,000, It became
independent in 1962 and was formerly a part
of the Belgian Trusteeship of Ruanda-Urundi,
Bordered by Rwanda, Tanganyika and the
Democratic Republic of the Congo, it is a
constitutional monarchy with Mwaml Mwam-
busta IV serving as king.

When Dr, Melady joined the Seton Hall
University faculty as professor of Afro-Asian
Affairs in 1967 his reputation at a leading
international authority on Africa was well
established. He has served as an adviser to
African heads of state and four African leaders,
the Presidents of Senegal, Liberia, Cameroon
and Madagascar have conferred high decora-
tions on him for services to their people. In

. 1968 Pope Paul'VI knighted him for his work
in Africa. He has also received honorary
doctorates from six universities.

The author of six books on Africa and de-
veloping countries, Dr. Melady and his wife,
the former Margaret Judith Badum of Long
Island, N.Y., recently bought a home in Maple-
wood, where they and their two young daughters,
Christina and Monica, now reside,

Mrs, Melady has accompanied her husband
in many of his trips to Africa, This past year .
she collaborated with him on a book devoted
to what mankind must do to reduce the aliena-
tions in the world. Entitled "Closing The
Caps In The Family of Man," the book wiU
be published by Sheed and Ward in January,

Dr. Melady said he wants to return to his
Seton Hall professorship when he has com-
pleted his tour of duty for President Nixon.

College reports
record faculty
The faculty ,of the Newark College of Arts

and Sciences of Rutgers University — the
largest undergraduate day division on the
Newark campus of the State University —
has grown to a record number of 359 members,
an increase of 57 over last year, according to
Dr. H«nry Blumenthal, dean of the college.

The number includes 23 newly-appointed
members who are full professors, aisociate
professors and assistant professors, in addi-
tion to many newly-named lecturers. Instruc-
tors and teaching assistants.

The growth in faculty was attributed by the
dean to the larger fall enrollment tentatively
estimated at 3,600 students, an increase of
600 over last year. This excludes the more than
360 educationally and economically diiadvant-
aged students enrolled in the Urban University
Department who are taking one or more credit
courses at NCAS.

Established in 1946, the liberal irta college
has 21 departments, including the Institute of
Animal Behavior and the Institute For Cogni-
tive Studies,

NJEA: Negotiations law is working
Group says teacher-board talks in high gear

.~ n . -u i i^ „_<**i«*>_,**-,* n*.!**»i****,- A~* h**** n . iUn^ ***̂ h**,-! *-,_**>*i*_.~*<F %ii_>̂ _ Fh« fj^_p nwiiin niriUB£>_ = m n s t fsf t h e m Involv ing t eac !The Public Employment Relations Act has
put negotiations between teachers and school
board into high gear in New jersey.

Enacted last September at the request of the
New jersey Education Association, the new
law required good-faith negotiations between
public employers and representatives of their

™ompioyees on the terms and conditions of
employment. It also provides mediation for
impasses and allows fact-finding when media-
tion fails.

Public school teachers were the first group
of public employees to make use of the new
law. In the first year, many Of New jersey's
570 local teacher associations reached amic-
able agreement with their school board through
good-faith negotiatiuns, Says NjEA; This is
evidence that the new law is working.

However, the Public Employment Relations
Commission was asked to help end 140 im-
passes between public employer and em-

"OOOD "FELLOWS"" is lmong~rthe 'pointings lay Joseph Dawley of Cranford which are on
exhibit at Hetitage Arts, a South Orange gallery, in a one-man show being held this
month. The exhibition is open to the public from 10 a.m. tu 4 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays; ,7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday§, Tuesdays and Thursdays, and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturdays.

y
Saturdays.

Newark State's Dr. Angers
named meritorius professor
Acting President Nathan Weiss announced

this week that Professor William P, Angers
Of the graduate psychology faculty at Newark
State College, Union, has been awarded the
title of meritorous professor.

Dr. Weiss said that ft1, Angara has made
"an outstandin| contribution to the college
that will be of vital importance in the col-
lege's growth and development," He added
that "I am grateful to Dr, Angers1 total
commicnent to the community,"

The criteria that are necessary for eleva-
tion to meritorious increment include; excel-
lence in teaching, performance inprofessorial
rank, professional growth and accomplishment
and dedication to the goals of the college,

Dr, Angers Is a graduate of Providence
College, From there he earned a master of
arts degree from Catholic University, He

Panel will discuss
multiple sclerosis
A panel discussion dealing with multiple

i i U b d h W S Q U f M#^^

New instructors at FDU
Professor Andre T. Meade, chairman of the .;

CollagB of Education for the Florham-Madlson
Campus of Fairleigh DicKhrson University, has.
announced the appointment of three new faculty
members in the College of Education, They
are Phyllis M, Saunders, Raymond j . Pantuso
and David A. Herzog.

Club installs officers
The annual Departmental Marche of the

State of New jersey Eight et Forty will be
held Saturday at Crystal Brook Inn, Route 35,
Eatontown, Following a dinner at 7:30 p.m.,
chapaau Mrs, William Banks of Union Salon
146 will conduct the meeting which will in-
clude the presentation of awards and installa-
tion of new officers.

shows "Do You Know," Tuesday, Oct. 14,
from 8 to 9 p,m,

,ai Mrs, Ethel Abales of South Orange will
'" 'moderati th« panel—eenrafsting of jamas Q.

Simmons, M.D,. Ki Ho Kim, M.D, and Mrs,
Elizabeth Kahn, Dr. Simmons, national di-
rector of medical programs for tfie National
Multiple Sclerosis Society,• will discues r e -
cent advances in multiple solerosts research.

Dr. Ki Ho Kim, a leading physlitrtst, form-
er clinicalr director of the Kes sler institute in
West Orange, consultant to the New jersey Re-
habllltfttion Commission and recently appointed
member of the Medical Advisory Committee of
the Upper New jersey Chapter, National Mul-
tiple Sclerosis Society, will discuss rehabili-
tation of multiple sclerosis patients,

Mrs. Elizabeth Kahn, executive director of
the chapter, will discuss the services to mul-
tiple sclerosis patients provided by the local
chapter.

earned a doctorate in philospohy from the
University of Montreal and another doctorate
in psychology from the University of Ottawa,

Dr. Angers also holds a certificate to prac-
tice psychotherapy from the Alfred Adler
Institute; he is a member of the advisory
board of the Alfred Adler Institute and the
Institute for Analytic Psychotherapy in New
jersey.

* * *
BEFORE COMING TO Newark State College

in 1962, he was associate professor of psy-
chology and, assistant in seminars for fellow-
ship "teachers, lie has also served as staff
psychotherapist at the Alfred Adler Institute's
Consultation Center and Mental Health Clinic,
and staff psychotherapist for the Community
Guidance Service in New York.

Dr, Angers holds profosional membership
in the American psychological Association, the
American Personnel and Guidance Association,
the New Jersey Psychological Association,the
American Academy of psychotherapists, the
New jersey Personnel and Guidance As-
sociation, and the National Vocational Guid-
ance Association, He holds fellowships in the
Royal Society of Arts and the American As-

.»*•*«sociation •«, forw the*. Advancement*! of (-Science. *
He is the author of 155 publications and

contributor to seven books. His most recent
contribution appeared this month in the book
entitled "The Physically Handicappedi A Book
of Reading," Dr, Angers* chapter (co-
authored by Mr. lohn Hafflv of the Special
Education Department at the college) is en-
titled • 'Understanding the Child with Epilepsy."
He is listed in a number of Who's Who, and
has several papers presented at national and
International professional meetings, He has
served as director of the college counseling
service, and at present is a fuU professor
in the graduate faculty at the college,

Dr, Angers is married to the former Mar-
ilyrm Moehlenbrook and is tha father of two
children, Mary and Rudolph J, II, He resides
with his family In Red Bank.

ployee-. most of them Involving teachers ana
school boards. Mediation has resolved 1Q4
of these conflicts. Says NjEA: This is evidence
that the law Is needed, -.

Until 1968-69, teacher organizations talked
with their school boards about many issues
but engaged in formal negotiations almost
exclusively on welfare matters such as salary
and fringe benefits. This past year, however,
most teacher associations worked out compre-
hensive written agreements with their board
covering such other matters as the school
calendar, non-tiaching duties, teacher assign-
ment, transfer and promotion. Some even
agreed on ways to reduce class size, improve
the instructional program and select better
textbooks and teaching materials.

New Jersey is one of 16 states with some
type of negotiations law for public employee^,
NjEA reports. The laws inConneetlcut,Mary-
land, Rhode Island, California, Minnesotg,
Oregon and Washington permit negotiations
only for teachers. In New jersey, New York,
Massachusetts, Michigan and Wisconsin the law
applies to public employees generally, Alaska,
Florida, Nebraska and New Hampshire have
laws permitting negotl'ationi in the, public
sector but not requiring it.

The New Jersey law provides machinery for
resolving impasses between public employers
and employees that never existed before. Until
the Public Employment Relations Commlssiqn
was established, neither side had any agency
to turn to for help when deadlocks developed.
Now, either the employer or the employee

, group may turn to PERC for mediation and fact
finding to end disputes. While the machinery
is not perfect, says NjEA, it has proved
workable.

As both sides gain experience in negotiating
and in using mediation and fact finding, r e -
lations between public employers and ejg.
ployees will probably improve, says NJEA.
This will increase the stability of public
institutinns and services in New jersey.

Purchasing power
stable in August,
says labor agency
The purchasing power of the nation's rank-

and-file workers in August showed little change
both -from j__y and June, the U.S. Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics has
reported, A small gain In weekly take-home
pay was countered by a further rise in con-
sumer prices.

Gross weekly earnings advanced to $116.43
in August, an increase of 61 cents from July
and $7,27 (6,7 percent) from a year ago, The
August advance was attributable to a 0,2-hour
gain in the workweek, as average hourly earn-
ings remained unchanged at $3.04. After ad-
justment for price changes, weekly earnings
were slightly above the July level and one
percent over the year, "„'

Spendable earnings, or take-home pay, for
the worker with three dependents rose to
$101,38 in August, a gain of 46 cents over the
month. Compared to a year ago, take-home
pay was up by $5,09 (5,3 percent), <

Realmjpeindable^earnings--tak&-home pay

sumer price changes—were about unohangefl^t
$78,77 in August for the worker with three
dependents, Over-the-month gains in contract
construction and ttade were countered1 by
declines in mining; manufacturing" and finance,
Insurance, and real estate. Real earnings were
0,3 percent below fti August 1968 level and
1,1 percent below the record level of last
September, Real earnings have remained below
year-ago levels for Oie past seven months, «:

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are yrged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number,^_

Nwt™Nr̂ :̂ f̂ flm î1r_ f̂ff®°Tdr̂ p¥
15 percent below last year
Net farm incoma in New jersey totaled

$58,4 million in 1968, a drop of 15 percent
from the previous year and 18 percent below
the 1962-67 average, according to the New
jersey Crop Reporting Service,

AlthQugh-ygross farm income ($281 million)
remained practically unchanged from 1967, a
large reduction in farm inventories brought
about the sharp, decline in net returns to
farmers. There was a minus $7 million net

•change in inventories, the largest reduction
during any year since 1964.

Cash receipts from farm marketings In
1968 totaled $248 million, compared with
$249.1 million in 1967. Sales of vegetables,
fruits, field crops, greenhouse and nursery
p r o d u c t s , and other miscellaneous crops
accounted for $150.2 million or 60.6 percent
of the 1968 total. Marketings of livestock and

livestock products totaled $97.8 million.

Farm production expenses were slightly
higher than the year before, $26.6 million In
1968 compaceoU-with_425,9 in 1967. Current
operating expensas decreased by 2 percent,
due largely to a decline in expenses for live-
stock and poultry feed. However, other ex-
panses, represented largely by fixed costs of
operation, including depreciation and capitai
consumption, taxes and interest on farm mort-
gages, were higher than in 1967,

Net income per New Jersey farm averaged
$6,417 In 1968, the lowest since 1964. How-
over, it was above the national average of
$4,805. Net income per farm in nearby states
in 1968 was as follows: Pennsylvania. $3.518:
New York, $5,198; Delaware, $8,706; and
Maryland, $5,028. ~_

Harrigan); devoted father of Mrp. Her-
bert A. worner and Mrs. Gerald W.
1_V5UW; brother of Mrs. Florence Sul-
livan, Mrs. Lucy Gavin, Mrs. Irene
Shapley, Mr_. Dorothy Burrows and
Mrs, Margaret Cromle jnd the latu
Georee and William Wade; grandfather
of G. Jeffrey, Tracy and Wado Evans.
The funeral was from "Haeberle &
Barth Horn" for Funerals,'* 971 Clin-
ton Ave., Irvington, on Monday, Sep-
tember 29. Thpnce foSU Leo's Church,
Irvington. for a High Ma_is of Hequiem.
Interment in Immaculate-Conception
Cemetery, Montclair.

WINANT— On Sept. 23, 1969, Belle
E. Gowlcr Wm^nt of Irvington, N.J.,
beloved wife of the laic Harold D.
Winant; devoted mother of Mrs. Myrtle
Buehler; dear sister of Mrs- Mary
Owen, Mrs. EUa Unuer,' Llm _r and
Harry Gawler. Also survived by 2
grandchildren, and 2 great- granchll-
dreruThe fumral service v/a_ at "Ter-
riU's Mom. for Funerals," 660 _tuy-
vesant Ave.. Irvington, on Friday, Sep-
tember 2Gth. Interment Falrmount
Cemetery.

W1.TZ1.L-> Lrnest Fritz, suddenly, on
Monday, September _9, 196_, age G3

Union and Mrs. Frna Guelch of Ger-
many. The funeral service was hold
at "Haebtrle h. Barth Home fQr _u-
neralB," 971 Clinton Ave., Irv_ngton,
on Wednesday, October I. Cremation
,tt Itoscdale Crematory, Orange.

AUQ SCHMIDT
MANA'C _ K

C.fr-Schmldl-jindti-soii 130 WESIFICLOAVt.

HOU.YHOOD FLOHIST
1682 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union ' Irvington
We specialize in Funeral

Design and Sympathy
-Arrangements ior the bereaved

fomily« Just phone:
MU 6-1B38

Your Want Ad
IsEasyToPlace
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help* you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Falk Coal Co.

NEW Low! Low! Spring
Prices On Oil Burner

Installation

Dial

686-5552
For

FREE
SURVEY

"Kingston Cores Beyond Compare','
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N.J.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper arid ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

UNCLE BEN'S QUICK
Tl-oz. box 43^

RICE

PURINA SARDINE CAT FOOD
B 6%- $1

KRAFT MACARONI DINNER

4 7!i-OI. pkg. $1

Vermont Maid
Syrup

-12-OI. ^ .
bott.

24-ojt.
bott. 59<

SiishiM
Greeis

303 *1
, Purina Beef Dog Food

3 14-OI. cans 89f,
Purina Beef & Egg Dog* Food

3 14-ol/cans 89f -
Purina Chicken1 Dog'Food

2 14-OI, cans S5i

Liquid

Plumber

32-OI.
cont. ̂

79
COLLEGE INN BEEF or

CHICKEN BROTH

2 13%-ox. cons 450
COLLEGE INN NOODLES

with CHICKEN
1&-ox. |or 410

Buffarin

Tablets,

100's 99*

SAUCE ARTURQ
2 8-oz. cant 41 <£

KRAFT FRENCH DRESSING
e-ss. boti. 31C

BEACON WAX -
27-ox. cont, 85C

Sweetheart Liquid Detergent

22 oz. cont. 3 7 <
Sweetheart Soap

Reg. & Lemon Lilac
4 Pk. 3 5 <

Start Breakfast
Drink

4-2/3 oz. 25*
Penn Dutch

Noodles

;„• 43*
Glad

Sandwich Bags

3 3 «

170 ct

90 ct.1

c & s
Instant Coffee

1-0-ox.
jar

19

.̂ Choi Boy Ar Doe
Spaghetti & Grd.Besf

15J4-OI. con 29f
Choese or Meat Ravioli

15M-OI. can 37^ '
_ _ Boof-O-Gotli

3^15-oz;* caps S1}

Wishbone Russian Dressing

B-oz, bott. 3 7 ^

Wishbone Italian "Dressing ,

16-oz. bott. 671

Sunsweet
Prune Juice

32-oi.
bott. 45

Royal Gelatin

10*3-oi.
pkg.

Martinson Freeze

Dry Coffee

4-oi. 95
Dinty Moore

Beef Stew

24-oi: 65

Arrid
Xtra
Dry

Unscented
Deodorant

15«Off
9-oi.
can 99 <

• . - . • - • ' " , ,



Thursday, October 2, 1369 Army opportunity: enlist now, Two hikes
stay home for Yule holidays
Thij year will be no exception to the modern

Army policy of offering young men the oppor-
tunity to enllit In the "Army now but remain
home until liter the Ghriitmai and New Year
holidayi.

Men who enlist under the Delayed Entry
Program cannot be drafted and are not re-
quired to attend any organized military mete-
ingi before reporting for active duty, SSG
Lewis Devlin, local Army recruiter, said thii
week,

"In semi casei, it is posiible to qualify for
this program and itay home for ihm holidays,
even if induction orderi have been received,'1
Sergeant Devlin added.

Under the Delayed Entry Program, young
men are sworn into the Army Reierve in
inactive itatus. When they report for active
duty, within 30 to 120 days, they are dis-
charged from the Reserve and enlisted in

the Regular Army. The time ipent in the
Reserve is counted for purposei of promotion
and pay and toward the total six year military
obligation,

Strgeant Devlin also pointed out that young
men who enlist now but go after the holidayg,
have the same opportunity to choose a job
training course as those who leave immedi-
ately after they enlist. Participants who qualify
for the Army Service School Enlistment Option
can obtain valuable training toward future
career goals while fulfilling their military
obligation.

Complete details about the Delayed Entry
Program, the Army Service Scjiool Enlistment
Option, and other Army enlistment programs
can be obtained from Sergeant Devlin who is
located at 272 N, Broad st., Elizabeth, phone
352-1025 or 352-1354.

on weekend
Two hikes are scheduled

thii weaktnd for members
and guests of the Union County
Hiking Club,

Un Saturday, Nathan Levin
at, Rahway will lead a trail
clearing expedition, Lachhik-
ing club affiliated with the New
York-New Jersey Trail Con-
ference Is responsible for
maintaining a section of the
Appalachian Trail. The area
assigned to the,,UnionCounty
Hiking Club is a *l2-mile
stretch of the trail in the
area of Greenwood Lake at
the New York-New Jersey
State line. The group will
meet at the administration
building of the Union County
Park Commission, Warinanco

Park, Llizabeth. at 8:30 a.m.
On Sunday, William Mylei

of Summit will Jjad a 10-
mlli hlkt in the 'area "of Tux-
isdo, N.Y,

I or further" "information
contact the recreation dapirt-
ment of the park commli-
sion,

| cheaper.
Most long distance rates are cheaper
after 7 RM, on weekdays and all day on
Saturdays and Sundays. Niw Jtnay ItN

SALE
TODAY

thru
SAT.

PLAYTIME -- A staff member of the Union County Psychiatric Clinic, a United Fund agency,
and a youngster acting as a patient depict a typical scene at the Clinic, where psychiatric
specialists try to discover the cause of a patient's emotional disturbance. Playing with
toys, as in this scene, gets the staff member and patient better acquainted and also
gives an insight into the child's interests and abilities. Weekly interview session! with the
patients and their families are important in thtJ clime's treatment program. Community
funds throughout the county, including the Pastern Union County United Fund, contribute
to the support of the non-profit clinic.

D I I V C PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
B U I J . . .TRADING STAMPS FREE!

County traffic deaths cut
in half so far this year

Union County has cut its traffic fatalities to
half this year as compared with the first nine
months of 1968, according to a N.J. State
Safety Council report.

Last year, traffic claimed 60 lives: this year,
the total is 30.

A breakdown of the fatal traffic accidents In
the county (his year shows that 20 males and
10 females have been killed. Nine were drivers.

Heart Association
announces plans
for Oct. 1 1 dinner

Tha Union County Heart Association will hold
its 20th annuai dinner Saturday, Oct. 11, at the
Town and Campus-East in Elizabeth.

The highlight of ttie evening will be the
crowning of two-year-old Leonard Mackie of

^yworyii ;'Little Mr, Heart Fund, 1970." The
y*6un|stir, U5n'W^rMdUrsT^i^iUWVcKie!
suceasifuUy underwent surgery last summer to
repair a congenital heart defect.

Leonard succeeds 12-year-old Stephen Ahle
of Rosalie Park as the Heart Fund'fl poster
child for tha coming year. The two-year-old
will take an active part in the Heart Associa-
tion's February fund drive.

The boy was born with an opening in the
channel connecting the origin of the left pul-
monary artery to the aorta. Last winter he
went into heart failure. Surgery performed
July 8 in the Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark, by Dr. Lawrence Gilbert repaired the
congenital, defect. According to the boy's
mother, Leonard has completely recovered and
is able to lead a normal life.

The Union Counqr Heart Association will
honor the 21 local chairmen of the drive that
raised a record $93,805 during the February
fund drive. State Senator Mattiiew j . RinaldQ,
chairman of the county effort, will introduce
the various chairmen and cite them for their

Cranford for exceeding its quota by the largest
amount and Linden for consistently increasing
its collections over the past 10 years.

four were passengers and 17 were pedestrians.
In a study of the location frequency of acci-

dents, it was found that 11 persons were killed
on state highways, nine on county roads and

' 10 on municipal streets.
More persons were killed in accidents at

night. They totaled 20 while 10 were killed
during daylight hours,

A look at the classification of, accidents
according to types reveals that 17 persons were
killed in pedestrian accidents, four in single
vehicle accidents and nine in multiple vehicle
accidents.

A Study of the.various municipaliiiea reveals
that Elizabeth has had six persons, all pedes-
trians, killed wltMn Its boundaries. Plainfield
has had four fatalities, one of whom was a
pedestrian.

The township of Union recorded four deaths,
three of which were pedestrians, Linden shows
a record of three deaths with two pedestrian
fatalities.

Resells has recorded two traffic deaths, also
Including one pedestrian. '

When compared on a state level. Union

counties, with a population of 589,978, but only
15th on the "Traffic Fatality Record by Coun-
ties," Bergen county, ranks first with the
greatest number of fatalities.

Traffic fatalities in the suite have decreased
but not as sharply as in Union County, The
total number of fatalities is 859 persons as
opposed to 975 in 1968, a reduction of 116 or
11.9 percent.

Learn how to use
extinguisher to halt
small home fires
Many small home fires could be controlled

and damage could be held to a minimum — if
fire extinguishers were standard equipment

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

GROUND MEAT SALE!

CHUCK
FRESH
AND
LIAN Ib ,69

BEEF
•a? EOC

ib. 59
ROUND

79'
FRESH
EXTRA
LEAN Ib.

f FROM CHECKER BOARD
FARM! HONEYSUCKLE

TURKEY
10 TO 16.LI.
AVG. Ib.

RUMP ROAST aioici ib

U.S.O.A, CHOICI LIAN FOR STIW

BEEF CUBES it,
U.S.D.A. CHOICi CALIP, CHUCK

POT ROAST m (b
CITY CUT COUNTRY STYLI

SPARE RIBS ib
CITY CUT HIP CUT

PORK CHOPS ib
STEER SIIF

jLivmiULcm «.

89' • I Mil 0MY
IIUSGOVI.CHDIDI

CHOICE
eeiF

89
49 c

BONELESS

STEAK SALE!
LONDO^BROIL IHICK CUT

SHOULDER
tlAN ANDCUBE STEAK TEND.R

SHOULDER STEAK

98YOUR
CHOICE Ib.

108

I 1 8U.S.D.A. CHOICi

EYE ROUND ROAST
GOV'T INSPlCTiD 3'i-Li. AVG.

ROASTING CHICKEN )b 4 9 C

PLYMOUTH ROCK Q

CANNED HAM 3 S 2 6 9

SWIFT PREMIUM VAC. PAK

SLICED BACON
U.S.D.A, CHOICI ROAST

END OF STEAK
U.S.D.A., CHOICI eONILIII

BOLAR ROAST

». 89'
10S

TOMATOES
RID RIPE
SLICING

cello
carton 14

FRESH GREEN

Ib

108

CjtujA COUPON

WITH
"i - . THIS

COUPON

ON 4 6OXIS OF
PILLSBURY

CAKE ,r FROSTING
MIXES

Deed snl? st TWs Guys
One coupon pqt sUitgmeF.

Good thru Sat. Oct. fl 1969.

•lAff Of THf.WfFK

'Pest Control? ' - - I 'll
honestl"

good, Mommy,

g
little- value unloiB «ach member of the family
old enough to operate it knows how.

"Too many homeowners rely on fire ex-
tinguishers they don't know how to use or main-
tain," warns Don Goita, safety director of
Allstate Insurance Companies, . ..

"All too often people buy an extinguisher, set
it in a corner and never read the instructions
on the label," Costa says.

He offers these tips about fire extinguishers
for homes or apartments:

1. Buy only an extinguisher approved by an
independent testing laboratory such as Under-
writers' Laboratories. Extinguishers which
have not passed the test of nationally recog-
nized laboratories may prove to be ineffective
when needed.

2. Select the proper type of extinguisher for
the principal hazards being guarded.

3.' Know how to use the fire extinguisher.
4. Eollow the manufacturer's instructions

for charging, maintaining and operating the
extinguisher.

5. Recharge an extinguisher after every use
or replace it with a new one.

6. Examine the. extinguisher a few times a
year to make sure it's in good operating
condition.

7. One last tip: If the blaze is too much for
an extinguisher to handle, call the fire depart-
ment immediately and get out of the house.
Don't try to put out afire that's going to take
professionals to quench.

COUPON

KING SIZE TIDE

I.37 WITHOUT
i N COUPON

WITH
Oasd only st Tws Guys, : fu i fe
One isupsn pep CUttsmiF, PAiiR«ii

Good thru Sat. Oct. 4, \W. COUPON

ANNA MYERS
KOSHER
PICKLES

PROGRESSO
MINiSTRONi,

UNTIL OR PASTA
FAGIOLI

SOUPS

CAMPBELL S

TOMATffSOUP
lOYi.OZ. CAN

c10
HAPPY CLOWN DRINKS

ALL
FLAVORS

46-oz,
eons 4 89

TWO GUYS
TOMATO

JUICE

CABBAGE Ib. 8
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

~SOFT H
NEW! WHIPPED 3 99

ROYAL DAIRY YILLOW OR WH1TI SLlCiS

TWO GUTS IMPORTED
PEELED PLUM

TOMATOES

KING SIZE BIZ
1.07 WITHOUT

COUPON

Good only at Two Gujll
One coupon per customer

Good thru
Sot Oct 1 1969

69
WITH
THIS

COUPON
two

JOY LIQUID
DITERCiNT

1 31 OFF
LAIIL

PLAIN OR IODIZED

STERLING
SALT
26-oz.

box 8

NESTLE

CHOCOLATE QUIK
TWO GUYS 3-3 4OZ. CAN
NORWEGIAN SARDINES
TWO GUYS IN SYRUP

SWEET POTATOES A
TWO GUYS

SHOESTRING POTATOES
SAXET

SWEET PEAS
WINDJAMMER

SMALL SHRIMP
PRIETO IMPORTED

ROASTED PEPPERS
TWO GUYS CHOCOLATE

SANDWICH COOKIES
NABISCO ALL VARIETIES

TOASTETTES
KEEBLER

PECAN SANDIES

2-lfe 73'
5,89'

AMERICAN CHEESE i-ib. 69
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

BIRDS EYE VEGETABLES
WITH BUTTER SAUCE

PEAS, CORN, i
SPINACH

BIRDS tyl

"AWAKE-
BREAKFAST
DRINK 4&W iom gj ff

NEW! SWANSON EGGS & POTATOES W SAUEAGE
PANCAKES W SAUSAGE, FR. TOAST W SAUSAGE

FROZEN BREAKFAST 3 9 9

Women's unit at Green lane Y
will offer diversified courses

A diversified series of courses is included
in.the fall brochure of tl\e Women's'DiviSionof
the; Eastern Union County YM-YW11A, Green
lane, ,Union. The courses cover such subjects
as "The Image of the Jew in biterature,"
"Living with Art," "Sex^in Jewish Life,"
"Exploring the World of Crafts," "Flower
Beading for Beginners," "Flower Beading for
Advanced Students," "Painting," "Yoga" and
"Bridge."

Mrs. Seymour Lemberg is in chrage of
registration. The fees for non-members will
be slightly higher than those of members. For
detailed information the 'Y' office (289-8112)
may be called,,

The daytime classes will begin Tuesday and
Wednesday and continue through the fall and
winter.

The "Sex in Jewish Life" program will be
conducted by Dr. Werner Steinberg four Wed-
nesday mornings and cover such subjects as
Talmudic attitudes toward sex and normal sex
laws and prohibitions including birth control
and miscarriage.

I The course on exploration of crafts will be
Iconducted ten Wednesday afternoons from 12:30
to 2:30, with Lisa Kesslef as instructor." Mrs.
William DiLollo will be the yoga instructor for
ten Wednesday afternoons from l'to 2.

Naomi Stein will be the instructor in flower
beading for beginners eight Wednesday after-
noons from 12;30 to 2:30. She also will direct"
advanced students eight Wednesday mornings
from 10 to noon.

A course in oil and watercolorswiU be di-
rected ten Tuesday afternoons at 12:45 by
Jeffrey Beardsall, Mary Lebau will conduct a
class for beginners In bridge ten afternoons
from 12:4S~to 2:45 p.m. starting Wednesday.

For six Tuesday ^afternoons Dr. Irving
Buchen will conduct a course on "The Image
of the jew in Literature."

Thomas Brown Wilber will present a series
^ of illustrated lectures on "Master Painters"

for eight Wednesday mornings from 9:45 to
11:45. The series will study in depth the works
of individual artists of various periods.

TWO GUVS tMAOlNC STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOR K T ¥ ? f l »0«A»0 ™I

UVIl J f t « * « PUBCHftil OI

GENUINE LEATHER

CARD CASE
BILL FOLD

REG. I PAY

117J ONLY
JEWELRY DEPT.

ONE

,uwQ'u4f4 BAKERY SPECIALS!

ROUND TOP OR SQUARE KING SIZE

SLICED BREAD 3 89
JEWISH RYE*LOAF 4 1
SUGAR DONUTS 29
APPLESTRUDEL 49
POTATO CHIPS :/", 79

GLAMORENE

RUG SHAMPOO
'A-GALLON REG —

LIQUID 2 5 9

With a Food Purchpse of $2 or more.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

1
IVORY
SNOW
* 32-OZ.

83
PREMIUM

DUZ
"39-OZ. "

87V
BONUS SALVO

DETERGENT
49-OZ> " '

OXYDOt
DETERGENT

XK
• 49-oz.

83

DASH
LOW SUDS

49-oz.

83'
BOLD

DETERGENT
84-OZ:

137

U N I O N Rt- 22 at Morris Ave.
OPEN DAILY 9i30 A.M. *t»l 10
SUNDAY _10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.
FOR SALpS ALLOWED BY L*.W

We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Not responsible for
typographical errors.. Prices ef-
fective thru Sat., Oct. 4, 1969. /




